
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="true"?>
<?mso-application progid="Word.Document"?>

<Relationship Target="docProps/app.xml" Type="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/officeDocument/2006/relationships/extended-properties" 
Id="rId3"/>

<Relationship Target="docProps/core.xml" Type="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/package/2006/relationships/metadata/core-properties" 
Id="rId2"/>

<Relationship Target="word/document.xml" Type="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/officeDocument/2006/relationships/officeDocument" 
Id="rId1"/>

<Relationship Target="docProps/custom.xml" Type="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/officeDocument/2006/relationships/custom-properties" 
Id="rId4"/>

</Relationships>
</pkg:xmlData>

</pkg:part>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="0" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="235"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
</w:rPr>

</w:pPr>
<w:bookmarkStart w:name="_GoBack" w:id="0"/>
<w:bookmarkEnd w:id="0"/>

<w:noProof/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>

<wp:simplePos y="0" x="0"/>

<wp:posOffset>4887600</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionH>

<wp:posOffset>-37465</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionV>
<wp:extent cx="161290" cy="251460"/>
<wp:effectExtent r="0" b="0" t="0" l="0"/>
<wp:wrapNone/>
<wp:docPr name="Picture 11" id="11" descr="Image result for open access"/>

<a:graphicFrameLocks noChangeAspect="1" xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main"/>
</wp:cNvGraphicFramePr>

<pic:cNvPr name="Picture 1" id="0" descr="Image result for open access"/>

<pkg:package xmlns:pkg="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/2006/xmlPackage">
<pkg:part pkg:padding="512" pkg:contentType="application/vnd.openxmlformats-package.relationships+xml" pkg:name="/_rels/.rels">-

<pkg:xmlData>-
<Relationships xmlns="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/package/2006/relationships">-

<pkg:part pkg:contentType="application/vnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.wordprocessingml.document.main+xml" pkg:name="/word/document.xml">-
<pkg:xmlData>-

<w:document mc:Ignorable="w14 w15 w16se w16cid wp14" xmlns:wps="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingShape" 
xmlns:wne="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2006/wordml" xmlns:wpi="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingInk" 
xmlns:wpg="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingGroup" 
xmlns:w16se="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2015/wordml/symex" 
xmlns:w16cid="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2016/wordml/cid" xmlns:w15="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2012/wordml" 
xmlns:w14="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordml" xmlns:w="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/wordprocessingml/2006/main" 
xmlns:w10="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:office:word" xmlns:wp="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/wordprocessingDrawing" 
xmlns:wp14="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingDrawing" xmlns:v="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:vml" 
xmlns:m="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/officeDocument/2006/math" 
xmlns:r="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/officeDocument/2006/relationships" xmlns:o="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:office:office" 
xmlns:am3d="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2017/model3d" xmlns:aink="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2016/ink" 
xmlns:mc="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/markup-compatibility/2006" 
xmlns:cx8="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2016/5/14/chartex" 
xmlns:cx7="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2016/5/13/chartex" 
xmlns:cx6="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2016/5/12/chartex" 
xmlns:cx5="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2016/5/11/chartex" 
xmlns:cx4="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2016/5/10/chartex" 
xmlns:cx3="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2016/5/9/chartex" 
xmlns:cx2="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2015/10/21/chartex" 
xmlns:cx1="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2015/9/8/chartex" xmlns:cx="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2014/chartex" 
xmlns:wpc="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingCanvas">

-

<w:body>-
<w:p w:rsidP="008E54F6" w:rsidRDefault="00A446D1" w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="007F4372" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="5432F019">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:drawing>-
<wp:anchor wp14:editId="14E6C99C" wp14:anchorId="0E274DF8" allowOverlap="1" layoutInCell="1" locked="0" 
behindDoc="0" relativeHeight="251675136" simplePos="0" distR="114300" distL="114300" distB="0" distT="0">

-

<wp:positionH relativeFrom="column">-

<wp:positionV relativeFrom="paragraph">-

<wp:cNvGraphicFramePr>-

<a:graphic xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main">-
<a:graphicData uri="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/picture">-

<pic:pic xmlns:pic="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/picture">-
<pic:nvPicPr>-

<pic:cNvPicPr>-
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<a:picLocks noChangeAspect="1" noChangeArrowheads="1"/>
</pic:cNvPicPr>

</pic:nvPicPr>

<a:shade val="45000"/>
<a:satMod val="135000"/>

</a:schemeClr>
<a:prstClr val="white"/>

</a:duotone>

<a14:sharpenSoften amount="50000"/>
</a14:imgEffect>

</a14:imgLayer>
</a14:imgProps>

</a:ext>

<a14:useLocalDpi val="0" 
xmlns:a14="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2010/main"/>

</a:ext>
</a:extLst>

</a:blip>
<a:srcRect/>

<a:fillRect/>
</a:stretch>

</pic:blipFill>

<a:off y="0" x="0"/>
<a:ext cx="161290" cy="251460"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>
<a:noFill/>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</pic:spPr>
</pic:pic>

</a:graphicData>
</a:graphic>

</wp:anchor>
</w:drawing>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:color w:val="385623" w:themeShade="80" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="24"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>Review</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:color w:val="385623" w:themeShade="80" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="24"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> Article</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="24"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:tab/>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>

<pic:blipFill>-
<a:blip cstate="print" r:embed="rId8">-

<a:duotone>-
<a:schemeClr val="accent6">-

<a:extLst>-
<a:ext uri="{BEBA8EAE-BF5A-486C-A8C5-ECC9F3942E4B}">-

<a14:imgProps xmlns:a14="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2010/main">-
<a14:imgLayer r:embed="rId9">-

<a14:imgEffect>-

<a:ext uri="{28A0092B-C50C-407E-A947-70E740481C1C}">-

<a:stretch>-

<pic:spPr bwMode="auto">-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="0046666E">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="002250C4">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="007C2B71">-
<w:rPr>-
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<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="24"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:tab/>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:tab/>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:tab/>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:tab/>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:tab/>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:tab/>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:tab/>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> OPEN</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="002250C4">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="002250C4">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="00904779">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="007C2B71">-
<w:rPr>-
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<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> A</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>C</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>CESS</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:b/>
<w:spacing w:val="20"/>
<w:sz w:val="24"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Arial Black" w:ascii="Arial Black"/>
<w:color w:val="000066"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="161" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="-28" w:left="212" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Century Gothic" w:ascii="Century Gothic"/>
<w:b/>
<w:noProof/>
<w:color w:val="385623" w:themeShade="80" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:sz w:val="30"/>
<w:szCs w:val="30"/>

</w:rPr>

<wp:simplePos y="0" x="0"/>

<wp:posOffset>5050155</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionH>

<wp:posOffset>70485</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionV>
<wp:extent cx="1155622" cy="252442"/>
<wp:effectExtent r="6985" b="0" t="0" l="0"/>
<wp:wrapNone/>
<wp:docPr name="Text Box 2" id="217"/>

<a:graphicFrameLocks xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main"/>
</wp:cNvGraphicFramePr>

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="007C2B71">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="007C2B71">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="00E21E71">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="00847784" w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="007F4372" w14:textId="77777777" w14:paraId="4131DE80">-
<w:pPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C">-
<w:rPr>-

<mc:AlternateContent>-
<mc:Choice Requires="wps">-

<w:drawing>-
<wp:anchor wp14:editId="16D5406D" wp14:anchorId="74D12715" allowOverlap="1" layoutInCell="1" locked="0" 
behindDoc="0" relativeHeight="251677184" simplePos="0" distR="114300" distL="114300" distB="45720" 
distT="45720">

-

<wp:positionH relativeFrom="margin">-

<wp:positionV relativeFrom="paragraph">-

<wp:cNvGraphicFramePr>-

<a:graphic xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main">-
<a:graphicData uri="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingShape">-
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<a:spLocks noChangeArrowheads="1"/>
</wps:cNvSpPr>

<a:off y="0" x="0"/>
<a:ext cx="1155622" cy="252442"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:srgbClr val="FFFFFF"/>
</a:solidFill>

<a:noFill/>
<a:miter lim="800000"/>
<a:headEnd/>
<a:tailEnd/>

</a:ln>
</wps:spPr>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="240" w:after="0" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:left="11" w:hanging="11"/>
<w:jc w:val="right"/>

<w:b/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:color w:val="538135" w:themeShade="BF" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:lang w:val="fr-FR"/>

</w:rPr>
</w:pPr>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellStart"/>

<w:b/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:color w:val="538135" w:themeShade="BF" w:themeColor="accent6"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>eISSN</w:t>

</w:r>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellEnd"/>

<w:b/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:color w:val="538135" w:themeShade="BF" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:lang w:val="fr-FR"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>: 2588-1582</w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</wps:txbx>

<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>
</a:graphicData>

</a:graphic>

<wp14:pctWidth>0</wp14:pctWidth>
</wp14:sizeRelH>

<wp14:pctHeight>0</wp14:pctHeight>
</wp14:sizeRelV>

</wp:anchor>
</w:drawing>

</mc:Choice>

<v:stroke joinstyle="miter"/>
<v:path o:connecttype="rect" gradientshapeok="t"/>

</v:shapetype>

<wps:wsp>-
<wps:cNvSpPr txBox="1">-

<wps:spPr bwMode="auto">-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:solidFill>-

<a:ln w="9525">-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidP="00847784" w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidRPr="00073AAE" 
w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" w14:paraId="7975FD1E">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00073AAE">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00073AAE">-
<w:rPr>-

<wps:bodyPr anchorCtr="0" anchor="t" bIns="45720" rIns="91440" tIns="45720" lIns="91440" 
wrap="square" vert="horz" rot="0">

-

<wp14:sizeRelH relativeFrom="margin">-

<wp14:sizeRelV relativeFrom="margin">-

<mc:Fallback>-
<w:pict>-

<v:shapetype id="_x0000_t202" w14:anchorId="74D12715" path="m,l,21600r21600,l21600,xe" o:spt="202" 
coordsize="21600,21600">

-
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<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="240" w:after="0" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:left="11" w:hanging="11"/>
<w:jc w:val="right"/>

<w:b/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:color w:val="538135" w:themeShade="BF" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:lang w:val="fr-FR"/>

</w:rPr>
</w:pPr>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellStart"/>

<w:b/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:color w:val="538135" w:themeShade="BF" w:themeColor="accent6"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>eISSN</w:t>

</w:r>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellEnd"/>

<w:b/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:color w:val="538135" w:themeShade="BF" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:lang w:val="fr-FR"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>: 2588-1582</w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</v:textbox>
<w10:wrap anchorx="margin"/>

</v:shape>
</w:pict>

</mc:Fallback>
</mc:AlternateContent>

</w:r>

<v:shape id="Text Box 2" type="#_x0000_t202" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQC2gziS/gAAAOEBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbJSRQU7DMBBF 
90jcwfIWJU67QAgl6YK0S0CoHGBkTxKLZGx5TGhvj5O2G0SRWNoz/78nu9wcxkFMGNg6quQqL6RA 
0s5Y6ir5vt9lD1JwBDIwOMJKHpHlpr69KfdHjyxSmriSfYz+USnWPY7AufNIadK6MEJMx9ApD/oD 
OlTrorhX2lFEilmcO2RdNtjC5xDF9pCuTyYBB5bi6bQ4syoJ3g9WQ0ymaiLzg5KdCXlKLjvcW893 
SUOqXwnz5DrgnHtJTxOsQfEKIT7DmDSUCaxw7Rqn8787ZsmRM9e2VmPeBN4uqYvTtW7jvijg9N/y 
JsXecLq0q+WD6m8AAAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQA4/SH/1gAAAJQBAAALAAAAX3JlbHMvLnJl 
bHOkkMFqwzAMhu+DvYPRfXGawxijTi+j0GvpHsDYimMaW0Yy2fr2M4PBMnrbUb/Q94l/f/hMi1qR 
JVI2sOt6UJgd+ZiDgffL8ekFlFSbvV0oo4EbChzGx4f9GRdb25HMsYhqlCwG5lrLq9biZkxWOiqY 
22YiTra2kYMu1l1tQD30/bPm3wwYN0x18gb45AdQl1tp5j/sFB2T0FQ7R0nTNEV3j6o9feQzro1i 
OWA14Fm+Q8a1a8+Bvu/d/dMb2JY5uiPbhG/ktn4cqGU/er3pcvwCAAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAA 
IQAD/VnRIAIAAB0EAAAOAAAAZHJzL2Uyb0RvYy54bWysU11v2yAUfZ+0/4B4XxxbcT+sOFWXLtOk 
rpvU9gdgjGM04DIgsbNfvwtO06h7m+oHxPW9HM4997C8GbUie+G8BFPTfDanRBgOrTTbmj4/bT5d 
UeIDMy1TYERND8LTm9XHD8vBVqKAHlQrHEEQ46vB1rQPwVZZ5nkvNPMzsMJgsgOnWcDQbbPWsQHR 
tcqK+fwiG8C11gEX3uPfuylJVwm/6wQPP7rOi0BUTZFbSKtLaxPXbLVk1dYx20t+pMH+g4Vm0uCl 
J6g7FhjZOfkPlJbcgYcuzDjoDLpOcpF6wG7y+ZtuHntmReoFxfH2JJN/P1j+sP/piGxrWuSXlBim 
cUhPYgzkM4ykiPoM1ldY9mixMIz4G+ecevX2HvgvTwyse2a24tY5GHrBWuSXx5PZ2dEJx0eQZvgO 
LV7DdgES0Ng5HcVDOQii45wOp9lEKjxemZflRVFQwjFXlMVikchlrHo5bZ0PXwVoEjc1dTj7hM72 
9z5ENqx6KYmXeVCy3UilUuC2zVo5smfok036UgNvypQhQ02vy6JMyAbi+WQhLQP6WEld06t5/CZn 
RTW+mDaVBCbVtEcmyhzliYpM2oSxGbEwatZAe0ChHEx+xfeFmx7cH0oG9GpN/e8dc4IS9c2g2Nf5 
YhHNnYJFeVlg4M4zzXmGGY5QNQ2UTNt1SA8i6mDgFofSyaTXK5MjV/RgkvH4XqLJz+NU9fqqV38B 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQAMhMmf3QAAAAkBAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sTI/BTsMw 
DIbvSLxDZCQuiKUFutDSdAIkENeNPYDbZG1F41RNtnZvjzmxo/1/+v253CxuECc7hd6ThnSVgLDU 
eNNTq2H//XH/DCJEJIODJ6vhbANsquurEgvjZ9ra0y62gksoFKihi3EspAxNZx2GlR8tcXbwk8PI 
49RKM+HM5W6QD0mylg574gsdjva9s83P7ug0HL7muyyf68+4V9un9Rv2qvZnrW9vltcXENEu8R+G 
P31Wh4qdan8kE8SgQeXZI6McpCkIBnKleFFryJIcZFXKyw+qXwAAAP//AwBQSwECLQAUAAYACAAA 
ACEAtoM4kv4AAADhAQAAEwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbFBLAQIt 
ABQABgAIAAAAIQA4/SH/1gAAAJQBAAALAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAC8BAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc1BLAQIt 
ABQABgAIAAAAIQAD/VnRIAIAAB0EAAAOAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAC4CAABkcnMvZTJvRG9jLnhtbFBL 
AQItABQABgAIAAAAIQAMhMmf3QAAAAkBAAAPAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHoEAABkcnMvZG93bnJldi54 
bWxQSwUGAAAAAAQABADzAAAAhAUAAAAA " style="position:absolute;left:0;text-align:left;margin-
left:397.65pt;margin-top:5.55pt;width:91pt;height:19.9pt;z-index:251677184;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;mso-width-percent:0;mso-height-percent:0;mso-wrap-distance-left:9pt;mso-wrap-distance-
top:3.6pt;mso-wrap-distance-right:9pt;mso-wrap-distance-bottom:3.6pt;mso-position-horizontal:absolute;mso-
position-horizontal-relative:margin;mso-position-vertical:absolute;mso-position-vertical-relative:text;mso-width-
percent:0;mso-height-percent:0;mso-width-relative:margin;mso-height-relative:margin;v-text-anchor:top" 
o:spid="_x0000_s1026">

-

<v:textbox>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidP="00847784" w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidRPr="00073AAE" w:rsidR="008556D5" 
w14:textId="77777777" w14:paraId="7975FD1E">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00073AAE">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00073AAE">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="00565236">-
<w:rPr>-
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<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Century Gothic" w:ascii="Century Gothic"/>
<w:b/>
<w:noProof/>
<w:color w:val="385623" w:themeShade="80" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:sz w:val="30"/>
<w:szCs w:val="30"/>

</w:rPr>

<wp:simplePos y="0" x="0"/>

<wp:posOffset>141399</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionH>

<wp:posOffset>44450</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionV>
<wp:extent cx="1442720" cy="951230"/>
<wp:effectExtent r="5080" b="1270" t="0" l="0"/>
<wp:wrapNone/>
<wp:docPr name="Picture 34" id="34" descr="H:\1st Partition\My Activities\The NAJFNR\Website\Images\NAJFNR 

Logo.png"/>

<a:graphicFrameLocks noChangeAspect="1" xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main"/>
</wp:cNvGraphicFramePr>

<pic:cNvPr name="Picture 4" id="0" descr="H:\1st Partition\My Activities\The 
NAJFNR\Website\Images\NAJFNR Logo.png"/>

<a:picLocks noChangeAspect="1" noChangeArrowheads="1"/>
</pic:cNvPicPr>

</pic:nvPicPr>

<a14:useLocalDpi val="0" 
xmlns:a14="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/drawing/2010/main"/>

</a:ext>
</a:extLst>

</a:blip>
<a:srcRect/>

<a:fillRect/>
</a:stretch>

</pic:blipFill>

<a:off y="0" x="0"/>
<a:ext cx="1442720" cy="951230"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>
<a:noFill/>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</pic:spPr>
</pic:pic>

</a:graphicData>
</a:graphic>

<wp14:pctWidth>0</wp14:pctWidth>
</wp14:sizeRelH>

<wp14:pctHeight>0</wp14:pctHeight>
</wp14:sizeRelV>

</wp:anchor>
</w:drawing>

</w:r>

<w:noProof/>
</w:rPr>

<w:drawing>-
<wp:anchor wp14:editId="61ACAF0E" wp14:anchorId="0E154960" allowOverlap="1" layoutInCell="1" locked="0" 
behindDoc="0" relativeHeight="251670016" simplePos="0" distR="114300" distL="114300" distB="0" distT="0">

-

<wp:positionH relativeFrom="margin">-

<wp:positionV relativeFrom="paragraph">-

<wp:cNvGraphicFramePr>-

<a:graphic xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main">-
<a:graphicData uri="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/picture">-

<pic:pic xmlns:pic="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/picture">-
<pic:nvPicPr>-

<pic:cNvPicPr>-

<pic:blipFill>-
<a:blip cstate="print" r:embed="rId10">-

<a:extLst>-
<a:ext uri="{28A0092B-C50C-407E-A947-70E740481C1C}">-

<a:stretch>-

<pic:spPr bwMode="auto">-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wp14:sizeRelH relativeFrom="margin">-

<wp14:sizeRelV relativeFrom="margin">-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="00565236">-
<w:rPr>-

<mc:AlternateContent>-
<mc:Choice Requires="wps">-

<w:drawing>-
-
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<wp:simplePos y="0" x="0"/>

<wp:posOffset>895350</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionH>

<wp:posOffset>995045</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionV>
<wp:extent cx="5981065" cy="12065"/>
<wp:effectExtent r="635" b="6985" t="0" l="0"/>
<wp:wrapNone/>
<wp:docPr name="Shape 13825" id="36"/>
<wp:cNvGraphicFramePr/>

<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="0" x="0"/>
<a:ext cx="5981065" cy="12065"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
<a:gdLst/>
<a:ahLst/>
<a:cxnLst/>
<a:rect r="0" b="0" t="0" l="0"/>

<a:pt y="0" x="0"/>
</a:moveTo>

<a:pt y="0" x="5981426"/>
</a:lnTo>

<a:pt y="12192" x="5981426"/>
</a:lnTo>

<a:pt y="12192" x="0"/>
</a:lnTo>

<a:pt y="0" x="0"/>
</a:lnTo>

</a:path>
</a:pathLst>

</a:custGeom>

<a:miter lim="127000"/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<a:alpha val="0"/>
</a:srgbClr>

</a:lnRef>

<a:srgbClr val="000000"/>
</a:fillRef>

<a:scrgbClr r="0" b="0" g="0"/>
</a:effectRef>
<a:fontRef idx="none"/>

</wps:style>
<wps:bodyPr/>

</wps:wsp>
</a:graphicData>

</a:graphic>
</wp:anchor>

</w:drawing>
</mc:Choice>

<wp:anchor wp14:editId="6988C1C8" wp14:anchorId="38C49B5B" allowOverlap="1" layoutInCell="1" locked="0" 
behindDoc="0" relativeHeight="251672064" simplePos="0" distR="114300" distL="114300" distB="0" distT="0">

<wp:positionH relativeFrom="page">-

<wp:positionV relativeFrom="paragraph">-

<a:graphic xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main">-
<a:graphicData uri="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingShape">-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:custGeom>-

<a:pathLst>-
<a:path w="5981426" h="12192">-

<a:moveTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:ln w="0" cap="flat">-

<wps:style>-
<a:lnRef idx="0">-

<a:srgbClr val="000000">-

<a:fillRef idx="1">-

<a:effectRef idx="0">-

<mc:Fallback>-
<w:pict>-

<v:shape id="Shape 13825" w14:anchorId="12203008" path="m,l5981426,r,12192l,12192,,e" coordsize="5981426,12192" 
stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQC2gziS/gAAAOEBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbJSRQU7DMBBF 
90jcwfIWJU67QAgl6YK0S0CoHGBkTxKLZGx5TGhvj5O2G0SRWNoz/78nu9wcxkFMGNg6quQqL6RA 
0s5Y6ir5vt9lD1JwBDIwOMJKHpHlpr69KfdHjyxSmriSfYz+USnWPY7AufNIadK6MEJMx9ApD/oD 
OlTrorhX2lFEilmcO2RdNtjC5xDF9pCuTyYBB5bi6bQ4syoJ3g9WQ0ymaiLzg5KdCXlKLjvcW893 

-
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<v:stroke joinstyle="miter" miterlimit="83231f"/>
<v:path textboxrect="0,0,5981426,12192" arrowok="t"/>
<w10:wrap anchorx="page"/>

</v:shape>
</w:pict>

</mc:Fallback>
</mc:AlternateContent>

</w:r>

<w:noProof/>
</w:rPr>

<wp:simplePos y="0" x="0"/>

<wp:posOffset>158750</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionH>

<wp:posOffset>38735</wp:posOffset>
</wp:positionV>
<wp:extent cx="5981065" cy="12065"/>
<wp:effectExtent r="635" b="6985" t="0" l="0"/>
<wp:wrapNone/>
<wp:docPr name="Shape 13825" id="35"/>
<wp:cNvGraphicFramePr/>

<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="0" x="0"/>
<a:ext cx="5981065" cy="12065"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
<a:gdLst/>
<a:ahLst/>
<a:cxnLst/>
<a:rect r="0" b="0" t="0" l="0"/>

<a:pt y="0" x="0"/>
</a:moveTo>

<a:pt y="0" x="5981426"/>

SUOqXwnz5DrgnHtJTxOsQfEKIT7DmDSUCaxw7Rqn8787ZsmRM9e2VmPeBN4uqYvTtW7jvijg9N/y 
JsXecLq0q+WD6m8AAAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQA4/SH/1gAAAJQBAAALAAAAX3JlbHMvLnJl 
bHOkkMFqwzAMhu+DvYPRfXGawxijTi+j0GvpHsDYimMaW0Yy2fr2M4PBMnrbUb/Q94l/f/hMi1qR 
JVI2sOt6UJgd+ZiDgffL8ekFlFSbvV0oo4EbChzGx4f9GRdb25HMsYhqlCwG5lrLq9biZkxWOiqY 
22YiTra2kYMu1l1tQD30/bPm3wwYN0x18gb45AdQl1tp5j/sFB2T0FQ7R0nTNEV3j6o9feQzro1i 
OWA14Fm+Q8a1a8+Bvu/d/dMb2JY5uiPbhG/ktn4cqGU/er3pcvwCAAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAA 
IQA0jQkRNwIAACgFAAAOAAAAZHJzL2Uyb0RvYy54bWysVNtuGyEQfa/Uf0C813tJ7TqW13lo1L5U 
bdSkH4BZ8CJxExCv/fcdZi+20qqRou4DO8DMYc4Zhu3dyWhyFCEqZxtaLUpKhOWuVfbQ0F9PXz6s 
KYmJ2ZZpZ0VDzyLSu937d9veb0TtOqdbEQiA2LjpfUO7lPymKCLvhGFx4bywsCldMCzBNByKNrAe 
0I0u6rJcFb0LrQ+Oixhh9X7YpDvEl1Lw9EPKKBLRDYXcEo4Bx30ei92WbQ6B+U7xMQ32hiwMUxYO 
naHuWWLkOag/oIziwUUn04I7UzgpFRfIAdhU5Qs2jx3zArmAONHPMsX/B8u/Hx8CUW1Db1aUWGag 
RngsqW7W9TLr0/u4AbdH/xDGWQQzkz3JYPIfaJATanqeNRWnRDgsLm/XVblaUsJhr6qzCSjFJZg/ 
x/RVOARix28xDSVpJ4t1k8VPdjIDFPafJfUs5bicXTZJP2TysQaWXU6kuq2xYMYdxZNDv/SCBCR5 
2dX22iuzQqyJMPhOHtPfI96153DqQH/ymv6DN1xRlCln97ofXt/5ZDAyVRR3pg+L1wJrm5WAUziD 
ZpOapUEElaALtTJZmU9leQEGtFz/oeJopbMWWS5tfwoJNwcLnxdiOOw/60COLPcafgjOtO/YuDqS 
Gl0xVcTJ8VJpPUNWGPo3yEGW0TnHCWzzObIcIvmYzdDr8BgB6anjQZQ5CE92Ns3xFt4pTPOKbTb3 
rj1jB6Ag0I6Y/fh05H6/nqNslwdu9xsAAP//AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAONlwt/fAAAADAEAAA8A 
AABkcnMvZG93bnJldi54bWxMj8FOwzAQRO9I/IO1SFwQtVMgDSFOVUCUM20v3Nx4iaPG6xA7afh7 
nBPcdnZHs2+K9WRbNmLvG0cSkoUAhlQ53VAt4bB/u82A+aBIq9YRSvhBD+vy8qJQuXZn+sBxF2oW 
Q8jnSoIJocs595VBq/zCdUjx9uV6q0KUfc11r84x3LZ8KUTKrWoofjCqwxeD1Wk3WAlh627uvj+3 
4t31m9Xp1ZlhTJ6lvL6aNk/AAk7hzwwzfkSHMjId3UDaszbq+yR2CXF4SFfAZofIlo/AjvMqS4GX 
Bf9fovwFAAD//wMAUEsBAi0AFAAGAAgAAAAhALaDOJL+AAAA4QEAABMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
AFtDb250ZW50X1R5cGVzXS54bWxQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEAOP0h/9YAAACUAQAACwAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAvAQAAX3JlbHMvLnJlbHNQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEANI0JETcCAAAoBQAADgAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAuAgAAZHJzL2Uyb0RvYy54bWxQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEA42XC398AAAAMAQAADwAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAACRBAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sUEsFBgAAAAAEAAQA8wAAAJ0FAAAAAA== " 
style="position:absolute;left:0;text-align:left;margin-left:70.5pt;margin-
top:78.35pt;width:470.95pt;height:.95pt;z-index:251672064;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-style:square;mso-wrap-
distance-left:9pt;mso-wrap-distance-top:0;mso-wrap-distance-right:9pt;mso-wrap-distance-bottom:0;mso-position-
horizontal:absolute;mso-position-horizontal-relative:page;mso-position-vertical:absolute;mso-position-vertical-
relative:text;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1026" strokeweight="0" fillcolor="black">

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="002250C4">-
<w:rPr>-

<mc:AlternateContent>-
<mc:Choice Requires="wps">-

<w:drawing>-
<wp:anchor wp14:editId="283D9B39" wp14:anchorId="3E7EF9B0" allowOverlap="1" layoutInCell="1" locked="0" 
behindDoc="0" relativeHeight="251671040" simplePos="0" distR="114300" distL="114300" distB="0" distT="0">

-

<wp:positionH relativeFrom="column">-

<wp:positionV relativeFrom="paragraph">-

<a:graphic xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main">-
<a:graphicData uri="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingShape">-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:custGeom>-

<a:pathLst>-
<a:path w="5981426" h="12192">-

<a:moveTo>-

<a:lnTo>-
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</a:lnTo>

<a:pt y="12192" x="5981426"/>
</a:lnTo>

<a:pt y="12192" x="0"/>
</a:lnTo>

<a:pt y="0" x="0"/>
</a:lnTo>

</a:path>
</a:pathLst>

</a:custGeom>

<a:miter lim="127000"/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<a:alpha val="0"/>
</a:srgbClr>

</a:lnRef>

<a:srgbClr val="000000"/>
</a:fillRef>

<a:scrgbClr r="0" b="0" g="0"/>
</a:effectRef>
<a:fontRef idx="none"/>

</wps:style>
<wps:bodyPr/>

</wps:wsp>
</a:graphicData>

</a:graphic>
</wp:anchor>

</w:drawing>
</mc:Choice>

<v:stroke joinstyle="miter" miterlimit="83231f"/>
<v:path textboxrect="0,0,5981426,12192" arrowok="t"/>

</v:shape>
</w:pict>

</mc:Fallback>

<a:lnTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:ln w="0" cap="flat">-

<wps:style>-
<a:lnRef idx="0">-

<a:srgbClr val="000000">-

<a:fillRef idx="1">-

<a:effectRef idx="0">-

<mc:Fallback>-
<w:pict>-

<v:shape id="Shape 13825" w14:anchorId="4F5669E9" path="m,l5981426,r,12192l,12192,,e" 
coordsize="5981426,12192" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQC2gziS/gAAAOEBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbJSRQU7DMBBF 
90jcwfIWJU67QAgl6YK0S0CoHGBkTxKLZGx5TGhvj5O2G0SRWNoz/78nu9wcxkFMGNg6quQqL6RA 
0s5Y6ir5vt9lD1JwBDIwOMJKHpHlpr69KfdHjyxSmriSfYz+USnWPY7AufNIadK6MEJMx9ApD/oD 
OlTrorhX2lFEilmcO2RdNtjC5xDF9pCuTyYBB5bi6bQ4syoJ3g9WQ0ymaiLzg5KdCXlKLjvcW893 
SUOqXwnz5DrgnHtJTxOsQfEKIT7DmDSUCaxw7Rqn8787ZsmRM9e2VmPeBN4uqYvTtW7jvijg9N/y 
JsXecLq0q+WD6m8AAAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQA4/SH/1gAAAJQBAAALAAAAX3JlbHMvLnJl 
bHOkkMFqwzAMhu+DvYPRfXGawxijTi+j0GvpHsDYimMaW0Yy2fr2M4PBMnrbUb/Q94l/f/hMi1qR 
JVI2sOt6UJgd+ZiDgffL8ekFlFSbvV0oo4EbChzGx4f9GRdb25HMsYhqlCwG5lrLq9biZkxWOiqY 
22YiTra2kYMu1l1tQD30/bPm3wwYN0x18gb45AdQl1tp5j/sFB2T0FQ7R0nTNEV3j6o9feQzro1i 
OWA14Fm+Q8a1a8+Bvu/d/dMb2JY5uiPbhG/ktn4cqGU/er3pcvwCAAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAA 
IQAjCv4gNwIAACgFAAAOAAAAZHJzL2Uyb0RvYy54bWysVNtuGyEQfa/Uf0C813tJ7TqW13lo1L5U 
bdSkH4BZ8CJxExCv/fcdZi+20qqRou4DO8DMYc4Zhu3dyWhyFCEqZxtaLUpKhOWuVfbQ0F9PXz6s 
KYmJ2ZZpZ0VDzyLSu937d9veb0TtOqdbEQiA2LjpfUO7lPymKCLvhGFx4bywsCldMCzBNByKNrAe 
0I0u6rJcFb0LrQ+Oixhh9X7YpDvEl1Lw9EPKKBLRDYXcEo4Bx30ei92WbQ6B+U7xMQ32hiwMUxYO 
naHuWWLkOag/oIziwUUn04I7UzgpFRfIAdhU5Qs2jx3zArmAONHPMsX/B8u/Hx8CUW1Db5aUWGag 
RngsqW7W9TLr0/u4AbdH/xDGWQQzkz3JYPIfaJATanqeNRWnRDgsLm/XVbkCbA57VZ1NQCkuwfw5 
pq/CIRA7fotpKEk7WaybLH6ykxmgsP8sqWcpx+Xsskn6IZOP9YqSLidS3dZYMOOO4smhX3pBApK8 
7Gp77ZVZIdZEGHwnj+nvEe/aczh1oD95Tf/BG64oypSze90Pr+98MhiZKoo704fFa4G1zUrAKZxB 
s0nN0iCCStCFWpmszKeyvAADWq7/UHG00lmLLJe2P4WEm4OFzwsxHPafdSBHlnsNPwRn2ndsXB1J 
ja6YKuLkeKm0niErDP0b5CDL6JzjBLb5HFkOkXzMZuh1eIyA9NTxIMochCc7m+Z4C+8UpnnFNpt7 
156xA1AQaEfMfnw6cr9fz1G2ywO3+w0AAP//AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAMv43I/bAAAABgEAAA8A 
AABkcnMvZG93bnJldi54bWxMj8FOwzAQRO9I/IO1SFwQtVNEaEOcqoAoZwoXbm68JFHj3WA7afh7 
zAmOoxnNvCk3s+vFhD50TBqyhQKBVLPtqNHw/vZ8vQIRoiFreibU8I0BNtX5WWkKyyd6xWkfG5FK 
KBRGQxvjUEgZ6hadCQsekJL3yd6ZmKRvpPXmlMpdL5dK5dKZjtJCawZ8bLE+7kenIe746ubrY6de 
2G/vjk/cjlP2oPXlxby9BxFxjn9h+MVP6FAlpgOPZIPoNSxv05WoIc9AJHud52sQBw0rBbIq5X/8 
6gcAAP//AwBQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEAtoM4kv4AAADhAQAAEwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAW0Nv 
bnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbFBLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQA4/SH/1gAAAJQBAAALAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
AC8BAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc1BLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQAjCv4gNwIAACgFAAAOAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
AC4CAABkcnMvZTJvRG9jLnhtbFBLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQDL+NyP2wAAAAYBAAAPAAAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAJEEAABkcnMvZG93bnJldi54bWxQSwUGAAAAAAQABADzAAAAmQUAAAAA " 
style="position:absolute;left:0;text-align:left;margin-left:12.5pt;margin-
top:3.05pt;width:470.95pt;height:.95pt;z-index:251671040;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-style:square;mso-wrap-
distance-left:9pt;mso-wrap-distance-top:0;mso-wrap-distance-right:9pt;mso-wrap-distance-bottom:0;mso-position-
horizontal:absolute;mso-position-horizontal-relative:text;mso-position-vertical:absolute;mso-position-vertical-
relative:text;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1026" strokeweight="0" fillcolor="black">

-
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</mc:AlternateContent>
</w:r>

<w:noProof/>
<w:sz w:val="22"/>

</w:rPr>

<wp:extent cx="5988055" cy="1014412"/>
<wp:effectExtent r="0" b="0" t="0" l="0"/>
<wp:docPr name="Group 10991" id="10991"/>
<wp:cNvGraphicFramePr/>

<wpg:cNvGrpSpPr/>

<a:off y="0" x="0"/>
<a:ext cx="5988055" cy="1014412"/>
<a:chOff y="39628" x="-43766"/>
<a:chExt cx="5988055" cy="1122214"/>

</a:xfrm>
</wpg:grpSpPr>

<wps:cNvPr name="Rectangle 147" id="147"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="39628" x="2990669"/>
<a:ext cx="42144" cy="186477"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:sz w:val="22"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</wps:txbx>

<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>

<wps:cNvPr name="Rectangle 148" id="148"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="507496" x="2990669"/>
<a:ext cx="42144" cy="186477"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="00E21E71">-
<w:rPr>-

<mc:AlternateContent>-
<mc:Choice Requires="wpg">-

<w:drawing>-
<wp:inline wp14:editId="53FABCA8" wp14:anchorId="5E789BB8" distR="0" distL="0" distB="0" distT="0">-

<a:graphic xmlns:a="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/drawingml/2006/main">-
<a:graphicData uri="http://schemas.microsoft.com/office/word/2010/wordprocessingGroup">-

<wpg:wgp>-

<wpg:grpSpPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="45E07D1F">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<wps:bodyPr bIns="0" rIns="0" tIns="0" lIns="0" vert="horz" rtlCol="0" 
horzOverflow="overflow">

-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-
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<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:sz w:val="22"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</wps:txbx>

<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>

<wps:cNvPr name="Rectangle 149" id="149"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="975365" x="2990669"/>
<a:ext cx="42144" cy="186477"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:sz w:val="22"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</wps:txbx>

<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>

<wps:cNvPr name="Rectangle 239" id="239"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="517241" x="1971991"/>
<a:ext cx="1781790" cy="168235"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="center"/>

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="6869013E">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<wps:bodyPr bIns="0" rIns="0" tIns="0" lIns="0" vert="horz" rtlCol="0" 
horzOverflow="overflow">

-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="7BAC72F2">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<wps:bodyPr bIns="0" rIns="0" tIns="0" lIns="0" vert="horz" rtlCol="0" 
horzOverflow="overflow">

-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidP="005053E3" w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidRPr="00B409E3" 
w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" w14:paraId="41544C9D">

-

<w:pPr>-
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<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>

</w:pPr>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t>Contents lists available at</w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</wps:txbx>

<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>

<wps:cNvPr name="Rectangle 242" id="242"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="555884" x="3543881"/>
<a:ext cx="38021" cy="168235"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>
</w:r>

</w:p>
</w:txbxContent>

</wps:txbx>

<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>

<wps:cNvPr name="Shape 13829" id="13829"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="673229" x="-43766"/>
<a:ext cx="5981064" cy="365760"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
<a:gdLst/>
<a:ahLst/>
<a:cxnLst/>
<a:rect r="0" b="0" t="0" l="0"/>

<a:pt y="0" x="0"/>
</a:moveTo>

<a:pt y="0" x="5467472"/>
</a:lnTo>

<a:pt y="365760" x="5467472"/>
</a:lnTo>

<a:pt y="365760" x="0"/>
</a:lnTo>

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00B409E3">-
<w:rPr>-

<wps:bodyPr bIns="0" rIns="0" tIns="0" lIns="0" vert="horz" rtlCol="0" 
horzOverflow="overflow">

-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="17F11A8F">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-

<wps:bodyPr bIns="0" rIns="0" tIns="0" lIns="0" vert="horz" rtlCol="0" 
horzOverflow="overflow">

-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:custGeom>-

<a:pathLst>-
<a:path w="5467472" h="365760">-

<a:moveTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:lnTo>-

<a:lnTo>-
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<a:pt y="0" x="0"/>
</a:lnTo>

</a:path>
</a:pathLst>

</a:custGeom>

<a:lumMod val="40000"/>
<a:lumOff val="60000"/>

</a:schemeClr>
</a:solidFill>

<a:miter lim="127000"/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<a:alpha val="0"/>
</a:srgbClr>

</a:lnRef>

<a:srgbClr val="F2F2F2"/>
</a:fillRef>

<a:scrgbClr r="0" b="0" g="0"/>
</a:effectRef>
<a:fontRef idx="none"/>

</wps:style>
<wps:bodyPr/>

</wps:wsp>

<wps:cNvPr name="Rectangle 244" id="244"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="697360" x="1835110"/>
<a:ext cx="2933739" cy="168235"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>

</w:pPr>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve">Journal homepage: </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rStyle w:val="Hyperlink"/>
<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>https://www.najfnr.org</w:t>

</w:r>
</w:hyperlink>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</wps:txbx>

<a:solidFill>-
<a:schemeClr val="accent6">-

<a:ln w="0" cap="rnd">-

<wps:style>-
<a:lnRef idx="0">-

<a:srgbClr val="000000">-

<a:fillRef idx="1">-

<a:effectRef idx="0">-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidP="005053E3" w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidRPr="00B409E3" 
w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" w14:paraId="3D1049EE">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00B409E3">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:hyperlink r:id="rId11" w:history="1">-
<w:r w:rsidRPr="00B409E3">-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00B409E3">-
<w:rPr>-
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<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>

<wps:cNvPr name="Rectangle 246" id="246"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="697616" x="3882209"/>
<a:ext cx="38021" cy="168235"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>
</w:r>

</w:p>
</w:txbxContent>

</wps:txbx>

<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>

<wps:cNvPr name="Rectangle 255" id="255"/>
<wps:cNvSpPr/>

<a:off y="906785" x="5902145"/>
<a:ext cx="42144" cy="186477"/>

</a:xfrm>

<a:avLst/>
</a:prstGeom>

<a:noFill/>
</a:ln>

</wps:spPr>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:sz w:val="22"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</wps:txbx>

<a:noAutofit/>
</wps:bodyPr>

</wps:wsp>
</wpg:wgp>

</a:graphicData>
</a:graphic>

</wp:inline>

<wps:bodyPr bIns="0" rIns="0" tIns="0" lIns="0" vert="horz" rtlCol="0" 
horzOverflow="overflow">

-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="1CDC4DB5">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-

<wps:bodyPr bIns="0" rIns="0" tIns="0" lIns="0" vert="horz" rtlCol="0" 
horzOverflow="overflow">

-

<wps:wsp>-

<wps:spPr>-
<a:xfrm>-

<a:prstGeom prst="rect">-

<a:ln>-

<wps:txbx>-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="2781EDA0">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<wps:bodyPr bIns="0" rIns="0" tIns="0" lIns="0" vert="horz" rtlCol="0" 
horzOverflow="overflow">

-
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</w:drawing>
</mc:Choice>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:sz w:val="22"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

<mc:Fallback>-
<w:pict>-

<v:group id="Group 10991" w14:anchorId="5E789BB8" coordsize="59880,11222" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQC2gziS/gAAAOEBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbJSRQU7DMBBF 
90jcwfIWJU67QAgl6YK0S0CoHGBkTxKLZGx5TGhvj5O2G0SRWNoz/78nu9wcxkFMGNg6quQqL6RA 
0s5Y6ir5vt9lD1JwBDIwOMJKHpHlpr69KfdHjyxSmriSfYz+USnWPY7AufNIadK6MEJMx9ApD/oD 
OlTrorhX2lFEilmcO2RdNtjC5xDF9pCuTyYBB5bi6bQ4syoJ3g9WQ0ymaiLzg5KdCXlKLjvcW893 
SUOqXwnz5DrgnHtJTxOsQfEKIT7DmDSUCaxw7Rqn8787ZsmRM9e2VmPeBN4uqYvTtW7jvijg9N/y 
JsXecLq0q+WD6m8AAAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQA4/SH/1gAAAJQBAAALAAAAX3JlbHMvLnJl 
bHOkkMFqwzAMhu+DvYPRfXGawxijTi+j0GvpHsDYimMaW0Yy2fr2M4PBMnrbUb/Q94l/f/hMi1qR 
JVI2sOt6UJgd+ZiDgffL8ekFlFSbvV0oo4EbChzGx4f9GRdb25HMsYhqlCwG5lrLq9biZkxWOiqY 
22YiTra2kYMu1l1tQD30/bPm3wwYN0x18gb45AdQl1tp5j/sFB2T0FQ7R0nTNEV3j6o9feQzro1i 
OWA14Fm+Q8a1a8+Bvu/d/dMb2JY5uiPbhG/ktn4cqGU/er3pcvwCAAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAA 
IQBRUXBwkAQAAG4VAAAOAAAAZHJzL2Uyb0RvYy54bWzkWG1v2zYQ/j5g/0HQ98Yi9W7EKYZ2CQZs 
bdF2P4DRiy2AIgVSiZ39+t0dRdmxg6HugKRoEsCijsfj3fOQ1B0v3+56Gdw3xnZarUJ2EYVBoypd 
d2q9Cv/+ev2mCAM7ClULqVWzCh8aG769+vWXy+2wbLjeaFk3JgAjyi63wyrcjOOwXCxstWl6YS/0 
0CjobLXpxQivZr2ojdiC9V4ueBRli6029WB01VgL0veuM7wi+23bVOPHtrXNGMhVCL6N9Gvo9xZ/ 
F1eXYrk2Yth01eSG+A4vetEpmHQ29V6MIrgz3YmpvquMtrodLyrdL3TbdlVDMUA0LDqK5sbou4Fi 
WS+362GGCaA9wum7zVYf7j+ZoKuBu6gsWRgo0QNNNHPgRADRdlgvQfPGDF+GT2YSrN0bRr1rTY9P 
iCfYEbgPM7jNbgwqEKZlUURpGgYV9LGIJQnjDv5qAxzhuDdJnGdZGIBCXGa88N2/P2mCcc5ZgjoL 
78ECHZ392g6wpuweNvv/YPuyEUNDbFgEw8OW5B60z7DahFrLJmAgJJRIc8bMLi3A9wRgvCyjLCuP 
I/fQJRBnMgFXZElOxuegxXIwdrxpdB9gYxUa8IMWo7j/044OH6+Ck0uFv0pfd1K6XpQAdt4/bI27 
251bFz6SW10/QNAbbf75CDu+lXq7CvXUCvEQgLmxNwzkHwrAxv3mG8Y3bn3DjPKdpl3pvPntbtRt 
R+7i/G62yS1gERfhs9AJB5bbA4d00lJEB4D48+hMozwpM7eSfwg+adPtEf7p+YRddcpn6Rf12XyW 
eRpn6Q/EZ+xDeRX7k8dP8InCc45bVuaMPnbwoUlZzhP2mE+WFywv4fiiT1VW8JgIf64Tl75pr2aH 
8oSf7lAUnsNonCZxUUD6goymaVEQhmLpT9y4iDj0vgyftHheDZ8sLvi8RylnCpzoHD4PMsEsjzkY 
hNF7OiGXZFE2pURwHOcZZfIHG7S6cykRjvJpEGTntUuIQLbxrWqnfBMTp/8sFAYx4jg0is0AEqA0 
yfIkhyW8gaTVeYLdPSRGXzUpjkcpMXi575XqUGs2BsvYR+Q1/HMge4eajwDwav7p1OEsw6T6ECmv 
4J+Hio/nBocxWsqzZwRAeIix1bKrMaHEkKl6a95JE9wLyPBEVTVqzCgllXf9X7p28iSCP0csiLEG 
IPXMi2GK2RJN/mgSqRB+PKQF1I1G1WS/70aoJ2XXQ43B88k+GHoiw7Xjg2zQXak+Ny3kulS5kP9m 
fTt7j96AmygXctgI56RHyDpVco/soF4LOMwmGQ2d9Nzga47/GDl4NinjuIYK1nmkm9RWkzeuaoXa 
D2L2tSuMnwfRzFqN83gFFTdNgmfPFO3+GMLZ8e35cmuORcxxLoZCcAU9+aZcjBVxyphbz1mZx27n 
748GXsZxjknCy5z1lOnvQf7Js2ueQLV+yugMwjcxCh9uziNgDE4oYDRjR9XSi3675zr+dWTXeD9z 
wicIz9mhaQm5VgKGgE+41sgLGr7foS96mzEX8i/NJ11VwaUefQOmC0i8NTx8pxN6f0169S8AAAD/ /wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQCH7sEw3AAAAAUBAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sTI9BS8NAEIXv 
gv9hGcGb3cRabWM2pRT1VARbQXqbJtMkNDsbstsk/feOXvQy8HiPN99Ll6NtVE+drx0biCcRKOLc 
FTWXBj53r3dzUD4gF9g4JgMX8rDMrq9STAo38Af121AqKWGfoIEqhDbR2ucVWfQT1xKLd3SdxSCy 
K3XR4SDlttH3UfSoLdYsHypsaV1RftqerYG3AYfVNH7pN6fj+rLfzd6/NjEZc3szrp5BBRrDXxh+ 
8AUdMmE6uDMXXjUGZEj4veItHqYiDxKaLZ5AZ6n+T599AwAA//8DAFBLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQC2 
gziS/gAAAOEBAAATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAABbQ29udGVudF9UeXBlc10ueG1sUEsBAi0AFAAG 
AAgAAAAhADj9If/WAAAAlAEAAAsAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAALwEAAF9yZWxzLy5yZWxzUEsBAi0AFAAG 
AAgAAAAhAFFRcHCQBAAAbhUAAA4AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAALgIAAGRycy9lMm9Eb2MueG1sUEsBAi0A 
FAAGAAgAAAAhAIfuwTDcAAAABQEAAA8AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA6gYAAGRycy9kb3ducmV2LnhtbFBL 
BQYAAAAABAAEAPMAAADzBwAAAAA= " style="width:471.5pt;height:79.85pt;mso-position-horizontal-
relative:char;mso-position-vertical-relative:line" o:spid="_x0000_s1027" coordorigin="-437,396">

-

<v:rect id="Rectangle 147" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 
VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 
AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDWuM3+wgAAANwAAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRE9Li8Iw 
EL4L/ocwgjdNXcRHNYrsAz36AvU2NGNbbCalydq6v34jCN7m43vOfNmYQtypcrllBYN+BII4sTrn 
VMHx8NObgHAeWWNhmRQ8yMFy0W7NMda25h3d9z4VIYRdjAoy78tYSpdkZND1bUkcuKutDPoAq1Tq 
CusQbgr5EUUjaTDn0JBhSZ8ZJbf9r1GwnpSr88b+1WnxfVmftqfp12Hqlep2mtUMhKfGv8Uv90aH 
+cMxPJ8JF8jFPwAAAP//AwBQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEA2+H2y+4AAACFAQAAEwAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbFBLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQBa9CxbvwAAABUBAAALAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAB8BAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc1BLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQDWuM3+wgAAANwAAAAPAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAcCAABkcnMvZG93bnJldi54bWxQSwUGAAAAAAMAAwC3AAAA9gIAAAAA " 
style="position:absolute;left:29906;top:396;width:422;height:1865;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1028" filled="f">

-

<v:textbox inset="0,0,0,0">-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="45E07D1F">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-
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</w:txbxContent>
</v:textbox>

</v:rect>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:sz w:val="22"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</v:textbox>

</v:rect>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:sz w:val="22"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</v:textbox>

</v:rect>

<v:rect id="Rectangle 148" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 
VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 
AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQCnJ1mMxgAAANwAAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRI9Ba8JA 
EIXvBf/DMkJvdaOUojEbEW3RY9WC9TZkp0lodjZktybtr+8cBG8zvDfvfZOtBteoK3Wh9mxgOklA 
ERfe1lwa+Di9Pc1BhYhssfFMBn4pwCofPWSYWt/zga7HWCoJ4ZCigSrGNtU6FBU5DBPfEov25TuH 
Udau1LbDXsJdo2dJ8qId1iwNFba0qaj4Pv44A7t5u/7c+7++bF4vu/P7ebE9LaIxj+NhvQQVaYh3 
8+16bwX/WWjlGZlA5/8AAAD//wMAUEsBAi0AFAAGAAgAAAAhANvh9svuAAAAhQEAABMAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAFtDb250ZW50X1R5cGVzXS54bWxQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEAWvQsW78AAAAVAQAA 
CwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAfAQAAX3JlbHMvLnJlbHNQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEApydZjMYAAADcAAAA 
DwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHAgAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sUEsFBgAAAAADAAMAtwAAAPoCAAAAAA== 
" style="position:absolute;left:29906;top:5074;width:422;height:1865;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1029" filled="f">

-

<v:textbox inset="0,0,0,0">-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="6869013E">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<v:rect id="Rectangle 149" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 
VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 
AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDIa/wXwgAAANwAAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRE9Ni8Iw 
EL0L/ocwgjdNXURs1yjiKnp0VdC9Dc1sW7aZlCba6q83C4K3ebzPmS1aU4ob1a6wrGA0jEAQp1YX 
nCk4HTeDKQjnkTWWlknBnRws5t3ODBNtG/6m28FnIoSwS1BB7n2VSOnSnAy6oa2IA/dra4M+wDqT 
usYmhJtSfkTRRBosODTkWNEqp/TvcDUKttNqednZR5OV65/teX+Ov46xV6rfa5efIDy1/i1+uXc6 
zB/H8P9MuEDOnwAAAP//AwBQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEA2+H2y+4AAACFAQAAEwAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbFBLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQBa9CxbvwAAABUBAAALAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAB8BAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc1BLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQDIa/wXwgAAANwAAAAPAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAcCAABkcnMvZG93bnJldi54bWxQSwUGAAAAAAMAAwC3AAAA9gIAAAAA " 
style="position:absolute;left:29906;top:9753;width:422;height:1865;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1030" filled="f">

-

<v:textbox inset="0,0,0,0">-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="7BAC72F2">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

-
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<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="center"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>

</w:pPr>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t>Contents lists available at</w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</v:textbox>

</v:rect>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>
</w:r>

</w:p>
</w:txbxContent>

</v:textbox>
</v:rect>

<v:rect id="Rectangle 239" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 
VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 
AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQBLSO4WxgAAANwAAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRI9Ba8JA 
FITvBf/D8oTe6qYRiomuIlpJjm0UbG+P7DMJzb4N2a1J++u7BcHjMDPfMKvNaFpxpd41lhU8zyIQ 
xKXVDVcKTsfD0wKE88gaW8uk4IccbNaThxWm2g78TtfCVyJA2KWooPa+S6V0ZU0G3cx2xMG72N6g 
D7KvpO5xCHDTyjiKXqTBhsNCjR3taiq/im+jIFt024/c/g5V+/qZnd/Oyf6YeKUep+N2CcLT6O/h 
WzvXCuJ5Av9nwhGQ6z8AAAD//wMAUEsBAi0AFAAGAAgAAAAhANvh9svuAAAAhQEAABMAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAFtDb250ZW50X1R5cGVzXS54bWxQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEAWvQsW78AAAAVAQAA 
CwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAfAQAAX3JlbHMvLnJlbHNQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEAS0juFsYAAADcAAAA 
DwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHAgAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sUEsFBgAAAAADAAMAtwAAAPoCAAAAAA== 
" style="position:absolute;left:19719;top:5172;width:17818;height:1682;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1031" filled="f">

<v:textbox inset="0,0,0,0">-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidP="005053E3" w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidRPr="00B409E3" w:rsidR="008556D5" 
w14:textId="77777777" w14:paraId="41544C9D">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00B409E3">-
<w:rPr>-

<v:rect id="Rectangle 242" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 
VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 
AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQAd6g8axQAAANwAAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRI9Pi8Iw 
FMTvwn6H8Ba8aWpZRKtRZNdFj/5ZUG+P5tkWm5fSRFv99EYQ9jjMzG+Y6bw1pbhR7QrLCgb9CARx 
anXBmYK//W9vBMJ5ZI2lZVJwJwfz2Udniom2DW/ptvOZCBB2CSrIva8SKV2ak0HXtxVx8M62NuiD 
rDOpa2wC3JQyjqKhNFhwWMixou+c0svuahSsRtXiuLaPJiuXp9Vhcxj/7Mdeqe5nu5iA8NT6//C7 
vdYK4q8YXmfCEZCzJwAAAP//AwBQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEA2+H2y+4AAACFAQAAEwAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbFBLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQBa9CxbvwAAABUBAAAL 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAB8BAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc1BLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQAd6g8axQAAANwAAAAP 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAcCAABkcnMvZG93bnJldi54bWxQSwUGAAAAAAMAAwC3AAAA+QIAAAAA 
" style="position:absolute;left:35438;top:5558;width:381;height:1683;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1032" filled="f">

-

<v:textbox inset="0,0,0,0">-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="17F11A8F">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-

<v:shape id="Shape 13829" path="m,l5467472,r,365760l,365760,,e" coordsize="5467472,365760" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 

-
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<v:stroke joinstyle="miter" miterlimit="83231f" endcap="round"/>
<v:path textboxrect="0,0,5467472,365760" arrowok="t"/>

</v:shape>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>

</w:pPr>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve">Journal homepage: </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rStyle w:val="Hyperlink"/>
<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>https://www.najfnr.org</w:t>

</w:r>
</w:hyperlink>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Tw Cen MT" w:ascii="Tw Cen MT"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</v:textbox>

</v:rect>

VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 
AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDRhM0+xQAAAN4AAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRE9La8JA 
EL4X/A/LFLzVjUqLpq4iheLjUHwEeh2y0ySYnV2yaxL7612h0Nt8fM9ZrHpTi5YaX1lWMB4lIIhz 
qysuFGTnz5cZCB+QNdaWScGNPKyWg6cFptp2fKT2FAoRQ9inqKAMwaVS+rwkg35kHXHkfmxjMETY 
FFI32MVwU8tJkrxJgxXHhhIdfZSUX05Xo4DP2WvnLuPN9/73sMuuet9+OVRq+Nyv30EE6sO/+M+9 
1XH+dDaZw+OdeINc3gEAAP//AwBQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEA2+H2y+4AAACFAQAAEwAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbFBLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQBa9CxbvwAAABUBAAAL 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAB8BAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc1BLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQDRhM0+xQAAAN4AAAAP 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAcCAABkcnMvZG93bnJldi54bWxQSwUGAAAAAAMAAwC3AAAA+QIAAAAA 
" style="position:absolute;left:-437;top:6732;width:59809;height:3657;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1033" strokeweight="0" fillcolor="#c5e0b3 [1305]">

<v:rect id="Rectangle 244" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 
VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 
AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQD9TzL1xgAAANwAAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRI9Ba8JA 
FITvgv9heYXezKYioqmriK2YY5sU0t4e2dckNPs2ZFeT+uu7BcHjMDPfMJvdaFpxod41lhU8RTEI 
4tLqhisFH/lxtgLhPLLG1jIp+CUHu+10ssFE24Hf6ZL5SgQIuwQV1N53iZSurMmgi2xHHLxv2xv0 
QfaV1D0OAW5aOY/jpTTYcFiosaNDTeVPdjYKTqtu/5na61C1r1+n4q1Yv+Rrr9Tjw7h/BuFp9Pfw 
rZ1qBfPFAv7PhCMgt38AAAD//wMAUEsBAi0AFAAGAAgAAAAhANvh9svuAAAAhQEAABMAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAFtDb250ZW50X1R5cGVzXS54bWxQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEAWvQsW78AAAAVAQAA 
CwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAfAQAAX3JlbHMvLnJlbHNQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEA/U8y9cYAAADcAAAA 
DwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHAgAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sUEsFBgAAAAADAAMAtwAAAPoCAAAAAA== 
" style="position:absolute;left:18351;top:6973;width:29337;height:1682;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1034" filled="f">

-

<v:textbox inset="0,0,0,0">-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidP="005053E3" w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidRPr="00B409E3" w:rsidR="008556D5" 
w14:textId="77777777" w14:paraId="3D1049EE">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00B409E3">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:hyperlink r:id="rId12" w:history="1">-
<w:r w:rsidRPr="00B409E3">-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="00B409E3">-
<w:rPr>-

<v:rect id="Rectangle 246" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 
VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 

-
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<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>
</w:r>

</w:p>
</w:txbxContent>

</v:textbox>
</v:rect>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="160" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="0" w:firstLine="0"/>
<w:jc w:val="left"/>

</w:pPr>

<w:sz w:val="22"/>
</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

</w:txbxContent>
</v:textbox>

</v:rect>
<w10:anchorlock/>

</v:group>
</w:pict>

</mc:Fallback>
</mc:AlternateContent>

</w:r>
</w:p>

<w:pStyle w:val="Heading1"/>
<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="277" w:after="147"/>
<w:ind w:left="240"/>

AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQBi0QkZxAAAANwAAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRI9Pi8Iw 
FMTvgt8hPMGbpoqIVqOIuuhx/QPq7dE822LzUpqsrX76jbCwx2FmfsPMl40pxJMql1tWMOhHIIgT 
q3NOFZxPX70JCOeRNRaWScGLHCwX7dYcY21rPtDz6FMRIOxiVJB5X8ZSuiQjg65vS+Lg3W1l0AdZ 
pVJXWAe4KeQwisbSYM5hIcOS1hklj+OPUbCblKvr3r7rtNjedpfvy3Rzmnqlup1mNQPhqfH/4b/2 
XisYjsbwOROOgFz8AgAA//8DAFBLAQItABQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAABbQ29udGVudF9UeXBlc10ueG1sUEsBAi0AFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHwEAAF9yZWxzLy5yZWxzUEsBAi0AFAAGAAgAAAAhAGLRCRnEAAAA3AAAAA8A 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAABwIAAGRycy9kb3ducmV2LnhtbFBLBQYAAAAAAwADALcAAAD4AgAAAAA= 
" style="position:absolute;left:38822;top:6976;width:380;height:1682;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1035" filled="f">

<v:textbox inset="0,0,0,0">-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="1CDC4DB5">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-

<v:rect id="Rectangle 255" stroked="f" 
o:gfxdata="UEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQDb4fbL7gAAAIUBAAATAAAAW0NvbnRlbnRfVHlwZXNdLnhtbHyQz07DMAyH 
70i8Q+QralM4IITa7kDhCAiNB7ASt43WOlEcyvb2pNu4IODoPz9/n1xv9vOkForiPDdwXVagiI23 
jocG3rdPxR0oScgWJ8/UwIEENu3lRb09BBKV0ywNjCmFe63FjDSjlD4Q50nv44wpl3HQAc0OB9I3 
VXWrjedEnIq03oC27qjHjympx31un0wiTQLq4bS4shrAECZnMGVTvbD9QSnOhDInjzsyuiBXWQP0 
r4R18jfgnHvJr4nOknrFmJ5xzhraRtHWf3Kkpfz/yGo5S+H73hkquyhdjr3R8m2lj09svwAAAP// 
AwBQSwMEFAAGAAgAAAAhAFr0LFu/AAAAFQEAAAsAAABfcmVscy8ucmVsc2zPwWrDMAwG4Ptg72B0 
X5TuUMaI01uh19I+gLGVxCy2jGSy9e1nemrHjpL4P0nD4SetZiPRyNnCruvBUPYcYp4tXC/Htw8w 
Wl0ObuVMFm6kcBhfX4Yzra62kC6xqGlKVgtLreUTUf1CyWnHhXKbTCzJ1VbKjMX5LzcTvvf9HuXR 
gPHJNKdgQU5hB+ZyK23zHztFL6w81c5zQp6m6P9TMfB3PtPWFCczVQtB9N4U2rp2HOA44NMz4y8A 
AAD//wMAUEsDBBQABgAIAAAAIQAX2gGzxgAAANwAAAAPAAAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sRI9Ba8JA 
FITvgv9heYXezKaCoqmriK2YY5sU0t4e2dckNPs2ZFeT+uu7BcHjMDPfMJvdaFpxod41lhU8RTEI 
4tLqhisFH/lxtgLhPLLG1jIp+CUHu+10ssFE24Hf6ZL5SgQIuwQV1N53iZSurMmgi2xHHLxv2xv0 
QfaV1D0OAW5aOY/jpTTYcFiosaNDTeVPdjYKTqtu/5na61C1r1+n4q1Yv+Rrr9Tjw7h/BuFp9Pfw 
rZ1qBfPFAv7PhCMgt38AAAD//wMAUEsBAi0AFAAGAAgAAAAhANvh9svuAAAAhQEAABMAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAFtDb250ZW50X1R5cGVzXS54bWxQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEAWvQsW78AAAAVAQAA 
CwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAfAQAAX3JlbHMvLnJlbHNQSwECLQAUAAYACAAAACEAF9oBs8YAAADcAAAA 
DwAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHAgAAZHJzL2Rvd25yZXYueG1sUEsFBgAAAAADAAMAtwAAAPoCAAAAAA== 
" style="position:absolute;left:59021;top:9067;width:421;height:1865;visibility:visible;mso-wrap-
style:square;v-text-anchor:top" o:spid="_x0000_s1036" filled="f">

-

<v:textbox inset="0,0,0,0">-
<w:txbxContent>-

<w:p w:rsidRDefault="008556D5" w:rsidR="008556D5" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="2781EDA0">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<w:p w:rsidP="008F4D13" w:rsidRDefault="00643583" w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="007F4372" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="3131B229">

-

<w:pPr>-
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<w:jc w:val="center"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Century Gothic" w:ascii="Century Gothic"/>
<w:color w:val="385623" w:themeShade="80" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:sz w:val="30"/>
<w:szCs w:val="30"/>

</w:rPr>
</w:pPr>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Century Gothic" w:ascii="Century Gothic"/>
<w:b/>
<w:color w:val="385623" w:themeShade="80" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:sz w:val="30"/>
<w:szCs w:val="30"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve">Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal Adenoma and </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Century Gothic" w:ascii="Century Gothic"/>
<w:b/>
<w:color w:val="385623" w:themeShade="80" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:sz w:val="30"/>
<w:szCs w:val="30"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve">Colorectal </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsi="Century Gothic" w:ascii="Century Gothic"/>
<w:b/>
<w:color w:val="385623" w:themeShade="80" w:themeColor="accent6"/>
<w:sz w:val="30"/>
<w:szCs w:val="30"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>Cancer: A Meta-Analysis</w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="5" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="235"/>
<w:jc w:val="center"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
</w:pPr>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve">Salah </w:t>

</w:r>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellStart"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>Eddine</w:t>

</w:r>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellEnd"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> ELHARAG</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>
<w:vertAlign w:val="superscript"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00670962">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<w:p w:rsidP="00062ECB" w:rsidRDefault="00643583" w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="007F4372" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="5A8CAAAE">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:rPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00062ECB">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="003F582D">-
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<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>
<w:vertAlign w:val="superscript"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>1</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>,</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>Youssouf TRAORÉ</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>
<w:vertAlign w:val="superscript"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> 1</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellStart"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>Méghit</w:t>

</w:r>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellEnd"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellStart"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>Boumediène</w:t>

</w:r>
<w:proofErr w:type="spellEnd"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> KHALED</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>
<w:vertAlign w:val="superscript"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>1,2 *</w:t>

<w:rPr>-

<w:r>-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="0038361E">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00A178B5">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="003F582D">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00062ECB">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00062ECB">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00062ECB">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00062ECB">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00062ECB">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidR="00062ECB">-
<w:rPr>-
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</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>
</w:p>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="5" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="235"/>
<w:jc w:val="center"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="majorHAnsi" w:asciiTheme="majorHAnsi" w:cstheme="majorHAnsi"/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
</w:pPr>

</w:p>

<w:spacing w:lineRule="auto" w:line="259" w:after="5" w:before="0"/>
<w:ind w:right="0" w:left="235"/>
<w:jc w:val="center"/>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="majorHAnsi" w:asciiTheme="majorHAnsi" w:cstheme="majorHAnsi"/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>
<w:vertAlign w:val="superscript"/>

</w:rPr>
</w:pPr>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>
<w:vertAlign w:val="superscript"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>1</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="minorBidi" w:asciiTheme="minorBidi"/>
<w:color w:val="000000" w:themeColor="text1"/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>
<w:vertAlign w:val="superscript"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t xml:space="preserve"> </w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="majorHAnsi" w:asciiTheme="majorHAnsi" w:cstheme="majorHAnsi"/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>Department of Biology, Faculty of Natural and Life Scienc</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:rFonts w:hAnsiTheme="majorHAnsi" w:asciiTheme="majorHAnsi" w:cstheme="majorHAnsi"/>
<w:bCs/>
<w:sz w:val="16"/>
<w:szCs w:val="16"/>

</w:rPr>
<w:t>es,</w:t>

</w:r>

<w:r w:rsidR="00062ECB">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:r w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="00BD4204">-
<w:rPr>-

<w:p w:rsidP="00BD4204" w:rsidRDefault="008A2FEA" w:rsidRPr="005C028C" w:rsidR="008A2FEA" w14:textId="77777777" 
w14:paraId="617CC29B">

-

<w:pPr>-

<w:rPr>-

<w:p w:rsidP="003F582D" w:rsidRDefault="003F582D" w:rsidRPr="007B59BF" w:rsidR="003F582D" w14:textId="77777777" 
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Background
:
Growing evidence suggests that metabolic syndrome (
MetS
) could be linked with the incidence of colorectal adenoma and cancer (CRA and CRC).
Aims
:
Conducting a meta-analysis to assess the association of 
MetS
with both CRA and CRC.
Methods and Material
:
Relevant studies were identified by systematically searching PubMed database for articles published in the last ten 
years. A random effect analysis model and Mantel-
Haenszel
statistical method were used to obtain pooled risk ratios (RRs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for 
dichotomous data. The analyses were assessed for heterogeneity and publication bias.
Results
:
35 studies were included in the meta-analysis involving approximately 1300000 participants. A significant high risk for 
CRA was observed among patients with 
MetS
compared to those without (RR = 1.43; 95% CI = 1.31, 1.57). The pooled RRs of CRC were 1.46 (95% CI = 1.36, 
1.56). The risk estimates varied according to the type of the study (cohorts and non-cohorts), gender (men and women), 
MetS
definition (NCEP-ATPIII, IDF, harmonized and others), populations (Asia, Europe, and the USA), and cancer location 
(colon and rectum).
Conclusions
:
MetS
is associated with an increased risk of CRA and CRC. The risk was higher for advanced adenomas. Taking into 
consideration 
MetS
patients in the secondary prevention programs and the management of this condition in the aim of the primary 
prevention is highly recommended.
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Introduction
Colorectal cancer (CRC) is a true public health burden recording more than 1.3 million cases (9.7% of all cancers), and approximately 
0.7 million deaths (8.5% of all cancers) worldwide [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"7P4mTgOv","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 1
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"1"},"citationItems":[{"id":40,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R9XH6B8N"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R9XH6B8N"],"itemData":
{"id":40,"type":"article-journal","title":"Cancer incidence and mortality worldwide: Sources, methods and major patterns in 
GLOBOCAN 2012: Globocan 2012","container-title":"International Journal of Cancer","page":"E359-
E386","volume":"136","issue":"5","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1002/ijc.29210","ISSN":"00207136","shortTitle":"Cancer 
incidence and mortality worldwide","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Ferlay","given":"Jacques"},
{"family":"Soerjomataram","given":"Isabelle"},{"family":"Dikshit","given":"Rajesh"},{"family":"Eser","given":"Sultan"},
{"family":"Mathers","given":"Colin"},{"family":"Rebelo","given":"Marise"},{"family":"Parkin","given":"Donald Maxwell"},
{"family":"Forman","given":"David"},{"family":"Bray","given":"Freddie"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",3,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
1

].
Age, sex, ethnicity [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"xvvkLvr0","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 2
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"2"},"citationItems":[{"id":61,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XHU3TIVV"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XHU3TIVV"],"itemData":
{"id":61,"type":"article-journal","title":"Colorectal Cancer Screening","container-title":"Advances in Colorectal 
Neoplasia","page":"487-502","volume":"97","issue":"3","DOI":"10.1016/j.suc.2017.01.001","ISSN":"0039-
6109","journalAbbreviation":"Surgical Clinics of North America","author":[{"family":"Moore","given":"Jesse Samuel"},
{"family":"Aulet","given":"Tess Hannah"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",6]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
2

], family history of CRC [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1pj3fg4eo7","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 3
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"3"},"citationItems":[{"id":213,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/AK62QPK6"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/AK62QPK6"],"itemData":
{"id":213,"type":"article-journal","title":"Meta-analyses of colorectal cancer risk factors","container-title":"Cancer Causes & 
Control","page":"1207-1222","volume":"24","issue":"6","abstract":"Demographic, behavioral, and environmental factors have 
been associated with increased risk of colorectal cancer (CRC). We reviewed the published evidence and explored associations 
between risk factors and CRC incidence.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-013-0201-5","ISSN":"1573-
7225","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes & Control","author":[{"family":"Johnson","given":"Constance M."},
{"family":"Wei","given":"Caimiao"},{"family":"Ensor","given":"Joe E."},{"family":"Smolenski","given":"Derek J."},
{"family":"Amos","given":"Christopher I."},{"family":"Levin","given":"Bernard"},{"family":"Berry","given":"Donald 
A."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-
citation.json"} 
3

], inherited genetic predispositions [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1vmi32h527","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 4\\uc0
\\u8211{}6\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"4–6"},"citationItems":[{"id":94,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HGWP99MM"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HGWP99MM"],"itemData":{"id":94,"type":"article-journal","title":"COLORECTAL 
CANCER","container-title":"Nature reviews. Disease primers","page":"15065","volume":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Colorectal cancer had a low incidence several decades ago. However, it has become a predominant cancer 
and now accounts for approximately 10% of cancer-related mortality in western countries. The ‘rise’ of colorectal cancer in 
developed countries can be attributed to the increasingly ageing population, unfavourable modern dietary habits and an increase 
in risk factors such as smoking, low physical exercise and obesity. New treatments for primary and metastatic colorectal cancer 
have emerged, providing additional options for patients; these treatments include laparoscopic surgery for primary disease, more-
aggressive resection of metastatic disease (such as liver and pulmonary metastases), radiotherapy for rectal cancer and 
neoadjuvant and palliative chemotherapies. However, these new treatment options have had limited impact on cure rates and 
long-term survival. For these reasons, and the recognition that colorectal cancer is long preceded by a polypoid precursor, 
screening programmes have gained momentum. This Primer provides an overview of the current state of art knowledge on the 
epidemiology and mechanisms of colorectal cancer, as well as on diagnosis and 
treatment.","DOI":"10.1038/nrdp.2015.65","ISSN":"2056-676X","note":"PMID: 27189416\nPMCID: 
PMC4874655","journalAbbreviation":"Nat Rev Dis Primers","author":[{"family":"Kuipers","given":"Ernst J."},
{"family":"Grady","given":"William M."},{"family":"Lieberman","given":"David"},{"family":"Seufferlein","given":"Thomas"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"Joseph J."},{"family":"Boelens","given":"Petra G."},{"family":"Velde","given":"Cornelis J. 
H.","non-dropping-particle":"van de"},{"family":"Watanabe","given":"Toshiaki"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",11,5]]}}},
{"id":428,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7XGE2M55"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7XGE2M55"],"itemData":{"id":428,"type":"article-journal","title":"Colorectal Cancer: 
Epidemiology, Disease Mechanisms and Interventions to Reduce Onset and Mortality","container-title":"Clinical Colorectal 
Cancer","page":"195-203","volume":"15","issue":"3","source":"ScienceDirect","abstract":"Colorectal cancer (CRC) is a 
multifactorial disease resulting from lifestyle, genetic, and environmental factors. There are hereditary and non-hereditary CRC 
types; however, the majority are non-hereditary and mainly caused by somatic mutations in response to environmental factors. In 
past years, researchers have focused their attention on the mechanisms behind these factors and the methods of improving disease 
prevention and treatment. Improving the awareness of the population with regard to the benefits of a healthy lifestyle, including a 
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balanced diet associated with exercise, could globally reduce CRC risk. The present review aims to address the current 
knowledge on CRC, taking into consideration the common molecular alterations upon different environmental and non-
environmental factors, current and promising treatment interventions, and how all these factors may interact to positively or 
negatively influence CRC risk.","DOI":"10.1016/j.clcc.2016.02.008","ISSN":"1533-0028","shortTitle":"Colorectal 
Cancer","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical Colorectal Cancer","author":[{"family":"Aran","given":"Veronica"},
{"family":"Victorino","given":"Ana Paula"},{"family":"Thuler","given":"Luiz Claudio"},{"family":"Ferreira","given":"Carlos 
Gil"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",9]]}}},{"id":342,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C59IRSMA"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C59IRSMA"],"itemData":{"id":342,"type":"chapter","title":"Molecular Parameters for 
Prognostic and Predictive Assessment in Colorectal Cancer","container-title":"Rectal Cancer","publisher":"Springer 
Milan","publisher-place":"Milano","page":"41-62","source":"CrossRef","event-
place":"Milano","URL":"http://link.springer.com/10.1007/978-88-470-2670-4_4","ISBN":"978-88-470-2669-8","note":"DOI: 
10.1007/978-88-470-2670-4_4","editor":[{"family":"Manzini","given":"Nicolò","non-dropping-particle":"de"}],"author":
[{"family":"Carrer","given":"Alessandro"},{"family":"Giacca","given":"Massimo"},
{"family":"Giacca","given":"Mauro"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013"]]},"accessed":{"date-parts":
[["2017",1,30]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
4–6

], and inflammatory diseases [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a24angiel7p","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 7,8
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"7,8"},"citationItems":[{"id":415,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/5J22AIMV"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/5J22AIMV"],"itemData":
{"id":415,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk of Colorectal Cancer in Patients With Ulcerative Colitis: A Meta-analysis of 
Population-Based Cohort Studies","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"639-
645","volume":"10","issue":"6","source":"www.cghjournal.org","abstract":"Patients with ulcerative colitis (UC) have an 
increased risk of developing colorectal\ncancer (CRC). Studies examining the magnitude of this association have yielded 
conflicting\nresults. We performed a meta-analysis of population-based cohort studies to determine\nthe risk of CRC in patients 
with UC.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2012.01.010","ISSN":"1542-3565, 1542-7714","shortTitle":"Risk of Colorectal Cancer in 
Patients With Ulcerative Colitis","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology","language":"English","author":[{"family":"Jess","given":"Tine"},{"family":"Rungoe","given":"Christine"},
{"family":"Peyrin–Biroulet","given":"Laurent"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",6,1]]}}},{"id":215,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UD2UMRQX"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UD2UMRQX"],"itemData":{"id":215,"type":"article-journal","title":"Molecular 
Pathways Involved in Colorectal Cancer: Implications for Disease Behavior and Prevention","container-title":"International 
Journal of Molecular Sciences","page":"16365-16385","volume":"14","issue":"8","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Research conducted during the past 30 years has increased our understanding of the mechanisms involved in 
colorectal cancer initiation and development. The findings have demonstrated the existence of at least three pathways: 
chromosomal instability, microsatellite instability and CpG island methylator phenotype. Importantly, new studies have shown 
that inflammation and microRNAs contribute to colorectal carcinogenesis. Recent data have demonstrated that several genetic 
and epigenetic changes are important in determining patient prognosis and survival. Furthermore, some of these mechanisms are 
related to patients’ response to drugs, such as aspirin, which could be used for both chemoprevention and treatment in specific 
settings. Thus, in the near future, we could be able to predict disease behavior based on molecular markers found on tumors, and 
direct the best treatment options for patients.","DOI":"10.3390/ijms140816365","ISSN":"1422-0067","note":"PMID: 23965959
\nPMCID: PMC3759916","shortTitle":"Molecular Pathways Involved in Colorectal Cancer","journalAbbreviation":"Int J Mol 
Sci","author":[{"family":"Colussi","given":"Dora"},{"family":"Brandi","given":"Giovanni"},
{"family":"Bazzoli","given":"Franco"},{"family":"Ricciardiello","given":"Luigi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2013",8,7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
7, 8

] play an essential role in CRC pathophysiology along with other risk factors including
diet [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a9uh3qt43n","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 9\\uc0
\\u8211{}11\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"9–11"},"citationItems":[{"id":74,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C8IRHHIG"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C8IRHHIG"],"itemData":
{"id":74,"type":"article-journal","title":"Dietary legume consumption reduces risk of colorectal cancer: evidence from a meta-
analysis of cohort studies","container-title":"Scientific 
Reports","page":"8797","volume":"5","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"Previous epidemiological studies on the relation 
between dietary legume consumption and risk of colorectal cancer (CRC) remain controversial. We conducted a meta-analysis 
based on prospective cohort studies to investigate the association between dietary legume consumption and risk of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1038/srep08797","ISSN":"2045-2322","shortTitle":"Dietary legume consumption reduces risk of colorectal 
cancer","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Zhu","given":"Beibei"},{"family":"Sun","given":"Yu"},
{"family":"Qi","given":"Lu"},{"family":"Zhong","given":"Rong"},{"family":"Miao","given":"Xiaoping"}],"issued":{"date-
parts":[["2015",3,5]]}}},{"id":93,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2QTXS5K4"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2QTXS5K4"],"itemData":{"id":93,"type":"article-journal","title":"Dietary patterns and 
risk of colorectal adenoma: a systematic review and meta-analysis of observational studies","container-title":"Journal of Human 
Nutrition and Dietetics","page":"757-767","volume":"29","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\n\nCurrent evidence suggests that 
dietary patterns may play an important role in colorectal cancer risk. The present study aimed to perform a systematic review and 
meta-analysis of observational studies exploring the association between dietary patterns and colorectal adenomas (a 
precancerous condition).\n\n\nMethods\n\nPubmed and EMBASE electronic databases were systematically searched to retrieve 
eligible studies. Only studies exploring the risk or association with colorectal adenomas for the highest versus lowest category of 
exposure to a posteriori dietary patterns were included in the quantitative analysis. Random-effects models were applied to 
calculate relative risks (RRs) of colorectal adenomas for high adherence to healthy or unhealthy dietary patterns. Statistical 
heterogeneity and publication bias were explored.\n\n\nResults\n\nTwelve studies were reviewed. Three studies explored a priori 
dietary patterns using scores identifying adherence to the Mediterranean, Paleolithic and Dietary Approaches to Stop 
Hypertension (DASH) diet and reported an association with decreased colorectal adenoma risk. Two studies tested the 
association with colorectal adenomas between a posteriori dietary patterns showing lower odds of disease related to plant-based 
compared to meat-based dietary patterns. Seven studies identified 23 a posteriori dietary patterns and the analysis revealed that 
higher adherence to healthy and unhealthy dietary patterns was significantly associated risk of colorectal adenomas (RR = 0.81, 
95% confidence interval = 0.71, 0.94 and RR = 1.24, 95% confidence interval = 1.13, 1.35, respectively) with no evidence of 
heterogeneity or publication bias.\n\n\nConclusions\n\nThe results of this systematic review and meta-analysis indicate that 
dietary patterns may be associated with the risk of colorectal adenomas.","DOI":"10.1111/jhn.12395","ISSN":"1365-
277X","journalAbbreviation":"J Hum Nutr Diet","author":[{"family":"Godos","given":"J."},{"family":"Bella","given":"F."},
{"family":"Torrisi","given":"A."},{"family":"Sciacca","given":"S."},{"family":"Galvano","given":"F."},
{"family":"Grosso","given":"G."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",12,1]]}}},{"id":91,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/786RFCKF"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/786RFCKF"],"itemData":
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{"id":91,"type":"article-journal","title":"Foods and beverages and colorectal cancer risk: a systematic review and meta-analysis 
of cohort studies, an update of the evidence of the WCRF-AICR Continuous Update Project.","container-title":"Annals of 
oncology : official journal of the European Society for Medical Oncology","abstract":"Objective: As part of the World Cancer 
Research Fund International Continuous Update Project, we updated the systematic review and meta-analysis of prospective 
studies to quantify the dose-response between foods and beverages intake and colorectal cancer risk. Data Sources: PubMed and 
several databases up to May 31 st 2015. Study selection: Prospective studies reporting adjusted relative risk estimates for the 
association of specific food groups and beverages and risk of colorectal, colon and rectal cancer. Data synthesis: Dose-response 
meta-analyses using random effect models to estimate summary relative risks (RRs). Results: Results: 400 individual study 
estimates from 111 unique cohort studies were included. Overall, the risk increase of colorectal cancer is 12% for each 100g/day 
increase of red and processed meat intake (95%CI=4-21%, I2 =70%, pheterogeneity (ph)<0.01) and 7% for 10 g/day increase of 
ethanol intake in alcoholic drinks (95%CI=5-9%, I2 =25%, ph = 0.21). Colorectal cancer risk decrease in 17% for each 90g/day 
increase of whole grains (95%CI=11-21%, I2 =0%, ph = 0.30, 6 studies). For each 400 g/day increase of dairy products intake 
(95%CI=10-17%, I2 =18%, ph = 0.27, 10 studies). Inverse associations were also observed for vegetables intake (RR per 100 
g/day =0.98 (95%CI=0.96-0.99, I2 =0%, ph = 0.48, 11 studies) and for fish intake (RR for 100g/day=0.89(95%CI=0.80-0.99, I2 
=0%, ph = 0.52, 11 studies), that were weak for vegetables and driven by one study for fish. Intakes of fruits, coffee, tea, cheese, 
poultry and legumes were not associated with colorectal cancer risk. Conclusions: Our results reinforce the evidence that high 
intake of red and processed meat and alcohol increase the risk of colorectal cancer. Milk and whole grains may have a protective 
role against colorectal cancer. The evidence for vegetables and fish was less 
convincing.","DOI":"10.1093/annonc/mdx171","ISSN":"1569-8041 0923-7534","note":"PMID: 
28407090","journalAbbreviation":"Ann Oncol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Vieira","given":"A. R."},
{"family":"Abar","given":"L."},{"family":"Chan","given":"Dsm"},{"family":"Vingeliene","given":"S."},
{"family":"Polemiti","given":"E."},{"family":"Stevens","given":"C."},{"family":"Greenwood","given":"D."},
{"family":"Norat","given":"T."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",4,12]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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], smoking [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a6erg8l6ni","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 12
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"12"},"citationItems":[{"id":72,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/NAI5BBRR"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/NAI5BBRR"],"itemData":
{"id":72,"type":"article-journal","title":"Cigarette Smoking and the Risk of Colorectal Cancer: A Meta-analysis of Prospective 
Cohort Studies","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"682-
688.e5","volume":"7","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nSmoking has been implicated in many malignant 
diseases, but its association with colorectal cancer (CRC) is controversial. We quantitatively evaluated the relation between 
smoking and incidence of CRC in a meta-analysis of cohort studies.\nMethods\nFull publications of prospective cohort studies 
were identified in MEDLINE and EMBASE from 1950 to 2008. Subjects were classified as current smokers, former smokers, or 
never smokers. The quantity of smoking was assessed by number of cigarettes per day, years of smoking, and pack-years. The 
reported relative risks of CRC were pooled by random-effects model. Sensitivity analysis was conducted, and publication bias 
was evaluated.\nResults\nA total of 1,463,796 subjects were recruited in 28 prospective cohorts from America, Europe, and Asia, 
with median follow-up of 13 years (range, 4–30 years). Current smokers showed a modestly higher risk of CRC (relative risk 
[RR], 1.20; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.10–1.30) than never smokers. The risk of CRC among male smokers (RR, 1.38; 95% 
CI, 1.22–1.56) was more significant than among female smokers (RR, 1.06; 95% CI, 0.95–1.19). Rectal cancer was more closely 
related to smoking (RR, 1.36; 95% CI, 1.15–1.61) than colonic cancer. Former smokers still carried a higher CRC risk than never 
smokers. The increased risk of CRC was related to cigarettes per day, longer years of smoking, or larger pack-
years.\nConclusions\nSmoking was associated with a significantly increased risk of CRC. The associated risk was higher for men 
and for rectal cancers. The association of tobacco consumption and CRC risk appeared to be dose-
related.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2009.02.016","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Tsoi","given":"Kelvin K.F."},{"family":"Pau","given":"Carol Y.Y."},
{"family":"Wu","given":"William K.K."},{"family":"Chan","given":"Francis K.L."},{"family":"Griffiths","given":"Sian"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"Joseph J.Y."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2009",6]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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], physical inactivity [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1kk6qg4nd0","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 13
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"13"},"citationItems":[{"id":73,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/348EDKUN"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/348EDKUN"],"itemData":
{"id":73,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association between physical activity and colorectal cancer risk and prognosis: A meta-
analysis","container-title":"Cancer Treatment and Research Communications","page":"62-
69","volume":"9","abstract":"Abstract\nReverse correlation has been frequently reported between physical activity (PA) and 
colorectal cancer (CRC) risk and mortality in numerous prospective studies. But the contradictive results make the conclusion 
elusive. Here we aim to cover the effects of pre-diagnosis in CRC incidence, pre- and post-diagnosis with CRC prognosis and 
overall mortality. With the eligible prospective studies up to 2015, the associations of pre-diagnosis or post-diagnosis PA with 
CRC risk, CRC prognosis, or all-cause mortality in the modes of exerciser Vs. non-exerciser and highest PA Vs. lowest PA were 
investigated by combing the hazard ratios (HRs) in random effects. We also tested the effect of single study on the summary 
estimates using influence-analysis. Publication bias was evaluated by Egger’s and Begg’s test. Compared with low pre-diagnosis 
PA group, the high PA group displayed a reduced risk (HR: 0.78 0.66–0.92) to develop CRC. Our findings also showed that both 
pre- and post-diagnosis PA were significantly associated with better CRC-specific prognosis and reduced risk of overall mortality 
in both exerciser Vs. non-exerciser and high PA Vs. low PA modes. With the most updated prospective studies, our systematic 
meta-analysis confirmed the beneficial effects of PA to CRC incidence and 
prognosis.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ctarc.2016.07.002","ISSN":"2468-2942","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Treatment and Research 
Communications","author":[{"family":"Zhou","given":"Xiao-Yi"},{"family":"Yan","given":"Lei"},
{"family":"Wang","given":"Li-Li"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Jun"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2016"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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], diabetes [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1vb5loggab","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 14
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"14"},"citationItems":[{"id":202,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UESI3VJU"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UESI3VJU"],"itemData":
{"id":202,"type":"article-journal","title":"Higher risk of colorectal cancer in patients with newly diagnosed diabetes mellitus 
before the age of colorectal cancer screening initiation","container-title":"Scientific 
Reports","page":"46527","volume":"7","abstract":"Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is associated with greater risk for colorectal 
cancer (CRC). The age of onset of T2DM is decreasing worldwide. An increased CRC risk in young T2DM patients could be 
relevant for the age at which to initiate CRC screening. We report on CRC risk in T2DM patients with attention to age of 
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diagnosis. We used pharmacy data (from 1998 to 2010) from the PHARMO Database Network linked to the Eindhoven Cancer 
Registry. Multivariable time-dependent Cox regression analyses were conducted to calculate hazard ratios (HR) for developing 
CRC comparing T2DM with non-T2DM. During 2,599,925 years of follow-up, 394 CRC cases among 41,716 diabetes patients 
(mean age 64.0 yr, 48% men) and 1,939 CRC cases among 325,054 non-diabetic patients (mean age 51.2 yr, 46% men) were 
identified. Diabetes was associated with an increased CRC risk in both men and women (HR 1.3, 95% CI 1.2–1.5), particularly in 
the first 6 months after T2DM diagnosis and pronounced in the proximal colon. This risk was even higher in men younger than 
55 years (HR 2.0, 95% CI 1.0–3.8). T2DM was associated with a time-varying and subsite-specific increased CRC risk, which 
was even higher in men aged <55 years.","DOI":"10.1038/srep46527","ISSN":"2045-2322","journalAbbreviation":"Scientific 
Reports","author":[{"family":"Kort","given":"Sander","dropping-particle":"de"},{"family":"Masclee","given":"Ad A. M."},
{"family":"Sanduleanu","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"Weijenberg","given":"Matty P."},{"family":"Herk-Sukel","given":"Myrthe 
P. P.","dropping-particle":"van"},{"family":"Oldenhof","given":"Nico J. J."},{"family":"Bergh","given":"Joop P. W.","dropping-
particle":"van den"},{"family":"Haak","given":"Harm R."},{"family":"Janssen-Heijnen","given":"Maryska L."}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2017"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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], and 
MetS
[

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1hru8b1has","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 15
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"15"},"citationItems":[{"id":52,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/4P5JJ2WZ"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/4P5JJ2WZ"],"itemData":
{"id":52,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome: a novel high-risk state for colorectal cancer.","container-
title":"Cancer letters","page":"56-61","volume":"334","issue":"1","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MS) and related disorders, 
including cancer, are steadily increasing in most countries of the world. However, mechanisms underlying the link between MS 
and colon carcinogenesis have yet to be fully elucidated. In this review article we focus on the relationships between various 
individual associated conditions (obesity, dyslipidemia, diabetes mellitus type 2 and hypertension) and colon cancer 
development, and demonstrate probable related factors revealed by in vivo and in vitro studies. Furthermore, molecules 
suggested to be involved in cancer promotion are addressed, and the potential for cancer prevention by targeting these molecules 
is discussed.","DOI":"10.1016/j.canlet.2012.10.012","ISSN":"1872-7980 0304-3835","note":"PMID: 
23085010","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Lett","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Ishino","given":"Kousuke"},
{"family":"Mutoh","given":"Michihiro"},{"family":"Totsuka","given":"Yukari"},
{"family":"Nakagama","given":"Hitoshi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",6,28]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-
style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
15

].
MetS
has
become a growing public health and a clinical challenge too. 20-25% of world’s adult population has 
MetS
according to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"amdmivm0m9","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 16
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"16"},"citationItems":[{"id":19,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/NIMR9JIS"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/NIMR9JIS"],"itemData":
{"id":19,"type":"webpage","title":"IDF Consensus Worldwide Definition of the Metabolic 
Syndrome","URL":"https://idf.org/e-library/consensus-statements/60-idfconsensus-worldwide-definitionof-the-metabolic-
syndrome","author":[{"family":"The International Diabetes Federation (IDF)","given":""}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2006"]]},"accessed":{"date-parts":[["2017",7,17]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]. 
MetS
is
defined by a cluster of correlated physiological, biochemical, clinical, and metabolic factors reflecting a cohesive pathophysiology. 
Those factors include visceral obesity, dyslipidemia, hyperglycemia, and hypertension that increase the risk of developing type 2 
diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular diseases [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1o5561688g","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 17
\\uc0\\u8211{}19\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"17–19"},"citationItems":[{"id":41,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/WNGQWQH3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/WNGQWQH3"],"itemData":{"id":41,"type":"article-journal","title":"A Comprehensive 
Review on Metabolic Syndrome","container-title":"Cardiology Research and 
Practice","page":"e943162","volume":"2014","source":"www.hindawi.com","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome is defined by a 
constellation of interconnected physiological, biochemical, clinical, and metabolic factors that directly increases the risk of 
cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and all cause mortality. Insulin resistance, visceral adiposity, atherogenic 
dyslipidemia, endothelial dysfunction, genetic susceptibility, elevated blood pressure, hypercoagulable state, and chronic stress 
are the several factors which constitute the syndrome. Chronic inflammation is known to be associated with visceral obesity and 
insulin resistance which is characterized by production of abnormal adipocytokines such as tumor necrosis factor 
α
, interleukin-1 (IL-1), IL-6, leptin, and adiponectin. The interaction between components of the clinical phenotype of the 
syndrome with its biological phenotype (insulin resistance, dyslipidemia, etc.) contributes to the development of a 
proinflammatory state and further a chronic, subclinical vascular inflammation which modulates and results in atherosclerotic 
processes. Lifestyle modification remains the initial intervention of choice for such population. Modern lifestyle modification 
therapy combines specific recommendations on diet and exercise with behavioural strategies. Pharmacological treatment should 
be considered for those whose risk factors are not adequately reduced with lifestyle changes. This review provides summary of 
literature related to the syndrome’s definition, epidemiology, underlying pathogenesis, and treatment approaches of each of the 
risk factors comprising metabolic syndrome.","DOI":"10.1155/2014/943162","ISSN":"2090-8016","note":"PMID: 
24711954","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kaur","given":"Jaspinder"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014",3,11]]}}},
{"id":65,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K62UEPQG"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K62UEPQG"],"itemData":{"id":65,"type":"chapter","title":"The Metabolic 
Syndrome","container-title":"Hyperlipidemia in Primary Care: A Practical Guide to Risk Reduction","publisher":"Humana 
Press","publisher-place":"Totowa, NJ","page":"13-39","event-place":"Totowa, NJ","URL":"http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-1-
60327-502-6_2","ISBN":"978-1-60327-502-6","note":"DOI: 10.1007/978-1-60327-502-6_2","author":
[{"family":"Sorrentino","given":"Matthew J."}],"editor":[{"family":"Sorrentino","given":"Matthew J."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2011"]]}}},{"id":20,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3UC6ICN6"],"uri":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3UC6ICN6"],"itemData":{"id":20,"type":"book","title":"Controversies in Treating 
Diabetes","collection-title":"Contemporary Endocrinology","publisher":"Humana Press","publisher-place":"Totowa, 
NJ","source":"CrossRef","event-place":"Totowa, NJ","URL":"http://link.springer.com/10.1007/978-1-59745-
572-5","ISBN":"978-1-58829-708-2","note":"DOI: 10.1007/978-1-59745-572-5","language":"en","editor":
[{"family":"LeRoith","given":"Derek"},{"family":"Vinik","given":"Aaron I."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2008"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
17–19

].
The association between 
MetS
and CRC has been previously addressed in several studies, although the unavailability of evidence linking 
MetS
with the precancerous lesions (adenomas, adenomatous polyps). Additionally, CRC is supposed to develop following the adenoma-
carcinoma sequence [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a6s5427pec","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 4
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"4"},"citationItems":[{"id":94,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HGWP99MM"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HGWP99MM"],"itemData":{"id":94,"type":"article-journal","title":"COLORECTAL 
CANCER","container-title":"Nature reviews. Disease primers","page":"15065","volume":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Colorectal cancer had a low incidence several decades ago. However, it has become a predominant cancer 
and now accounts for approximately 10% of cancer-related mortality in western countries. The ‘rise’ of colorectal cancer in 
developed countries can be attributed to the increasingly ageing population, unfavourable modern dietary habits and an increase 
in risk factors such as smoking, low physical exercise and obesity. New treatments for primary and metastatic colorectal cancer 
have emerged, providing additional options for patients; these treatments include laparoscopic surgery for primary disease, more-
aggressive resection of metastatic disease (such as liver and pulmonary metastases), radiotherapy for rectal cancer and 
neoadjuvant and palliative chemotherapies. However, these new treatment options have had limited impact on cure rates and 
long-term survival. For these reasons, and the recognition that colorectal cancer is long preceded by a polypoid precursor, 
screening programmes have gained momentum. This Primer provides an overview of the current state of art knowledge on the 
epidemiology and mechanisms of colorectal cancer, as well as on diagnosis and 
treatment.","DOI":"10.1038/nrdp.2015.65","ISSN":"2056-676X","note":"PMID: 27189416\nPMCID: 
PMC4874655","journalAbbreviation":"Nat Rev Dis Primers","author":[{"family":"Kuipers","given":"Ernst J."},
{"family":"Grady","given":"William M."},{"family":"Lieberman","given":"David"},{"family":"Seufferlein","given":"Thomas"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"Joseph J."},{"family":"Boelens","given":"Petra G."},{"family":"Velde","given":"Cornelis J. 
H.","non-dropping-particle":"van de"},{"family":"Watanabe","given":"Toshiaki"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",11,5]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
4

], and those adenomas precede the cancer stage by several years which could allow for its prevention by targeting those precancerous 
lesions in the screening programs. Hence, understanding the correlation between CRA and 
MetS
is crucial in clinical practice. 
Results from studies that addressed the association linking 
MetS
and colorectal neoplasms (CRN) (CRA (colorectal adenoma) and CRC) were inconsistent [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"af4dle0vjo","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 20,21
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"20,21"},"citationItems":[{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":
{"id":177,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by 
Anatomical Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical location is unclear. A population-based 
cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric 
measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the 
Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the 
National Cholesterol Education Program's Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including 
anthropometric factors, blood pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was 
performed to estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components and 
CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. MetS defined by 2 
criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both the IDF and ATP III showed 
consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% 
confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 
95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-
9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},
{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},
{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":282,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":
{"id":282,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II 
cohort","container-title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome components have been associated with colorectal cancer in several 
studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is limited. Thus, we evaluated the association between markers of the 
metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in a nested case-control study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma 
cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between 
baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants in the CLUE II cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of 
C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor binding protein-1, glycosylated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-
cholesterol, and triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. Body mass index was calculated using baseline height 
and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported at baseline. Blood pressure was measured at baseline. 
Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the metabolic syndrome components (hyperinsulinemia, 
hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations 
with adenomas were observed for the markers of the metabolic syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for 
use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do 
not support that components of the metabolic syndrome influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes 
mellitus warranting medical treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-5243","note":"PMID: 19774471
\nPMCID: PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos 
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K"},{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},
{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy 
J"},{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-
style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
20, 21

]. In the present meta-analysis, we aimed to tackle this issue, focusing especially on the effect of the full syndrome on CRC and CRA 
incidence.
methods

170180
33972
0
0

Search strategy
The meta-analysis was carried out following the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) 
guidelines [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"1dHQBzj2","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 22
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"22"},"citationItems":[{"id":326,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HCPAW6D7"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HCPAW6D7"],"itemData":
{"id":326,"type":"article-journal","title":"Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses: The PRISMA 
Statement","container-title":"Journal of Clinical Epidemiology","page":"1006-
1012","volume":"62","issue":"10","source":"www.jclinepi.com","DOI":"10.1016/j.jclinepi.2009.06.005","ISSN":"0895-4356, 
1878-5921","note":"PMID: 19631508","shortTitle":"Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-
Analyses","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of Clinical Epidemiology","language":"English","author":
[{"family":"Moher","given":"David"},{"family":"Liberati","given":"Alessandro"},{"family":"Tetzlaff","given":"Jennifer"},
{"family":"Altman","given":"Douglas G."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2009",10,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-
style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
22

].
The literature search was independently undertaken by two authors (S.E and Y.T). The author (
MB.K
) made the final decision in case of any discrepancy.
Key terms according to the Medical subject headings (
MeSh
) were used to identify relevant studies on the relationship between colorectal neoplasm and 
MetS
in PubMed database. Full English studies, published during the past 10 years until 2017/08/01, were systematically searched and the 
terms used were: "colorectal neoplasms", "colorectal cancer", and "metabolic syndrome".
Study selection
Study eligibility was independently assessed by two reviewers (S.E and Y.T), and resolutions, in case of disagreements, were achieved 
by the author (
MB.K
).
Cohort, case-control, and cross-sectional studies with 
MetS
as well as CRA and/or CRC incidence were eligible for the analysis. Studies were included if they met the 
following criteria: (a) CRA and/or CRC as the outcomes considered in the study, (b) 
MetS
as the exposure, (c) the study must provide sufficient data to calculate the RRs and their 95% CIs, (d) the study must state the 
definition of 
MetS
used.
Furthermore, reviews, meta-analyses, articles not published in English, articles not published as full text (case reports, letters to 
editors, editorials, comments, news etc.), and in vitro or studies where the subjects were organisms other than humans were excluded. 
The selection of 
any
article was primarily based on title and abstract in order to exclude irrelevant studies. Subsequently, the full texts were strictly 
analyzed to determine the relevancy of any retrieved study.
Data extraction
Data extracted from each included study were: the first author’s name, the year of publication, the country where the study was 
undertaken, duration of the study, type of lesions, number of subjects, number of events, and the definition of 
MetS
used. Two authors (S.E and Y.T) independently gathered the relevant data.
Statistical analysis
Summary measures
A random effect meta-analysis model, which represents the assumption that there is a distribution of true effect sizes and aims to 
estimate the mean of this distribution [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"3784NP01","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 23
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"23"},"citationItems":[{"id":890,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/29DLFVEG"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/29DLFVEG"],"itemData":
{"id":890,"type":"article-journal","title":"A basic introduction to fixed-effect and random-effects models for meta-
analysis","container-title":"Research Synthesis Methods","page":"97-111","volume":"1","issue":"2","abstract":"There are two 
popular statistical models for meta-analysis, the fixed-effect model and the random-effects model. The fact that these two models 
employ similar sets of formulas to compute statistics, and sometimes yield similar estimates for the various parameters, may lead 
people to believe that the models are interchangeable. In fact, though, the models represent fundamentally different assumptions 
about the data. The selection of the appropriate model is important to ensure that the various statistics are estimated correctly. 
Additionally, and more fundamentally, the model serves to place the analysis in context. It provides a framework for the goals of 
the analysis as well as for the interpretation of the statistics. In this paper we explain the key assumptions of each model, and then 
outline the differences between the models. We conclude with a discussion of factors to consider when choosing between the two 
models. Copyright © 2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.","DOI":"10.1002/jrsm.12","ISSN":"1759-
2887","journalAbbreviation":"Res. Synth. Method","author":[{"family":"Borenstein","given":"Michael"},
{"family":"Hedges","given":"Larry V."},{"family":"Higgins","given":"Julian P.T."},{"family":"Rothstein","given":"Hannah 
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citation.json"} 
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], was used in our main meta-analysis to assess the relative risks (RRs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for dichotomous data. 
Mantel-
Haenszel
method was used to estimate the amount of the between-study variation. The between-study variance was assessed using the Tau-
squared (
Τ
2
) statistic. Z-test of the null hypothesis was calculated and 
P < 0.05
was considered statistically significant.
Synthesis of results
Cochran’s test or Q-test (
Χ
2
) was used to indicate the extent of heterogeneity and 
P < 0.05
was considered statistically significant. The I
2
statistic, which measures the degree of inconsistency across studies in a meta-analysis and which describes the percentage of total 
variation across studies that is due to heterogeneity rather than chance [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a25da7p9cvj","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 24
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"24"},"citationItems":[{"id":34,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/5I4QCEPE"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/5I4QCEPE"],"itemData":
{"id":34,"type":"article-journal","title":"Measuring inconsistency in meta-analyses","container-
title":"BMJ","page":"557","volume":"327","issue":"7414","abstract":"Cochrane Reviews have recently started including the 
quantity I2 to help readers assess the consistency of the results of studies in meta-analyses. What does this new quantity mean, 
and why is assessment of heterogeneity so important to clinical practice? Systematic reviews and meta-analyses can provide 
convincing and reliable evidence relevant to many aspects of medicine and health care.1 Their value is especially clear when the 
results of the studies they include show clinically important effects of similar magnitude. However, the conclusions are less clear 
when the included studies have differing results. In an attempt to establish whether studies are consistent, reports of meta-
analyses commonly present a statistical test of heterogeneity. The test seeks to determine whether there are genuine differences 
underlying the results of the studies (heterogeneity), or whether the variation in findings is compatible with chance alone 
(homogeneity). However, the test is susceptible to the number of trials included in the meta-analysis. We have developed a new 
quantity, I2, which we believe gives a better measure of the consistency between trials in a meta-analysis. Assessment of the 
consistency of effects across studies is an essential part of meta-analysis. Unless we know how consistent the results of studies 
are, we cannot determine the generalisability of the findings of the meta-analysis. Indeed, several hierarchical systems for grading 
evidence state that the results of studies must be consistent or homogeneous to obtain the highest grading.2–4 Tests for 
heterogeneity are commonly used to decide on methods for combining studies and for concluding consistency or inconsistency of 
findings.5 6 But what does the test achieve in practice, and how should the resulting P values be interpreted? A test for 
heterogeneity examines the null hypothesis that all studies are evaluating the same effect. The usual test statistic 
…","DOI":"10.1136/bmj.327.7414.557","journalAbbreviation":"BMJ","author":[{"family":"Higgins","given":"Julian P T"},
{"family":"Thompson","given":"Simon G"},{"family":"Deeks","given":"Jonathan J"},{"family":"Altman","given":"Douglas 
G"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2003",9,4]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-
citation.json"} 
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], was as well obtained. A value of 40% suggests low heterogeneity, 40-70% indicates moderate heterogeneity, and a value of > 70% 
may suggest high heterogeneity. Funnel plots were obtained and visually assessed for risk of publication bias.
Subgroup analysis
Subgroup analysis was undertaken to explore source of heterogeneity according to study design (cohort, case-control, and cross-
sectional), gender (men and women), 
MetS
definition (NCEP-ATPIII, IDF, the harmonized 
definition, and other definitions), geography (the USA, Asia, and Europe), cance
r site (colon or rectal cancer).
Results

161925
19050
0
0

Study selection
The process of selecting studies is displayed in the flowchart on 
Figure
1. 263 studies were identified through a database search. 179 studies unrelated to the topic and studies unpublished as full text or in 
the English language were excluded. 84 eligible studies reported 
MetS
and CRA/CRC were retrieved and scanned carefully. 49 studies providing inadequate exposures, outcomes, or data and studies 
unfitting inclusion criteria were excluded out of the eligible studies. Eventually, 35 studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria comprised 
the meta-analysis.
Study characteristics
Table 1 summarizes properties of the included studies. Our meta-analysis comprised nine cohort studies [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2apf5akv8g","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 
20,21,25\\uc0\\u8211{}31\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"20,21,25–31"},"citationItems":[{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":
{"id":177,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by 
Anatomical Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical location is unclear. A population-based 
cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric 
measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the 
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Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the 
National Cholesterol Education Program's Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including 
anthropometric factors, blood pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was 
performed to estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components and 
CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. MetS defined by 2 
criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both the IDF and ATP III showed 
consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% 
confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 
95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-
9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},
{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},
{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":172,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":
{"id":172,"type":"article-journal","title":"Effects of Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on 
Occurrence of Colorectal Neoplasms","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-
1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with increased risk 
of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects on the occurrence of neoplasm after colonoscopy. We investigated the 
effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced neoplasm after colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective 
study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual 
health check-up at National Taiwan University Hospital. Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. 
Subjects with either advanced adenoma or 3 or more adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer 
than 3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as normal. 
The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years later) was correlated 
with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios (HRs) were calculated for occurrence of neoplasm according to baseline 
colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including metabolic syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected 
during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of subjects in the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 
years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the high-risk group at 3 years. Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk 
for subsequent advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for 
neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group (P = .48). In 
Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had significant effects on the risk for advanced neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 
95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk groups (HR, 2.34; 95% confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk 
group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a significant risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or 
low-risk finding from a baseline colonoscopy. Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-
Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-
Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":
{"id":83,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver 
disease: a large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a strong risk 
factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was to further investigate the 
prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and determine whether association between 
NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy 
according to international colorectal cancer screening guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy 
and NAFLD was diagnosed by ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. 
Prevalence of CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at sigmoid colon than 
in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was 
significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with 
CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD 
remained as an independent risk factor for CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk 
factor for CRMN. Sigmoid carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in 
NAFLD. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular 
Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},
{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},
{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
{"id":4,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"itemData":{"id":4,"type":"article-journal","title":"Cancer Risk in Patients 
with Manifest Vascular Disease: Effects of Smoking, Obesity, and Metabolic Syndrome","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology 
and Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1267-
1277","volume":"22","issue":"7","source":"cebp.aacrjournals.org","abstract":"Background: Patients with vascular disease may be 
at increased risk of cancer because of shared risk factors and common pathogenesis.\nMethods: Patients with vascular disease (n 
= 6,172) were prospectively followed for cancer incidence. Standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) were calculated to compare the 
cancer incidence of the study population with that of the general population. Multivariable-adjusted hazard ratio's (HRs) of 
cancer were estimated for smoking status, pack-years, body mass index, waist circumference and visceral adipose tissue (VAT), 
and metabolic syndrome (MetS).\nResults: During a median follow-up of 5.5 years, 563 patients were diagnosed with cancer. 
Patients with vascular disease were at increased risk of cancer [SIR = 1.19; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.10–1.29]. 
Specifically, risk of lung cancer (SIR = 1.56; 95% CI, 1.31–1.83), as well as bladder cancer (SIR = 1.60; 95% CI, 1.11–2.24) and 
cancer of the lip, oral cavity, or pharynx in men (SIR = 1.51; 95% CI, 0.89–2.39), and colorectal (SIR = 1.71; 95% CI, 1.11
–2.53) and kidney cancer (SIR = 2.92; 95% CI, 1.05–6.38) in women was increased. A relation between smoking and cancer risk 
was observed (HR for current smokers = 1.37; 95% CI, 1.05–1.73), whereas an increase in VAT was associated with higher 
breast cancer risk in women (HR = 1.42; 95% CI, 1.03–1.96). No relation between MetS and cancer risk was 
found.\nConclusions: Patients with vascular disease have a 19% higher cancer risk compared to the general population. Smoking 
increased cancer risk and abdominal obesity is a risk factor for breast cancer in female patients with vascular disease.\nImpact: 
These results call for awareness of the increased cancer risk in patients with vascular disease among physicians and underline the 
necessity of lifestyle improvement not only for reducing cardiovascular risk. Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev; 22(7); 1267
–77. ©2013 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-13-0090","ISSN":"1055-9965, 1538-7755","note":"PMID: 
23677576","shortTitle":"Cancer Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
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Biomarkers Prev","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kruijsdijk","given":"Rob C. M.","dropping-particle":"van"},
{"family":"Graaf","given":"Yolanda","dropping-particle":"van der"},{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H. M."},
{"family":"Visseren","given":"Frank L. J."},{"family":"Group","given":"on behalf of the Second Manifestations of ARTerial 
disease (SMART)","dropping-particle":"study"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7,1]]}}},{"id":82,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"itemData":
{"id":82,"type":"article-journal","title":"Patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma 
after negative baseline colonoscopy.","container-title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of 
Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The study aimed to 
determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of adenoma after negative baseline 
colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study was conducted on 1522 health-check individuals who underwent two 
consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General Hospital between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an 
initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma group) were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative 
(nonadenoma group). Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the 
two groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% vs 38.8%; P 
< 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for 
adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had 
other morbidities including metabolic syndrome, hypertension or smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD 
is an independent risk factor for colorectal adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in 
individuals with NAFLD and other comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic 
syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-8910","note":"PMID: 
23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Huang","given":"K.-W."},
{"family":"Leu","given":"H.-B."},{"family":"Wang","given":"Y.-J."},{"family":"Luo","given":"J.-C."},
{"family":"Lin","given":"H.-C."},{"family":"Lee","given":"F.-Y."},{"family":"Chan","given":"W.-L."},
{"family":"Lin","given":"J.-K."},{"family":"Chang","given":"F.-Y."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":
{"id":81,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: Recently, some 
studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal neoplasms. Although the 
mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, including insulin resistance, oxidative 
stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess the association between metabolic risk factors and 
colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A 
total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and 
colorectal neoplasm was evaluated using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and 
serum triglyceride levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal adenoma was 
observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 
1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 
95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk 
factors for colorectal adenoma including advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-
9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes 
Control","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},
{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",5]]}}},
{"id":36,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-epidemiologic 
study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and associated 
deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly important and the present 
study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: We investigated lifestyle factors, 
biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical 
analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men 
and 87.5% of the women with high-grade adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, 
a larger waist circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of colon tumors 
in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were significant risk factors for 
colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 
1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A 
larger waist circumference in women and metabolic syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In 
addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early 
detection of colorectal cancer, men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended 
to undergo colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},
{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},
{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},
{"id":161,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"itemData":{"id":161,"type":"article-journal","title":"Central obesity and 
atherogenic dyslipidemia in metabolic syndrome are associated with increased risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese 
population","container-title":"BMC Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed 
Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is composed of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, 
dyslipidemia, and hypertension. Most of the components of MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose 
of this study was to evaluate the relationship between individual components of MetS and colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC Gastroenterology","author":
[{"family":"Liu","given":"Chiu-Shong"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Hua-Shui"},{"family":"Li","given":"Chia-Ing"},
{"family":"Jan","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Li","given":"Tsai-Chung"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Wen-Yuan"},
{"family":"Lin","given":"Tsann"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Ya-Chien"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Cheng-Chun"},
{"family":"Lin","given":"Cheng-Chieh"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":282,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":
{"id":282,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II 
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cohort","container-title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome components have been associated with colorectal cancer in several 
studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is limited. Thus, we evaluated the association between markers of the 
metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in a nested case-control study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma 
cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between 
baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants in the CLUE II cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of 
C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor binding protein-1, glycosylated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-
cholesterol, and triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. Body mass index was calculated using baseline height 
and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported at baseline. Blood pressure was measured at baseline. 
Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the metabolic syndrome components (hyperinsulinemia, 
hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations 
with adenomas were observed for the markers of the metabolic syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for 
use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do 
not support that components of the metabolic syndrome influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes 
mellitus warranting medical treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-5243","note":"PMID: 19774471
\nPMCID: PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos 
K"},{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},
{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy 
J"},{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-
style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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], 13 case-control studies [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2ajne76tdd","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 32\\uc0
\\u8211{}44\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"32–44"},"citationItems":[{"id":49,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"itemData":
{"id":49,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Metabolic Syndrome, Inflammation, and Colorectal Cancer Risk: An Evaluation of 
Large Panels of Plasma Protein Markers Using Repeated, Prediagnostic Samples","container-title":"Mediators of 
Inflammation","page":"4803156","volume":"2017","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5381203","abstract":"Metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), a set of metabolic risk factors including obesity, dysglycemia, and dyslipidemia, is associated with increased 
colorectal cancer (CRC) risk. A putative biological mechanism is chronic, low-grade inflammation, both a feature of MetS and a 
CRC risk factor. However, excess body fat also induces a proinflammatory state and increases CRC risk. In order to explore the 
relationship between MetS, body size, inflammation, and CRC, we studied large panels of inflammatory and cancer biomarkers. 
We included 138 participants from the Västerbotten Intervention Programme with repeated sampling occasions, 10 years apart. 
Plasma samples were analyzed for 178 protein markers by proximity extension assay. To identify associations between plasma 
protein levels and MetS components, linear mixed models were fitted for each protein. Twelve proteins were associated with at 
least one MetS component, six of which were associated with MetS score. MetS alone was not related to any protein. Instead, 
BMI displayed by far the strongest associations with the biomarkers. One of the 12 MetS score-related proteins (FGF-21), also 
associated with BMI, was associated with an increased CRC risk (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.19–2.47). We conclude that overweight 
and obesity, acting through both inflammation and other mechanisms, likely explain the MetS-CRC 
connection.","DOI":"10.1155/2017/4803156","ISSN":"0962-9351","author":[{"family":"Harlid","given":"Sophia"},
{"family":"Myte","given":"Robin"},{"family":"Van Guelpen","given":"Bethany"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017"]]}}},
{"id":5,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"itemData":{"id":5,"type":"article-journal","title":"Evaluation of the risk 
factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a big data analytic study from a health screening center","container-
title":"Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"1112-1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor 
(NET) is the most common NET in Asia. The risk factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low 
incidence rate of these tumors and the associated difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of 
this study was to exploit the benefits of big data analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal 
NET.","DOI":"10.1007/s00535-016-1198-9","ISSN":"1435-5922","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of Gastroenterology","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Haeng"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},
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{"id":86,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is height a risk factor 
for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for several common 
site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are precursors to colorectal cancer. We 
evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. 
METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of 
a health examination at the Health Promotion Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 
2011. A total of 1,347 male subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the 
association between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations were not 
significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, family history of colorectal 
cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found 
between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with 
height, the association between colorectal tumor and height remains 
controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",7]]}}},{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":
{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-
title":"Journal of Korean Medical Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy is associated 
with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between gallbladder disease and colorectal 
adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic 
syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with 
gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 
4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both 
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ultrasonography and colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A multivariate 
regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% 
confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for 
the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 
1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal 
neoplasia is significantly related to gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}},
{"id":175,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":85,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":
{"id":85,"type":"article-journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in determining the risk of 
colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in cancer 
development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 participants (450 
CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan 
allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted 
odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 0.015) whereas 
VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-environment combined 
effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). CONCLUSIONS: Our 
results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. ELECTRONIC 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-881) contains supplementary 
material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":
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{"family":"Jang","given":"Hyo Geun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jung O"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jisu"},
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{"id":37,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"itemData":{"id":37,"type":"article-journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and 
its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific 
journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal 
cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome (MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was 
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conducted from December 2009 to January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with 
confirmed CRC based on colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS 
according to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among women (68.7%). 
MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased 
the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets 
components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these 
findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Ulaganathan","given":"V."},{"family":"Kandiah","given":"M."},
{"family":"Zalilah","given":"M. S."},{"family":"Faizal","given":"J. A."},{"family":"Fijeraid","given":"H."},
{"family":"Normayah","given":"K."},{"family":"Gooi","given":"B. H."},{"family":"Othman","given":"R."}],"issued":{"date-
parts":[["2012"]]}}},{"id":80,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"itemData":{"id":80,"type":"article-journal","title":"The role of resistin in 
colorectal cancer.","container-title":"Clinica chimica acta; international journal of clinical chemistry","page":"760-
764","volume":"413","issue":"7-8","abstract":"BACKGROUND: To date the role of resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far 
from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the association between serum resistin levels and CRC in relation 
to known risk/protective factors including anthropometric, metabolic, inflammatory parameters as well as lifestyle individual 
characteristics. METHODS: 40 CRC patients and 40 controls were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood 
pressure were recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic 
Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly higher in 
CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually increased with tumor stage progression (p=0.042). A high resistin level 
was statistically significant determinant of CRC after adjusting for age, sex, body mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). 
Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels (p </= 0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only 
independent predictor of both resistin levels (p=0.001) and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the 
nature of the association between resistin and CRC risk suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the 
clinical diagnosis of CRC itself or its link with obesity and MS, may govern this 
association.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cca.2012.01.019","ISSN":"1873-3492 0009-8981","note":"PMID: 
22296675","journalAbbreviation":"Clin Chim Acta","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Danese","given":"Elisa"},
{"family":"Montagnana","given":"Martina"},{"family":"Minicozzi","given":"Anna Maria"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"itemData":{"id":79,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal cancer: the protective role of Mediterranean diet--a case-control study.","container-
title":"Angiology","page":"390-396","volume":"63","issue":"5","abstract":"The effect of Mediterranean diet on colorectal cancer, 
in the presence of the metabolic syndrome, was evaluated in 250 patients with first developed cancer (63 +/- 12 years, 59% 
males) and 250 age-gender-matched controls. Adherence to the Mediterranean diet was evaluated with the modified-
MedDietScore (theoretical range 0-75), while assessment of the metabolic syndrome (MetS) was based on the third Adult 
Treatment Panel ([ATP III] National Cholesterol Education Program) criteria. Presence of MetS (1.66, 95% confidence interval 
[CI] 1.02, 2.69), age (4.25, 95% CI 2.33, 7.77), smoking (1.85, 95% CI 1.27, 2.70), and family history of colorectal cancer (3.37, 
95% CI 1.69, 6.75) had a detrimental effect, whereas adherence to the Mediterranean diet (0.88, 95% CI 0.84, 0.92) and body 
mass index (0.93, 95%CI 0.89, 0.98) had a protective role regarding colorectal cancer. Mediterranean diet had the same effect in 
relation to colorectal cancer, in both participants with (0.84, 95% CI 0.76, 0.93) and without MetS (0.89, 95% CI 0.85, 
0.94).","DOI":"10.1177/0003319711421164","ISSN":"1940-1574 0003-3197","note":"PMID: 
22267847","journalAbbreviation":"Angiology","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kontou","given":"Niki"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition 
Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) is purportedly related to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to 
recent international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what extent the 
MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested case–control study that 
included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density sampling. Conditional logistic regression was 
used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol 
Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 
harmonized definition. Among individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with 
colon cancer, whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with colon cancer 
(e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, but not IDF or harmonized 
definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, these associations were stronger in women 
than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and 
abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 
0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal 
obesity to identify individuals at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS 
definitions. Cancer Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
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{"id":162,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinical study on the correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal 
carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  
Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot of attention in recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma is still not very clear. This study aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  
Data was collected from 507 cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 
2007 to establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of MS. 
Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox proportional hazard 
model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis 
(TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was 
clearly more than that in the control group. The existence of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly 
more in the colorectal cancer group than in the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently 
influence the survival (odds ratio (OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with 
worse survival compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. Decreasing the 
incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-
2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Shan"},
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{"id":160,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-
title":"European Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe analysed data from a 
multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal 
cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. Controls were subjects admitted to the same 
hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was defined according to the International Diabetes Federation 
criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression 
models, including terms for major identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each 
component of the MetS, the ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03
–1.48) for hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at age 
30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% CI, 0.66–1.03) and 
1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 
1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women 
with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal cancers.\nConclusion\nThis 
study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in men, but not in 
women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of 
Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},
{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},
{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},{"family":"Montella","given":"Maurizio"},
{"family":"Franceschi","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"La Vecchia","given":"Carlo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",7]]}}},
{"id":100,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"itemData":{"id":100,"type":"article-journal","title":"Visceral Obesity and 
Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A Cross-Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The 
American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is known to be 
associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue (VAT) area measured by 
abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the relationship between insulin resistance 
and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied 
extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal 
adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. 
Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and 
homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- 
and sex-matched subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control group. In 
addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and VAT and SAT areas were 
significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted for multiple confounders, VAT area was 
independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio (OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, 
highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 
95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor 
of colorectal adenoma, and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk 
Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hwa Jung"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung Hyeon"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Joo Sung"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Sang-Heon"},{"family":"Sung","given":"Myung-Whun"},
{"family":"Jung","given":"Hyun Chae"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Hyo-Suk"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2009",9,15]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
32–44

], and 13 cross-sectional studies [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"do1rrtov","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 45\\uc0
\\u8211{}57\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"45–57"},"citationItems":[{"id":87,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"itemData":
{"id":87,"type":"article-journal","title":"The relationship of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and metabolic syndrome for 
colonoscopy colorectal neoplasm","container-
title":"Medicine","page":"e5809","volume":"96","issue":"2","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5266168","abstract":"Colorectal 
neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic syndrome 
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(MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 1793 participants. 
Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative excess risks of interaction (RERI), 
attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were 
significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD 
(+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive 
interaction of NAFLD and MetS on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and 
CRC, respectively. And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":[{"family":"Pan","given":"Shuang"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Wandong"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Wenzhi"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Qinfen"},
{"family":"Zhao","given":"Qian"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Jiansheng"},{"family":"Jin","given":"Yin"}],"editor":
[{"family":"Žarko.","given":"Babi
ć
"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prevalence and risk 
factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines recommend 
colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the results of screening 
colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower than in the 50- 
to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence of overall and advanced 
neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 
49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms 
(odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, 
respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms in 
subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. Gastroenterol. 
Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},
{"id":176,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric Acid Is a Risk 
Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population Receiving Screening 
Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between serum uric 
acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether hyperuricemia represents 
an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association between serum uric acid and prevalence of 
colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with 
individuals who underwent a routine health check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The 
association between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the prevalence of 
colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to those in the first quartile uric acid 
level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant association was detected between serum uric acid and 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components 
exhibited a strong association with the prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. 
lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated 
variables, including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, triglyceride, and 
high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for colorectal adenoma but is a risk 
indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-
6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal 
Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee Eun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Ji Hye"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eun Ran"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},
{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Ho"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2015",10]]}}},{"id":170,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk factors 
associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer epidemiology, biomarkers & 
prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive 
Oncology","page":"1406-1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine 
tumors (NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known about 
risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs in a Korean 
population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent screening colonoscopy. The 
clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET were compared with those of subjects 
without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% 
confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 
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1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking [adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-
cholesterol (HDL-C) level (AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, 
fatty liver, metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of insulin 
resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more common in individuals 
with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), male gender, alcohol drinking, and a 
low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-9965","note":"PMID: 
24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung Eun"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Yoosoo"},
{"family":"Ryu","given":"Seungho"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong Kyun"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014",7]]}}},
{"id":169,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are important risk 
factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo 
compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-
based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in 
Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal 
immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive 
predictive value of FIT relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 
1 advanced neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher prevalence 
of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The prevalence of advanced 
neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 to 49 years was higher than that of 
average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 
advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 
years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT 
scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS 
and smoking significantly impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men 
aged 40 to 49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":
[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2014",6]]}}},{"id":168,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a 
Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and 
Sciences","page":"1025-1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a 
vegetarian diet protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-2974-5","ISSN":"1573-
2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},
{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Hak"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},{"family":"Koh","given":"Moon-Soo"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Jin Ho"},{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
{"id":78,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":{"id":78,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased 
homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese males.","container-title":"The 
Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have 
documented a relationship between metabolic syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the 
association of insulin resistance with colorectal adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of 
metabolic syndrome components and insulin resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment insulin 
resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving individuals who 
underwent scheduled health examinations using total colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to males, 261 with adenoma and 702 
without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was categorized into three groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), 
and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome was defined by a combination of any three of the following components: 
central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 cm); elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic 
blood pressure 85 mmHg); elevated fasting plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 
mg/dL); and elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and insulin 
resistance groups had a significantly increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist circumference (odds 
ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome 
components increased the risk of colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). However, none of the components alone demonstrated a 
significant risk for colorectal adenoma. Our data indicate that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma in Japanese males.","ISSN":"1349-3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",4]]}}},
{"id":310,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship 
Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening 
Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-
Dar"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Yu-Min"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Jun-Yih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yu-
Hung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",2]]}}},{"id":77,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"itemData":{"id":77,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association 
between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional 
study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"1795-
1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear 
to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship 
between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional 
study was conducted on Korean men who presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma 
and 271 normal colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with villous 
component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, mild (low-grade 
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atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA findings included mild and 
significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to have colorectal adenoma compared with 
those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and 
significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after 
adjusting for age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent 
CTA and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade coronary 
atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant 
CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun 
Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Su Jin"},{"family":"Song","given":"Ji Hyun"},
{"family":"Choi","given":"Su Yeon"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},{"family":"Yim","given":"Jeong Yoon"},
{"family":"Lim","given":"Seon Hee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung Hyun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Ju Sung"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",11]]}}},
{"id":163,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prevalence and risk 
of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","page":"480-489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding 
colorectal neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults offered to subjects of 
a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive 
series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening 
colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 
years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; 
.001). The prevalence of advanced adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years 
increased significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 40- 
to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and older (odds ratio [OR], 
1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), 
and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 
1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-
center study and the cohort composed of ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn 
average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening 
colonoscopy starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan 
Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":76,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-journal","title":"Relationship of non-
alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"562-567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and 
insulin resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded as a 
manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether NAFLD has a 
relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants who underwent a routine 
colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) 
and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and 
abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group 
and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased 
risk of colorectal adenomatous polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was 
more evident in patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of colorectal 
adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang 
Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Won","given":"Kyoung Hee"},{"family":"Jin","given":"Wook"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2010",3]]}}},{"id":97,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"itemData":{"id":97,"type":"article-journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a 
risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-
417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is 
controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 
200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults (male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and 
abdominopelvic computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics 
of CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous adipose tissue was 
measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and percentage of body fat were measured. 
Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 
patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated 
with an increased risk of CRN. VAT (P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. 
A multivariate analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic syndrome, and 
fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate analysis. Conclusion:  Increased 
VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT 
and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
{"family":"Byeon","given":"Jeong-Sik"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},
{"family":"Choi","given":"Kwi-Sook"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Jun-Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Benjamin"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Don"},{"family":"Byun","given":"Jae Ho"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Se Jin"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2008",3,1]]}}},{"id":306,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"itemData":{"id":306,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is Metabolic 
Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention 
Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In-Kyung"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Sang Goon"},
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–35,37,38,42,44–57"},"citationItems":[{"id":172,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":{"id":172,"type":"article-journal","title":"Effects of 
Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on Occurrence of Colorectal Neoplasms","container-
title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background 
&amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with increased risk of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects 
on the occurrence of neoplasm after colonoscopy. We investigated the effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced 
neoplasm after colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who 
underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual health check-up at National Taiwan University Hospital. 
Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. Subjects with either advanced adenoma or 3 or more 
adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer than 3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low 
risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as normal. The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm 
during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years later) was correlated with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios 
(HRs) were calculated for occurrence of neoplasm according to baseline colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including 
metabolic syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of subjects in 
the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the high-risk group at 3 years. 
Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk for subsequent advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After 
stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and 
low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group (P = .48). In Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had 
significant effects on the risk for advanced neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk 
groups (HR, 2.34; 95% confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a 
significant risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or low-risk finding from a baseline colonoscopy. 
Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-
Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-
Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":
{"id":83,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver 
disease: a large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a strong risk 
factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was to further investigate the 
prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and determine whether association between 
NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy 
according to international colorectal cancer screening guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy 
and NAFLD was diagnosed by ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. 
Prevalence of CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at sigmoid colon than 
in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was 
significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with 
CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD 
remained as an independent risk factor for CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk 
factor for CRMN. Sigmoid carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in 
NAFLD. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular 
Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},
{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},
{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
{"id":82,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"itemData":{"id":82,"type":"article-journal","title":"Patients with 
nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy.","container-
title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-
835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The study aimed to determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease 
(NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study 
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was conducted on 1522 health-check individuals who underwent two consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General 
Hospital between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma group) 
were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative (nonadenoma group). Anthropometric measurements, 
biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the two groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a 
higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% vs 38.8%; P < 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression 
analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for adenoma formation after a negative baseline 
colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had other morbidities including metabolic 
syndrome, hypertension or smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD is an independent risk factor for 
colorectal adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in individuals with NAFLD and other 
comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-
8910","note":"PMID: 23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Huang","given":"K.-W."},{"family":"Leu","given":"H.-B."},{"family":"Wang","given":"Y.-J."},
{"family":"Luo","given":"J.-C."},{"family":"Lin","given":"H.-C."},{"family":"Lee","given":"F.-Y."},
{"family":"Chan","given":"W.-L."},{"family":"Lin","given":"J.-K."},{"family":"Chang","given":"F.-Y."}],"issued":{"date-
parts":[["2013",7]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association of 
colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-
735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic 
syndrome increase the risk of colorectal neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to 
contribute to this phenomenon, including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this 
study was to assess the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants 
visited the National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated using logistic 
regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride levels were associated with an 
increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 
95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk 
adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 
1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not 
associated with rectum. CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma 
including advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},
{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Bum Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},
{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":36,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":
{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated 
with the risk of colon adenoma and adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : 
APJCP","page":"975-983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal 
cancer and associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: We investigated 
lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent colonoscopy. Data were subjected 
to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma was more frequent among the elderly and in men. 
All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, 
respectively. In women, a larger waist circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma 
(colon tumors) by 1.033 (95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the 
odds ratio of colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 (95% CI, 
1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Colon tumors have a high 
prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic syndrome in both men and women elevate the 
risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with 
these risk factors are recommended to undergo colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 
21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},
{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":161,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"itemData":
{"id":161,"type":"article-journal","title":"Central obesity and atherogenic dyslipidemia in metabolic syndrome are associated 
with increased risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese population","container-title":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is composed 
of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. Most of the components of 
MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationship between 
individual components of MetS and colorectal adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-
230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Liu","given":"Chiu-Shong"},
{"family":"Hsu","given":"Hua-Shui"},{"family":"Li","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Jan","given":"Chia-Ing"},
{"family":"Li","given":"Tsai-Chung"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Wen-Yuan"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Tsann"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Ya-Chien"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Cheng-Chun"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Cheng-
Chieh"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":5,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"itemData":{"id":5,"type":"article-journal","title":"Evaluation of the risk 
factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a big data analytic study from a health screening center","container-
title":"Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"1112-1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor 
(NET) is the most common NET in Asia. The risk factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low 
incidence rate of these tumors and the associated difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of 
this study was to exploit the benefits of big data analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal 
NET.","DOI":"10.1007/s00535-016-1198-9","ISSN":"1435-5922","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of Gastroenterology","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Haeng"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Jun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Sun Kyu"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Sin-Ho"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",12,1]]}}},
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{"id":86,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is height a risk factor 
for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for several common 
site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are precursors to colorectal cancer. We 
evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. 
METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of 
a health examination at the Health Promotion Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 
2011. A total of 1,347 male subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the 
association between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations were not 
significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, family history of colorectal 
cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found 
between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with 
height, the association between colorectal tumor and height remains 
controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",7]]}}},{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":
{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-
title":"Journal of Korean Medical Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy is associated 
with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between gallbladder disease and colorectal 
adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic 
syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with 
gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 
4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both 
ultrasonography and colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A multivariate 
regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% 
confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for 
the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 
1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal 
neoplasia is significantly related to gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}},
{"id":85,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":{"id":85,"type":"article-journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in determining the risk of 
colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in cancer 
development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 participants (450 
CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan 
allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted 
odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 0.015) whereas 
VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-environment combined 
effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G
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>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). CONCLUSIONS: Our 
results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. ELECTRONIC 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-881) contains supplementary 
material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"itemData":{"id":37,"type":"article-journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and 
its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific 
journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal 
cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome (MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was 
conducted from December 2009 to January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with 
confirmed CRC based on colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS 
according to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among women (68.7%). 
MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased 
the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets 
components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these 
findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer 
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"itemData":{"id":162,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinical study on the 
correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-
336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot of attention in 
recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal carcinoma is still not very clear. This study aims at exploring the 
relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 cases of colorectal carcinoma and 
507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer 
were divided into two groups based on the presence of MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and 
recurrence was performed with the Cox proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, 
location, histotype, differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  
The existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence of two to 
four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in the control group. MS is 
one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio (OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval 
(CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close 
relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of 
the colorectal carcinoma. Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of 
the cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},
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Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A Cross-Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The 
American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is known to be 
associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue (VAT) area measured by 
abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the relationship between insulin resistance 
and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied 
extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal 
adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. 
Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and 
homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- 
and sex-matched subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control group. In 
addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and VAT and SAT areas were 
significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted for multiple confounders, VAT area was 
independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio (OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, 
highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 
95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor 
of colorectal adenoma, and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk 
Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":
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nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and metabolic syndrome for colonoscopy colorectal neoplasm","container-
title":"Medicine","page":"e5809","volume":"96","issue":"2","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5266168","abstract":"Colorectal 
neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic syndrome 
(MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 1793 participants. 
Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative excess risks of interaction (RERI), 
attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were 
significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD 
(+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive 
interaction of NAFLD and MetS on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and 
CRC, respectively. And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":[{"family":"Pan","given":"Shuang"},
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factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines recommend 
colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the results of screening 
colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower than in the 50- 
to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence of overall and advanced 
neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 
49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms 
(odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, 
respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms in 
subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. Gastroenterol. 
Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric Acid Is a Risk 
Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population Receiving Screening 
Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between serum uric 
acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether hyperuricemia represents 
an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association between serum uric acid and prevalence of 
colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with 
individuals who underwent a routine health check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The 
association between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the prevalence of 
colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to those in the first quartile uric acid 
level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant association was detected between serum uric acid and 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components 
exhibited a strong association with the prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. 
lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated 
variables, including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, triglyceride, and 
high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for colorectal adenoma but is a risk 
indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-
6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal 
Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee Eun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Ji Hye"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eun Ran"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk factors 
associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer epidemiology, biomarkers & 
prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive 
Oncology","page":"1406-1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine 
tumors (NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known about 
risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs in a Korean 
population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent screening colonoscopy. The 
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clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET were compared with those of subjects 
without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% 
confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 
1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking [adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-
cholesterol (HDL-C) level (AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, 
fatty liver, metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of insulin 
resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more common in individuals 
with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), male gender, alcohol drinking, and a 
low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-9965","note":"PMID: 
24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev","language":"eng","author":
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{"id":169,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are important risk 
factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo 
compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-
based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in 
Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal 
immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive 
predictive value of FIT relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 
1 advanced neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher prevalence 
of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The prevalence of advanced 
neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 to 49 years was higher than that of 
average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 
advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 
years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT 
scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS 
and smoking significantly impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men 
aged 40 to 49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":
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{"date-parts":[["2014",6]]}}},{"id":168,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a 
Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and 
Sciences","page":"1025-1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a 
vegetarian diet protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-2974-5","ISSN":"1573-
2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},
{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":{"id":78,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased 
homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese males.","container-title":"The 
Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have 
documented a relationship between metabolic syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the 
association of insulin resistance with colorectal adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of 
metabolic syndrome components and insulin resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment insulin 
resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving individuals who 
underwent scheduled health examinations using total colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to males, 261 with adenoma and 702 
without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was categorized into three groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), 
and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome was defined by a combination of any three of the following components: 
central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 cm); elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic 
blood pressure 85 mmHg); elevated fasting plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 
mg/dL); and elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and insulin 
resistance groups had a significantly increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist circumference (odds 
ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome 
components increased the risk of colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). However, none of the components alone demonstrated a 
significant risk for colorectal adenoma. Our data indicate that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma in Japanese males.","ISSN":"1349-3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",4]]}}},
{"id":310,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship 
Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening 
Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"itemData":{"id":77,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association 
between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional 
study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"1795-
1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear 
to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship 
between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional 
study was conducted on Korean men who presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma 
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and 271 normal colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with villous 
component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, mild (low-grade 
atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA findings included mild and 
significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to have colorectal adenoma compared with 
those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and 
significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after 
adjusting for age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent 
CTA and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade coronary 
atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant 
CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun 
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of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","page":"480-489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding 
colorectal neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults offered to subjects of 
a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive 
series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening 
colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 
years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; 
.001). The prevalence of advanced adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years 
increased significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 40- 
to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and older (odds ratio [OR], 
1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), 
and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 
1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-
center study and the cohort composed of ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn 
average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening 
colonoscopy starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan 
Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":76,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-journal","title":"Relationship of non-
alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"562-567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and 
insulin resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded as a 
manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether NAFLD has a 
relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants who underwent a routine 
colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) 
and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and 
abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group 
and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased 
risk of colorectal adenomatous polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was 
more evident in patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of colorectal 
adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang 
Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Won","given":"Kyoung Hee"},{"family":"Jin","given":"Wook"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2010",3]]}}},{"id":97,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"itemData":{"id":97,"type":"article-journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a 
risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-
417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is 
controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 
200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults (male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and 
abdominopelvic computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics 
of CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous adipose tissue was 
measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and percentage of body fat were measured. 
Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 
patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated 
with an increased risk of CRN. VAT (P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. 
A multivariate analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic syndrome, and 
fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate analysis. Conclusion:  Increased 
VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT 
and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
{"family":"Byeon","given":"Jeong-Sik"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},
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Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention 
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Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In-Kyung"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Sang Goon"},
{"family":"Oh","given":"Sung-Ook"},{"family":"Park","given":"Sin-Sil"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun"},
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{"family":"Rhee","given":"Jong Chul"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Yoon-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2007",8,7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
25, 26, 28–31, 33–35, 37, 38, 42, 44–57

] while eight were carried out in European countries [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"aivgjj51tl","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 
20,27,32,36,39\\uc0\\u8211{}41,43\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"20,27,32,36,39–41,43"},"citationItems":[{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":
{"id":177,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by 
Anatomical Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical location is unclear. A population-based 
cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric 
measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the 
Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the 
National Cholesterol Education Program's Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including 
anthropometric factors, blood pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was 
performed to estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components and 
CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. MetS defined by 2 
criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both the IDF and ATP III showed 
consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% 
confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 
95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-
9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},
{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},
{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":4,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"itemData":
{"id":4,"type":"article-journal","title":"Cancer Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease: Effects of Smoking, Obesity, and 
Metabolic Syndrome","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1267-
1277","volume":"22","issue":"7","source":"cebp.aacrjournals.org","abstract":"Background: Patients with vascular disease may be 
at increased risk of cancer because of shared risk factors and common pathogenesis.\nMethods: Patients with vascular disease (n 
= 6,172) were prospectively followed for cancer incidence. Standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) were calculated to compare the 
cancer incidence of the study population with that of the general population. Multivariable-adjusted hazard ratio's (HRs) of 
cancer were estimated for smoking status, pack-years, body mass index, waist circumference and visceral adipose tissue (VAT), 
and metabolic syndrome (MetS).\nResults: During a median follow-up of 5.5 years, 563 patients were diagnosed with cancer. 
Patients with vascular disease were at increased risk of cancer [SIR = 1.19; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.10–1.29]. 
Specifically, risk of lung cancer (SIR = 1.56; 95% CI, 1.31–1.83), as well as bladder cancer (SIR = 1.60; 95% CI, 1.11–2.24) and 
cancer of the lip, oral cavity, or pharynx in men (SIR = 1.51; 95% CI, 0.89–2.39), and colorectal (SIR = 1.71; 95% CI, 1.11
–2.53) and kidney cancer (SIR = 2.92; 95% CI, 1.05–6.38) in women was increased. A relation between smoking and cancer risk 
was observed (HR for current smokers = 1.37; 95% CI, 1.05–1.73), whereas an increase in VAT was associated with higher 
breast cancer risk in women (HR = 1.42; 95% CI, 1.03–1.96). No relation between MetS and cancer risk was 
found.\nConclusions: Patients with vascular disease have a 19% higher cancer risk compared to the general population. Smoking 
increased cancer risk and abdominal obesity is a risk factor for breast cancer in female patients with vascular disease.\nImpact: 
These results call for awareness of the increased cancer risk in patients with vascular disease among physicians and underline the 
necessity of lifestyle improvement not only for reducing cardiovascular risk. Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev; 22(7); 1267
–77. ©2013 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-13-0090","ISSN":"1055-9965, 1538-7755","note":"PMID: 
23677576","shortTitle":"Cancer Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
Biomarkers Prev","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kruijsdijk","given":"Rob C. M.","dropping-particle":"van"},
{"family":"Graaf","given":"Yolanda","dropping-particle":"van der"},{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H. M."},
{"family":"Visseren","given":"Frank L. J."},{"family":"Group","given":"on behalf of the Second Manifestations of ARTerial 
disease (SMART)","dropping-particle":"study"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7,1]]}}},{"id":49,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"itemData":
{"id":49,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Metabolic Syndrome, Inflammation, and Colorectal Cancer Risk: An Evaluation of 
Large Panels of Plasma Protein Markers Using Repeated, Prediagnostic Samples","container-title":"Mediators of 
Inflammation","page":"4803156","volume":"2017","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5381203","abstract":"Metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), a set of metabolic risk factors including obesity, dysglycemia, and dyslipidemia, is associated with increased 
colorectal cancer (CRC) risk. A putative biological mechanism is chronic, low-grade inflammation, both a feature of MetS and a 
CRC risk factor. However, excess body fat also induces a proinflammatory state and increases CRC risk. In order to explore the 
relationship between MetS, body size, inflammation, and CRC, we studied large panels of inflammatory and cancer biomarkers. 
We included 138 participants from the Västerbotten Intervention Programme with repeated sampling occasions, 10 years apart. 
Plasma samples were analyzed for 178 protein markers by proximity extension assay. To identify associations between plasma 
protein levels and MetS components, linear mixed models were fitted for each protein. Twelve proteins were associated with at 
least one MetS component, six of which were associated with MetS score. MetS alone was not related to any protein. Instead, 
BMI displayed by far the strongest associations with the biomarkers. One of the 12 MetS score-related proteins (FGF-21), also 
associated with BMI, was associated with an increased CRC risk (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.19–2.47). We conclude that overweight 
and obesity, acting through both inflammation and other mechanisms, likely explain the MetS-CRC 
connection.","DOI":"10.1155/2017/4803156","ISSN":"0962-9351","author":[{"family":"Harlid","given":"Sophia"},
{"family":"Myte","given":"Robin"},{"family":"Van Guelpen","given":"Bethany"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017"]]}}},
{"id":175,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":80,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"itemData":
{"id":80,"type":"article-journal","title":"The role of resistin in colorectal cancer.","container-title":"Clinica chimica acta; 
international journal of clinical chemistry","page":"760-764","volume":"413","issue":"7-8","abstract":"BACKGROUND: To 
date the role of resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
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association between serum resistin levels and CRC in relation to known risk/protective factors including anthropometric, 
metabolic, inflammatory parameters as well as lifestyle individual characteristics. METHODS: 40 CRC patients and 40 controls 
were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood pressure were recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, 
C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized 
definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly higher in CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually 
increased with tumor stage progression (p=0.042). A high resistin level was statistically significant determinant of CRC after 
adjusting for age, sex, body mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels 
(p </= 0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only independent predictor of both resistin levels (p=0.001) 
and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the nature of the association between resistin and CRC risk 
suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the clinical diagnosis of CRC itself or its link with obesity and 
MS, may govern this association.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cca.2012.01.019","ISSN":"1873-3492 0009-8981","note":"PMID: 
22296675","journalAbbreviation":"Clin Chim Acta","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Danese","given":"Elisa"},
{"family":"Montagnana","given":"Martina"},{"family":"Minicozzi","given":"Anna Maria"},
{"family":"Bonafini","given":"Sara"},{"family":"Ruzzenente","given":"Orazio"},{"family":"Gelati","given":"Matteo"},
{"family":"De Manzoni","given":"Giovanni"},{"family":"Lippi","given":"Giuseppe"},{"family":"Guidi","given":"Gian 
Cesare"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",4,11]]}}},{"id":79,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"itemData":{"id":79,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal cancer: the protective role of Mediterranean diet--a case-control study.","container-
title":"Angiology","page":"390-396","volume":"63","issue":"5","abstract":"The effect of Mediterranean diet on colorectal cancer, 
in the presence of the metabolic syndrome, was evaluated in 250 patients with first developed cancer (63 +/- 12 years, 59% 
males) and 250 age-gender-matched controls. Adherence to the Mediterranean diet was evaluated with the modified-
MedDietScore (theoretical range 0-75), while assessment of the metabolic syndrome (MetS) was based on the third Adult 
Treatment Panel ([ATP III] National Cholesterol Education Program) criteria. Presence of MetS (1.66, 95% confidence interval 
[CI] 1.02, 2.69), age (4.25, 95% CI 2.33, 7.77), smoking (1.85, 95% CI 1.27, 2.70), and family history of colorectal cancer (3.37, 
95% CI 1.69, 6.75) had a detrimental effect, whereas adherence to the Mediterranean diet (0.88, 95% CI 0.84, 0.92) and body 
mass index (0.93, 95%CI 0.89, 0.98) had a protective role regarding colorectal cancer. Mediterranean diet had the same effect in 
relation to colorectal cancer, in both participants with (0.84, 95% CI 0.76, 0.93) and without MetS (0.89, 95% CI 0.85, 
0.94).","DOI":"10.1177/0003319711421164","ISSN":"1940-1574 0003-3197","note":"PMID: 
22267847","journalAbbreviation":"Angiology","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kontou","given":"Niki"},
{"family":"Psaltopoulou","given":"Theodora"},{"family":"Soupos","given":"Nick"},
{"family":"Polychronopoulos","given":"Evangelos"},{"family":"Xinopoulos","given":"Dimitrios"},
{"family":"Linos","given":"Athena"},{"family":"Panagiotakos","given":"Demosthenes B."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",7]]}}},{"id":164,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition 
Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) is purportedly related to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to 
recent international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what extent the 
MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested case–control study that 
included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density sampling. Conditional logistic regression was 
used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol 
Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 
harmonized definition. Among individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with 
colon cancer, whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with colon cancer 
(e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, but not IDF or harmonized 
definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, these associations were stronger in women 
than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and 
abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 
0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal 
obesity to identify individuals at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS 
definitions. Cancer Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":
{"id":160,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-
title":"European Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe analysed data from a 
multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal 
cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. Controls were subjects admitted to the same 
hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was defined according to the International Diabetes Federation 
criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression 
models, including terms for major identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each 
component of the MetS, the ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03
–1.48) for hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at age 
30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% CI, 0.66–1.03) and 
1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 
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1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women 
with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal cancers.\nConclusion\nThis 
study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in men, but not in 
women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of 
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{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},
{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},{"family":"Montella","given":"Maurizio"},
{"family":"Franceschi","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"La Vecchia","given":"Carlo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
20, 27, 32, 36, 39–41, 43

], and only one study was performed in the USA [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a13ufdfjv0","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 21
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"21"},"citationItems":[{"id":282,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":
{"id":282,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II 
cohort","container-title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome components have been associated with colorectal cancer in several 
studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is limited. Thus, we evaluated the association between markers of the 
metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in a nested case-control study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma 
cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between 
baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants in the CLUE II cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of 
C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor binding protein-1, glycosylated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-
cholesterol, and triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. Body mass index was calculated using baseline height 
and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported at baseline. Blood pressure was measured at baseline. 
Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the metabolic syndrome components (hyperinsulinemia, 
hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations 
with adenomas were observed for the markers of the metabolic syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for 
use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do 
not support that components of the metabolic syndrome influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes 
mellitus warranting medical treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-5243","note":"PMID: 19774471
\nPMCID: PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos 
K"},{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},
{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy 
J"},{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-
style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
21

]. 
Regarding the outcomes considered, 22 studies provided data on CRA risk [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"YK0EkpCK","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 
21,25,26,28\\uc0\\u8211{}31,34\\uc0\\u8211{}36,44,46,47,49\\uc0\\u8211{}57\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"21,25,26,28
–31,34–36,44,46,47,49–57"},"citationItems":[{"id":172,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":{"id":172,"type":"article-journal","title":"Effects of 
Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on Occurrence of Colorectal Neoplasms","container-
title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background 
&amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with increased risk of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects 
on the occurrence of neoplasm after colonoscopy. We investigated the effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced 
neoplasm after colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who 
underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual health check-up at National Taiwan University Hospital. 
Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. Subjects with either advanced adenoma or 3 or more 
adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer than 3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low 
risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as normal. The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm 
during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years later) was correlated with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios 
(HRs) were calculated for occurrence of neoplasm according to baseline colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including 
metabolic syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of subjects in 
the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the high-risk group at 3 years. 
Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk for subsequent advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After 
stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and 
low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group (P = .48). In Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had 
significant effects on the risk for advanced neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk 
groups (HR, 2.34; 95% confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a 
significant risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or low-risk finding from a baseline colonoscopy. 
Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-
Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-
Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":
{"id":83,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver 
disease: a large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a strong risk 
factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was to further investigate the 
prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and determine whether association between 
NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy 
according to international colorectal cancer screening guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy 
and NAFLD was diagnosed by ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. 
Prevalence of CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at sigmoid colon than 
in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was 
significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with 
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CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD 
remained as an independent risk factor for CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk 
factor for CRMN. Sigmoid carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in 
NAFLD. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular 
Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},
{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},
{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
{"id":82,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"itemData":{"id":82,"type":"article-journal","title":"Patients with 
nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy.","container-
title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-
835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The study aimed to determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease 
(NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study 
was conducted on 1522 health-check individuals who underwent two consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General 
Hospital between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma group) 
were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative (nonadenoma group). Anthropometric measurements, 
biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the two groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a 
higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% vs 38.8%; P < 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression 
analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for adenoma formation after a negative baseline 
colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had other morbidities including metabolic 
syndrome, hypertension or smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD is an independent risk factor for 
colorectal adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in individuals with NAFLD and other 
comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-
8910","note":"PMID: 23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Huang","given":"K.-W."},{"family":"Leu","given":"H.-B."},{"family":"Wang","given":"Y.-J."},
{"family":"Luo","given":"J.-C."},{"family":"Lin","given":"H.-C."},{"family":"Lee","given":"F.-Y."},
{"family":"Chan","given":"W.-L."},{"family":"Lin","given":"J.-K."},{"family":"Chang","given":"F.-Y."}],"issued":{"date-
parts":[["2013",7]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association of 
colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-
735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic 
syndrome increase the risk of colorectal neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to 
contribute to this phenomenon, including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this 
study was to assess the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants 
visited the National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated using logistic 
regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride levels were associated with an 
increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 
95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk 
adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 
1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not 
associated with rectum. CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma 
including advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},
{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Bum Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},
{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":36,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":
{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated 
with the risk of colon adenoma and adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : 
APJCP","page":"975-983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal 
cancer and associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: We investigated 
lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent colonoscopy. Data were subjected 
to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma was more frequent among the elderly and in men. 
All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, 
respectively. In women, a larger waist circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma 
(colon tumors) by 1.033 (95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the 
odds ratio of colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 (95% CI, 
1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Colon tumors have a high 
prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic syndrome in both men and women elevate the 
risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with 
these risk factors are recommended to undergo colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 
21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},
{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":161,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"itemData":
{"id":161,"type":"article-journal","title":"Central obesity and atherogenic dyslipidemia in metabolic syndrome are associated 
with increased risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese population","container-title":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is composed 
of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. Most of the components of 
MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationship between 
individual components of MetS and colorectal adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-
230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Liu","given":"Chiu-Shong"},
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{"family":"Hsu","given":"Hua-Shui"},{"family":"Li","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Jan","given":"Chia-Ing"},
{"family":"Li","given":"Tsai-Chung"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Wen-Yuan"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Tsann"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Ya-Chien"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Cheng-Chun"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Cheng-
Chieh"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":282,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":{"id":282,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II cohort","container-title":"Cancer causes & control : 
CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome 
components have been associated with colorectal cancer in several studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is 
limited. Thus, we evaluated the association between markers of the metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in 
a nested case-control study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative 
sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants in the CLUE II 
cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor binding protein-1, glycosylated 
hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-cholesterol, and triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. 
Body mass index was calculated using baseline height and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported 
at baseline. Blood pressure was measured at baseline. Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the 
metabolic syndrome components (hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at 
baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations with adenomas were observed for the markers of the metabolic 
syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), 
albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do not support that components of the metabolic syndrome 
influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes mellitus warranting medical 
treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-5243","note":"PMID: 19774471\nPMCID: 
PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},
{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},
{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy 
J"},{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",1]]}}},{"id":86,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":
{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is height a risk factor for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of 
Internal Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for several common 
site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are precursors to colorectal cancer. We 
evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. 
METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of 
a health examination at the Health Promotion Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 
2011. A total of 1,347 male subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the 
association between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations were not 
significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, family history of colorectal 
cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found 
between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with 
height, the association between colorectal tumor and height remains 
controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",7]]}}},{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":
{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-
title":"Journal of Korean Medical Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy is associated 
with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between gallbladder disease and colorectal 
adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic 
syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with 
gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 
4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both 
ultrasonography and colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A multivariate 
regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% 
confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for 
the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 
1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal 
neoplasia is significantly related to gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}},
{"id":175,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":100,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"itemData":
{"id":100,"type":"article-journal","title":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A 
Cross-Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is known to be 
associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue (VAT) area measured by 
abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the relationship between insulin resistance 
and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied 
extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal 
adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. 
Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and 
homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- 
and sex-matched subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control group. In 
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addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and VAT and SAT areas were 
significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted for multiple confounders, VAT area was 
independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio (OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, 
highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 
95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor 
of colorectal adenoma, and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk 
Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":
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{"date-parts":[["2009",9,15]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prevalence and risk 
factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines recommend 
colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the results of screening 
colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower than in the 50- 
to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence of overall and advanced 
neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 
49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms 
(odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, 
respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms in 
subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. Gastroenterol. 
Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},
{"id":176,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric Acid Is a Risk 
Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population Receiving Screening 
Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between serum uric 
acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether hyperuricemia represents 
an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association between serum uric acid and prevalence of 
colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with 
individuals who underwent a routine health check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The 
association between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the prevalence of 
colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to those in the first quartile uric acid 
level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant association was detected between serum uric acid and 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components 
exhibited a strong association with the prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. 
lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated 
variables, including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, triglyceride, and 
high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for colorectal adenoma but is a risk 
indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-
6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal 
Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee Eun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Ji Hye"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eun Ran"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},
{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Ho"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2015",10]]}}},{"id":169,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are important risk 
factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo 
compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-
based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in 
Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal 
immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive 
predictive value of FIT relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 
1 advanced neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher prevalence 
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of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The prevalence of advanced 
neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 to 49 years was higher than that of 
average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 
advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 
years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT 
scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS 
and smoking significantly impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men 
aged 40 to 49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":
[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2014",6]]}}},{"id":168,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a 
Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and 
Sciences","page":"1025-1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a 
vegetarian diet protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-2974-5","ISSN":"1573-
2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},
{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Hak"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},{"family":"Koh","given":"Moon-Soo"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Jin Ho"},{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
{"id":78,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":{"id":78,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased 
homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese males.","container-title":"The 
Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have 
documented a relationship between metabolic syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the 
association of insulin resistance with colorectal adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of 
metabolic syndrome components and insulin resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment insulin 
resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving individuals who 
underwent scheduled health examinations using total colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to males, 261 with adenoma and 702 
without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was categorized into three groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), 
and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome was defined by a combination of any three of the following components: 
central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 cm); elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic 
blood pressure 85 mmHg); elevated fasting plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 
mg/dL); and elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and insulin 
resistance groups had a significantly increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist circumference (odds 
ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome 
components increased the risk of colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). However, none of the components alone demonstrated a 
significant risk for colorectal adenoma. Our data indicate that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma in Japanese males.","ISSN":"1349-3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",4]]}}},
{"id":310,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship 
Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening 
Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-
Dar"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Yu-Min"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Jun-Yih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yu-
Hung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",2]]}}},{"id":77,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"itemData":{"id":77,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association 
between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional 
study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"1795-
1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear 
to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship 
between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional 
study was conducted on Korean men who presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma 
and 271 normal colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with villous 
component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, mild (low-grade 
atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA findings included mild and 
significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to have colorectal adenoma compared with 
those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and 
significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after 
adjusting for age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent 
CTA and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade coronary 
atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant 
CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun 
Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Su Jin"},{"family":"Song","given":"Ji Hyun"},
{"family":"Choi","given":"Su Yeon"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},{"family":"Yim","given":"Jeong Yoon"},
{"family":"Lim","given":"Seon Hee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung Hyun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Ju Sung"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",11]]}}},
{"id":163,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prevalence and risk 
of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","page":"480-489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding 
colorectal neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults offered to subjects of 
a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive 
series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening 
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colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 
years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; 
.001). The prevalence of advanced adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years 
increased significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 40- 
to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and older (odds ratio [OR], 
1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), 
and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 
1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-
center study and the cohort composed of ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn 
average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening 
colonoscopy starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan 
Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":76,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-journal","title":"Relationship of non-
alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"562-567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and 
insulin resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded as a 
manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether NAFLD has a 
relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants who underwent a routine 
colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) 
and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and 
abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group 
and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased 
risk of colorectal adenomatous polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was 
more evident in patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of colorectal 
adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang 
Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
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{"date-parts":[["2010",3]]}}},{"id":97,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"itemData":{"id":97,"type":"article-journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a 
risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-
417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is 
controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 
200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults (male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and 
abdominopelvic computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics 
of CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous adipose tissue was 
measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and percentage of body fat were measured. 
Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 
patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated 
with an increased risk of CRN. VAT (P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. 
A multivariate analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic syndrome, and 
fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate analysis. Conclusion:  Increased 
VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT 
and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
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Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention 
Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
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20,26,27,29,30,32,33,36\\uc0\\u8211{}43,45,46,48\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"20,26,27,29,30,32,33,36
–43,45,46,48"},"citationItems":[{"id":177,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":{"id":177,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by Anatomical Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort 
Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of Epidemiology","page":"883-
893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently 
associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort 
of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and 
lifestyle data were collected at recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite 
index of MetS as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood pressure, lipids, 
triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to estimate hazard ratios and 95% 
confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components and CA, except for reduced high-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar 
association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations 
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were observed in the proximal colon among men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP 
III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 
95% CI: 1.08, 1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},
{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",11,15]]}}},
{"id":83,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased risk of 
colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a large study","container-title":"Molecular 
Biology Reports","page":"2989-2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been 
suggested to be a strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study 
was to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and determine 
whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 945 females) who 
underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening guideline were recruited. Nature of 
colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was 
applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was 
significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group 
occurred more frequently at sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated 
colorectal adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate analysis 
showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). After adjusting for 
metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360
–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: 
http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-
3157-y","ISSN":"1573-4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-
Feng"},{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-Ping"},
{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-
Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":4,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"itemData":{"id":4,"type":"article-journal","title":"Cancer Risk in Patients 
with Manifest Vascular Disease: Effects of Smoking, Obesity, and Metabolic Syndrome","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology 
and Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1267-
1277","volume":"22","issue":"7","source":"cebp.aacrjournals.org","abstract":"Background: Patients with vascular disease may be 
at increased risk of cancer because of shared risk factors and common pathogenesis.\nMethods: Patients with vascular disease (n 
= 6,172) were prospectively followed for cancer incidence. Standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) were calculated to compare the 
cancer incidence of the study population with that of the general population. Multivariable-adjusted hazard ratio's (HRs) of 
cancer were estimated for smoking status, pack-years, body mass index, waist circumference and visceral adipose tissue (VAT), 
and metabolic syndrome (MetS).\nResults: During a median follow-up of 5.5 years, 563 patients were diagnosed with cancer. 
Patients with vascular disease were at increased risk of cancer [SIR = 1.19; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.10–1.29]. 
Specifically, risk of lung cancer (SIR = 1.56; 95% CI, 1.31–1.83), as well as bladder cancer (SIR = 1.60; 95% CI, 1.11–2.24) and 
cancer of the lip, oral cavity, or pharynx in men (SIR = 1.51; 95% CI, 0.89–2.39), and colorectal (SIR = 1.71; 95% CI, 1.11
–2.53) and kidney cancer (SIR = 2.92; 95% CI, 1.05–6.38) in women was increased. A relation between smoking and cancer risk 
was observed (HR for current smokers = 1.37; 95% CI, 1.05–1.73), whereas an increase in VAT was associated with higher 
breast cancer risk in women (HR = 1.42; 95% CI, 1.03–1.96). No relation between MetS and cancer risk was 
found.\nConclusions: Patients with vascular disease have a 19% higher cancer risk compared to the general population. Smoking 
increased cancer risk and abdominal obesity is a risk factor for breast cancer in female patients with vascular disease.\nImpact: 
These results call for awareness of the increased cancer risk in patients with vascular disease among physicians and underline the 
necessity of lifestyle improvement not only for reducing cardiovascular risk. Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev; 22(7); 1267
–77. ©2013 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-13-0090","ISSN":"1055-9965, 1538-7755","note":"PMID: 
23677576","shortTitle":"Cancer Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
Biomarkers Prev","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kruijsdijk","given":"Rob C. M.","dropping-particle":"van"},
{"family":"Graaf","given":"Yolanda","dropping-particle":"van der"},{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H. M."},
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{"id":81,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: Recently, some 
studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal neoplasms. Although the 
mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, including insulin resistance, oxidative 
stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess the association between metabolic risk factors and 
colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A 
total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and 
colorectal neoplasm was evaluated using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and 
serum triglyceride levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal adenoma was 
observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 
1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 
95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk 
factors for colorectal adenoma including advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-
9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes 
Control","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},
{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},
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{"id":36,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-epidemiologic 
study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and associated 
deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly important and the present 
study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: We investigated lifestyle factors, 
biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical 
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analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men 
and 87.5% of the women with high-grade adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, 
a larger waist circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of colon tumors 
in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were significant risk factors for 
colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 
1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A 
larger waist circumference in women and metabolic syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In 
addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early 
detection of colorectal cancer, men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended 
to undergo colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},
{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},
{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},
{"id":49,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"itemData":{"id":49,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Metabolic 
Syndrome, Inflammation, and Colorectal Cancer Risk: An Evaluation of Large Panels of Plasma Protein Markers Using 
Repeated, Prediagnostic Samples","container-title":"Mediators of 
Inflammation","page":"4803156","volume":"2017","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5381203","abstract":"Metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), a set of metabolic risk factors including obesity, dysglycemia, and dyslipidemia, is associated with increased 
colorectal cancer (CRC) risk. A putative biological mechanism is chronic, low-grade inflammation, both a feature of MetS and a 
CRC risk factor. However, excess body fat also induces a proinflammatory state and increases CRC risk. In order to explore the 
relationship between MetS, body size, inflammation, and CRC, we studied large panels of inflammatory and cancer biomarkers. 
We included 138 participants from the Västerbotten Intervention Programme with repeated sampling occasions, 10 years apart. 
Plasma samples were analyzed for 178 protein markers by proximity extension assay. To identify associations between plasma 
protein levels and MetS components, linear mixed models were fitted for each protein. Twelve proteins were associated with at 
least one MetS component, six of which were associated with MetS score. MetS alone was not related to any protein. Instead, 
BMI displayed by far the strongest associations with the biomarkers. One of the 12 MetS score-related proteins (FGF-21), also 
associated with BMI, was associated with an increased CRC risk (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.19–2.47). We conclude that overweight 
and obesity, acting through both inflammation and other mechanisms, likely explain the MetS-CRC 
connection.","DOI":"10.1155/2017/4803156","ISSN":"0962-9351","author":[{"family":"Harlid","given":"Sophia"},
{"family":"Myte","given":"Robin"},{"family":"Van Guelpen","given":"Bethany"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017"]]}}},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"itemData":{"id":5,"type":"article-journal","title":"Evaluation of the risk 
factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a big data analytic study from a health screening center","container-
title":"Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"1112-1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor 
(NET) is the most common NET in Asia. The risk factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low 
incidence rate of these tumors and the associated difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of 
this study was to exploit the benefits of big data analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal 
NET.","DOI":"10.1007/s00535-016-1198-9","ISSN":"1435-5922","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of Gastroenterology","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Haeng"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Jun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Sun Kyu"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Sin-Ho"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",12,1]]}}},
{"id":175,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":85,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":
{"id":85,"type":"article-journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in determining the risk of 
colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in cancer 
development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 participants (450 
CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan 
allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted 
odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>
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T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 0.015) whereas 
VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-environment combined 
effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). CONCLUSIONS: Our 
results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. ELECTRONIC 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-881) contains supplementary 
material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":
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{"id":37,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"itemData":{"id":37,"type":"article-journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and 
its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific 
journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal 
cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome (MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was 
conducted from December 2009 to January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with 
confirmed CRC based on colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS 
according to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among women (68.7%). 
MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased 
the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets 
components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these 
findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Ulaganathan","given":"V."},{"family":"Kandiah","given":"M."},
{"family":"Zalilah","given":"M. S."},{"family":"Faizal","given":"J. A."},{"family":"Fijeraid","given":"H."},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"itemData":{"id":80,"type":"article-journal","title":"The role of resistin in 
colorectal cancer.","container-title":"Clinica chimica acta; international journal of clinical chemistry","page":"760-
764","volume":"413","issue":"7-8","abstract":"BACKGROUND: To date the role of resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far 
from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the association between serum resistin levels and CRC in relation 
to known risk/protective factors including anthropometric, metabolic, inflammatory parameters as well as lifestyle individual 
characteristics. METHODS: 40 CRC patients and 40 controls were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood 
pressure were recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic 
Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly higher in 
CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually increased with tumor stage progression (p=0.042). A high resistin level 
was statistically significant determinant of CRC after adjusting for age, sex, body mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). 
Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels (p </= 0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only 
independent predictor of both resistin levels (p=0.001) and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the 
nature of the association between resistin and CRC risk suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the 
clinical diagnosis of CRC itself or its link with obesity and MS, may govern this 
association.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cca.2012.01.019","ISSN":"1873-3492 0009-8981","note":"PMID: 
22296675","journalAbbreviation":"Clin Chim Acta","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Danese","given":"Elisa"},
{"family":"Montagnana","given":"Martina"},{"family":"Minicozzi","given":"Anna Maria"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"itemData":{"id":79,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal cancer: the protective role of Mediterranean diet--a case-control study.","container-
title":"Angiology","page":"390-396","volume":"63","issue":"5","abstract":"The effect of Mediterranean diet on colorectal cancer, 
in the presence of the metabolic syndrome, was evaluated in 250 patients with first developed cancer (63 +/- 12 years, 59% 
males) and 250 age-gender-matched controls. Adherence to the Mediterranean diet was evaluated with the modified-
MedDietScore (theoretical range 0-75), while assessment of the metabolic syndrome (MetS) was based on the third Adult 
Treatment Panel ([ATP III] National Cholesterol Education Program) criteria. Presence of MetS (1.66, 95% confidence interval 
[CI] 1.02, 2.69), age (4.25, 95% CI 2.33, 7.77), smoking (1.85, 95% CI 1.27, 2.70), and family history of colorectal cancer (3.37, 
95% CI 1.69, 6.75) had a detrimental effect, whereas adherence to the Mediterranean diet (0.88, 95% CI 0.84, 0.92) and body 
mass index (0.93, 95%CI 0.89, 0.98) had a protective role regarding colorectal cancer. Mediterranean diet had the same effect in 
relation to colorectal cancer, in both participants with (0.84, 95% CI 0.76, 0.93) and without MetS (0.89, 95% CI 0.85, 
0.94).","DOI":"10.1177/0003319711421164","ISSN":"1940-1574 0003-3197","note":"PMID: 
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22267847","journalAbbreviation":"Angiology","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kontou","given":"Niki"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition 
Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) is purportedly related to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to 
recent international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what extent the 
MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested case–control study that 
included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density sampling. Conditional logistic regression was 
used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol 
Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 
harmonized definition. Among individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with 
colon cancer, whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with colon cancer 
(e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, but not IDF or harmonized 
definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, these associations were stronger in women 
than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and 
abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 
0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal 
obesity to identify individuals at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS 
definitions. Cancer Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
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{"family":"Hallmans","given":"Göran"},{"family":"Palmqvist","given":"Richard"},{"family":"Khaw","given":"Kay-Tee"},
{"family":"Wareham","given":"Nicholas"},{"family":"Allen","given":"Naomi E."},{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos 
K"},{"family":"Pischon","given":"Tobias"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",11,2]]}}},{"id":162,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"itemData":
{"id":162,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinical study on the correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal 
carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  
Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot of attention in recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma is still not very clear. This study aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  
Data was collected from 507 cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 
2007 to establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of MS. 
Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox proportional hazard 
model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis 
(TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was 
clearly more than that in the control group. The existence of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly 
more in the colorectal cancer group than in the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently 
influence the survival (odds ratio (OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with 
worse survival compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. Decreasing the 
incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-
2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Shan"},
{"family":"Ye","given":"Yingjiang"},{"family":"Yin","given":"Mujun"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Xiaodong"},
{"family":"Jiang","given":"Kewei"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Yan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",5,1]]}}},{"id":160,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":
{"id":160,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-
title":"European Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe analysed data from a 
multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal 
cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. Controls were subjects admitted to the same 
hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was defined according to the International Diabetes Federation 
criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression 
models, including terms for major identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each 
component of the MetS, the ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03
–1.48) for hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at age 
30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% CI, 0.66–1.03) and 
1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 
1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women 
with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal cancers.\nConclusion\nThis 
study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in men, but not in 
women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of 
Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},
{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},
{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},{"family":"Montella","given":"Maurizio"},
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{"family":"Franceschi","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"La Vecchia","given":"Carlo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",7]]}}},
{"id":87,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"itemData":{"id":87,"type":"article-journal","title":"The relationship of 
nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and metabolic syndrome for colonoscopy colorectal neoplasm","container-
title":"Medicine","page":"e5809","volume":"96","issue":"2","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5266168","abstract":"Colorectal 
neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic syndrome 
(MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 1793 participants. 
Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative excess risks of interaction (RERI), 
attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were 
significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD 
(+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive 
interaction of NAFLD and MetS on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and 
CRC, respectively. And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":[{"family":"Pan","given":"Shuang"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Wandong"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Wenzhi"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Qinfen"},
{"family":"Zhao","given":"Qian"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Jiansheng"},{"family":"Jin","given":"Yin"}],"editor":
[{"family":"Žarko.","given":"Babi
ć
"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prevalence and risk 
factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines recommend 
colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the results of screening 
colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower than in the 50- 
to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence of overall and advanced 
neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 
49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms 
(odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, 
respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms in 
subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. Gastroenterol. 
Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},
{"id":170,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk factors 
associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer epidemiology, biomarkers & 
prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive 
Oncology","page":"1406-1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine 
tumors (NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known about 
risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs in a Korean 
population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent screening colonoscopy. The 
clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET were compared with those of subjects 
without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% 
confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 
1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking [adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-
cholesterol (HDL-C) level (AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, 
fatty liver, metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of insulin 
resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more common in individuals 
with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), male gender, alcohol drinking, and a 
low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-9965","note":"PMID: 
24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung Eun"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Yoosoo"},
{"family":"Ryu","given":"Seungho"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong Kyun"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014",7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
20, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32, 33, 36–43, 45, 46, 48

], whereas 5 studies on both outcomes [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2mb4k82ig2","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 
26,29,30,36,46\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"26,29,30,36,46"},"citationItems":[{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":
{"id":83,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver 
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disease: a large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a strong risk 
factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was to further investigate the 
prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and determine whether association between 
NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy 
according to international colorectal cancer screening guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy 
and NAFLD was diagnosed by ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. 
Prevalence of CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at sigmoid colon than 
in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was 
significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with 
CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD 
remained as an independent risk factor for CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk 
factor for CRMN. Sigmoid carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in 
NAFLD. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular 
Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},
{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},
{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
{"id":81,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association of 
colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-
735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic 
syndrome increase the risk of colorectal neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to 
contribute to this phenomenon, including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this 
study was to assess the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants 
visited the National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated using logistic 
regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride levels were associated with an 
increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 
95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk 
adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 
1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not 
associated with rectum. CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma 
including advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},
{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Bum Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},
{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":36,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":
{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated 
with the risk of colon adenoma and adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : 
APJCP","page":"975-983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal 
cancer and associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: We investigated 
lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent colonoscopy. Data were subjected 
to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma was more frequent among the elderly and in men. 
All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, 
respectively. In women, a larger waist circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma 
(colon tumors) by 1.033 (95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the 
odds ratio of colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 (95% CI, 
1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Colon tumors have a high 
prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic syndrome in both men and women elevate the 
risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with 
these risk factors are recommended to undergo colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 
21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},
{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":175,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":
{"id":175,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-
title":"World Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":
{"id":179,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean 
people between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines recommend 
colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the results of screening 
colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59
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years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower than in the 50- 
to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence of overall and advanced 
neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 
49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms 
(odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, 
respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms in 
subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. Gastroenterol. 
Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2017",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
26, 29, 30, 36, 46

]. Furthermore, 20 studies utilized the definition formulated by the NCEP/ATPIII as diagnosis criteria in clinical practice [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2gl4n4j1fd","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 20,25
\\uc0\\u8211{}29,34,36,40,41,44,46,47,49,50,52\\uc0\\u8211{}55,57\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"20,25
–29,34,36,40,41,44,46,47,49,50,52–55,57"},"citationItems":[{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":
{"id":177,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by 
Anatomical Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical location is unclear. A population-based 
cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric 
measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the 
Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the 
National Cholesterol Education Program's Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including 
anthropometric factors, blood pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was 
performed to estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components and 
CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. MetS defined by 2 
criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both the IDF and ATP III showed 
consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% 
confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 
95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-
9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},
{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},
{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":172,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":
{"id":172,"type":"article-journal","title":"Effects of Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on 
Occurrence of Colorectal Neoplasms","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-
1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with increased risk 
of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects on the occurrence of neoplasm after colonoscopy. We investigated the 
effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced neoplasm after colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective 
study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual 
health check-up at National Taiwan University Hospital. Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. 
Subjects with either advanced adenoma or 3 or more adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer 
than 3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as normal. 
The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years later) was correlated 
with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios (HRs) were calculated for occurrence of neoplasm according to baseline 
colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including metabolic syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected 
during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of subjects in the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 
years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the high-risk group at 3 years. Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk 
for subsequent advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for 
neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group (P = .48). In 
Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had significant effects on the risk for advanced neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 
95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk groups (HR, 2.34; 95% confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk 
group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a significant risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or 
low-risk finding from a baseline colonoscopy. Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-
Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-
Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":
{"id":83,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver 
disease: a large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a strong risk 
factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was to further investigate the 
prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and determine whether association between 
NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy 
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according to international colorectal cancer screening guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy 
and NAFLD was diagnosed by ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. 
Prevalence of CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at sigmoid colon than 
in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was 
significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with 
CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD 
remained as an independent risk factor for CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk 
factor for CRMN. Sigmoid carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in 
NAFLD. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular 
Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},
{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},
{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
{"id":4,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"itemData":{"id":4,"type":"article-journal","title":"Cancer Risk in Patients 
with Manifest Vascular Disease: Effects of Smoking, Obesity, and Metabolic Syndrome","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology 
and Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1267-
1277","volume":"22","issue":"7","source":"cebp.aacrjournals.org","abstract":"Background: Patients with vascular disease may be 
at increased risk of cancer because of shared risk factors and common pathogenesis.\nMethods: Patients with vascular disease (n 
= 6,172) were prospectively followed for cancer incidence. Standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) were calculated to compare the 
cancer incidence of the study population with that of the general population. Multivariable-adjusted hazard ratio's (HRs) of 
cancer were estimated for smoking status, pack-years, body mass index, waist circumference and visceral adipose tissue (VAT), 
and metabolic syndrome (MetS).\nResults: During a median follow-up of 5.5 years, 563 patients were diagnosed with cancer. 
Patients with vascular disease were at increased risk of cancer [SIR = 1.19; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.10–1.29]. 
Specifically, risk of lung cancer (SIR = 1.56; 95% CI, 1.31–1.83), as well as bladder cancer (SIR = 1.60; 95% CI, 1.11–2.24) and 
cancer of the lip, oral cavity, or pharynx in men (SIR = 1.51; 95% CI, 0.89–2.39), and colorectal (SIR = 1.71; 95% CI, 1.11
–2.53) and kidney cancer (SIR = 2.92; 95% CI, 1.05–6.38) in women was increased. A relation between smoking and cancer risk 
was observed (HR for current smokers = 1.37; 95% CI, 1.05–1.73), whereas an increase in VAT was associated with higher 
breast cancer risk in women (HR = 1.42; 95% CI, 1.03–1.96). No relation between MetS and cancer risk was 
found.\nConclusions: Patients with vascular disease have a 19% higher cancer risk compared to the general population. Smoking 
increased cancer risk and abdominal obesity is a risk factor for breast cancer in female patients with vascular disease.\nImpact: 
These results call for awareness of the increased cancer risk in patients with vascular disease among physicians and underline the 
necessity of lifestyle improvement not only for reducing cardiovascular risk. Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev; 22(7); 1267
–77. ©2013 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-13-0090","ISSN":"1055-9965, 1538-7755","note":"PMID: 
23677576","shortTitle":"Cancer Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
Biomarkers Prev","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kruijsdijk","given":"Rob C. M.","dropping-particle":"van"},
{"family":"Graaf","given":"Yolanda","dropping-particle":"van der"},{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H. M."},
{"family":"Visseren","given":"Frank L. J."},{"family":"Group","given":"on behalf of the Second Manifestations of ARTerial 
disease (SMART)","dropping-particle":"study"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7,1]]}}},{"id":82,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"itemData":
{"id":82,"type":"article-journal","title":"Patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma 
after negative baseline colonoscopy.","container-title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of 
Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The study aimed to 
determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of adenoma after negative baseline 
colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study was conducted on 1522 health-check individuals who underwent two 
consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General Hospital between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an 
initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma group) were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative 
(nonadenoma group). Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the 
two groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% vs 38.8%; P 
< 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for 
adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had 
other morbidities including metabolic syndrome, hypertension or smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD 
is an independent risk factor for colorectal adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in 
individuals with NAFLD and other comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic 
syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-8910","note":"PMID: 
23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Huang","given":"K.-W."},
{"family":"Leu","given":"H.-B."},{"family":"Wang","given":"Y.-J."},{"family":"Luo","given":"J.-C."},
{"family":"Lin","given":"H.-C."},{"family":"Lee","given":"F.-Y."},{"family":"Chan","given":"W.-L."},
{"family":"Lin","given":"J.-K."},{"family":"Chang","given":"F.-Y."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":
{"id":81,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: Recently, some 
studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal neoplasms. Although the 
mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, including insulin resistance, oxidative 
stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess the association between metabolic risk factors and 
colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A 
total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and 
colorectal neoplasm was evaluated using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and 
serum triglyceride levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal adenoma was 
observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 
1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 
95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk 
factors for colorectal adenoma including advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-
9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes 
Control","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},
{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",5]]}}},
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{"id":86,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is height a risk factor 
for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for several common 
site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are precursors to colorectal cancer. We 
evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. 
METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of 
a health examination at the Health Promotion Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 
2011. A total of 1,347 male subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the 
association between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations were not 
significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, family history of colorectal 
cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found 
between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with 
height, the association between colorectal tumor and height remains 
controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",7]]}}},{"id":175,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":
{"id":175,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-
title":"World Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":79,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"itemData":
{"id":79,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer: the protective role of Mediterranean diet--a 
case-control study.","container-title":"Angiology","page":"390-396","volume":"63","issue":"5","abstract":"The effect of 
Mediterranean diet on colorectal cancer, in the presence of the metabolic syndrome, was evaluated in 250 patients with first 
developed cancer (63 +/- 12 years, 59% males) and 250 age-gender-matched controls. Adherence to the Mediterranean diet was 
evaluated with the modified-MedDietScore (theoretical range 0-75), while assessment of the metabolic syndrome (MetS) was 
based on the third Adult Treatment Panel ([ATP III] National Cholesterol Education Program) criteria. Presence of MetS (1.66, 
95% confidence interval [CI] 1.02, 2.69), age (4.25, 95% CI 2.33, 7.77), smoking (1.85, 95% CI 1.27, 2.70), and family history 
of colorectal cancer (3.37, 95% CI 1.69, 6.75) had a detrimental effect, whereas adherence to the Mediterranean diet (0.88, 95% 
CI 0.84, 0.92) and body mass index (0.93, 95%CI 0.89, 0.98) had a protective role regarding colorectal cancer. Mediterranean 
diet had the same effect in relation to colorectal cancer, in both participants with (0.84, 95% CI 0.76, 0.93) and without MetS 
(0.89, 95% CI 0.85, 0.94).","DOI":"10.1177/0003319711421164","ISSN":"1940-1574 0003-3197","note":"PMID: 
22267847","journalAbbreviation":"Angiology","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kontou","given":"Niki"},
{"family":"Psaltopoulou","given":"Theodora"},{"family":"Soupos","given":"Nick"},
{"family":"Polychronopoulos","given":"Evangelos"},{"family":"Xinopoulos","given":"Dimitrios"},
{"family":"Linos","given":"Athena"},{"family":"Panagiotakos","given":"Demosthenes B."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",7]]}}},{"id":164,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition 
Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) is purportedly related to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to 
recent international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what extent the 
MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested case–control study that 
included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density sampling. Conditional logistic regression was 
used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol 
Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 
harmonized definition. Among individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with 
colon cancer, whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with colon cancer 
(e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, but not IDF or harmonized 
definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, these associations were stronger in women 
than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and 
abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 
0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal 
obesity to identify individuals at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS 
definitions. Cancer Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":[{"family":"Aleksandrova","given":"Krasimira"},
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{"id":100,"type":"article-journal","title":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A 
Cross-Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
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187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is known to be 
associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue (VAT) area measured by 
abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the relationship between insulin resistance 
and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied 
extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal 
adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. 
Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and 
homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- 
and sex-matched subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control group. In 
addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and VAT and SAT areas were 
significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted for multiple confounders, VAT area was 
independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio (OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, 
highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 
95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor 
of colorectal adenoma, and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk 
Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prevalence and risk 
factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines recommend 
colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the results of screening 
colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower than in the 50- 
to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence of overall and advanced 
neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 
49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms 
(odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, 
respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms in 
subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. Gastroenterol. 
Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric Acid Is a Risk 
Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population Receiving Screening 
Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between serum uric 
acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether hyperuricemia represents 
an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association between serum uric acid and prevalence of 
colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with 
individuals who underwent a routine health check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The 
association between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the prevalence of 
colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to those in the first quartile uric acid 
level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant association was detected between serum uric acid and 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components 
exhibited a strong association with the prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. 
lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated 
variables, including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, triglyceride, and 
high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for colorectal adenoma but is a risk 
indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-
6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal 
Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee Eun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Ji Hye"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eun Ran"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},
{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Ho"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2015",10]]}}},{"id":169,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome 
and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are important risk 
factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo 
compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-
based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in 
Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal 
immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive 
predictive value of FIT relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 
1 advanced neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher prevalence 
of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The prevalence of advanced 
neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 to 49 years was higher than that of 
average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 
advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 
years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT 
scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS 
and smoking significantly impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men 
aged 40 to 49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":
[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2014",6]]}}},{"id":168,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a 
Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and 
Sciences","page":"1025-1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a 
vegetarian diet protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-2974-5","ISSN":"1573-
2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},
{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Hak"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},{"family":"Koh","given":"Moon-Soo"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Jin Ho"},{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
{"id":310,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship 
Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening 
Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-
Dar"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Yu-Min"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Jun-Yih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yu-
Hung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",2]]}}},{"id":77,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"itemData":{"id":77,"type":"article-journal","title":"Association 
between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional 
study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"1795-
1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear 
to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship 
between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional 
study was conducted on Korean men who presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma 
and 271 normal colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with villous 
component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, mild (low-grade 
atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA findings included mild and 
significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to have colorectal adenoma compared with 
those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and 
significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after 
adjusting for age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent 
CTA and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade coronary 
atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant 
CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun 
Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Su Jin"},{"family":"Song","given":"Ji Hyun"},
{"family":"Choi","given":"Su Yeon"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},{"family":"Yim","given":"Jeong Yoon"},
{"family":"Lim","given":"Seon Hee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung Hyun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Ju Sung"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",11]]}}},
{"id":163,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prevalence and risk 
of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","page":"480-489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding 
colorectal neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence and 
risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults offered to subjects of 
a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive 
series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening 
colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 
years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; 
.001). The prevalence of advanced adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years 
increased significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 40- 
to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and older (odds ratio [OR], 
1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), 
and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 
1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-
center study and the cohort composed of ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn 
average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening 
colonoscopy starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
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5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan 
Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":76,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-journal","title":"Relationship of non-
alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"562-567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and 
insulin resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded as a 
manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether NAFLD has a 
relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants who underwent a routine 
colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) 
and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and 
abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group 
and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased 
risk of colorectal adenomatous polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was 
more evident in patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of colorectal 
adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang 
Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Won","given":"Kyoung Hee"},{"family":"Jin","given":"Wook"}],"issued":
{"date-parts":[["2010",3]]}}},{"id":306,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"itemData":{"id":306,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is Metabolic 
Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention 
Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In-Kyung"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Sang Goon"},
{"family":"Oh","given":"Sung-Ook"},{"family":"Park","given":"Sin-Sil"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},
{"family":"Rhee","given":"Jong Chul"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Yoon-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2007",8,7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
20, 25–29, 34, 36, 40, 41, 44, 46, 47, 49, 50, 52–55, 57

], six studies provided the exposure data in basis of the IDF definition of 
MetS
[

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a19677hpero","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 
20,32,38,41,43,56\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"20,32,38,41,43,56"},"citationItems":[{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":
{"id":177,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by 
Anatomical Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical location is unclear. A population-based 
cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric 
measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the 
Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the 
National Cholesterol Education Program's Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including 
anthropometric factors, blood pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was 
performed to estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components and 
CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. MetS defined by 2 
criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both the IDF and ATP III showed 
consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% 
confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 
95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-
9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},
{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},
{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":49,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"itemData":
{"id":49,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Metabolic Syndrome, Inflammation, and Colorectal Cancer Risk: An Evaluation of 
Large Panels of Plasma Protein Markers Using Repeated, Prediagnostic Samples","container-title":"Mediators of 
Inflammation","page":"4803156","volume":"2017","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5381203","abstract":"Metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), a set of metabolic risk factors including obesity, dysglycemia, and dyslipidemia, is associated with increased 
colorectal cancer (CRC) risk. A putative biological mechanism is chronic, low-grade inflammation, both a feature of MetS and a 
CRC risk factor. However, excess body fat also induces a proinflammatory state and increases CRC risk. In order to explore the 
relationship between MetS, body size, inflammation, and CRC, we studied large panels of inflammatory and cancer biomarkers. 
We included 138 participants from the Västerbotten Intervention Programme with repeated sampling occasions, 10 years apart. 
Plasma samples were analyzed for 178 protein markers by proximity extension assay. To identify associations between plasma 
protein levels and MetS components, linear mixed models were fitted for each protein. Twelve proteins were associated with at 
least one MetS component, six of which were associated with MetS score. MetS alone was not related to any protein. Instead, 
BMI displayed by far the strongest associations with the biomarkers. One of the 12 MetS score-related proteins (FGF-21), also 
associated with BMI, was associated with an increased CRC risk (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.19–2.47). We conclude that overweight 
and obesity, acting through both inflammation and other mechanisms, likely explain the MetS-CRC 
connection.","DOI":"10.1155/2017/4803156","ISSN":"0962-9351","author":[{"family":"Harlid","given":"Sophia"},
{"family":"Myte","given":"Robin"},{"family":"Van Guelpen","given":"Bethany"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017"]]}}},
{"id":37,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"itemData":{"id":37,"type":"article-journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and 
its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific 
journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal 
cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome (MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was 
conducted from December 2009 to January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with 
confirmed CRC based on colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS 
according to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
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with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among women (68.7%). 
MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased 
the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets 
components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome 
and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these 
findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Ulaganathan","given":"V."},{"family":"Kandiah","given":"M."},
{"family":"Zalilah","given":"M. S."},{"family":"Faizal","given":"J. A."},{"family":"Fijeraid","given":"H."},
{"family":"Normayah","given":"K."},{"family":"Gooi","given":"B. H."},{"family":"Othman","given":"R."}],"issued":{"date-
parts":[["2012"]]}}},{"id":164,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition 
Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) is purportedly related to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to 
recent international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what extent the 
MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested case–control study that 
included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density sampling. Conditional logistic regression was 
used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol 
Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 
harmonized definition. Among individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with 
colon cancer, whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with colon cancer 
(e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, but not IDF or harmonized 
definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, these associations were stronger in women 
than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and 
abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 
0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal 
obesity to identify individuals at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS 
definitions. Cancer Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":[{"family":"Aleksandrova","given":"Krasimira"},
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{"family":"Trichopoulou","given":"Antonia"},{"family":"Naska","given":"Androniki"},{"family":"Bamia","given":"Christina"},
{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H."},{"family":"Rodríguez","given":"Laudina"},
{"family":"Buckland","given":"Genevieve"},{"family":"Sánchez","given":"María-José"},
{"family":"Dorronsoro","given":"Miren"},{"family":"Huerta","given":"Jose-María"},{"family":"Barricarte","given":"Aurelio"},
{"family":"Hallmans","given":"Göran"},{"family":"Palmqvist","given":"Richard"},{"family":"Khaw","given":"Kay-Tee"},
{"family":"Wareham","given":"Nicholas"},{"family":"Allen","given":"Naomi E."},{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos 
K"},{"family":"Pischon","given":"Tobias"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",11,2]]}}},{"id":160,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":
{"id":160,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-
title":"European Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe analysed data from a 
multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal 
cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. Controls were subjects admitted to the same 
hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was defined according to the International Diabetes Federation 
criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression 
models, including terms for major identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each 
component of the MetS, the ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03
–1.48) for hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at age 
30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% CI, 0.66–1.03) and 
1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 
1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women 
with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal cancers.\nConclusion\nThis 
study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in men, but not in 
women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of 
Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},
{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},
{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},{"family":"Montella","given":"Maurizio"},
{"family":"Franceschi","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"La Vecchia","given":"Carlo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",7]]}}},
{"id":97,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"itemData":{"id":97,"type":"article-journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a 
risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-
417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is 
controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 
200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults (male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and 
abdominopelvic computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics 
of CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous adipose tissue was 
measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and percentage of body fat were measured. 
Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 
patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated 
with an increased risk of CRN. VAT (P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. 
A multivariate analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
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those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic syndrome, and 
fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate analysis. Conclusion:  Increased 
VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT 
and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
{"family":"Byeon","given":"Jeong-Sik"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},
{"family":"Choi","given":"Kwi-Sook"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Jun-Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Benjamin"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Don"},{"family":"Byun","given":"Jae Ho"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Se Jin"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2008",3,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
20, 32, 38, 41, 43, 56

], three used the harmonized definition [
ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1sqa92tpmh","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 
39,41,51\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"39,41,51"},"citationItems":[{"id":80,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"itemData":
{"id":80,"type":"article-journal","title":"The role of resistin in colorectal cancer.","container-title":"Clinica chimica acta; 
international journal of clinical chemistry","page":"760-764","volume":"413","issue":"7-8","abstract":"BACKGROUND: To 
date the role of resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
association between serum resistin levels and CRC in relation to known risk/protective factors including anthropometric, 
metabolic, inflammatory parameters as well as lifestyle individual characteristics. METHODS: 40 CRC patients and 40 controls 
were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood pressure were recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, 
C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized 
definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly higher in CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually 
increased with tumor stage progression (p=0.042). A high resistin level was statistically significant determinant of CRC after 
adjusting for age, sex, body mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels 
(p </= 0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only independent predictor of both resistin levels (p=0.001) 
and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the nature of the association between resistin and CRC risk 
suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the clinical diagnosis of CRC itself or its link with obesity and 
MS, may govern this association.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cca.2012.01.019","ISSN":"1873-3492 0009-8981","note":"PMID: 
22296675","journalAbbreviation":"Clin Chim Acta","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Danese","given":"Elisa"},
{"family":"Montagnana","given":"Martina"},{"family":"Minicozzi","given":"Anna Maria"},
{"family":"Bonafini","given":"Sara"},{"family":"Ruzzenente","given":"Orazio"},{"family":"Gelati","given":"Matteo"},
{"family":"De Manzoni","given":"Giovanni"},{"family":"Lippi","given":"Giuseppe"},{"family":"Guidi","given":"Gian 
Cesare"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",4,11]]}}},{"id":164,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition 
Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) is purportedly related to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to 
recent international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what extent the 
MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested case–control study that 
included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density sampling. Conditional logistic regression was 
used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol 
Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 
harmonized definition. Among individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with 
colon cancer, whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with colon cancer 
(e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, but not IDF or harmonized 
definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, these associations were stronger in women 
than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and 
abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 
0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal 
obesity to identify individuals at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS 
definitions. Cancer Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":[{"family":"Aleksandrova","given":"Krasimira"},
{"family":"Boeing","given":"Heiner"},{"family":"Jenab","given":"Mazda"},{"family":"Bas Bueno-de-Mesquita","given":"H."},
{"family":"Jansen","given":"Eugene"},{"family":"Duijnhoven","given":"Fränzel J.B.","non-dropping-particle":"van"},
{"family":"Fedirko","given":"Veronika"},{"family":"Rinaldi","given":"Sabina"},{"family":"Romieu","given":"Isabelle"},
{"family":"Riboli","given":"Elio"},{"family":"Romaguera","given":"Dora"},{"family":"Overvad","given":"Kim"},
{"family":"Østergaard","given":"Jane Nautrup"},{"family":"Olsen","given":"Anja"},{"family":"Tjønneland","given":"Anne"},
{"family":"Boutron-Ruault","given":"Marie-Christine"},{"family":"Clavel-Chapelon","given":"Françoise"},
{"family":"Morois","given":"Sophie"},{"family":"Masala","given":"Giovanna"},{"family":"Agnoli","given":"Claudia"},
{"family":"Panico","given":"Salvatore"},{"family":"Tumino","given":"Rosario"},{"family":"Vineis","given":"Paolo"},
{"family":"Kaaks","given":"Rudolf"},{"family":"Lukanova","given":"Annekatrin"},
{"family":"Trichopoulou","given":"Antonia"},{"family":"Naska","given":"Androniki"},{"family":"Bamia","given":"Christina"},
{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H."},{"family":"Rodríguez","given":"Laudina"},
{"family":"Buckland","given":"Genevieve"},{"family":"Sánchez","given":"María-José"},
{"family":"Dorronsoro","given":"Miren"},{"family":"Huerta","given":"Jose-María"},{"family":"Barricarte","given":"Aurelio"},
{"family":"Hallmans","given":"Göran"},{"family":"Palmqvist","given":"Richard"},{"family":"Khaw","given":"Kay-Tee"},
{"family":"Wareham","given":"Nicholas"},{"family":"Allen","given":"Naomi E."},{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos 
K"},{"family":"Pischon","given":"Tobias"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",11,2]]}}},{"id":78,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":
{"id":78,"type":"article-journal","title":"Increased homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma in Japanese males.","container-title":"The Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-
303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have documented a relationship between metabolic 
syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the association of insulin resistance with colorectal 
adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of metabolic syndrome components and insulin 
resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with 
adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving individuals who underwent scheduled health examinations using total 
colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to males, 261 with adenoma and 702 without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was 
categorized into three groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome 
was defined by a combination of any three of the following components: central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 cm); 
elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure 85 mmHg); elevated fasting 
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plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 mg/dL); and elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 
mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and insulin resistance groups had a significantly 
increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist circumference (odds ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence 
interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome components increased the risk of 
colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). However, none of the components alone demonstrated a significant risk for colorectal 
adenoma. Our data indicate that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese 
males.","ISSN":"1349-3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2011",4]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
39, 41, 51

], and nine presented 
MetS
data patients using other definitions [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1b0306ttvq","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 
21,30,31,33,35,37,42,45,48\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"21,30,31,33,35,37,42,45,48"},"citationItems":[{"id":36,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":
{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated 
with the risk of colon adenoma and adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : 
APJCP","page":"975-983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal 
cancer and associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: We investigated 
lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent colonoscopy. Data were subjected 
to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma was more frequent among the elderly and in men. 
All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, 
respectively. In women, a larger waist circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma 
(colon tumors) by 1.033 (95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the 
odds ratio of colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 (95% CI, 
1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Colon tumors have a high 
prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic syndrome in both men and women elevate the 
risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with 
these risk factors are recommended to undergo colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 
21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},
{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":161,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"itemData":
{"id":161,"type":"article-journal","title":"Central obesity and atherogenic dyslipidemia in metabolic syndrome are associated 
with increased risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese population","container-title":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is composed 
of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. Most of the components of 
MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationship between 
individual components of MetS and colorectal adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-
230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Liu","given":"Chiu-Shong"},
{"family":"Hsu","given":"Hua-Shui"},{"family":"Li","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Jan","given":"Chia-Ing"},
{"family":"Li","given":"Tsai-Chung"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Wen-Yuan"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Tsann"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Ya-Chien"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Cheng-Chun"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Cheng-
Chieh"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":282,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":{"id":282,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic 
syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II cohort","container-title":"Cancer causes & control : 
CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome 
components have been associated with colorectal cancer in several studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is 
limited. Thus, we evaluated the association between markers of the metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in 
a nested case-control study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative 
sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants in the CLUE II 
cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor binding protein-1, glycosylated 
hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-cholesterol, and triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. 
Body mass index was calculated using baseline height and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported 
at baseline. Blood pressure was measured at baseline. Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the 
metabolic syndrome components (hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at 
baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations with adenomas were observed for the markers of the metabolic 
syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), 
albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do not support that components of the metabolic syndrome 
influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes mellitus warranting medical 
treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-5243","note":"PMID: 19774471\nPMCID: 
PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},
{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},
{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy 
J"},{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",1]]}}},{"id":5,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"itemData":
{"id":5,"type":"article-journal","title":"Evaluation of the risk factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a big data 
analytic study from a health screening center","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"1112-
1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor (NET) is the most common NET in Asia. The risk 
factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low incidence rate of these tumors and the associated 
difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of this study was to exploit the benefits of big data 
analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal NET.","DOI":"10.1007/s00535-016-1198-9","ISSN":"1435-
5922","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Haeng"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Jun"},
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{"family":"Choi","given":"Sun Kyu"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Sin-Ho"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",12,1]]}}},{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":
{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-
title":"Journal of Korean Medical Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy is associated 
with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between gallbladder disease and colorectal 
adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic 
syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with 
gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 
4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both 
ultrasonography and colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A multivariate 
regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% 
confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for 
the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 
1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal 
neoplasia is significantly related to gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}},
{"id":85,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":{"id":85,"type":"article-journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in determining the risk of 
colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in cancer 
development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 participants (450 
CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan 
allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted 
odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 0.015) whereas 
VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-environment combined 
effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). CONCLUSIONS: Our 
results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. ELECTRONIC 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-881) contains supplementary 
material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":
[{"family":"Jeon","given":"Young Joo"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jong Woo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Mi"},
{"family":"Jang","given":"Hyo Geun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jung O"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jisu"},
{"family":"Chong","given":"So Young"},{"family":"Kwon","given":"Sung Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eo Jin"},
{"family":"Oh","given":"Doyeun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Nam Keun"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},
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{"id":162,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"itemData":{"id":162,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinical study on the 
correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-
336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot of attention in 
recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal carcinoma is still not very clear. This study aims at exploring the 
relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 cases of colorectal carcinoma and 
507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer 
were divided into two groups based on the presence of MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and 
recurrence was performed with the Cox proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, 
location, histotype, differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  
The existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence of two to 
four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in the control group. MS is 
one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio (OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval 
(CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close 
relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of 
the colorectal carcinoma. Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of 
the cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},
{"family":"Wang","given":"Shan"},{"family":"Ye","given":"Yingjiang"},{"family":"Yin","given":"Mujun"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Xiaodong"},{"family":"Jiang","given":"Kewei"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Yan"}],"issued":{"date-
parts":[["2010",5,1]]}}},{"id":87,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"itemData":{"id":87,"type":"article-journal","title":"The relationship of 
nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and metabolic syndrome for colonoscopy colorectal neoplasm","container-
title":"Medicine","page":"e5809","volume":"96","issue":"2","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5266168","abstract":"Colorectal 
neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic syndrome 
(MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 1793 participants. 
Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative excess risks of interaction (RERI), 
attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were 
significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD 
(+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive 
interaction of NAFLD and MetS on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and 
CRC, respectively. And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":[{"family":"Pan","given":"Shuang"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Wandong"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Wenzhi"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Qinfen"},
{"family":"Zhao","given":"Qian"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Jiansheng"},{"family":"Jin","given":"Yin"}],"editor":
[{"family":"Žarko.","given":"Babi
ć
"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":170,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk factors 
associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer epidemiology, biomarkers & 
prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive 
Oncology","page":"1406-1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine 
tumors (NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known about 
risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs in a Korean 
population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent screening colonoscopy. The 
clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET were compared with those of subjects 
without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% 
confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 
1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking [adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-
cholesterol (HDL-C) level (AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, 
fatty liver, metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of insulin 
resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more common in individuals 
with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), male gender, alcohol drinking, and a 
low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-9965","note":"PMID: 
24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung Eun"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Yoosoo"},
{"family":"Ryu","given":"Seungho"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong Kyun"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014",7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
21, 30, 31, 33, 35, 37, 42, 45, 48

].
Association of 
MetS
with CRA
A random effect meta-analysis model of 22 studies comprising 30 datasets of CRA incidence in individuals with 
MetS
versus without 
MetS
supported the association between 
MetS
and CRA (RR = 1.43; 95% CI = 1.31, 1.57) (
Figure
2; Table 2). No evidence of pub
lication bias was observed (Figure 
3). The risk estimation showed significant differences between cohort, case-control, and cross-sectional studies, this latter revealed a 
moderate heterogeneity (I
2
= 32%).
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The summary of RRs for Asians was significant, but not for the other populations, similarly to studies reporting results for both sexes. 
The pooled analysis for risk estimates of studies using the NCEP/ATPIII definition of 
MetS
were similar to studies using other definitions (RR = 1.43; 95% 
CI = 1.28, 1.59) and (RR = 1.45; 95% CI = 1.36, 1.55) respectively.
Table 
SEQ Table \* ARABIC 
1
:
Characteristics of included studies

Cohorts
Authors ,
year of publication [Ref]
Country
Years
Type of lesion
№
events / 
№
total
№
of 
MetS
patients
MetS
definition
Lu 
et al
,
2015 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"bq4oSzCk","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 20\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"20"},"citationItems":[{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":{"id":177,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by Anatomical 
Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
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Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of 
metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical 
location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in 
Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at 
recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS 
as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood 
pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to 
estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components 
and CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. 
MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 
1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},
{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",11,15]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
Norway
1995-2010
Colorectal cancer
2044 / 143 477
43775
a
40234
b
IDF
NCEP-ATPIII
Chiu 
et al
, 2015 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2ojoc10hlj","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 25\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"25"},"citationItems":[{"id":172,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":{"id":172,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Effects of Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on Occurrence of 
Colorectal Neoplasms","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-
1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with 
increased risk of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects on the occurrence of neoplasm after 
colonoscopy. We investigated the effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced neoplasm after 
colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who 
underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual health check-up at National Taiwan 
University Hospital. Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. Subjects with either 
advanced adenoma or 3 or more adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer than 
3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as 
normal. The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years 
later) was correlated with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios (HRs) were calculated for occurrence 
of neoplasm according to baseline colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including metabolic 
syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of 
subjects in the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the 
high-risk group at 3 years. Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk for subsequent 
advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for 
neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group 
(P = .48). In Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had significant effects on the risk for advanced 
neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk groups (HR, 2.34; 95% 
confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a significant 
risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or low-risk finding from a baseline 
colonoscopy. Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-
Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},
{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-
Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",6]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
Taiwan 
12/2003-07/2011
Colorectal adenomas
952 / 4 483
1237
NCEP-ATPIII
Lin 
et al
, 2014 
[

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"Sakw6YWl","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},
{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
China
10/2007-12/2011
Colorectal adenomas and cancer
1500 CRA + 446 CRC / 2 315
705
NCEP-ATPIII
Van 
Kruijsdijk
et al
, 2013 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2hn7igvkgg","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 27\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"27"},"citationItems":[{"id":4,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"itemData":{"id":4,"type":"article-journal","title":"Cancer 
Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease: Effects of Smoking, Obesity, and Metabolic 
Syndrome","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1267-
1277","volume":"22","issue":"7","source":"cebp.aacrjournals.org","abstract":"Background: Patients with vascular 
disease may be at increased risk of cancer because of shared risk factors and common pathogenesis.\nMethods: 
Patients with vascular disease (n = 6,172) were prospectively followed for cancer incidence. Standardized 
incidence ratios (SIRs) were calculated to compare the cancer incidence of the study population with that of the 
general population. Multivariable-adjusted hazard ratio's (HRs) of cancer were estimated for smoking status, pack-
years, body mass index, waist circumference and visceral adipose tissue (VAT), and metabolic syndrome 
(MetS).\nResults: During a median follow-up of 5.5 years, 563 patients were diagnosed with cancer. Patients with 
vascular disease were at increased risk of cancer [SIR = 1.19; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.10–1.29]. 
Specifically, risk of lung cancer (SIR = 1.56; 95% CI, 1.31–1.83), as well as bladder cancer (SIR = 1.60; 95% CI, 
1.11–2.24) and cancer of the lip, oral cavity, or pharynx in men (SIR = 1.51; 95% CI, 0.89–2.39), and colorectal 
(SIR = 1.71; 95% CI, 1.11–2.53) and kidney cancer (SIR = 2.92; 95% CI, 1.05–6.38) in women was increased. A 
relation between smoking and cancer risk was observed (HR for current smokers = 1.37; 95% CI, 1.05–1.73), 
whereas an increase in VAT was associated with higher breast cancer risk in women (HR = 1.42; 95% CI, 1.03
–1.96). No relation between MetS and cancer risk was found.\nConclusions: Patients with vascular disease have a 
19% higher cancer risk compared to the general population. Smoking increased cancer risk and abdominal obesity 
is a risk factor for breast cancer in female patients with vascular disease.\nImpact: These results call for awareness 
of the increased cancer risk in patients with vascular disease among physicians and underline the necessity of 
lifestyle improvement not only for reducing cardiovascular risk. Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev; 22(7); 1267
–77. ©2013 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-13-0090","ISSN":"1055-9965, 1538-7755","note":"PMID: 
23677576","shortTitle":"Cancer Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer 
Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kruijsdijk","given":"Rob C. M.","dropping-
particle":"van"},{"family":"Graaf","given":"Yolanda","dropping-particle":"van der"},
{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H. M."},{"family":"Visseren","given":"Frank L. J."},
{"family":"Group","given":"on behalf of the Second Manifestations of ARTerial disease (SMART)","dropping-
particle":"study"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
Netherlands 
09/1996-03/2011
Colorectal cancer
71 / 5937
3179
NCEP-ATPIII
Huang 
et al
, 2013 [
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"asfo54sluj","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 28\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"28"},"citationItems":[{"id":82,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"itemData":{"id":82,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma after negative 
baseline colonoscopy.","container-title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of 
Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The 
study aimed to determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of 
adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study was conducted on 1522 
health-check individuals who underwent two consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General Hospital 
between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma 
group) were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative (nonadenoma group). 
Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the two 
groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% 
vs 38.8%; P < 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 
1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal 
adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had other morbidities including metabolic syndrome, hypertension or 
smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD is an independent risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in individuals with NAFLD and other 
comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic 
syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-8910","note":"PMID: 
23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Huang","given":"K.-W."},{"family":"Leu","given":"H.-B."},{"family":"Wang","given":"Y.-J."},
{"family":"Luo","given":"J.-C."},{"family":"Lin","given":"H.-C."},{"family":"Lee","given":"F.-Y."},
{"family":"Chan","given":"W.-L."},{"family":"Lin","given":"J.-K."},
{"family":"Chang","given":"F.-Y."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2013",7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
Taiwan
01/2003-12/2010
Colorectal adenomas
216 / 1522
252
NCEP-ATPIII
Kim 
et al
, 2012 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a15i0gp1cmq","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 29\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"29"},"citationItems":[{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",5]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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South Korea 
04/2007-04/2009
Colorectal adenomas
Colon and rectal cancer
1771 CRA + 1292 CC + 146 RC / 6438
5614
NCEP-ATPIII
Kaneko 
et al
, 2010 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"adc4kfeg5u","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 30\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"30"},"citationItems":[{"id":36,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
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epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},
{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
30

]
Japan 
2007 and 2008
Colorectal adenomas and cancer
309 CRA + 34 AC / 727
80
Other
Liu 
et al
, 2010 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2j3ffrlpf6","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 31\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"31"},"citationItems":[{"id":161,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"itemData":{"id":161,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Central obesity and atherogenic dyslipidemia in metabolic syndrome are associated with increased 
risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese population","container-title":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) 
is composed of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. 
Most of the components of MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the relationship between individual components of MetS and colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Liu","given":"Chiu-Shong"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Hua-Shui"},
{"family":"Li","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Jan","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Li","given":"Tsai-Chung"},
{"family":"Lin","given":"Wen-Yuan"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Tsann"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Ya-Chien"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Cheng-Chun"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Cheng-Chieh"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
31

]
China 
01/2006-05/2008
Colorectal adenomas
719 / 4122
963
Other
Tsilidis
et al
, 2010 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"dAz3R411","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 21\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"21"},"citationItems":[{"id":282,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":{"id":282,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II cohort","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome components have been associated with colorectal cancer in 
several studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is limited. Thus, we evaluated the association 
between markers of the metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in a nested case-control 
study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative 
sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants 
in the CLUE II cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor 
binding protein-1, glycosylated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-cholesterol, and 
triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. Body mass index was calculated using baseline height 
and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported at baseline. Blood pressure was 
measured at baseline. Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the metabolic syndrome 
components (hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at 
baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations with adenomas were observed for the markers of the 
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metabolic syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 
95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do not support that 
components of the metabolic syndrome influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes 
mellitus warranting medical treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 19774471\nPMCID: PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes 
Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},
{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra 
L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy J"},
{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
21

]
The USA
1989
-
2000
Colorectal adenomas
132 / 392
106
Other
Case-control
Authors ,
year of publication [Ref]
Country
Years
Type of lesion
Cases/controls
№
of 
MetS
patients
MetS
definition
Harlid
et al
, 2017 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2cp9fvaurd","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 32\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"32"},"citationItems":[{"id":49,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"itemData":{"id":49,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
Metabolic Syndrome, Inflammation, and Colorectal Cancer Risk: An Evaluation of Large Panels of Plasma 
Protein Markers Using Repeated, Prediagnostic Samples","container-title":"Mediators of 
Inflammation","page":"4803156","volume":"2017","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5381203","abstract":"Metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), a set of metabolic risk factors including obesity, dysglycemia, and dyslipidemia, is associated 
with increased colorectal cancer (CRC) risk. A putative biological mechanism is chronic, low-grade inflammation, 
both a feature of MetS and a CRC risk factor. However, excess body fat also induces a proinflammatory state and 
increases CRC risk. In order to explore the relationship between MetS, body size, inflammation, and CRC, we 
studied large panels of inflammatory and cancer biomarkers. We included 138 participants from the Västerbotten 
Intervention Programme with repeated sampling occasions, 10 years apart. Plasma samples were analyzed for 178 
protein markers by proximity extension assay. To identify associations between plasma protein levels and MetS 
components, linear mixed models were fitted for each protein. Twelve proteins were associated with at least one 
MetS component, six of which were associated with MetS score. MetS alone was not related to any protein. 
Instead, BMI displayed by far the strongest associations with the biomarkers. One of the 12 MetS score-related 
proteins (FGF-21), also associated with BMI, was associated with an increased CRC risk (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.19
–2.47). We conclude that overweight and obesity, acting through both inflammation and other mechanisms, likely 
explain the MetS-CRC connection.","DOI":"10.1155/2017/4803156","ISSN":"0962-9351","author":
[{"family":"Harlid","given":"Sophia"},{"family":"Myte","given":"Robin"},{"family":"Van 
Guelpen","given":"Bethany"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
32

]
Sweden
1985-2014
Colorectal cancer
69 / 69
24
IDF
Pyo
et al
, 2016 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1umi712mqo","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 33\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"33"},"citationItems":[{"id":5,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"itemData":{"id":5,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Evaluation of the risk factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a big data analytic 
study from a health screening center","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"1112-
1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor (NET) is the most common NET in 
Asia. The risk factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low incidence rate of these 
tumors and the associated difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of this 
study was to exploit the benefits of big data analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal 
NET.","DOI":"10.1007/s00535-016-1198-9","ISSN":"1435-5922","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of 
Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
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{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Haeng"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Jun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Sun Kyu"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Sin-Ho"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2016",12,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
33

]
South Korea
01/2002-12/2012
Rectal neuroendocrine tumors
102 / 52583
7137
Other
Pyo
et al
, 2016 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a24ikmopro1","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 34\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"34"},"citationItems":[{"id":86,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
height a risk factor for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal 
Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for 
several common site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are 
precursors to colorectal cancer. We evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at 
various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data 
from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of a health examination at the Health Promotion 
Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 2011. A total of 1,347 male 
subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the association 
between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations 
were not significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, 
family history of colorectal cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). 
CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-
specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with height, the association between colorectal tumor 
and height remains controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae 
J"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2016",7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
34

]
South Korea
10/2009-12/2011
Colorectal adenomas
618 / 729
295
NCEP-ATPIII
Hong 
et al
, 2015 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1nakip2nt5","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 35\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"35"},"citationItems":[{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-title":"Journal of Korean Medical 
Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy 
is associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between 
gallbladder disease and colorectal adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk 
factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, 
we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and 
identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic 
individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both ultrasonography and 
colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A 
multivariate regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted 
odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 
95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 
0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with 
increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal neoplasia is significantly related to 
gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":
[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-
Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
35
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South Korea
01/2011-21/2011
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Colorectal adenomas
1258 / 3368
863
Other
Trabulo
et al
, 2015 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2g37uatmlf","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 36\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"36"},"citationItems":[{"id":175,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World 
Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
36

]
Portugal 
03/2013-03/2014
Colorectal adenomas and cancer
87 CRA / 171
23 AC / 235
129
NCEP-ATPIII
Jeon 
et al
, 2014 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1v3pkf2pih","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 37\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"37"},"citationItems":[{"id":85,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":{"id":85,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in 
determining the risk of colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in 
cancer development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three 
VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 
participants (450 CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF 
polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and 
gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) 
of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 
0.015) whereas VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-
environment combined effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our results implicate that VEGF 1451C
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>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":[{"family":"Jeon","given":"Young Joo"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jong 
Woo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Mi"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Hyo Geun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jung O"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jisu"},{"family":"Chong","given":"So Young"},
{"family":"Kwon","given":"Sung Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eo Jin"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Doyeun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Nam Keun"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
37

]
South Korea
06/2004-01/2009
Colon and rectal cancer
264 CC / 400
186 RC / 400
193
Other
Ulaganathan
et al
, 2012 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2635b8k2ck","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 38\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"38"},"citationItems":[{"id":37,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"itemData":{"id":37,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric 
case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-
3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was conducted from December 2009 to 
January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with confirmed CRC based on 
colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS according to the 
International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among 
women (68.7%). MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%
CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating 
an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides 
evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on 
the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-
7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Ulaganathan","given":"V."},{"family":"Kandiah","given":"M."},{"family":"Zalilah","given":"M. 
S."},{"family":"Faizal","given":"J. A."},{"family":"Fijeraid","given":"H."},{"family":"Normayah","given":"K."},
{"family":"Gooi","given":"B. H."},{"family":"Othman","given":"R."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
38

]
Malaysia 
12/2009-01/2011
Colorectal cancer
140 / 140
196
IDF
Danese
et al
, 2012 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a28a5fte635","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 39\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"39"},"citationItems":[{"id":80,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"itemData":{"id":80,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
role of resistin in colorectal cancer.","container-title":"Clinica chimica acta; international journal of clinical 
chemistry","page":"760-764","volume":"413","issue":"7-8","abstract":"BACKGROUND: To date the role of 
resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
association between serum resistin levels and CRC in relation to known risk/protective factors including 
anthropometric, metabolic, inflammatory parameters as well as lifestyle individual characteristics. METHODS: 40 
CRC patients and 40 controls were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood pressure were 
recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic 
Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly 
higher in CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually increased with tumor stage progression 
(p=0.042). A high resistin level was statistically significant determinant of CRC after adjusting for age, sex, body 
mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels (p </= 
0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only independent predictor of both resistin levels 
(p=0.001) and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the nature of the association between 
resistin and CRC risk suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the clinical diagnosis of 
CRC itself or its link with obesity and MS, may govern this 
association.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cca.2012.01.019","ISSN":"1873-3492 0009-8981","note":"PMID: 
22296675","journalAbbreviation":"Clin Chim Acta","language":"eng","author":
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[{"family":"Danese","given":"Elisa"},{"family":"Montagnana","given":"Martina"},
{"family":"Minicozzi","given":"Anna Maria"},{"family":"Bonafini","given":"Sara"},
{"family":"Ruzzenente","given":"Orazio"},{"family":"Gelati","given":"Matteo"},{"family":"De 
Manzoni","given":"Giovanni"},{"family":"Lippi","given":"Giuseppe"},{"family":"Guidi","given":"Gian 
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language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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Italy 
01/2011-08/2011
Colorectal cancer
40 / 40
36
Harmonized 
Kontou
et al
, 2012 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"ahdhrqf8cd","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 40\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"40"},"citationItems":[{"id":79,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"itemData":{"id":79,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer: the protective role of Mediterranean diet--a case-
control study.","container-title":"Angiology","page":"390-396","volume":"63","issue":"5","abstract":"The effect 
of Mediterranean diet on colorectal cancer, in the presence of the metabolic syndrome, was evaluated in 250 
patients with first developed cancer (63 +/- 12 years, 59% males) and 250 age-gender-matched controls. 
Adherence to the Mediterranean diet was evaluated with the modified-MedDietScore (theoretical range 0-75), 
while assessment of the metabolic syndrome (MetS) was based on the third Adult Treatment Panel ([ATP III] 
National Cholesterol Education Program) criteria. Presence of MetS (1.66, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.02, 
2.69), age (4.25, 95% CI 2.33, 7.77), smoking (1.85, 95% CI 1.27, 2.70), and family history of colorectal cancer 
(3.37, 95% CI 1.69, 6.75) had a detrimental effect, whereas adherence to the Mediterranean diet (0.88, 95% CI 
0.84, 0.92) and body mass index (0.93, 95%CI 0.89, 0.98) had a protective role regarding colorectal cancer. 
Mediterranean diet had the same effect in relation to colorectal cancer, in both participants with (0.84, 95% CI 
0.76, 0.93) and without MetS (0.89, 95% CI 0.85, 0.94).","DOI":"10.1177/0003319711421164","ISSN":"1940-
1574 0003-3197","note":"PMID: 22267847","journalAbbreviation":"Angiology","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kontou","given":"Niki"},{"family":"Psaltopoulou","given":"Theodora"},
{"family":"Soupos","given":"Nick"},{"family":"Polychronopoulos","given":"Evangelos"},
{"family":"Xinopoulos","given":"Dimitrios"},{"family":"Linos","given":"Athena"},
{"family":"Panagiotakos","given":"Demosthenes B."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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NCEP-ATPIII
Aleksandrova
et al
, 2011 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a17kb7honfc","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 41\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"41"},"citationItems":[{"id":164,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":
[{"family":"Aleksandrova","given":"Krasimira"},{"family":"Boeing","given":"Heiner"},
{"family":"Jenab","given":"Mazda"},{"family":"Bas Bueno-de-Mesquita","given":"H."},
{"family":"Jansen","given":"Eugene"},{"family":"Duijnhoven","given":"Fränzel J.B.","non-dropping-
particle":"van"},{"family":"Fedirko","given":"Veronika"},{"family":"Rinaldi","given":"Sabina"},
{"family":"Romieu","given":"Isabelle"},{"family":"Riboli","given":"Elio"},
{"family":"Romaguera","given":"Dora"},{"family":"Overvad","given":"Kim"},
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{"family":"Wareham","given":"Nicholas"},{"family":"Allen","given":"Naomi E."},
{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Pischon","given":"Tobias"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2011",11,2]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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c
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Colon and rectal cancer
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404 RC / 404
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d
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e
350
f
IDF
Harmonized
NCEP-ATPIII
Shen 
et al
, 2010 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1da39ddqa7","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 42\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"42"},"citationItems":[{"id":162,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"itemData":{"id":162,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Clinical study on the correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal 
carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-
336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot 
of attention in recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal carcinoma is still not very clear. This study 
aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 
cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to 
establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of 
MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox 
proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, 
differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The 
existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence 
of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in 
the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio 
(OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival 
compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. 
Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":
[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Shan"},
{"family":"Ye","given":"Yingjiang"},{"family":"Yin","given":"Mujun"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Xiaodong"},
{"family":"Jiang","given":"Kewei"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Yan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",5,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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507 / 507
248
Other
Pelluchi
et al
, 2010 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2cdd64q44h","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 43\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"43"},"citationItems":[{"id":160,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":{"id":160,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-title":"European 
Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe 
analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
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Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal 
cancers.\nConclusion\nThis study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in 
men, but not in women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-
8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},
{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},
{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},
{"family":"Montella","given":"Maurizio"},{"family":"Franceschi","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"La 
Vecchia","given":"Carlo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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, 2009 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2f00fll6bj","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 44\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"44"},"citationItems":[{"id":100,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"itemData":{"id":100,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A Cross-
Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is 
known to be associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue 
(VAT) area measured by abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the 
relationship between insulin resistance and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity 
and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and 
insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was 
conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal 
CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) 
index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- and sex-matched 
subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control 
group. In addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and 
VAT and SAT areas were significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted 
for multiple confounders, VAT area was independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio 
(OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index 
was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest 
quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor of colorectal adenoma, 
and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin 
Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J 
Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hwa Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyeon"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Joo Sung"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Sang-Heon"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"Myung-Whun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Hyun Chae"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Hyo-Suk"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2009",9,15]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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№
of 
MetS
patients
MetS
definition
Pan 
et al
, 2017 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1gqtus9p5i","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 45\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"45"},"citationItems":[{"id":87,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"itemData":{"id":87,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
relationship of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and metabolic syndrome for colonoscopy colorectal 
neoplasm","container-
title":"Medicine","page":"e5809","volume":"96","issue":"2","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5266168","abstract":"Colorectal 
neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 
1793 participants. Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative 
excess risks of interaction (RERI), attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate 
the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal 
cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD (+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than 
other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive interaction of NAFLD and MetS 
on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and CRC, respectively. 
And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":
[{"family":"Pan","given":"Shuang"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Wandong"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Wenzhi"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Qinfen"},{"family":"Zhao","given":"Qian"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Jiansheng"},
{"family":"Jin","given":"Yin"}],"editor":[{"family":"Žarko.","given":"Babi
ć
"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
China
01/2011-11/2015
Colorectal cancer
27 / 1793
262
Other
Koo 
et al
, 2017 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a24km317p9v","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 46\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"46"},"citationItems":[{"id":179,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-
Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},
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{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-
Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2017",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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South Korea
01/2010-12/2010
Colorectal adenomas and cancer
588 CRA + 4 CRC / 
2206
142
NCEP-ATPIII
Kim 
et al
, 2015 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a209mf1q3g1","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 47\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"47"},"citationItems":[{"id":176,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population 
Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi 
Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between 
serum uric acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether 
hyperuricemia represents an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association 
between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding 
factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with individuals who underwent a routine health 
check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The association between serum 
uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to 
those in the first quartile uric acid level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant 
association was detected between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic 
regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components exhibited a strong association with the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; 
p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated variables, 
including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, 
triglyceride, and high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for 
colorectal adenoma but is a risk indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J 
Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee 
Eun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Ji Hye"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eun Ran"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung 
Noh"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},
{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young 
Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",10]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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Colorectal adenomas
402 / 1066
119
NCEP-ATPIII
Jung 
et al
, 2014 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"as1unb7cr9","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 48\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"48"},"citationItems":[{"id":170,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk 
factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer 
epidemiology, biomarkers & prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, 
cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive Oncology","page":"1406-
1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine tumors 
(NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known 
about risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs 
in a Korean population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent 
screening colonoscopy. The clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET 
were compared with those of subjects without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a 
total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young 
age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking 
[adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) level 
(AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, fatty liver, 
metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of 
insulin resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more 
common in individuals with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), 
male gender, alcohol drinking, and a low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-
9965","note":"PMID: 24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung 
Eun"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Yoosoo"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Seungho"},
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{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
Kyun"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014",7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
South Korea
2010-2011
Rectal neuroendocrine tumors
101 / 57819
9297
Other
Chang 
et al
, 2014 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1tlhr9tvun","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 49\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"49"},"citationItems":[{"id":169,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in 
men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 
important risk factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening 
remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association 
with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational 
study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk 
individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain 
Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive predictive value of FIT 
relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced 
neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 
to 49 years was higher than that of average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). 
The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent 
MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 
in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may 
exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS and smoking significantly 
impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men aged 40 to 
49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},
{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014",6]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
49

]
Taiwan
01/2006-12/2009
Colorectal adenomas
340 / 10884
1554
NCEP-ATPIII
Lee 
et al
, 2014 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a223nc20h83","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 50\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"50"},"citationItems":[{"id":168,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in 
Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","page":"1025-
1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a vegetarian diet 
protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-
2974-5","ISSN":"1573-2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":
[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min 
Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Hak"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun 
Jeong"},{"family":"Koh","given":"Moon-Soo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jin Ho"},
{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
South Korea
07/2005-12/2012
Colorectal adenomas
154 / 714
135
NCEP-ATPIII
Sato 
et al
, 2011 [
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a24bbh6gh5b","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 51\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"51"},"citationItems":[{"id":78,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":{"id":78,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma 
in Japanese males.","container-title":"The Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-
303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have documented a relationship between 
metabolic syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the association of insulin 
resistance with colorectal adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of metabolic 
syndrome components and insulin resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment 
insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving 
individuals who underwent scheduled health examinations using total colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to 
males, 261 with adenoma and 702 without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was categorized into three 
groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome was 
defined by a combination of any three of the following components: central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 
cm); elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure 85 mmHg); 
elevated fasting plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 mg/dL); and 
elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and 
insulin resistance groups had a significantly increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist 
circumference (odds ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). 
Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome components increased the risk of colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). 
However, none of the components alone demonstrated a significant risk for colorectal adenoma. Our data indicate 
that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese males.","ISSN":"1349-
3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2011",4]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
51

]
Japan 
06/2008-01/2010
Colorectal adenomas
261 / 963
231
Harmonized
Hu 
et al
, 2011 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2o2974rc51","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 52\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"52"},"citationItems":[{"id":310,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal 
Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the 
Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-Dar"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Yu-Min"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Jun-
Yih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yu-Hung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2011",2]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
52

]
Taiwan
10/2004-04/2006
Colorectal adenomas
397 / 3106
634
NCEP-ATPIII
Yang 
et al
, 2010 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a24cfc1dt17","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 53\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"53"},"citationItems":[{"id":77,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"itemData":{"id":77,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary 
angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"1795-1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma 
and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, 
smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, 
as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was conducted on Korean men who 
presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma and 271 normal 
colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with 
villous component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, 
mild (low-grade atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA 
findings included mild and significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to 
have colorectal adenoma compared with those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of 
advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, 
abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 
1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after adjusting for age, 
current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent CTA 
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and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade 
coronary atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},
{"family":"Chung","given":"Su Jin"},{"family":"Song","given":"Ji Hyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Su 
Yeon"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},{"family":"Yim","given":"Jeong Yoon"},
{"family":"Lim","given":"Seon Hee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Ju Sung"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",11]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
South Korea
10/2003-06/2008
Colorectal adenomas
217 / 488
147
NCEP-ATPIII
Hong 
et al
, 2010 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"HGZKHuLl","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 54\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"54"},"citationItems":[{"id":163,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 
years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"480-
489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding colorectal 
neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence 
and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults 
offered to subjects of a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided 
wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of 
age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in 
subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with 
increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; .001). The prevalence of advanced 
adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased 
significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 
40- to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and 
older (odds ratio [OR], 1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal 
obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for 
advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% 
CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-center study and the cohort composed of 
ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn average-risk individuals 40 to 
49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening colonoscopy 
starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung 
Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",9]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
South Korea
09/2005-03/2009
Colorectal adenomas
339 / 1761
349
NCEP-ATPIII
Hwang 
et al
, 2010 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"abe3e9sotl","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 55\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"55"},"citationItems":[{"id":76,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Relationship of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-
title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"562-
567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and insulin 
resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded 
as a manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether 
NAFLD has a relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants 
who underwent a routine colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into 
the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, 
biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The 
prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple 
logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenomatous 
polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was more evident in 
patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of 
colorectal adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 
0815-9319","note":"PMID: 20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol 
Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
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Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo 
Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Won","given":"Kyoung Hee"},
{"family":"Jin","given":"Wook"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",3]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-
style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
South Korea
2007
Colorectal adenomas
556 / 2917
418
NCEP-ATPIII
Oh 
et al
, 2008 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2qlgtr9qdi","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 56\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"56"},"citationItems":[{"id":97,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"itemData":{"id":97,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  
Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral 
obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults 
(male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and abdominopelvic 
computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics of 
CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous 
adipose tissue was measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and 
percentage of body fat were measured. Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic 
syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, 
metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated with an increased risk of CRN. VAT 
(P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. A multivariate 
analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic 
syndrome, and fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate 
analysis. Conclusion:  Increased VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are 
needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-
1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
{"family":"Byeon","given":"Jeong-Sik"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Kwi-Sook"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Jun-
Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Benjamin"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Don"},{"family":"Byun","given":"Jae 
Ho"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Se Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2008",3,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
South Korea
10/2005-12/2005
Colorectal adenomas
53 / 200
25
IDF
Kim 
et al
, 2007 [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1pvdo0qdek","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 57\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"57"},"citationItems":[{"id":306,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"itemData":{"id":306,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
Metabolic Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and 
Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
Biomarkers Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In-Kyung"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Sang 
Goon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Sung-Ook"},{"family":"Park","given":"Sin-Sil"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-
Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Jong Chul"},
{"family":"Choi","given":"Yoon-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2007",8,7]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]
South Korea
03/2004-12/2005
Colorectal adenomas
731 / 2531
325
NCEP-ATPIII

AC adenocarcinomas, AHA/NHLBI America Heart Association and National Heart Lung Blood Institute, CC colon cancer, CRA 
colorectal adenoma, CRC colorectal cancer, IDF International Diabetes Foundation, 
MetS
metabolic syndrome, NCEP-ATPIII National Cholesterol Education Program-Adult Treatment Panel III, RC rectal cancer.
a
, 
d
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According to IDF definition.
b
, f According to the NCEP-ATPIII definition.
c
Participants are from Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom.
e
According to the harmonized definition.
Table 
SEQ Table \* ARABIC 
2
:
Results of subgroup analysis

Subgroups
№
of studies
(
№
of 
datasets
)
[References]
Meta-analysis model
RR (95% CI)
Z-test
Heterogeneity
I
2 
(%)
Τ
2
Χ
2
Colorectal adenomas
All studies
22 (30)
[

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"hJUB5UPP","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 21,25,26,28\\uc0\\u8211{}31,34\\uc0\\u8211{}36,44,46,47,49\\uc0\\u8211{}57\\nosupersub
{}}","plainCitation":"21,25,26,28–31,34–36,44,46,47,49–57"},"citationItems":[{"id":169,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in 
men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 
important risk factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening 
remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association 
with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational 
study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk 
individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain 
Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive predictive value of FIT 
relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced 
neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 
to 49 years was higher than that of average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). 
The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent 
MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 
in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may 
exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS and smoking significantly 
impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men aged 40 to 
49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},
{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014",6]]}}},{"id":172,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":{"id":172,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Effects of Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on Occurrence of 
Colorectal Neoplasms","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-
1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with 
increased risk of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects on the occurrence of neoplasm after 
colonoscopy. We investigated the effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced neoplasm after 
colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who 
underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual health check-up at National Taiwan 
University Hospital. Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. Subjects with either 
advanced adenoma or 3 or more adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer than 
3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as 
normal. The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years 
later) was correlated with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios (HRs) were calculated for occurrence 
of neoplasm according to baseline colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including metabolic 
syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of 
subjects in the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the 
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high-risk group at 3 years. Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk for subsequent 
advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for 
neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group 
(P = .48). In Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had significant effects on the risk for advanced 
neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk groups (HR, 2.34; 95% 
confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a significant 
risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or low-risk finding from a baseline 
colonoscopy. Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-
Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},
{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-
Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":163,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 
years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"480-
489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding colorectal 
neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence 
and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults 
offered to subjects of a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided 
wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of 
age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in 
subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with 
increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; .001). The prevalence of advanced 
adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased 
significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 
40- to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and 
older (odds ratio [OR], 1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal 
obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for 
advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% 
CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-center study and the cohort composed of 
ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn average-risk individuals 40 to 
49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening colonoscopy 
starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung 
Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-title":"Journal of Korean Medical 
Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy 
is associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between 
gallbladder disease and colorectal adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk 
factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, 
we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and 
identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic 
individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both ultrasonography and 
colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A 
multivariate regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted 
odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 
95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 
0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with 
increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal neoplasia is significantly related to 
gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":
[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-
Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}},{"id":310,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal 
Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the 
Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-Dar"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Yu-Min"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Jun-
Yih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yu-Hung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",2]]}}},{"id":82,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"itemData":{"id":82,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma after negative 
baseline colonoscopy.","container-title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of 
Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The 
study aimed to determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of 
adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study was conducted on 1522 
health-check individuals who underwent two consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General Hospital 
between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma 
group) were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative (nonadenoma group). 
Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the two 
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groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% 
vs 38.8%; P < 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 
1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal 
adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had other morbidities including metabolic syndrome, hypertension or 
smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD is an independent risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in individuals with NAFLD and other 
comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic 
syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-8910","note":"PMID: 
23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Huang","given":"K.-W."},{"family":"Leu","given":"H.-B."},{"family":"Wang","given":"Y.-J."},
{"family":"Luo","given":"J.-C."},{"family":"Lin","given":"H.-C."},{"family":"Lee","given":"F.-Y."},
{"family":"Chan","given":"W.-L."},{"family":"Lin","given":"J.-K."},
{"family":"Chang","given":"F.-Y."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7]]}}},{"id":76,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Relationship of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-
title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"562-
567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and insulin 
resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded 
as a manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether 
NAFLD has a relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants 
who underwent a routine colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into 
the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, 
biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The 
prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple 
logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenomatous 
polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was more evident in 
patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of 
colorectal adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 
0815-9319","note":"PMID: 20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol 
Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo 
Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Won","given":"Kyoung Hee"},
{"family":"Jin","given":"Wook"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",3]]}}},{"id":36,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},
{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":100,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"itemData":{"id":100,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A Cross-
Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is 
known to be associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue 
(VAT) area measured by abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the 
relationship between insulin resistance and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity 
and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and 
insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was 
conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal 
CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) 
index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- and sex-matched 
subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control 
group. In addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and 
VAT and SAT areas were significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted 
for multiple confounders, VAT area was independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio 
(OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index 
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was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest 
quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor of colorectal adenoma, 
and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin 
Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J 
Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hwa Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyeon"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Joo Sung"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Sang-Heon"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"Myung-Whun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Hyun Chae"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Hyo-Suk"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2009",9,15]]}}},{"id":306,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"itemData":{"id":306,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
Metabolic Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and 
Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
Biomarkers Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In-Kyung"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Sang 
Goon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Sung-Ook"},{"family":"Park","given":"Sin-Sil"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
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[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":176,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population 
Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi 
Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between 
serum uric acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether 
hyperuricemia represents an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association 
between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding 
factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with individuals who underwent a routine health 
check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The association between serum 
uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to 
those in the first quartile uric acid level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant 
association was detected between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic 
regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components exhibited a strong association with the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; 
p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated variables, 
including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, 
triglyceride, and high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for 
colorectal adenoma but is a risk indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J 
Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee 
Eun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Ji Hye"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eun Ran"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung 
Noh"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},
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years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-
Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-
Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":168,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in 
Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","page":"1025-
1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a vegetarian diet 
protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-
2974-5","ISSN":"1573-2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":
[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min 
Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Hak"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun 
Jeong"},{"family":"Koh","given":"Moon-Soo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jin Ho"},
{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},
{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":161,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"itemData":{"id":161,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Central obesity and atherogenic dyslipidemia in metabolic syndrome are associated with increased 
risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese population","container-title":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) 
is composed of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. 
Most of the components of MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the relationship between individual components of MetS and colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Liu","given":"Chiu-Shong"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Hua-Shui"},
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{"family":"Li","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Jan","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Li","given":"Tsai-Chung"},
{"family":"Lin","given":"Wen-Yuan"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Tsann"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Ya-Chien"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Cheng-Chun"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Cheng-Chieh"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010"]]}}},{"id":97,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"itemData":{"id":97,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  
Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral 
obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults 
(male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and abdominopelvic 
computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics of 
CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous 
adipose tissue was measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and 
percentage of body fat were measured. Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic 
syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, 
metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated with an increased risk of CRN. VAT 
(P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. A multivariate 
analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic 
syndrome, and fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate 
analysis. Conclusion:  Increased VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are 
needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-
1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
{"family":"Byeon","given":"Jeong-Sik"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Kwi-Sook"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Jun-
Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Benjamin"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Don"},{"family":"Byun","given":"Jae 
Ho"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Se Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2008",3,1]]}}},{"id":78,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":{"id":78,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma 
in Japanese males.","container-title":"The Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-
303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have documented a relationship between 
metabolic syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the association of insulin 
resistance with colorectal adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of metabolic 
syndrome components and insulin resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment 
insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving 
individuals who underwent scheduled health examinations using total colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to 
males, 261 with adenoma and 702 without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was categorized into three 
groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome was 
defined by a combination of any three of the following components: central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 
cm); elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure 85 mmHg); 
elevated fasting plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 mg/dL); and 
elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and 
insulin resistance groups had a significantly increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist 
circumference (odds ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). 
Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome components increased the risk of colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). 
However, none of the components alone demonstrated a significant risk for colorectal adenoma. Our data indicate 
that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese males.","ISSN":"1349-
3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",4]]}}},
{"id":175,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World 
Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":282,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":{"id":282,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II cohort","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome components have been associated with colorectal cancer in 
several studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is limited. Thus, we evaluated the association 
between markers of the metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in a nested case-control 
study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative 
sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants 
in the CLUE II cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor 
binding protein-1, glycosylated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-cholesterol, and 
triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. Body mass index was calculated using baseline height 
and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported at baseline. Blood pressure was 
measured at baseline. Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the metabolic syndrome 
components (hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at 
baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations with adenomas were observed for the markers of the 
metabolic syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 
95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do not support that 
components of the metabolic syndrome influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes 
mellitus warranting medical treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 19774471\nPMCID: PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes 
Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},
{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra 
L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy J"},
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{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",1]]}}},{"id":77,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"itemData":{"id":77,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary 
angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"1795-1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma 
and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, 
smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, 
as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was conducted on Korean men who 
presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma and 271 normal 
colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with 
villous component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, 
mild (low-grade atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA 
findings included mild and significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to 
have colorectal adenoma compared with those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of 
advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, 
abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 
1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after adjusting for age, 
current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent CTA 
and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade 
coronary atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},
{"family":"Chung","given":"Su Jin"},{"family":"Song","given":"Ji Hyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Su 
Yeon"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},{"family":"Yim","given":"Jeong Yoon"},
{"family":"Lim","given":"Seon Hee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Ju Sung"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",11]]}}},{"id":86,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
height a risk factor for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal 
Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for 
several common site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are 
precursors to colorectal cancer. We evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at 
various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data 
from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of a health examination at the Health Promotion 
Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 2011. A total of 1,347 male 
subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the association 
between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations 
were not significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, 
family history of colorectal cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). 
CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-
specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with height, the association between colorectal tumor 
and height remains controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae 
J"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a260qbd70lf","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 21,25,26,28\\uc0\\u8211{}31\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"21,25,26,28–31"},"citationItems":
[{"id":172,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":{"id":172,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Effects of Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on Occurrence of 
Colorectal Neoplasms","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-
1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with 
increased risk of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects on the occurrence of neoplasm after 
colonoscopy. We investigated the effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced neoplasm after 
colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who 
underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual health check-up at National Taiwan 
University Hospital. Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. Subjects with either 
advanced adenoma or 3 or more adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer than 
3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as 
normal. The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years 
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later) was correlated with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios (HRs) were calculated for occurrence 
of neoplasm according to baseline colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including metabolic 
syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of 
subjects in the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the 
high-risk group at 3 years. Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk for subsequent 
advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for 
neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group 
(P = .48). In Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had significant effects on the risk for advanced 
neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk groups (HR, 2.34; 95% 
confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a significant 
risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or low-risk finding from a baseline 
colonoscopy. Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-
Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},
{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-
Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":82,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"itemData":{"id":82,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma after negative 
baseline colonoscopy.","container-title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of 
Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The 
study aimed to determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of 
adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study was conducted on 1522 
health-check individuals who underwent two consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General Hospital 
between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma 
group) were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative (nonadenoma group). 
Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the two 
groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% 
vs 38.8%; P < 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 
1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal 
adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had other morbidities including metabolic syndrome, hypertension or 
smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD is an independent risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in individuals with NAFLD and other 
comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic 
syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-8910","note":"PMID: 
23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Huang","given":"K.-W."},{"family":"Leu","given":"H.-B."},{"family":"Wang","given":"Y.-J."},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},
{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
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adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},
{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":161,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"itemData":{"id":161,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Central obesity and atherogenic dyslipidemia in metabolic syndrome are associated with increased 
risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese population","container-title":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) 
is composed of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. 
Most of the components of MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the relationship between individual components of MetS and colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Liu","given":"Chiu-Shong"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Hua-Shui"},
{"family":"Li","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Jan","given":"Chia-Ing"},{"family":"Li","given":"Tsai-Chung"},
{"family":"Lin","given":"Wen-Yuan"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Tsann"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Ya-Chien"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Cheng-Chun"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Cheng-Chieh"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010"]]}}},{"id":282,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":{"id":282,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II cohort","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome components have been associated with colorectal cancer in 
several studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is limited. Thus, we evaluated the association 
between markers of the metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in a nested case-control 
study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative 
sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants 
in the CLUE II cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor 
binding protein-1, glycosylated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-cholesterol, and 
triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. Body mass index was calculated using baseline height 
and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported at baseline. Blood pressure was 
measured at baseline. Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the metabolic syndrome 
components (hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at 
baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations with adenomas were observed for the markers of the 
metabolic syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 
95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do not support that 
components of the metabolic syndrome influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes 
mellitus warranting medical treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 19774471\nPMCID: PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes 
Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},
{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra 
L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy J"},
{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1atvbh10uk","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 34\\uc0\\u8211{}36,44\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"34–36,44"},"citationItems":[{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-title":"Journal of Korean Medical 
Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy 
is associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between 
gallbladder disease and colorectal adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk 
factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, 
we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and 
identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic 
individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both ultrasonography and 
colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A 
multivariate regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted 
odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 
95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 
0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with 
increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal neoplasia is significantly related to 
gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":
[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-
Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}},{"id":100,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"itemData":{"id":100,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A Cross-
Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is 
known to be associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue 
(VAT) area measured by abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the 
relationship between insulin resistance and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity 
and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and 
insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was 
conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal 
CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) 
index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- and sex-matched 
subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control 
group. In addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and 
VAT and SAT areas were significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted 
for multiple confounders, VAT area was independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio 
(OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index 
was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest 
quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor of colorectal adenoma, 
and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin 
Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J 
Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hwa Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyeon"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Joo Sung"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Sang-Heon"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"Myung-Whun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Hyun Chae"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Hyo-Suk"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2009",9,15]]}}},{"id":86,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
height a risk factor for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal 
Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for 
several common site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are 
precursors to colorectal cancer. We evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at 
various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data 
from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of a health examination at the Health Promotion 
Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 2011. A total of 1,347 male 
subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the association 
between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations 
were not significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, 
family history of colorectal cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). 
CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-
specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with height, the association between colorectal tumor 
and height remains controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World 
Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"YfLOdUvn","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 46,47,49\\uc0\\u8211{}57\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"46,47,49–57"},"citationItems":
[{"id":169,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in 
men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 
important risk factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening 
remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association 
with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational 
study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk 
individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain 
Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive predictive value of FIT 
relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced 
neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 
to 49 years was higher than that of average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). 
The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent 
MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 
in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may 
exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS and smoking significantly 
impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men aged 40 to 
49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},
{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014",6]]}}},{"id":163,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 
years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"480-
489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding colorectal 
neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence 
and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults 
offered to subjects of a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided 
wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of 
age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in 
subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with 
increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; .001). The prevalence of advanced 
adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased 
significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 
40- to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and 
older (odds ratio [OR], 1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal 
obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for 
advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% 
CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-center study and the cohort composed of 
ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn average-risk individuals 40 to 
49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening colonoscopy 
starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung 
Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":310,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal 
Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the 
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Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-Dar"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Yu-Min"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Jun-
Yih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yu-Hung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",2]]}}},{"id":76,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Relationship of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-
title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"562-
567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and insulin 
resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded 
as a manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether 
NAFLD has a relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants 
who underwent a routine colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into 
the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, 
biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The 
prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple 
logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenomatous 
polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was more evident in 
patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of 
colorectal adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 
0815-9319","note":"PMID: 20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol 
Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo 
Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Won","given":"Kyoung Hee"},
{"family":"Jin","given":"Wook"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",3]]}}},{"id":306,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"itemData":{"id":306,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
Metabolic Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and 
Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
Biomarkers Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In-Kyung"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Sang 
Goon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Sung-Ook"},{"family":"Park","given":"Sin-Sil"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-
Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Jong Chul"},
{"family":"Choi","given":"Yoon-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2007",8,7]]}}},{"id":176,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population 
Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi 
Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between 
serum uric acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether 
hyperuricemia represents an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association 
between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding 
factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with individuals who underwent a routine health 
check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The association between serum 
uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to 
those in the first quartile uric acid level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant 
association was detected between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic 
regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components exhibited a strong association with the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; 
p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated variables, 
including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, 
triglyceride, and high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for 
colorectal adenoma but is a risk indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J 
Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee 
Eun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Ji Hye"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eun Ran"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung 
Noh"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},
{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young 
Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",10]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59
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years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-
Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-
Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":168,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in 
Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","page":"1025-
1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a vegetarian diet 
protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-
2974-5","ISSN":"1573-2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":
[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min 
Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Hak"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun 
Jeong"},{"family":"Koh","given":"Moon-Soo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jin Ho"},
{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":97,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"itemData":{"id":97,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  
Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral 
obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults 
(male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and abdominopelvic 
computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics of 
CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous 
adipose tissue was measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and 
percentage of body fat were measured. Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic 
syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, 
metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated with an increased risk of CRN. VAT 
(P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. A multivariate 
analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic 
syndrome, and fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate 
analysis. Conclusion:  Increased VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are 
needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-
1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
{"family":"Byeon","given":"Jeong-Sik"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Kwi-Sook"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Jun-
Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Benjamin"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Don"},{"family":"Byun","given":"Jae 
Ho"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Se Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2008",3,1]]}}},{"id":78,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":{"id":78,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma 
in Japanese males.","container-title":"The Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-
303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have documented a relationship between 
metabolic syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the association of insulin 
resistance with colorectal adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of metabolic 
syndrome components and insulin resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment 
insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving 
individuals who underwent scheduled health examinations using total colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to 
males, 261 with adenoma and 702 without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was categorized into three 
groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome was 
defined by a combination of any three of the following components: central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 
cm); elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure 85 mmHg); 
elevated fasting plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 mg/dL); and 
elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and 
insulin resistance groups had a significantly increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist 
circumference (odds ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). 
Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome components increased the risk of colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). 
However, none of the components alone demonstrated a significant risk for colorectal adenoma. Our data indicate 
that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese males.","ISSN":"1349-
3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
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Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",4]]}}},
{"id":77,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"itemData":{"id":77,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary 
angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"1795-1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma 
and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, 
smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, 
as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was conducted on Korean men who 
presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma and 271 normal 
colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with 
villous component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, 
mild (low-grade atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA 
findings included mild and significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to 
have colorectal adenoma compared with those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of 
advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, 
abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 
1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after adjusting for age, 
current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent CTA 
and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade 
coronary atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},
{"family":"Chung","given":"Su Jin"},{"family":"Song","given":"Ji Hyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Su 
Yeon"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},{"family":"Yim","given":"Jeong Yoon"},
{"family":"Lim","given":"Seon Hee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Ju Sung"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
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–31,34,35,44,46,47,49–57"},"citationItems":[{"id":169,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in 
men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 
important risk factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening 
remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association 
with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational 
study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk 
individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain 
Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive predictive value of FIT 
relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced 
neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 
to 49 years was higher than that of average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). 
The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent 
MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 
in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may 
exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS and smoking significantly 
impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men aged 40 to 
49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},
{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014",6]]}}},{"id":172,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":{"id":172,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Effects of Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on Occurrence of 
Colorectal Neoplasms","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-
1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with 
increased risk of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects on the occurrence of neoplasm after 
colonoscopy. We investigated the effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced neoplasm after 
colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who 
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underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual health check-up at National Taiwan 
University Hospital. Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. Subjects with either 
advanced adenoma or 3 or more adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer than 
3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as 
normal. The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years 
later) was correlated with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios (HRs) were calculated for occurrence 
of neoplasm according to baseline colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including metabolic 
syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of 
subjects in the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the 
high-risk group at 3 years. Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk for subsequent 
advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for 
neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group 
(P = .48). In Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had significant effects on the risk for advanced 
neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk groups (HR, 2.34; 95% 
confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a significant 
risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or low-risk finding from a baseline 
colonoscopy. Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-
Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},
{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-
Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":163,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 
years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"480-
489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding colorectal 
neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence 
and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults 
offered to subjects of a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided 
wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of 
age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in 
subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with 
increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; .001). The prevalence of advanced 
adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased 
significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 
40- to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and 
older (odds ratio [OR], 1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal 
obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for 
advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% 
CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-center study and the cohort composed of 
ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn average-risk individuals 40 to 
49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening colonoscopy 
starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung 
Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-title":"Journal of Korean Medical 
Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy 
is associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between 
gallbladder disease and colorectal adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk 
factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, 
we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and 
identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic 
individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both ultrasonography and 
colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A 
multivariate regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted 
odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 
95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 
0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with 
increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal neoplasia is significantly related to 
gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":
[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-
Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}},{"id":310,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal 
Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the 
Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-Dar"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Yu-Min"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Jun-
Yih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yu-Hung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",2]]}}},{"id":82,"uris":
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journal","title":"Patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma after negative 
baseline colonoscopy.","container-title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of 
Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The 
study aimed to determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of 
adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study was conducted on 1522 
health-check individuals who underwent two consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General Hospital 
between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma 
group) were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative (nonadenoma group). 
Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the two 
groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% 
vs 38.8%; P < 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 
1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal 
adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had other morbidities including metabolic syndrome, hypertension or 
smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD is an independent risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in individuals with NAFLD and other 
comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic 
syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-8910","note":"PMID: 
23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Relationship of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-
title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"562-
567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and insulin 
resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded 
as a manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether 
NAFLD has a relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants 
who underwent a routine colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into 
the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, 
biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The 
prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple 
logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenomatous 
polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was more evident in 
patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of 
colorectal adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 
0815-9319","note":"PMID: 20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol 
Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"itemData":{"id":100,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A Cross-
Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is 
known to be associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue 
(VAT) area measured by abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the 
relationship between insulin resistance and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity 
and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and 
insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was 
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conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal 
CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) 
index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- and sex-matched 
subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control 
group. In addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and 
VAT and SAT areas were significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted 
for multiple confounders, VAT area was independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio 
(OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index 
was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest 
quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor of colorectal adenoma, 
and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin 
Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J 
Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"},
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{"family":"Sung","given":"Myung-Whun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Hyun Chae"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"itemData":{"id":306,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
Metabolic Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and 
Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
Biomarkers Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In-Kyung"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Sang 
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population 
Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi 
Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between 
serum uric acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether 
hyperuricemia represents an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association 
between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding 
factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with individuals who underwent a routine health 
check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The association between serum 
uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to 
those in the first quartile uric acid level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant 
association was detected between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic 
regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components exhibited a strong association with the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; 
p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated variables, 
including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, 
triglyceride, and high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for 
colorectal adenoma but is a risk indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J 
Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee 
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journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
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journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in 
Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","page":"1025-
1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a vegetarian diet 
protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-
2974-5","ISSN":"1573-2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
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risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese population","container-title":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) 
is composed of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. 
Most of the components of MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the relationship between individual components of MetS and colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC 
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journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  
Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral 
obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults 
(male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and abdominopelvic 
computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics of 
CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous 
adipose tissue was measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and 
percentage of body fat were measured. Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic 
syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, 
metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated with an increased risk of CRN. VAT 
(P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. A multivariate 
analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic 
syndrome, and fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate 
analysis. Conclusion:  Increased VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are 
needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-
1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
height a risk factor for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal 
Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for 
several common site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are 
precursors to colorectal cancer. We evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at 
various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data 
from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of a health examination at the Health Promotion 
Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 2011. A total of 1,347 male 
subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the association 
between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations 
were not significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, 
family history of colorectal cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). 
CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-
specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with height, the association between colorectal tumor 
and height remains controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae 
J"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",7]]}}},{"id":78,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":{"id":78,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma 
in Japanese males.","container-title":"The Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-
303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have documented a relationship between 
metabolic syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the association of insulin 
resistance with colorectal adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of metabolic 
syndrome components and insulin resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment 
insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving 
individuals who underwent scheduled health examinations using total colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to 
males, 261 with adenoma and 702 without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was categorized into three 
groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome was 
defined by a combination of any three of the following components: central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 
cm); elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure 85 mmHg); 
elevated fasting plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 mg/dL); and 
elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and 
insulin resistance groups had a significantly increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist 
circumference (odds ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). 
Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome components increased the risk of colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). 
However, none of the components alone demonstrated a significant risk for colorectal adenoma. Our data indicate 
that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese males.","ISSN":"1349-
3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",4]]}}},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QQRBWQMX"],"itemData":{"id":77,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary 
angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"1795-1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma 
and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, 
smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, 
as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was conducted on Korean men who 
presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma and 271 normal 
colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with 
villous component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, 
mild (low-grade atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA 
findings included mild and significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to 
have colorectal adenoma compared with those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of 
advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, 
abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 
1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after adjusting for age, 
current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent CTA 
and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade 
coronary atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},
{"family":"Chung","given":"Su Jin"},{"family":"Song","given":"Ji Hyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Su 
Yeon"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},{"family":"Yim","given":"Jeong Yoon"},
{"family":"Lim","given":"Seon Hee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Ju Sung"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",11]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"w9dZGzIZ","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 21,36\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"21,36"},"citationItems":[{"id":175,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World 
Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":282,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":{"id":282,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II cohort","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome components have been associated with colorectal cancer in 
several studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is limited. Thus, we evaluated the association 
between markers of the metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in a nested case-control 
study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative 
sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants 
in the CLUE II cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor 
binding protein-1, glycosylated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-cholesterol, and 
triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. Body mass index was calculated using baseline height 
and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported at baseline. Blood pressure was 
measured at baseline. Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the metabolic syndrome 
components (hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at 
baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations with adenomas were observed for the markers of the 
metabolic syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 
95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do not support that 
components of the metabolic syndrome influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes 
mellitus warranting medical treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 19774471\nPMCID: PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes 
Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},
{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra 
L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy J"},
{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a9lghq32jn","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 25,26,28,29,34,36,44,46,47,49,50,52,53,55,57\\nosupersub
{}}","plainCitation":"25,26,28,29,34,36,44,46,47,49,50,52,53,55,57"},"citationItems":[{"id":169,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in 
men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 
important risk factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening 
remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association 
with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational 
study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk 
individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain 
Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive predictive value of FIT 
relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced 
neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 
to 49 years was higher than that of average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). 
The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent 
MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 
in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may 
exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS and smoking significantly 
impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men aged 40 to 
49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},
{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
Tung"},{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014",6]]}}},{"id":172,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":{"id":172,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Effects of Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on Occurrence of 
Colorectal Neoplasms","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-
1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with 
increased risk of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects on the occurrence of neoplasm after 
colonoscopy. We investigated the effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced neoplasm after 
colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who 
underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual health check-up at National Taiwan 
University Hospital. Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. Subjects with either 
advanced adenoma or 3 or more adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer than 
3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as 
normal. The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years 
later) was correlated with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios (HRs) were calculated for occurrence 
of neoplasm according to baseline colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including metabolic 
syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of 
subjects in the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the 
high-risk group at 3 years. Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk for subsequent 
advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for 
neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group 
(P = .48). In Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had significant effects on the risk for advanced 
neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk groups (HR, 2.34; 95% 
confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a significant 
risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or low-risk finding from a baseline 
colonoscopy. Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-
Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},
{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-
Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":310,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9BZ8ICKP"],"itemData":{"id":310,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Stepwise Relationship Between Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Risk of Colorectal 
Adenoma in a Taiwanese Population Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"Journal of the 
Formosan Medical Association","page":"100-
108","volume":"110","issue":"2","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.1016/S0929-6646(11)
60016-8","ISSN":"09296646","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Hu","given":"Nien-Chih"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Jong-Dar"},{"family":"Lin","given":"Yu-Min"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Jun-
Yih"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yu-Hung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",2]]}}},{"id":82,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/K9AVA46D"],"itemData":{"id":82,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease have higher risk of colorectal adenoma after negative 
baseline colonoscopy.","container-title":"Colorectal disease : the official journal of the Association of 
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Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland","page":"830-835","volume":"15","issue":"7","abstract":"AIM: The 
study aimed to determine whether nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is an independent risk factor of 
adenoma after negative baseline colonoscopy. METHOD: A retrospective cohort study was conducted on 1522 
health-check individuals who underwent two consecutive colonoscopies at Taipei Veterans General Hospital 
between 2003 and 2010. Those developing an adenoma after an initial negative baseline colonoscopy (adenoma 
group) were compared with those in whom the second colonoscopy was negative (nonadenoma group). 
Anthropometric measurements, biochemical tests and the presence of NAFLD were compared between the two 
groups. RESULTS: The adenoma group had a higher prevalence of NAFLD than the nonadenoma group (55.6% 
vs 38.8%; P < 0.05). On multivariate logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was an independent risk factor (OR = 
1.45, 95% CI: 1.07-1.98) for adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk of colorectal 
adenoma increased when NAFLD patients had other morbidities including metabolic syndrome, hypertension or 
smoking (OR = 2.85, 4.03 and 4.17). CONCLUSION: NAFLD is an independent risk factor for colorectal 
adenoma formation after a negative baseline colonoscopy. The risk is higher in individuals with NAFLD and other 
comorbidities, such as hypertension, smoking or metabolic 
syndrome.","DOI":"10.1111/codi.12172","ISSN":"1463-1318 1462-8910","note":"PMID: 
23398678","journalAbbreviation":"Colorectal Dis","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Huang","given":"K.-W."},{"family":"Leu","given":"H.-B."},{"family":"Wang","given":"Y.-J."},
{"family":"Luo","given":"J.-C."},{"family":"Lin","given":"H.-C."},{"family":"Lee","given":"F.-Y."},
{"family":"Chan","given":"W.-L."},{"family":"Lin","given":"J.-K."},
{"family":"Chang","given":"F.-Y."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7]]}}},{"id":76,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/3DEUV37V"],"itemData":{"id":76,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Relationship of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease to colorectal adenomatous polyps.","container-
title":"Journal of gastroenterology and hepatology","page":"562-
567","volume":"25","issue":"3","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Metabolic syndrome and insulin 
resistance are associated with a higher risk of colon cancer. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is regarded 
as a manifestation of metabolic syndrome in the liver. This investigation was initiated to determine whether 
NAFLD has a relationship to colorectal adenomatous polyps. METHODS: We examined the 2917 participants 
who underwent a routine colonoscopy at Kangbuk Samsung Hospital in 2007. We divided the 2917 subjects into 
the adenomatous polyp group (n = 556) and the normal group (n = 2361). Anthropometric measurements, 
biochemical tests for liver and metabolic function, and abdominal ultrasonographs were assessed. RESULTS: The 
prevalence of NAFLD was 41.5% in the adenomatous polyp group and 30.2% in the control group. By multiple 
logistic regression analysis, NAFLD was found to be associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenomatous 
polyps (odds ratio, 1.28; 95% confidence interval, 1.03-1.60). An increased risk for NAFLD was more evident in 
patients with a greater number of adenomatous polyps. CONCLUSION: NAFLD was associated with colorectal 
adenomatous polyps. Further studies are needed to confirm whether NAFLD is a predictor for the development of 
colorectal adenomatous polyps and cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2009.06117.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 
0815-9319","note":"PMID: 20074156","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol 
Hepatol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Hwang","given":"Sang Tae"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
Kyun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo 
Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Won","given":"Kyoung Hee"},
{"family":"Jin","given":"Wook"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",3]]}}},{"id":100,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/XN37VDV8"],"itemData":{"id":100,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma: A Cross-
Sectional, Case–Control Study","container-title":"The American Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"178-
187","volume":"105","issue":"1","source":"www.nature.com","abstract":"OBJECTIVES: Colorectal adenoma is 
known to be associated with obesity, but the association between colorectal adenoma and visceral adipose tissue 
(VAT) area measured by abdominal computed tomography (CT) has not been documented clearly. In addition, the 
relationship between insulin resistance and colorectal adenomas, which underlies the mechanism that links obesity 
and colorectal adenoma, has not been studied extensively. The aim of this study was to examine VAT area and 
insulin resistance as risk factors of colorectal adenoma.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional, case–control study was 
conducted in Koreans that presented for health check-ups. Subjects underwent various laboratory tests, abdominal 
CT, and colonoscopy. VAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT), and homeostatic metabolic assessment (HOMA) 
index were evaluated as potential risk factors of colorectal adenoma in 2,244 age- and sex-matched 
subjects.\nRESULTS: According to univariate analysis, the prevalences of smoking, hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome, and family history of colorectal cancer were higher in the adenoma group than in the normal control 
group. In addition, body mass index, waist circumference, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and 
VAT and SAT areas were significantly different in the two groups. According to the multivariate analysis adjusted 
for multiple confounders, VAT area was independently associated with the risk of colorectal adenoma (odds ratio 
(OR)=3.09, 95% confidence interval (CI): 2.19–4.36, highest quintile vs. lowest quintile). Mean HOMA index 
was higher in the adenoma group than in the control group (OR=1.99, 95% CI: 1.35–2.92, highest vs. lowest 
quintile).\nCONCLUSIONS: Visceral obesity was found to be an independent risk factor of colorectal adenoma, 
and insulin resistance was associated with the presence of colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1038/ajg.2009.541","ISSN":"0002-9270","shortTitle":"Visceral Obesity and Insulin 
Resistance as Risk Factors for Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Am J 
Gastroenterol","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hwa Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyeon"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Joo Sung"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Sang-Heon"},
{"family":"Sung","given":"Myung-Whun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Hyun Chae"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Hyo-Suk"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2009",9,15]]}}},{"id":306,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FP3DWZMH"],"itemData":{"id":306,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
Metabolic Syndrome A Risk Factor for Colorectal Adenoma?","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and 
Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1543-1546","volume":"16","issue":"8","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol 
Biomarkers Prev","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun Jeong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In-Kyung"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Sang 
Goon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Sung-Ook"},{"family":"Park","given":"Sin-Sil"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-
Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Jong Chul"},
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{"family":"Choi","given":"Yoon-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2007",8,7]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
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{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":176,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G5JJS8K5"],"itemData":{"id":176,"type":"article-journal","title":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma: Results in a Korean Population 
Receiving Screening Colonoscopy","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Gastroenterology = Taehan Sohwagi 
Hakhoe Chi","page":"202-
208","volume":"66","issue":"4","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS: An association between 
serum uric acid and cancer risk has been noted over the past few decades. There is ongoing debate about whether 
hyperuricemia represents an independent risk factor for colorectal neoplasm. We investigated the association 
between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma considering numerous confounding 
factors.\nMETHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed with individuals who underwent a routine health 
check-up examination, including a screening colonoscopy and blood chemistry. The association between serum 
uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma was estimated from the results of a logistic regression 
analysis.\nRESULTS: Of the 1,066 participants, 402 had colorectal adenoma (37.7%). In univariate models, the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma was higher in participants in the fourth quartile uric acid level, compared to 
those in the first quartile uric acid level (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.17-2.42; p=0.004). However, no significant 
association was detected between serum uric acid and prevalence of colorectal adenoma in multiple logistic 
regression analysis. A number of metabolic syndrome components exhibited a strong association with the 
prevalence of colorectal adenoma in the multivariate model (OR, 3.46 for highest vs. lowest; 95% CI, 1.30-9.20; 
p=0.021). Moreover, serum uric acid was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome-associated variables, 
including waist circumference, fasting blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, 
triglyceride, and high-density lipoprotein.\nCONCLUSIONS: Uric acid is not an independent risk factor for 
colorectal adenoma but is a risk indicator for metabolic syndrome-related colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.4166/kjg.2015.66.4.202","ISSN":"2233-6869","note":"PMID: 26493505","shortTitle":"Uric 
Acid Is a Risk Indicator for Metabolic Syndrome-related Colorectal Adenoma","journalAbbreviation":"Korean J 
Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyo Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jee 
Eun"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Ji Hye"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eun Ran"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung 
Noh"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},
{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae J."},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young 
Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",10]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59
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years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-
Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-
Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":168,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in 
Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","page":"1025-
1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a vegetarian diet 
protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-
2974-5","ISSN":"1573-2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":
[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min 
Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Hak"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun 
Jeong"},{"family":"Koh","given":"Moon-Soo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jin Ho"},
{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},
{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":86,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
height a risk factor for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal 
Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for 
several common site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are 
precursors to colorectal cancer. We evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at 
various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data 
from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of a health examination at the Health Promotion 
Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 2011. A total of 1,347 male 
subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the association 
between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations 
were not significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, 
family history of colorectal cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). 
CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-
specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with height, the association between colorectal tumor 
and height remains controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae 
J"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",7]]}}},{"id":175,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World 
Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":77,"uris":
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journal","title":"Association between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis detected by CT coronary 
angiography in Korean men; a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Journal of gastroenterology and 
hepatology","page":"1795-1799","volume":"25","issue":"11","abstract":"BACKGROUND: Colorectal adenoma 
and coronary artery disease (CAD) appear to share common risk factors, such as male gender, diabetes mellitus, 
smoking, and obesity. We investigated the relationship between colorectal adenoma and coronary atherosclerosis, 
as a risk factor for colorectal adenoma. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was conducted on Korean men who 
presented for a health check-up. The subjects were 488 men (217 colorectal adenoma and 271 normal 
colonoscopic findings) who underwent colonoscopy and coronary computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 
the same day as a screening examination. Advanced colonic lesion was defined as a presence of adenoma with 
villous component, high-grade dysplasia, and/or with size of >/=1 cm. CTA findings were classified as normal, 
mild (low-grade atherosclerosis or <50% stenosis), and significant CAD (>/=50% stenosis). Abnormal CTA 
findings included mild and significant CAD. RESULTS: Patients with abnormal CTA findings were more likely to 
have colorectal adenoma compared with those with normal CTA findings (P < 0.005). Furthermore, presence of 
advanced adenoma was significantly associated with significant CAD (P < 0.01). On multivariate analyses, 
abnormal CTA findings (OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.14-2.41, P < 0.01) and significant CAD (OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 
1.15-3.35, P < 0.05) were found to be independent risk factors for colorectal adenoma after adjusting for age, 
current smoking, and metabolic syndrome. CONCLUSIONS: In this study, in the population who underwent CTA 
and colonoscopy for health check-up, prevalence of colorectal adenoma was greater in subjects with low-grade 
coronary atherosclerosis or significant CAD. The presence of advanced adenoma was significantly associated with 
significant CAD.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-1746.2010.06330.x","ISSN":"1440-1746 0815-9319","note":"PMID: 
21039843","journalAbbreviation":"J Gastroenterol Hepatol","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Yang","given":"Sun Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young Sun"},
{"family":"Chung","given":"Su Jin"},{"family":"Song","given":"Ji Hyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Su 
Yeon"},{"family":"Park","given":"Min Jung"},{"family":"Yim","given":"Jeong Yoon"},
{"family":"Lim","given":"Seon Hee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Donghee"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Chung 
Hyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Ju Sung"},{"family":"Song","given":"In Sung"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
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[{"id":163,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 
years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"480-
489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding colorectal 
neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence 
and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults 
offered to subjects of a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided 
wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of 
age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in 
subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with 
increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; .001). The prevalence of advanced 
adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased 
significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 
40- to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and 
older (odds ratio [OR], 1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal 
obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for 
advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% 
CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-center study and the cohort composed of 
ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn average-risk individuals 40 to 
49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening colonoscopy 
starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung 
Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":13,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7IV5ACIY"],"itemData":{"id":13,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
Risk of Colorectal Neoplasia in Patients with Gallbladder Diseases","container-title":"Journal of Korean Medical 
Science","page":"1288-
1294","volume":"30","issue":"9","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4553676","abstract":"Cholecystectomy 
is associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, but little is known about the relationship between 
gallbladder disease and colorectal adenoma. Gallbladder polyps and colorectal neoplasia (CRN) share several risk 
factors such as obesity, diabetes and metabolic syndrome, which might account for their association. In this study, 
we investigated whether asymptomatic patients with gallbladder disease are at increased risk of CRN and 
identified the factors to their association. The study population consisted of 4,626 consecutive, asymptomatic 
individuals drawn from a prospective health check-up cohort who underwent both ultrasonography and 
colonoscopy screening. The prevalence of CRNs in patients with gallbladder polyps or gallstones was 
significantly higher than that in the control group (32.1% vs. 26.8%; P = 0.032, 35.8% vs. 26.9%; P = 0.020). A 
multivariate regression analysis showed that gallbladder polyps were an independent risk factor for CRN [adjusted 
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odds ratio (OR): 1.29; 95% confidence interval (CI); 1.03-1.62] whereas gallstones were not (adjusted OR: 1.14; 
95% CI: 0.79-1.63). The adjusted OR for the risk of CRN was 1.12 for gallbladder polyps < 5 mm (95% CI, 
0.85-1.46) and 1.79 for gallbladder polyps ≥ 5 mm (95% CI, 1.15-2.77). The prevalence of CRN increased with 
increasing polyp size (P trend = 0.022). Our results suggest that colorectal neoplasia is significantly related to 
gallbladder polyps, especially those ≥ 5 mm. GRAPHICAL 
ABSTRACT:","DOI":"10.3346/jkms.2015.30.9.1288","ISSN":"1011-8934","author":
[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Tae Yoon"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Sung-
Cheol"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",9]]}}},{"id":36,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Q4DM498H"],"itemData":{"id":161,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Central obesity and atherogenic dyslipidemia in metabolic syndrome are associated with increased 
risk for colorectal adenoma in a Chinese population","container-title":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","page":"51","volume":"10","source":"BioMed Central","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) 
is composed of cardiovascular risk factors including insulin resistance, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. 
Most of the components of MetS have been linked to the development of neoplasm. The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the relationship between individual components of MetS and colorectal 
adenoma.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-230X-10-51","ISSN":"1471-230X","journalAbbreviation":"BMC 
Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Liu","given":"Chiu-Shong"},{"family":"Hsu","given":"Hua-Shui"},
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[["2010"]]}}},{"id":282,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/83RDVNWE"],"itemData":{"id":282,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome components and colorectal adenoma in the CLUE II cohort","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"1-10","volume":"21","issue":"1","source":"PubMed 
Central","abstract":"Background\nMetabolic syndrome components have been associated with colorectal cancer in 
several studies; however, the evidence for colorectal adenomas is limited. Thus, we evaluated the association 
between markers of the metabolic syndrome with colorectal adenoma development in a nested case-control 
study.\n\nMethods\nColorectal adenoma cases (n= 132) and matched controls who had had a negative 
sigmoidoscopy or a colonoscopy (n=260) were identified between baseline in 1989 and 2000 among participants 
in the CLUE II cohort of Washington County, Maryland. Concentrations of C-peptide, insulin-like growth factor 
binding protein-1, glycosylated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein-cholesterol, and 
triglycerides were measured in baseline blood specimens. Body mass index was calculated using baseline height 
and weight. Use of medications to treat diabetes mellitus was self-reported at baseline. Blood pressure was 
measured at baseline. Distributional cutpoints of the latter markers were used to define the metabolic syndrome 
components (hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, obesity, dyslipidemia, and hypertension) present at 
baseline.\n\nResults\nNo statistically significant associations with adenomas were observed for the markers of the 
metabolic syndrome, with the exception of a strong positive association for use of diabetes medications (OR, 8.00; 
95% CI, 1.70 – 37.67), albeit based on small numbers.\n\nConclusion\nOur findings do not support that 
components of the metabolic syndrome influence risk of colorectal adenomas, except possibly for severe diabetes 
mellitus warranting medical treatment.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-009-9428-6","ISSN":"0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 19774471\nPMCID: PMC3010872","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes 
Control","author":[{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Brancati","given":"Frederick L"},
{"family":"Pollak","given":"Michael N"},{"family":"Rifai","given":"Nader"},{"family":"Clipp","given":"Sandra 
L"},{"family":"Hoffman-Bolton","given":"Judy"},{"family":"Helzlsouer","given":"Kathy J"},
{"family":"Platz","given":"Elizabeth A"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",1]]}}},{"id":97,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/566MKVT3"],"itemData":{"id":97,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Visceral obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm","container-title":"Journal of 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"411-417","volume":"23","issue":"3","abstract":"Background and Aim:  
Obesity as a risk factor for colorectal neoplasm (CRN) is controversial. In the present study, we evaluated visceral 
obesity as a risk factor for CRN. Methods:  We prospectively enrolled 200 consecutive, asymptomatic adults 
(male :  female = 133:67, mean age, 50.9 ± 8.5 years) undergoing both colonoscopy and abdominopelvic 
computed tomography (CT) scan for routine health evaluations. The presence or absence and the characteristics of 
CRN were determined during colonoscopy. The amount of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and subcutaneous 
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adipose tissue was measured by an abdominopelvic CT scan. Body mass index, waist circumference, and 
percentage of body fat were measured. Blood pressure and other blood markers for assessing the metabolic 
syndrome were also investigated. Results:  Of the 200 patients, 53 (26.5%) had CRN. Old age, smoking, 
metabolic syndrome, and a high fasting plasma glucose level were associated with an increased risk of CRN. VAT 
(P < 0.01) and waist circumference (P = 0.01) were significantly higher in those with CRN. A multivariate 
analysis of the risks of CRN showed an odds ratio of 4.07 (95% confidence interval: 1.01–16.43, P = 0.03) for 
those with VAT over 136.61 cm2 relative to those with VAT under 67.23 cm2. Waist circumference, metabolic 
syndrome, and fasting plasma glucose levels were not independent risk factors for CRN in the multivariate 
analysis. Conclusion:  Increased VAT is an independent risk factor for CRN. Further large scale studies are 
needed to clarify the causal relationship between VAT and CRN.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1440-
1746.2007.05125.x","ISSN":"1440-1746","author":[{"family":"Oh","given":"Tae-Hoon"},
{"family":"Byeon","given":"Jeong-Sik"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},
{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-Kyun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Kwi-Sook"},{"family":"Chung","given":"Jun-
Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Benjamin"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Don"},{"family":"Byun","given":"Jae 
Ho"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Se Jin"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2008",3,1]]}}},{"id":78,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/TSAINUMV"],"itemData":{"id":78,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma 
in Japanese males.","container-title":"The Tohoku journal of experimental medicine","page":"297-
303","volume":"223","issue":"4","abstract":"Many previous reports have documented a relationship between 
metabolic syndrome, in terms of insulin resistance, and colorectal cancer. However, the association of insulin 
resistance with colorectal adenoma has not been investigated in detail. To elucidate the association of metabolic 
syndrome components and insulin resistance with adenoma, we investigated homeostasis model assessment 
insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) in individuals with adenoma. A cross-sectional study was conducted involving 
individuals who underwent scheduled health examinations using total colonoscopy. Restricting the subjects to 
males, 261 with adenoma and 702 without adenoma were investigated. HOMA-IR was categorized into three 
groups: normal (< 1.6), intermediate (>/= 1.6 - < 2.5), and insulin resistance (2.5 </=). Metabolic syndrome was 
defined by a combination of any three of the following components: central obesity (waist circumference >/= 90 
cm); elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure >/= 130 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure 85 mmHg); 
elevated fasting plasma glucose (>/= 100 mg/dL); reduced high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (< 40 mg/dL); and 
elevated triglyceride (>/= 150 mg/dL). Multivariate analysis of HOMA-IR showed that the intermediate and 
insulin resistance groups had a significantly increased risk for colorectal adenoma, even after adjustment for waist 
circumference (odds ratio, 1.62 and 2.23; 95% confidence interval, 1.07-2.45 and 1.31-3.79, respectively). 
Accumulation of any metabolic syndrome components increased the risk of colorectal adenoma (P trend = 0.001). 
However, none of the components alone demonstrated a significant risk for colorectal adenoma. Our data indicate 
that an increased level of HOMA-IR is a risk factor for colorectal adenoma in Japanese males.","ISSN":"1349-
3329 0040-8727","note":"PMID: 21478654","journalAbbreviation":"Tohoku J Exp 
Med","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Sato","given":"Takeshi"},{"family":"Takeda","given":"Hiroaki"},
{"family":"Sasaki","given":"Yu"},{"family":"Kawata","given":"Sumio"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
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journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in 
men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 
important risk factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening 
remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association 
with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational 
study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk 
individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain 
Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive predictive value of FIT 
relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced 
neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 
to 49 years was higher than that of average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). 
The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent 
MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 
in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may 
exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS and smoking significantly 
impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men aged 40 to 
49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal 
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
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journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
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men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 
important risk factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening 
remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association 
with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational 
study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk 
individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain 
Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive predictive value of FIT 
relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced 
neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher 
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prevalence of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 
to 49 years was higher than that of average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). 
The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent 
MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 
in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may 
exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS and smoking significantly 
impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men aged 40 to 
49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},
{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
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{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/M9QUET6C"],"itemData":{"id":169,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and smoking may justify earlier colorectal cancer screening in 
men","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"961-
969","volume":"79","issue":"6","abstract":"Background\nGender, smoking, and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 
important risk factors of colorectal neoplasm. Whether presence of these factors may warrant earlier screening 
remains unclear.\nObjective\nTo compare age- and gender-specific risk of colorectal neoplasms in association 
with smoking and MetS under endoscopic or stool-based screening.\nDesign\nCross-sectional observational 
study.\nSetting\nScreening center in a university hospital in Taiwan.\nPatients\nA cohort of 10,884 average-risk 
individuals who received concurrent screening colonoscopy and fecal immunochemical testing (FIT).\nMain 
Outcome Measurements\nFirst, the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and positive predictive value of FIT 
relative to age, gender, smoking, and MetS. Second, the number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced 
neoplasm with different strategies.\nResults\nMale smokers aged 40 to 49 years had a significantly higher 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms and positive predictive value of stool tests than nonsmoking counterparts. The 
prevalence of advanced neoplasms in concurrent MetS and smoking (6.2%) or smoking alone (3.8%) men aged 40 
to 49 years was higher than that of average-risk women aged 50 to 59 years (2.1%) (P = .03 and .04, respectively). 
The number of colonoscopies needed to detect 1 advanced neoplasm in men aged 40 to 49 years with concurrent 
MetS and smoking, smoking, MetS, and women aged 50 to 59 years was, respectively, 14.6, 24.8, 39.8, and 47.4 
in the colonoscopy scenario and 1.7, 4.6, 5.7, and 8.3 in the FIT scenario.\nLimitation\nSelf-selective bias may 
exist for subjects voluntarily submitted to health check-ups.\nConclusions\nMetS and smoking significantly 
impact both the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms and the diagnostic yields of screening tests in men aged 40 to 
49 years. Whether our findings justify earlier screening in this subgroup requires further 
study.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2013.11.035","ISSN":"0016-5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"},
{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-Chia"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Z38D9WWB"],"itemData":{"id":172,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Effects of Metabolic Syndrome and Findings From Baseline Colonoscopies on Occurrence of 
Colorectal Neoplasms","container-title":"Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"1134-
1142.e8","volume":"13","issue":"6","abstract":"Background &amp; Aims\nMetabolic syndrome is associated with 
increased risk of colorectal neoplasm, but little is known about its effects on the occurrence of neoplasm after 
colonoscopy. We investigated the effects of metabolic syndrome on the risk of advanced neoplasm after 
colonoscopy.\nMethods\nWe performed a prospective study of 4483 subjects age 50 years and older who 
underwent screening and surveillance colonoscopies as part of an annual health check-up at National Taiwan 
University Hospital. Baseline demographic data and colonoscopic findings were recorded. Subjects with either 
advanced adenoma or 3 or more adenomas detected at baseline were classified as high risk; those with fewer than 
3 nonadvanced adenomas were classified as low risk; and those without any neoplastic lesions were classified as 
normal. The cumulative risk of detecting an advanced neoplasm during surveillance colonoscopies (3 and 5 years 
later) was correlated with risk group and metabolic syndrome. Hazard ratios (HRs) were calculated for occurrence 
of neoplasm according to baseline colonoscopic findings and clinical risk factors, including metabolic 
syndrome.\nResults\nAdvanced neoplasms were detected during the surveillance colonoscopies in 1.3% of 
subjects in the normal group and in 2.4% of those in the low-risk group at 5 years, and in 8.5% of subjects in the 
high-risk group at 3 years. Subjects with metabolic syndrome had a significantly higher risk for subsequent 
advanced neoplasms (P &lt; .0001). After stratification based on findings from baseline colonoscopies, the risk for 
neoplasm was significant in the normal (P &lt; .001) and low-risk groups (P = .04), but not in the high-risk group 
(P = .48). In Cox regression analysis, metabolic syndrome had significant effects on the risk for advanced 
neoplasms in the normal (HR, 2.07; 95% confidence interval, 1.13–3.81) and low-risk groups (HR, 2.34; 95% 
confidence interval, 1.01–5.41), but not in the high-risk group.\nConclusions\nMetabolic syndrome is a significant 
risk factor for occurrence of an advanced adenoma after a negative or low-risk finding from a baseline 
colonoscopy. Metabolic syndrome should be considered in risk stratification for surveillance 
intervals.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cgh.2014.10.022","ISSN":"1542-3565","journalAbbreviation":"Clinical 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology","author":[{"family":"Chiu","given":"Han-Mo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Yi-
Chia"},{"family":"Tu","given":"Chia-Hung"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Li-Chun"},
{"family":"Hsu","given":"Wen-Feng"},{"family":"Chou","given":"Chu-Kuang"},{"family":"Tsai","given":"Kun-
Feng"},{"family":"Liang","given":"Jin-Tung"},{"family":"Shun","given":"Chia-Tung"},
{"family":"Wu","given":"Ming-Shiang"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",6]]}}},{"id":163,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/FX77VBWZ"],"itemData":{"id":163,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk of colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 49 
years of age","container-title":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","page":"480-
489","volume":"72","issue":"3","abstract":"Background\nA paucity of information exists regarding colorectal 
neoplasm in asymptomatic, average-risk individuals 40 to 49 years of age.\nObjective\nTo evaluate the prevalence 
and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in those in their 40s.\nDesign\nCross-sectional study.\nSetting\nResults 
offered to subjects of a health care provider that offers screening services as part of an employer-provided 
wellness program.\nPatients\nA consecutive series of 1761 asymptomatic, average-risk screenees 40 to 59 years of 
age.\nIntervention\nFirst screening colonoscopy.\nResults\nThe prevalence of overall colorectal neoplasm in 
subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased significantly with 
increasing age (13.7%, 20.2%, 21.0%, and 23.8%, respectively; P &lt; .001). The prevalence of advanced 
adenomas in subjects of ages 40 to 44 years, 45 to 49 years, 50 to 54 years, and 55 to 59 years increased 
significantly with age (1.9%, 3.0%, 3.2%, and 5.9%, respectively; P = .004). Multivariate analysis of data from the 
40- to 49-year age group identified an increased risk of colorectal neoplasm associated with ages 45 years and 
older (odds ratio [OR], 1.68; 95% CI, 1.20-2.35), male sex (OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.15-2.69), presence of abdominal 
obesity (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.12-2.21), and metabolic syndrome (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.03-2.35), whereas for 
advanced adenomas, abdominal obesity (OR, 2.37; 95% CI, 1.06-5.27) and metabolic syndrome (OR, 2.83; 95% 
CI, 1.23-6.53) were the independent risk factors.\nLimitations\nSingle-center study and the cohort composed of 
ethnic Korean subjects who lived in the same geographic region.\nConclusion\nIn average-risk individuals 40 to 
49 years of age, men with abdominal obesity or metabolic syndrome might benefit from screening colonoscopy 
starting at 45 years of age to detect colorectal neoplasm.","DOI":"10.1016/j.gie.2010.06.022","ISSN":"0016-
5107","journalAbbreviation":"Gastrointestinal Endoscopy","author":[{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeong Hwan"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Won Hyeok"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Hye Seung"},{"family":"Sung","given":"In Kyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hyung 
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Seok"},{"family":"Shim","given":"Chan Sup"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",9]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-
Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-
Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":168,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HXJHWUI6"],"itemData":{"id":168,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Vegetarianism as a Protective Factor for Colorectal Adenoma and Advanced Adenoma in 
Asians","container-title":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","page":"1025-
1035","volume":"59","issue":"5","abstract":"Although epidemiologic and animal studies suggest a vegetarian diet 
protects against the development of colorectal cancer, the relationship between vegetarian diet and incidence of 
colorectal adenoma is not yet conclusive, especially for Asians.","DOI":"10.1007/s10620-013-
2974-5","ISSN":"1573-2568","journalAbbreviation":"Digestive Diseases and Sciences","author":
[{"family":"Lee","given":"Chang Geun"},{"family":"Hahn","given":"Suk Jae"},{"family":"Song","given":"Min 
Keun"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Kyu"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Hak"},{"family":"Lim","given":"Yun 
Jeong"},{"family":"Koh","given":"Moon-Soo"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jin Ho"},
{"family":"Kang","given":"Hyoun Woo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"ah59ta41q0","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 20,26,27,29,30,32,34,36\\uc0\\u8211{}43,45,46,48\\nosupersub
{}}","plainCitation":"20,26,27,29,30,32,34,36–43,45,46,48"},"citationItems":[{"id":164,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":
[{"family":"Aleksandrova","given":"Krasimira"},{"family":"Boeing","given":"Heiner"},
{"family":"Jenab","given":"Mazda"},{"family":"Bas Bueno-de-Mesquita","given":"H."},
{"family":"Jansen","given":"Eugene"},{"family":"Duijnhoven","given":"Fränzel J.B.","non-dropping-
particle":"van"},{"family":"Fedirko","given":"Veronika"},{"family":"Rinaldi","given":"Sabina"},
{"family":"Romieu","given":"Isabelle"},{"family":"Riboli","given":"Elio"},
{"family":"Romaguera","given":"Dora"},{"family":"Overvad","given":"Kim"},
{"family":"Østergaard","given":"Jane Nautrup"},{"family":"Olsen","given":"Anja"},
{"family":"Tjønneland","given":"Anne"},{"family":"Boutron-Ruault","given":"Marie-Christine"},
{"family":"Clavel-Chapelon","given":"Françoise"},{"family":"Morois","given":"Sophie"},
{"family":"Masala","given":"Giovanna"},{"family":"Agnoli","given":"Claudia"},
{"family":"Panico","given":"Salvatore"},{"family":"Tumino","given":"Rosario"},
{"family":"Vineis","given":"Paolo"},{"family":"Kaaks","given":"Rudolf"},
{"family":"Lukanova","given":"Annekatrin"},{"family":"Trichopoulou","given":"Antonia"},
{"family":"Naska","given":"Androniki"},{"family":"Bamia","given":"Christina"},
{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H."},{"family":"Rodríguez","given":"Laudina"},
{"family":"Buckland","given":"Genevieve"},{"family":"Sánchez","given":"María-José"},
{"family":"Dorronsoro","given":"Miren"},{"family":"Huerta","given":"Jose-María"},
{"family":"Barricarte","given":"Aurelio"},{"family":"Hallmans","given":"Göran"},
{"family":"Palmqvist","given":"Richard"},{"family":"Khaw","given":"Kay-Tee"},
{"family":"Wareham","given":"Nicholas"},{"family":"Allen","given":"Naomi E."},
{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Pischon","given":"Tobias"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2011",11,2]]}}},{"id":80,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"itemData":{"id":80,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
role of resistin in colorectal cancer.","container-title":"Clinica chimica acta; international journal of clinical 
chemistry","page":"760-764","volume":"413","issue":"7-8","abstract":"BACKGROUND: To date the role of 
resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
association between serum resistin levels and CRC in relation to known risk/protective factors including 
anthropometric, metabolic, inflammatory parameters as well as lifestyle individual characteristics. METHODS: 40 
CRC patients and 40 controls were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood pressure were 
recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic 
Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly 
higher in CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually increased with tumor stage progression 
(p=0.042). A high resistin level was statistically significant determinant of CRC after adjusting for age, sex, body 
mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels (p </= 
0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only independent predictor of both resistin levels 
(p=0.001) and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the nature of the association between 
resistin and CRC risk suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the clinical diagnosis of 
CRC itself or its link with obesity and MS, may govern this 
association.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cca.2012.01.019","ISSN":"1873-3492 0009-8981","note":"PMID: 
22296675","journalAbbreviation":"Clin Chim Acta","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Danese","given":"Elisa"},{"family":"Montagnana","given":"Martina"},
{"family":"Minicozzi","given":"Anna Maria"},{"family":"Bonafini","given":"Sara"},
{"family":"Ruzzenente","given":"Orazio"},{"family":"Gelati","given":"Matteo"},{"family":"De 
Manzoni","given":"Giovanni"},{"family":"Lippi","given":"Giuseppe"},{"family":"Guidi","given":"Gian 
Cesare"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",4,11]]}}},{"id":49,"uris":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"itemData":{"id":49,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
Metabolic Syndrome, Inflammation, and Colorectal Cancer Risk: An Evaluation of Large Panels of Plasma 
Protein Markers Using Repeated, Prediagnostic Samples","container-title":"Mediators of 
Inflammation","page":"4803156","volume":"2017","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5381203","abstract":"Metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), a set of metabolic risk factors including obesity, dysglycemia, and dyslipidemia, is associated 
with increased colorectal cancer (CRC) risk. A putative biological mechanism is chronic, low-grade inflammation, 
both a feature of MetS and a CRC risk factor. However, excess body fat also induces a proinflammatory state and 
increases CRC risk. In order to explore the relationship between MetS, body size, inflammation, and CRC, we 
studied large panels of inflammatory and cancer biomarkers. We included 138 participants from the Västerbotten 
Intervention Programme with repeated sampling occasions, 10 years apart. Plasma samples were analyzed for 178 
protein markers by proximity extension assay. To identify associations between plasma protein levels and MetS 
components, linear mixed models were fitted for each protein. Twelve proteins were associated with at least one 
MetS component, six of which were associated with MetS score. MetS alone was not related to any protein. 
Instead, BMI displayed by far the strongest associations with the biomarkers. One of the 12 MetS score-related 
proteins (FGF-21), also associated with BMI, was associated with an increased CRC risk (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.19
–2.47). We conclude that overweight and obesity, acting through both inflammation and other mechanisms, likely 
explain the MetS-CRC connection.","DOI":"10.1155/2017/4803156","ISSN":"0962-9351","author":
[{"family":"Harlid","given":"Sophia"},{"family":"Myte","given":"Robin"},{"family":"Van 
Guelpen","given":"Bethany"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017"]]}}},{"id":85,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":{"id":85,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in 
determining the risk of colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in 
cancer development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three 
VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 
participants (450 CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF 
polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and 
gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) 
of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 
0.015) whereas VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-
environment combined effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":[{"family":"Jeon","given":"Young Joo"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jong 
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Woo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Mi"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Hyo Geun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jung O"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jisu"},{"family":"Chong","given":"So Young"},
{"family":"Kwon","given":"Sung Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eo Jin"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Doyeun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Nam Keun"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":170,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk 
factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer 
epidemiology, biomarkers & prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, 
cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive Oncology","page":"1406-
1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine tumors 
(NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known 
about risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs 
in a Korean population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent 
screening colonoscopy. The clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET 
were compared with those of subjects without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a 
total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young 
age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking 
[adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) level 
(AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, fatty liver, 
metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of 
insulin resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more 
common in individuals with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), 
male gender, alcohol drinking, and a low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-
9965","note":"PMID: 24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung 
Eun"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Yoosoo"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Seungho"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
Kyun"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014",7]]}}},{"id":36,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},
{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":79,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"uri":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/S9F263MP"],"itemData":{"id":79,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer: the protective role of Mediterranean diet--a case-
control study.","container-title":"Angiology","page":"390-396","volume":"63","issue":"5","abstract":"The effect 
of Mediterranean diet on colorectal cancer, in the presence of the metabolic syndrome, was evaluated in 250 
patients with first developed cancer (63 +/- 12 years, 59% males) and 250 age-gender-matched controls. 
Adherence to the Mediterranean diet was evaluated with the modified-MedDietScore (theoretical range 0-75), 
while assessment of the metabolic syndrome (MetS) was based on the third Adult Treatment Panel ([ATP III] 
National Cholesterol Education Program) criteria. Presence of MetS (1.66, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.02, 
2.69), age (4.25, 95% CI 2.33, 7.77), smoking (1.85, 95% CI 1.27, 2.70), and family history of colorectal cancer 
(3.37, 95% CI 1.69, 6.75) had a detrimental effect, whereas adherence to the Mediterranean diet (0.88, 95% CI 
0.84, 0.92) and body mass index (0.93, 95%CI 0.89, 0.98) had a protective role regarding colorectal cancer. 
Mediterranean diet had the same effect in relation to colorectal cancer, in both participants with (0.84, 95% CI 
0.76, 0.93) and without MetS (0.89, 95% CI 0.85, 0.94).","DOI":"10.1177/0003319711421164","ISSN":"1940-
1574 0003-3197","note":"PMID: 22267847","journalAbbreviation":"Angiology","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kontou","given":"Niki"},{"family":"Psaltopoulou","given":"Theodora"},
{"family":"Soupos","given":"Nick"},{"family":"Polychronopoulos","given":"Evangelos"},
{"family":"Xinopoulos","given":"Dimitrios"},{"family":"Linos","given":"Athena"},
{"family":"Panagiotakos","given":"Demosthenes B."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",7]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-
Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-
Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},
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{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":{"id":177,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by Anatomical 
Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of 
metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical 
location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in 
Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at 
recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS 
as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood 
pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to 
estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components 
and CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. 
MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 
1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},
{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":87,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"itemData":{"id":87,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
relationship of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and metabolic syndrome for colonoscopy colorectal 
neoplasm","container-
title":"Medicine","page":"e5809","volume":"96","issue":"2","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5266168","abstract":"Colorectal 
neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 
1793 participants. Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative 
excess risks of interaction (RERI), attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate 
the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal 
cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD (+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than 
other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive interaction of NAFLD and MetS 
on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and CRC, respectively. 
And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":
[{"family":"Pan","given":"Shuang"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Wandong"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Wenzhi"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Qinfen"},{"family":"Zhao","given":"Qian"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Jiansheng"},
{"family":"Jin","given":"Yin"}],"editor":[{"family":"Žarko.","given":"Babi
ć
"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":160,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":{"id":160,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-title":"European 
Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe 
analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal 
cancers.\nConclusion\nThis study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in 
men, but not in women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-
8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},
{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},
{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},
{"family":"Montella","given":"Maurizio"},{"family":"Franceschi","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"La 
Vecchia","given":"Carlo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",7]]}}},{"id":86,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HH3ENCP2"],"itemData":{"id":86,"type":"article-journal","title":"Is 
height a risk factor for colorectal adenoma?","container-title":"The Korean Journal of Internal 
Medicine","page":"653-
659","volume":"31","issue":"4","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4939489","abstract":"BACKGROUND/AIMS:: 
Although it is generally known that the risk for all types of cancer increases with adult height, combined and for 
several common site-specific cancers (including colon and rectal), evidence is limited for adenomas, which are 
precursors to colorectal cancer. We evaluated the association between height and risk of colorectal adenoma at 
various stages of the adenoma-carcinoma pathway. METHODS:: We conducted a retrospective study using data 
from patients who had undergone a complete colonoscopy as part of a health examination at the Health Promotion 
Center of Samsung Medical Center between October 13, 2009 and December 31, 2011. A total of 1,347 male 
subjects were included in our study. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate the association 
between height and colorectal adenoma. RESULTS:: Each 5-cm increase in height was associated with 1.6% and 
5.3% higher risks of advanced colorectal adenoma and high-risk colorectal adenoma, respectively, but associations 
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were not significant after adjusting for age, body mass index, metabolic syndrome, alcohol intake, smoking, 
family history of colorectal cancer, and regular aspirin use (p = 0.840 and p = 0.472, respectively). 
CONCLUSIONS:: No clear association was found between colorectal adenoma risk and height. Unlike other site-
specific tumors reported to have a consistent relationship with height, the association between colorectal tumor 
and height remains controversial.","DOI":"10.3904/kjim.2014.313","ISSN":"1226-3303","author":
[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae 
J"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",7]]}}},{"id":162,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"itemData":{"id":162,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Clinical study on the correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal 
carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-
336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot 
of attention in recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal carcinoma is still not very clear. This study 
aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 
cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to 
establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of 
MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox 
proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, 
differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The 
existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence 
of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in 
the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio 
(OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival 
compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. 
Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":
[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Shan"},
{"family":"Ye","given":"Yingjiang"},{"family":"Yin","given":"Mujun"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Xiaodong"},
{"family":"Jiang","given":"Kewei"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Yan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",5,1]]}}},
{"id":175,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World 
Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}},{"id":37,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"itemData":{"id":37,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric 
case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-
3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was conducted from December 2009 to 
January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with confirmed CRC based on 
colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS according to the 
International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among 
women (68.7%). MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%
CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating 
an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides 
evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on 
the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-
7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Ulaganathan","given":"V."},{"family":"Kandiah","given":"M."},{"family":"Zalilah","given":"M. 
S."},{"family":"Faizal","given":"J. A."},{"family":"Fijeraid","given":"H."},{"family":"Normayah","given":"K."},
{"family":"Gooi","given":"B. H."},{"family":"Othman","given":"R."}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012"]]}}},
{"id":4,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/C7S4WQSB"],"itemData":{"id":4,"type":"article-journal","title":"Cancer 
Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease: Effects of Smoking, Obesity, and Metabolic 
Syndrome","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1267-
1277","volume":"22","issue":"7","source":"cebp.aacrjournals.org","abstract":"Background: Patients with vascular 
disease may be at increased risk of cancer because of shared risk factors and common pathogenesis.\nMethods: 
Patients with vascular disease (n = 6,172) were prospectively followed for cancer incidence. Standardized 
incidence ratios (SIRs) were calculated to compare the cancer incidence of the study population with that of the 
general population. Multivariable-adjusted hazard ratio's (HRs) of cancer were estimated for smoking status, pack-
years, body mass index, waist circumference and visceral adipose tissue (VAT), and metabolic syndrome 
(MetS).\nResults: During a median follow-up of 5.5 years, 563 patients were diagnosed with cancer. Patients with 
vascular disease were at increased risk of cancer [SIR = 1.19; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.10–1.29]. 
Specifically, risk of lung cancer (SIR = 1.56; 95% CI, 1.31–1.83), as well as bladder cancer (SIR = 1.60; 95% CI, 
1.11–2.24) and cancer of the lip, oral cavity, or pharynx in men (SIR = 1.51; 95% CI, 0.89–2.39), and colorectal 
(SIR = 1.71; 95% CI, 1.11–2.53) and kidney cancer (SIR = 2.92; 95% CI, 1.05–6.38) in women was increased. A 
relation between smoking and cancer risk was observed (HR for current smokers = 1.37; 95% CI, 1.05–1.73), 
whereas an increase in VAT was associated with higher breast cancer risk in women (HR = 1.42; 95% CI, 1.03
–1.96). No relation between MetS and cancer risk was found.\nConclusions: Patients with vascular disease have a 
19% higher cancer risk compared to the general population. Smoking increased cancer risk and abdominal obesity 
is a risk factor for breast cancer in female patients with vascular disease.\nImpact: These results call for awareness 
of the increased cancer risk in patients with vascular disease among physicians and underline the necessity of 
lifestyle improvement not only for reducing cardiovascular risk. Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev; 22(7); 1267
–77. ©2013 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-13-0090","ISSN":"1055-9965, 1538-7755","note":"PMID: 
23677576","shortTitle":"Cancer Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer 
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Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev","language":"en","author":[{"family":"Kruijsdijk","given":"Rob C. M.","dropping-
particle":"van"},{"family":"Graaf","given":"Yolanda","dropping-particle":"van der"},
{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H. M."},{"family":"Visseren","given":"Frank L. J."},
{"family":"Group","given":"on behalf of the Second Manifestations of ARTerial disease (SMART)","dropping-
particle":"study"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
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the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
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polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
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strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
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determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
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metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical 
location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in 
Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at 
recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS 
as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood 
pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to 
estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components 
and CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. 
MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 
1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
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Risk in Patients with Manifest Vascular Disease: Effects of Smoking, Obesity, and Metabolic 
Syndrome","container-title":"Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention Biomarkers","page":"1267-
1277","volume":"22","issue":"7","source":"cebp.aacrjournals.org","abstract":"Background: Patients with vascular 
disease may be at increased risk of cancer because of shared risk factors and common pathogenesis.\nMethods: 
Patients with vascular disease (n = 6,172) were prospectively followed for cancer incidence. Standardized 
incidence ratios (SIRs) were calculated to compare the cancer incidence of the study population with that of the 
general population. Multivariable-adjusted hazard ratio's (HRs) of cancer were estimated for smoking status, pack-
years, body mass index, waist circumference and visceral adipose tissue (VAT), and metabolic syndrome 
(MetS).\nResults: During a median follow-up of 5.5 years, 563 patients were diagnosed with cancer. Patients with 
vascular disease were at increased risk of cancer [SIR = 1.19; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.10–1.29]. 
Specifically, risk of lung cancer (SIR = 1.56; 95% CI, 1.31–1.83), as well as bladder cancer (SIR = 1.60; 95% CI, 
1.11–2.24) and cancer of the lip, oral cavity, or pharynx in men (SIR = 1.51; 95% CI, 0.89–2.39), and colorectal 
(SIR = 1.71; 95% CI, 1.11–2.53) and kidney cancer (SIR = 2.92; 95% CI, 1.05–6.38) in women was increased. A 
relation between smoking and cancer risk was observed (HR for current smokers = 1.37; 95% CI, 1.05–1.73), 
whereas an increase in VAT was associated with higher breast cancer risk in women (HR = 1.42; 95% CI, 1.03
–1.96). No relation between MetS and cancer risk was found.\nConclusions: Patients with vascular disease have a 
19% higher cancer risk compared to the general population. Smoking increased cancer risk and abdominal obesity 
is a risk factor for breast cancer in female patients with vascular disease.\nImpact: These results call for awareness 
of the increased cancer risk in patients with vascular disease among physicians and underline the necessity of 
lifestyle improvement not only for reducing cardiovascular risk. Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev; 22(7); 1267
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journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
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role of resistin in colorectal cancer.","container-title":"Clinica chimica acta; international journal of clinical 
chemistry","page":"760-764","volume":"413","issue":"7-8","abstract":"BACKGROUND: To date the role of 
resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
association between serum resistin levels and CRC in relation to known risk/protective factors including 
anthropometric, metabolic, inflammatory parameters as well as lifestyle individual characteristics. METHODS: 40 
CRC patients and 40 controls were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood pressure were 
recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic 
Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly 
higher in CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually increased with tumor stage progression 
(p=0.042). A high resistin level was statistically significant determinant of CRC after adjusting for age, sex, body 
mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels (p </= 
0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only independent predictor of both resistin levels 
(p=0.001) and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the nature of the association between 
resistin and CRC risk suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the clinical diagnosis of 
CRC itself or its link with obesity and MS, may govern this 
association.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cca.2012.01.019","ISSN":"1873-3492 0009-8981","note":"PMID: 
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Metabolic Syndrome, Inflammation, and Colorectal Cancer Risk: An Evaluation of Large Panels of Plasma 
Protein Markers Using Repeated, Prediagnostic Samples","container-title":"Mediators of 
Inflammation","page":"4803156","volume":"2017","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5381203","abstract":"Metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), a set of metabolic risk factors including obesity, dysglycemia, and dyslipidemia, is associated 
with increased colorectal cancer (CRC) risk. A putative biological mechanism is chronic, low-grade inflammation, 
both a feature of MetS and a CRC risk factor. However, excess body fat also induces a proinflammatory state and 
increases CRC risk. In order to explore the relationship between MetS, body size, inflammation, and CRC, we 
studied large panels of inflammatory and cancer biomarkers. We included 138 participants from the Västerbotten 
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Intervention Programme with repeated sampling occasions, 10 years apart. Plasma samples were analyzed for 178 
protein markers by proximity extension assay. To identify associations between plasma protein levels and MetS 
components, linear mixed models were fitted for each protein. Twelve proteins were associated with at least one 
MetS component, six of which were associated with MetS score. MetS alone was not related to any protein. 
Instead, BMI displayed by far the strongest associations with the biomarkers. One of the 12 MetS score-related 
proteins (FGF-21), also associated with BMI, was associated with an increased CRC risk (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.19
–2.47). We conclude that overweight and obesity, acting through both inflammation and other mechanisms, likely 
explain the MetS-CRC connection.","DOI":"10.1155/2017/4803156","ISSN":"0962-9351","author":
[{"family":"Harlid","given":"Sophia"},{"family":"Myte","given":"Robin"},{"family":"Van 
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journal","title":"Interplay between 3
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-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in 
determining the risk of colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in 
cancer development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three 
VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 
participants (450 CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF 
polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and 
gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) 
of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 
0.015) whereas VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-
environment combined effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-
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journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer: the protective role of Mediterranean diet--a case-
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of Mediterranean diet on colorectal cancer, in the presence of the metabolic syndrome, was evaluated in 250 
patients with first developed cancer (63 +/- 12 years, 59% males) and 250 age-gender-matched controls. 
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Adherence to the Mediterranean diet was evaluated with the modified-MedDietScore (theoretical range 0-75), 
while assessment of the metabolic syndrome (MetS) was based on the third Adult Treatment Panel ([ATP III] 
National Cholesterol Education Program) criteria. Presence of MetS (1.66, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.02, 
2.69), age (4.25, 95% CI 2.33, 7.77), smoking (1.85, 95% CI 1.27, 2.70), and family history of colorectal cancer 
(3.37, 95% CI 1.69, 6.75) had a detrimental effect, whereas adherence to the Mediterranean diet (0.88, 95% CI 
0.84, 0.92) and body mass index (0.93, 95%CI 0.89, 0.98) had a protective role regarding colorectal cancer. 
Mediterranean diet had the same effect in relation to colorectal cancer, in both participants with (0.84, 95% CI 
0.76, 0.93) and without MetS (0.89, 95% CI 0.85, 0.94).","DOI":"10.1177/0003319711421164","ISSN":"1940-
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journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-title":"European 
Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe 
analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal 
cancers.\nConclusion\nThis study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in 
men, but not in women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-
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journal","title":"Evaluation of the risk factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a big data analytic 
study from a health screening center","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"1112-
1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor (NET) is the most common NET in 
Asia. The risk factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low incidence rate of these 
tumors and the associated difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of this 
study was to exploit the benefits of big data analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal 
NET.","DOI":"10.1007/s00535-016-1198-9","ISSN":"1435-5922","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of 
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journal","title":"Clinical study on the correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal 
carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-
336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot 
of attention in recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal carcinoma is still not very clear. This study 
aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 
cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to 
establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of 
MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox 
proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, 
differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The 
existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence 
of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in 
the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio 
(OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival 
compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. 
Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":
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3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was conducted from December 2009 to 
January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with confirmed CRC based on 
colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS according to the 
International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among 
women (68.7%). MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%
CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating 
an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides 
evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on 
the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-
7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a11h0n0lv1n","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 45,46,48\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"45,46,48"},"citationItems":[{"id":170,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk 
factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer 
epidemiology, biomarkers & prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, 
cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive Oncology","page":"1406-
1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine tumors 
(NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known 
about risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs 
in a Korean population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent 
screening colonoscopy. The clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET 
were compared with those of subjects without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a 
total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young 
age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking 
[adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) level 
(AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, fatty liver, 
metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of 
insulin resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more 
common in individuals with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), 
male gender, alcohol drinking, and a low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-
9965","note":"PMID: 24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung 
Eun"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Yoosoo"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Seungho"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
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1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
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relationship of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and metabolic syndrome for colonoscopy colorectal 
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title":"Medicine","page":"e5809","volume":"96","issue":"2","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5266168","abstract":"Colorectal 
neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 
1793 participants. Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative 
excess risks of interaction (RERI), attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate 
the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal 
cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD (+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than 
other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive interaction of NAFLD and MetS 
on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and CRC, respectively. 
And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":{"id":85,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in 
determining the risk of colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in 
cancer development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three 
VEGF 3
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A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 
participants (450 CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF 
polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and 
gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) 
of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 
0.015) whereas VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-
environment combined effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":[{"family":"Jeon","given":"Young Joo"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jong 
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factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer 
epidemiology, biomarkers & prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, 
cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive Oncology","page":"1406-
1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine tumors 
(NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known 
about risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs 
in a Korean population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent 
screening colonoscopy. The clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET 
were compared with those of subjects without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a 
total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young 
age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking 
[adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) level 
(AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, fatty liver, 
metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of 
insulin resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more 
common in individuals with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), 
male gender, alcohol drinking, and a low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-
9965","note":"PMID: 24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung 
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epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
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Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
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Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
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years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50
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2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
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determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
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neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 
1793 participants. Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative 
excess risks of interaction (RERI), attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate 
the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal 
cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD (+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than 
other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive interaction of NAFLD and MetS 
on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and CRC, respectively. 
And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":
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1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor (NET) is the most common NET in 
Asia. The risk factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low incidence rate of these 
tumors and the associated difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of this 
study was to exploit the benefits of big data analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal 
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aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 
cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to 
establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of 
MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox 
proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, 
differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The 
existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence 
of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in 
the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio 
(OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival 
compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. 
Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":
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January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with confirmed CRC based on 
colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS according to the 
International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among 
women (68.7%). MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%
CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating 
an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides 
evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on 
the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-
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journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
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suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
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resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
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CRC patients and 40 controls were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood pressure were 
recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic 
Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly 
higher in CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually increased with tumor stage progression 
(p=0.042). A high resistin level was statistically significant determinant of CRC after adjusting for age, sex, body 
mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels (p </= 
0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only independent predictor of both resistin levels 
(p=0.001) and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the nature of the association between 
resistin and CRC risk suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the clinical diagnosis of 
CRC itself or its link with obesity and MS, may govern this 
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(3.37, 95% CI 1.69, 6.75) had a detrimental effect, whereas adherence to the Mediterranean diet (0.88, 95% CI 
0.84, 0.92) and body mass index (0.93, 95%CI 0.89, 0.98) had a protective role regarding colorectal cancer. 
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MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
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analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
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international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
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the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
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particle":"study"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",7,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2n24qu3nde","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 20,32,38,41,43\\nosupersub
{}}","plainCitation":"20,32,38,41,43"},"citationItems":[{"id":164,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":
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[["2011",11,2]]}}},{"id":49,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/JZMISB9P"],"itemData":{"id":49,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
Metabolic Syndrome, Inflammation, and Colorectal Cancer Risk: An Evaluation of Large Panels of Plasma 
Protein Markers Using Repeated, Prediagnostic Samples","container-title":"Mediators of 
Inflammation","page":"4803156","volume":"2017","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5381203","abstract":"Metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), a set of metabolic risk factors including obesity, dysglycemia, and dyslipidemia, is associated 
with increased colorectal cancer (CRC) risk. A putative biological mechanism is chronic, low-grade inflammation, 
both a feature of MetS and a CRC risk factor. However, excess body fat also induces a proinflammatory state and 
increases CRC risk. In order to explore the relationship between MetS, body size, inflammation, and CRC, we 
studied large panels of inflammatory and cancer biomarkers. We included 138 participants from the Västerbotten 
Intervention Programme with repeated sampling occasions, 10 years apart. Plasma samples were analyzed for 178 
protein markers by proximity extension assay. To identify associations between plasma protein levels and MetS 
components, linear mixed models were fitted for each protein. Twelve proteins were associated with at least one 
MetS component, six of which were associated with MetS score. MetS alone was not related to any protein. 
Instead, BMI displayed by far the strongest associations with the biomarkers. One of the 12 MetS score-related 
proteins (FGF-21), also associated with BMI, was associated with an increased CRC risk (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.19
–2.47). We conclude that overweight and obesity, acting through both inflammation and other mechanisms, likely 
explain the MetS-CRC connection.","DOI":"10.1155/2017/4803156","ISSN":"0962-9351","author":
[{"family":"Harlid","given":"Sophia"},{"family":"Myte","given":"Robin"},{"family":"Van 
Guelpen","given":"Bethany"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017"]]}}},{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":{"id":177,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by Anatomical 
Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of 
metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical 
location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in 
Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at 
recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS 
as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood 
pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to 
estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components 
and CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. 
MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 
1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},
{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":160,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":{"id":160,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-title":"European 
Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe 
analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal 
cancers.\nConclusion\nThis study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in 
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men, but not in women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-
8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},
{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},
{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"itemData":{"id":37,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric 
case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-
3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was conducted from December 2009 to 
January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with confirmed CRC based on 
colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS according to the 
International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among 
women (68.7%). MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%
CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating 
an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides 
evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on 
the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-
7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Ulaganathan","given":"V."},{"family":"Kandiah","given":"M."},{"family":"Zalilah","given":"M. 
S."},{"family":"Faizal","given":"J. A."},{"family":"Fijeraid","given":"H."},{"family":"Normayah","given":"K."},
{"family":"Gooi","given":"B. H."},{"family":"Othman","given":"R."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a1g587mbce0","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 39,41\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"39,41"},"citationItems":
[{"id":164,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":
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[["2011",11,2]]}}},{"id":80,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/UJ5VD5FU"],"itemData":{"id":80,"type":"article-journal","title":"The 
role of resistin in colorectal cancer.","container-title":"Clinica chimica acta; international journal of clinical 
chemistry","page":"760-764","volume":"413","issue":"7-8","abstract":"BACKGROUND: To date the role of 
resistin in colorectal cancer (CRC) is far from being elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
association between serum resistin levels and CRC in relation to known risk/protective factors including 
anthropometric, metabolic, inflammatory parameters as well as lifestyle individual characteristics. METHODS: 40 
CRC patients and 40 controls were enrolled. Body weight, height, waist circumference and blood pressure were 
recorded. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids, C-reactive protein (CRP) and resistin levels were measured. Metabolic 
Syndrome (MS) was defined according to the harmonized definition. RESULTS: Resistin levels were significantly 
higher in CRC patients than in controls (p=0.028) and gradually increased with tumor stage progression 
(p=0.042). A high resistin level was statistically significant determinant of CRC after adjusting for age, sex, body 
mass index and lifestyle parameters (p=0.029). Resistin showed a strong association with CRP levels (p </= 
0.0001). In stepwise regression analysis CRP remained the only independent predictor of both resistin levels 
(p=0.001) and CRC risk (p=0.021). CONCLUSIONS: These results clarify the nature of the association between 
resistin and CRC risk suggesting that the proinflammatory state of cancer, rather than the clinical diagnosis of 
CRC itself or its link with obesity and MS, may govern this 
association.","DOI":"10.1016/j.cca.2012.01.019","ISSN":"1873-3492 0009-8981","note":"PMID: 
22296675","journalAbbreviation":"Clin Chim Acta","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Danese","given":"Elisa"},{"family":"Montagnana","given":"Martina"},
{"family":"Minicozzi","given":"Anna Maria"},{"family":"Bonafini","given":"Sara"},
{"family":"Ruzzenente","given":"Orazio"},{"family":"Gelati","given":"Matteo"},{"family":"De 
Manzoni","given":"Giovanni"},{"family":"Lippi","given":"Giuseppe"},{"family":"Guidi","given":"Gian 
Cesare"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2012",4,11]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2l86ntqtne","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 30,33,37,42,45,48\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"30,33,37,42,45,48"},"citationItems":[{"id":85,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":{"id":85,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in 
determining the risk of colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in 
cancer development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three 
VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 
participants (450 CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF 
polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and 
gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) 
of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 
0.015) whereas VEGF 1725G

>
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A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-
environment combined effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":[{"family":"Jeon","given":"Young Joo"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jong 
Woo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Mi"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Hyo Geun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jung O"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jisu"},{"family":"Chong","given":"So Young"},
{"family":"Kwon","given":"Sung Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eo Jin"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Doyeun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Nam Keun"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":170,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk 
factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer 
epidemiology, biomarkers & prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, 
cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive Oncology","page":"1406-
1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine tumors 
(NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known 
about risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs 
in a Korean population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent 
screening colonoscopy. The clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET 
were compared with those of subjects without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a 
total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young 
age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking 
[adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) level 
(AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, fatty liver, 
metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of 
insulin resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more 
common in individuals with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), 
male gender, alcohol drinking, and a low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-
9965","note":"PMID: 24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung 
Eun"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Yoosoo"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Seungho"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
Kyun"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014",7]]}}},{"id":36,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},
{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":87,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/VESC9IC5"],"uri":
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relationship of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and metabolic syndrome for colonoscopy colorectal 
neoplasm","container-
title":"Medicine","page":"e5809","volume":"96","issue":"2","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC5266168","abstract":"Colorectal 
neoplasm is considered to have a strong association with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and metabolic 
syndrome (MetS), respectively. The relationship among NAFLD, MetS, and colorectal neoplasm was assessed in 
1793 participants. Participants were divided into 4 groups based on the status of NAFLD and MetS. Relative 
excess risks of interaction (RERI), attributable proportion (AP), and synergy index (SI) were applied to evaluate 
the additive interaction. NAFLD and MetS were significantly correlated with colorectal neoplasm and colorectal 
cancer (CRC), respectively. The incidence of CRC in NAFLD (+) MetS (+) group was significantly higher than 
other 3 groups. The result of RERI, AP, and SI indicated the significant additive interaction of NAFLD and MetS 
on the development of CRC. NAFLD and MetS are risk factors for colorectal neoplasm and CRC, respectively. 
And NAFLD and MetS have an additive effect on the development of 
CRC.","DOI":"10.1097/MD.0000000000005809","ISSN":"0025-7974","author":
[{"family":"Pan","given":"Shuang"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Wandong"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Wenzhi"},
{"family":"Chen","given":"Qinfen"},{"family":"Zhao","given":"Qian"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Jiansheng"},
{"family":"Jin","given":"Yin"}],"editor":[{"family":"Žarko.","given":"Babi
ć
"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":5,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"itemData":{"id":5,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Evaluation of the risk factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a big data analytic 
study from a health screening center","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"1112-
1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor (NET) is the most common NET in 
Asia. The risk factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low incidence rate of these 
tumors and the associated difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of this 
study was to exploit the benefits of big data analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal 
NET.","DOI":"10.1007/s00535-016-1198-9","ISSN":"1435-5922","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of 
Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Haeng"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Jun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Sun Kyu"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Sin-Ho"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2016",12,1]]}}},{"id":162,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"itemData":{"id":162,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Clinical study on the correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal 
carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-
336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot 
of attention in recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal carcinoma is still not very clear. This study 
aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 
cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to 
establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of 
MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox 
proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, 
differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The 
existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence 
of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in 
the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio 
(OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival 
compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. 
Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":
[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Shan"},
{"family":"Ye","given":"Yingjiang"},{"family":"Yin","given":"Mujun"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Xiaodong"},
{"family":"Jiang","given":"Kewei"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Yan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",5,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
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according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":
[{"family":"Aleksandrova","given":"Krasimira"},{"family":"Boeing","given":"Heiner"},
{"family":"Jenab","given":"Mazda"},{"family":"Bas Bueno-de-Mesquita","given":"H."},
{"family":"Jansen","given":"Eugene"},{"family":"Duijnhoven","given":"Fränzel J.B.","non-dropping-
particle":"van"},{"family":"Fedirko","given":"Veronika"},{"family":"Rinaldi","given":"Sabina"},
{"family":"Romieu","given":"Isabelle"},{"family":"Riboli","given":"Elio"},
{"family":"Romaguera","given":"Dora"},{"family":"Overvad","given":"Kim"},
{"family":"Østergaard","given":"Jane Nautrup"},{"family":"Olsen","given":"Anja"},
{"family":"Tjønneland","given":"Anne"},{"family":"Boutron-Ruault","given":"Marie-Christine"},
{"family":"Clavel-Chapelon","given":"Françoise"},{"family":"Morois","given":"Sophie"},
{"family":"Masala","given":"Giovanna"},{"family":"Agnoli","given":"Claudia"},
{"family":"Panico","given":"Salvatore"},{"family":"Tumino","given":"Rosario"},
{"family":"Vineis","given":"Paolo"},{"family":"Kaaks","given":"Rudolf"},
{"family":"Lukanova","given":"Annekatrin"},{"family":"Trichopoulou","given":"Antonia"},
{"family":"Naska","given":"Androniki"},{"family":"Bamia","given":"Christina"},
{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H."},{"family":"Rodríguez","given":"Laudina"},
{"family":"Buckland","given":"Genevieve"},{"family":"Sánchez","given":"María-José"},
{"family":"Dorronsoro","given":"Miren"},{"family":"Huerta","given":"Jose-María"},
{"family":"Barricarte","given":"Aurelio"},{"family":"Hallmans","given":"Göran"},
{"family":"Palmqvist","given":"Richard"},{"family":"Khaw","given":"Kay-Tee"},
{"family":"Wareham","given":"Nicholas"},{"family":"Allen","given":"Naomi E."},
{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Pischon","given":"Tobias"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2011",11,2]]}}},{"id":36,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},
{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
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term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},
{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":177,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":{"id":177,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by Anatomical 
Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of 
metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical 
location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in 
Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at 
recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS 
as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood 
pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to 
estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components 
and CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. 
MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 
1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},
{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":160,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":{"id":160,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-title":"European 
Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe 
analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal 
cancers.\nConclusion\nThis study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in 
men, but not in women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-
8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},
{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/B468CSCB"],"itemData":{"id":37,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric 
case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-
3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was conducted from December 2009 to 
January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with confirmed CRC based on 
colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS according to the 
International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among 
women (68.7%). MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%
CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating 
an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides 
evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on 
the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-
7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Ulaganathan","given":"V."},{"family":"Kandiah","given":"M."},{"family":"Zalilah","given":"M. 
S."},{"family":"Faizal","given":"J. A."},{"family":"Fijeraid","given":"H."},{"family":"Normayah","given":"K."},
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2g7e20hcqo","properties":
{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 20,26,30,38,41,43\\nosupersub
{}}","plainCitation":"20,26,30,38,41,43"},"citationItems":[{"id":164,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
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epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
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large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
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journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by Anatomical 
Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of 
metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical 
location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in 
Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at 
recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS 
as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood 
pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to 
estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components 
and CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. 
MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 
1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},
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journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-title":"European 
Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe 
analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal 
cancers.\nConclusion\nThis study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in 
men, but not in women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-
8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},
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journal","title":"Colorectal cancer and its association with the metabolic syndrome: a Malaysian multi-centric 
case-control study.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"3873-
3877","volume":"13","issue":"8","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: Colorectal cancer (CRC) and the metabolic syndrome 
(MetS) are both on the rise in Malaysia. A multi-centric case-control study was conducted from December 2009 to 
January 2011 to determine any relationship between the two. METHODS: Patients with confirmed CRC based on 
colonoscopy findings and cancer free controls from five local hospitals were assessed for MetS according to the 
International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition. Each index case was matched for age, gender and ethnicity 
with two controls (140: 280). RESULTS: MetS among cases was highly prevalent (70.7%), especially among 
women (68.7%). MetS as an entity increased CRC risk by almost three fold independently (OR=2.61, 95%
CI=1.53-4.47). In men MetS increased the risk of CRC by two fold (OR=2.01, 95%CI, 1.43-4.56), demonstrating 
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an increasing trend in risk with the number of Mets components observed. CONCLUSION: This study provides 
evidence for a positive association between the metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer. A prospective study on 
the Malaysian population is a high priority to confirm these findings.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-
7368","note":"PMID: 23098486","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":
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[{"id":164,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
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journal","title":"Interplay between 3
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-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in 
determining the risk of colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in 
cancer development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three 
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′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 
participants (450 CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF 
polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and 
gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) 
of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 
0.015) whereas VEGF 1725G

>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-
environment combined effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-
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Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
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Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of 
metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical 
location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in 
Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at 
recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS 
as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood 
pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to 
estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components 
and CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. 
MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 
1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},
{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":160,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":{"id":160,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-title":"European 
Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe 
analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal 
cancers.\nConclusion\nThis study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in 
men, but not in women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-
8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},
{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},
{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},
{"family":"Montella","given":"Maurizio"},{"family":"Franceschi","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"La 
Vecchia","given":"Carlo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",7]]}}},{"id":162,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"itemData":{"id":162,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Clinical study on the correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal 
carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-
336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot 
of attention in recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal carcinoma is still not very clear. This study 
aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 
cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to 
establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of 
MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox 
proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, 
differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The 
existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence 
of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in 
the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio 
(OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival 
compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. 
Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":
[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Shan"},
{"family":"Ye","given":"Yingjiang"},{"family":"Yin","given":"Mujun"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Xiaodong"},
{"family":"Jiang","given":"Kewei"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Yan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",5,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a3tgn2q653","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 20,29,33,37,41\\uc0\\u8211{}43,48\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"20,29,33,37,41
–43,48"},"citationItems":[{"id":164,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/9WXARXXK"],"itemData":{"id":164,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Syndrome and Risks of Colon and Rectal Cancer: The European Prospective 
Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition Study","container-title":"Cancer Prevention 
Research","page":"1873","volume":"4","issue":"11","abstract":"Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is purportedly related 
to risk of developing colorectal cancer; however, the association of MetS, as defined according to recent 
international criteria, and colorectal cancer has not been yet evaluated. In particular, it remains unclear to what 
extent the MetS components individually account for such an association. We addressed these issues in a nested 
case–control study that included 1,093 incident cases matched (1:1) to controls by using incidence density 
sampling. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% CIs. MetS was defined 
according to the criteria of the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III 
(NCEP/ATPIII), the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), and the 2009 harmonized definition. Among 
individual components, abdominal obesity (RR = 1.51; 95% CI: 1.16–1.96) was associated with colon cancer, 
whereas abnormal glucose metabolism was associated with both colon (RR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.57–2.68) and rectal 
cancer (RR = 2.07; 95% CI: 1.45–2.96). MetS, as defined by each of the definitions, was similarly associated with 
colon cancer (e.g., RR = 1.91; 95% CI: 1.47–2.42 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII), whereas MetS by NCEP/ATPIII, 
but not IDF or harmonized definition, was associated with rectal cancer (RR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.02–2.06). Overall, 
these associations were stronger in women than in men. However, the association between MetS and colorectal 
cancer was accounted for by abdominal obesity and abnormal glucose metabolism such that MetS did not provide 
risk information beyond these components (likelihood ratio test P = 0.10 for MetS by NCEP/ATPIII). These data 
suggest that simple assessment of abnormal glucose metabolism and/or abdominal obesity to identify individuals 
at colorectal cancer risk may have higher clinical utility than applying more complex MetS definitions. Cancer 
Prev Res; 4(11); 1873–83. ©2011 AACR.","DOI":"10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-11-
0218","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Prev Res (Phila)","author":
[{"family":"Aleksandrova","given":"Krasimira"},{"family":"Boeing","given":"Heiner"},
{"family":"Jenab","given":"Mazda"},{"family":"Bas Bueno-de-Mesquita","given":"H."},
{"family":"Jansen","given":"Eugene"},{"family":"Duijnhoven","given":"Fränzel J.B.","non-dropping-
particle":"van"},{"family":"Fedirko","given":"Veronika"},{"family":"Rinaldi","given":"Sabina"},
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{"family":"Panico","given":"Salvatore"},{"family":"Tumino","given":"Rosario"},
{"family":"Vineis","given":"Paolo"},{"family":"Kaaks","given":"Rudolf"},
{"family":"Lukanova","given":"Annekatrin"},{"family":"Trichopoulou","given":"Antonia"},
{"family":"Naska","given":"Androniki"},{"family":"Bamia","given":"Christina"},
{"family":"Peeters","given":"Petra H."},{"family":"Rodríguez","given":"Laudina"},
{"family":"Buckland","given":"Genevieve"},{"family":"Sánchez","given":"María-José"},
{"family":"Dorronsoro","given":"Miren"},{"family":"Huerta","given":"Jose-María"},
{"family":"Barricarte","given":"Aurelio"},{"family":"Hallmans","given":"Göran"},
{"family":"Palmqvist","given":"Richard"},{"family":"Khaw","given":"Kay-Tee"},
{"family":"Wareham","given":"Nicholas"},{"family":"Allen","given":"Naomi E."},
{"family":"Tsilidis","given":"Konstantinos K"},{"family":"Pischon","given":"Tobias"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2011",11,2]]}}},{"id":85,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/ENWMID8V"],"itemData":{"id":85,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Interplay between 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms in the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene and metabolic syndrome in 
determining the risk of colorectal cancer in Koreans","container-title":"BMC 
Cancer","page":"881","volume":"14","archive":"PMC","archive_location":"PMC4289193","abstract":"BACKGROUND: 
Polymorphisms in angiogenesis-related genes and metabolic syndrome (MetS) risk factors play important roles in 
cancer development. Moreover, recent studies have reported associations between a number of 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms and a variety of cancers. The aim of this study was to investigate the associations of three 
VEGF 3
′
-UTR polymorphisms (1451C

>

T [rs3025040], 1612G

>

A [rs10434], and 1725G

>

A [rs3025053]) and MetS with colorectal cancer (CRC) susceptibility in Koreans. METHODS: A total of 850 
participants (450 CRC patients and 400 controls) were enrolled in the study. The genotyping of VEGF 
polymorphisms was performed by TaqMan allelic discrimination assays. Cancer risks of genetic variations and 
gene-environment interactions were assessed by adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) 
of multivariate logistic regression analyses. RESULTS: VEGF 1451C

>

T was significantly associated with rectal cancer risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.58; 95% CI = 1.09 - 2.28; p = 
0.015) whereas VEGF 1725G
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>

A correlated with MetS risk (Dominant model; AOR =1.61; 95% CI =1.06 - 2.46; p = 0.026). Of the gene-
environment combined effects, the interaction of VEGF 1451C

>

T and MetS contributed to increased rectal cancer risk (AOR = 3.15; 95% CI = 1.74 - 5.70; p <

.001) whereas the combination of VEGF 1725G

>

A and MetS was involved with elevated colon cancer risk (AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.30 - 1.55; p =0.008). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our results implicate that VEGF 1451C

>

T and 1725G

>

A may predispose to CRC susceptibility and the genetic contributions may be varied with the presence of MetS. 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: The online version of this article (doi:10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.","DOI":"10.1186/1471-2407-14-
881","ISSN":"1471-2407","author":[{"family":"Jeon","given":"Young Joo"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jong 
Woo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Mi"},{"family":"Jang","given":"Hyo Geun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jung O"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jisu"},{"family":"Chong","given":"So Young"},
{"family":"Kwon","given":"Sung Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Eo Jin"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Doyeun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Nam Keun"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":170,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/2S89J5KW"],"itemData":{"id":170,"type":"article-journal","title":"Risk 
factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a cross-sectional study.","container-title":"Cancer 
epidemiology, biomarkers & prevention : a publication of the American Association for Cancer Research, 
cosponsored by the American Society of Preventive Oncology","page":"1406-
1413","volume":"23","issue":"7","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The incidence of rectal neuroendocrine tumors 
(NET) has been increasing since the implementation of the screening colonoscopy. However, very little is known 
about risk factors associated with rectal NETs. We examined the prevalence of and the risk factors for rectal NETs 
in a Korean population. METHODS: A cross-sectional study was performed on 62,171 Koreans who underwent 
screening colonoscopy. The clinical characteristics and serum biochemical parameters of subjects with rectal NET 
were compared with those of subjects without rectal NET using multivariate logistic regression. RESULTS: Of a 
total of 57,819 participants, 101 [OR, 0.17%; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.14-0.20] had a rectal NET. Young 
age (<50 years; OR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.06-4.15), male gender (OR, 1.92; 95% CI, 1.15-3.20), alcohol drinking 
[adjusted OR (AOR), 1.56; 95% CI, 1.01-2.42], and a low high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) level 
(AOR, 1.85; 95% CI, 1.10-3.11) were independent risk factors for rectal NETs. Cigarette smoking, fatty liver, 
metabolic syndrome, higher triglyceride level (>/=150 mg/dL), and higher homeostasis model assessment of 
insulin resistance (>/=2.5) were not independently associated with rectal NETs, although these factors were more 
common in individuals with rectal NETs in the univariate analysis. CONCLUSIONS: Young age (<50 years), 
male gender, alcohol drinking, and a low","DOI":"10.1158/1055-9965.EPI-14-0132","ISSN":"1538-7755 1055-
9965","note":"PMID: 24813818","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers 
Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Jung","given":"Yoon Suk"},{"family":"Yun","given":"Kyung 
Eun"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Yoosoo"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Seungho"},
{"family":"Park","given":"Jung Ho"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong Joo"},{"family":"Cho","given":"Yong 
Kyun"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Chong Il"},{"family":"Jeon","given":"Woo Kyu"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Ik"},{"family":"Park","given":"Dong Il"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2014",7]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":177,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"uri":
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E2HN5VWH"],"itemData":{"id":177,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic Predispositions and Increased Risk of Colorectal Adenocarcinoma by Anatomical 
Location: A Large Population-Based Cohort Study in Norway","container-title":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","page":"883-893","volume":"182","issue":"10","abstract":"Whether different definitions of 
metabolic syndrome (MetS) are differently associated with colorectal adenocarcinoma (CA) by anatomical 
location is unclear. A population-based cohort study, the Cohort of Norway (CONOR) Study, was conducted in 
Norway from 1995 to 2010. Anthropometric measurements, blood samples, and lifestyle data were collected at 
recruitment. CAs were identified through linkage to the Norwegian Cancer Register. A composite index of MetS 
as defined by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) or/and the National Cholesterol Education Program's 
Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III) and single components of MetS, including anthropometric factors, blood 
pressure, lipids, triglycerides, and glucose, were analyzed. Cox proportional hazards regression was performed to 
estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations between single MetS components 
and CA, except for reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and nonfasting glucose levels, were observed. 
MetS defined by 2 criteria separately showed a similar association with CA in general, and MetS defined by both 
the IDF and ATP III showed consistent results. Stronger associations were observed in the proximal colon among 
men (IDF: hazard ratio (HR) = 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24, 1.84; ATP III: HR = 1.40, 95% CI: 1.15, 
1.70) and in the rectum among women (IDF: HR = 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07, 1.89; ATP III: HR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.08, 
1.90).","DOI":"10.1093/aje/kwv141","ISSN":"0002-9262","journalAbbreviation":"American Journal of 
Epidemiology","author":[{"family":"Lu","given":"Yunxia"},{"family":"Ness-Jensen","given":"Eivind"},
{"family":"Hveem","given":"Kristian"},{"family":"Martling","given":"Anna"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015",11,15]]}}},{"id":160,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/6XNHFT4N"],"itemData":{"id":160,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome is associated with colorectal cancer in men","container-title":"European 
Journal of Cancer","page":"1866-1872","volume":"46","issue":"10","abstract":"Aim of the study\nWe assessed 
the relation between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and its components and colorectal cancer.\nMethods\nWe 
analysed data from a multicentre case–control study conducted in Italy and Switzerland, including 1378 cases of 
colon cancer, 878 cases of rectal cancer and 4661 controls. All cases were incident and histologically confirmed. 
Controls were subjects admitted to the same hospitals as cases with acute non-malignant conditions. MetS was 
defined according to the International Diabetes Federation criteria. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% 
confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by multiple logistic regression models, including terms for major 
identified confounding factors for colorectal cancer.\nResults\nWith reference to each component of the MetS, the 
ORs of colorectal cancer in men were 1.27 (95% CI, 0.95–1.69) for diabetes, 1.24 (95% CI, 1.03–1.48) for 
hypertension, 1.14 (95% CI, 0.93–1.40) for hypercholesterolaemia and 1.26 (95% CI, 1.08–1.48) for overweight at 
age 30. The corresponding ORs in women were 1.20 (95% CI, 0.82–1.75), 0.87 (95% CI, 0.71–1.06), 0.83 (95% 
CI, 0.66–1.03) and 1.06 (95% CI, 0.86–1.30). Colorectal cancer risk was increased in men (OR = 1.86; 95% CI, 
1.21–2.86), but not in women (OR = 1.13; 95% CI, 0.66–1.93), with MetS. The ORs were 2.09 (95% CI, 1.38
–3.18) in men and 1.15 (95% CI, 0.68–1.94) in women with 
⩾

3 components of the MetS, as compared to no component. Results were similar for colon and rectal 
cancers.\nConclusion\nThis study supports a direct association between MetS and both colon and rectal cancers in 
men, but not in women.","DOI":"10.1016/j.ejca.2010.03.010","ISSN":"0959-
8049","journalAbbreviation":"European Journal of Cancer","author":[{"family":"Pelucchi","given":"Claudio"},
{"family":"Negri","given":"Eva"},{"family":"Talamini","given":"Renato"},{"family":"Levi","given":"Fabio"},
{"family":"Giacosa","given":"Attilio"},{"family":"Crispo","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Bidoli","given":"Ettore"},
{"family":"Montella","given":"Maurizio"},{"family":"Franceschi","given":"Silvia"},{"family":"La 
Vecchia","given":"Carlo"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010",7]]}}},{"id":5,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/QHPCVRZ8"],"itemData":{"id":5,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Evaluation of the risk factors associated with rectal neuroendocrine tumors: a big data analytic 
study from a health screening center","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"1112-
1121","volume":"51","issue":"12","abstract":"Rectal neuroendocrine tumor (NET) is the most common NET in 
Asia. The risk factors associated with rectal NETs are unclear because of the overall low incidence rate of these 
tumors and the associated difficulty in conducting large epidemiological studies on rare cases. The aim of this 
study was to exploit the benefits of big data analytics to assess the risk factors associated with rectal 
NET.","DOI":"10.1007/s00535-016-1198-9","ISSN":"1435-5922","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of 
Gastroenterology","author":[{"family":"Pyo","given":"Jeung Hui"},{"family":"Hong","given":"Sung Noh"},
{"family":"Min","given":"Byung-Hoon"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Jun Haeng"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Dong Kyung"},{"family":"Rhee","given":"Poong-Lyul"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jae Jun"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Sun Kyu"},{"family":"Jung","given":"Sin-Ho"},
{"family":"Son","given":"Hee Jung"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Young-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2016",12,1]]}}},{"id":162,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/R3KQJIJK"],"itemData":{"id":162,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Clinical study on the correlation between metabolic syndrome and colorectal 
carcinoma","container-title":"ANZ Journal of Surgery","page":"331-
336","volume":"80","issue":"5","abstract":"Background:  Although metabolic syndrome (MS) has received a lot 
of attention in recent years, the correlation between MS and colorectal carcinoma is still not very clear. This study 
aims at exploring the relationship between MS and colorectal carcinoma. Methods:  Data was collected from 507 
cases of colorectal carcinoma and 507 cases of healthy patients between January 2002 and March 2007 to 
establish the database. The patients with colorectal cancer were divided into two groups based on the presence of 
MS. Multivariate analysis of these data for the overall survival and recurrence was performed with the Cox 
proportional hazard model. Variables examined by multivariate analysis were sex , age, location, histotype, 
differentiation, tumour, node, metastasis (TNM) stage, the number of lymph nodes detected, etc. Results:  The 
existence of MS in the colorectal carcinoma group was clearly more than that in the control group. The existence 
of two to four types of abnormal metabolic diseases was significantly more in the colorectal cancer group than in 
the control group. MS is one of the important elements that can independently influence the survival (odds ratio 
(OR) = 1.501, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.057–2.131) and have the highest risk with worse survival 
compared with other parameters. Conclusion:  There is a close relationship between MS and colorectal 
carcinoma, and MS is a significantly independent element that influences the survival of the colorectal carcinoma. 
Decreasing the incidence of MS maybe play a role in improving therapeutic efficacy and prognosis of the 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1111/j.1445-2197.2009.05084.x","ISSN":"1445-2197","author":
[{"family":"Shen","given":"Zhanlong"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Shan"},
{"family":"Ye","given":"Yingjiang"},{"family":"Yin","given":"Mujun"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Xiaodong"},
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{"family":"Jiang","given":"Kewei"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Yan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2010",5,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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Colorectal adenomas versus colorectal cancer 
CRA
5 (9)
[

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"ac57mlq7gu","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf 
\\super 26,29,30,36,46\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"26,29,30,36,46"},"citationItems":[{"id":36,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/437ZFQED"],"itemData":{"id":36,"type":"article-journal","title":"Clinico-
epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},
{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59
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years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-
Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-
Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},
{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":175,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World 
Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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epidemiologic study of the metabolic syndrome and lifestyle factors associated with the risk of colon adenoma and 
adenocarcinoma.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"975-
983","volume":"11","issue":"4","abstract":"BACKGROUND: The numbers of patients with colorectal cancer and 
associated deaths have been increasing in Japan, probably due to rapid lifestyle changes. Prevention is clearly 
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important and the present study aimed to clarify risk factors and to promote colon cancer screening. METHODS: 
We investigated lifestyle factors, biochemical data, and pathological features of 727 individuals who underwent 
colonoscopy. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software. RESULTS: Low-grade adenoma 
was more frequent among the elderly and in men. All of the men and 87.5% of the women with high-grade 
adenoma or adenocarcinoma were aged>/=45 and>/=50 years, respectively. In women, a larger waist 
circumference (=80 cm) increased the odds ratio for colon adenoma or adenocarcinoma (colon tumors) by 1.033 
(95% confidence index (CI), 1.001-1.066; p=0.040). Metabolic syndrome significantly increased the odds ratio of 
colon tumors in men, but not in women. Cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and increased physical activity were 
significant risk factors for colon tumors in men, with odds ratios of 1.001 (95% CI, 1.000-1.002; p=0.001), 1.001 
(95% CI, 1.000-1.003; p=0.047), and 1.406 (95% CI 1.038-1.904; p=0.028), respectively. CONCLUSIONS: 
Colon tumors have a high prevalence in the elderly. A larger waist circumference in women and metabolic 
syndrome in both men and women elevate the risk of colon tumors. In addition, smoking, drinking, and excessive 
physical activity are risk factors for adenoma and adenocarcinoma in men. For early detection of colorectal cancer, 
men older than 45 years and women older than 50 years with these risk factors are recommended to undergo 
colonoscopy.","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-7368","note":"PMID: 21133610","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J 
Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Kaneko","given":"Rena"},
{"family":"Sato","given":"Yuzuru"},{"family":"An","given":"Yasuyosi"},
{"family":"Nakagawa","given":"Motoki"},{"family":"Kusayanagi","given":"Satoshi"},
{"family":"Kamisago","given":"Satoshi"},{"family":"Umeda","given":"Tomoyuki"},
{"family":"Ogawa","given":"Masazumi"},{"family":"Munakata","given":"Kazuo"},
{"family":"Mizuno","given":"Kyoichi"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2010"]]}}},{"id":81,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/7FAPCFIV"],"itemData":{"id":81,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Association of colorectal adenoma with components of metabolic syndrome.","container-
title":"Cancer causes & control : CCC","page":"727-735","volume":"23","issue":"5","abstract":"PURPOSE: 
Recently, some studies have shown that diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome increase the risk of colorectal 
neoplasms. Although the mechanism is not known, those have been proposed to contribute to this phenomenon, 
including insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and adipokine production. The objective of this study was to assess 
the association between metabolic risk factors and colorectal neoplasm. METHODS: Study participants visited the 
National Cancer Center, Korea, for screening (2007-2009). A total of 1,771 diagnosed adenoma patients and 4,667 
polyp-free controls were included. The association between risk factors and colorectal neoplasm was evaluated 
using logistic regression models. RESULTS: High waist circumference, blood pressure, and serum triglyceride 
levels were associated with an increased risk of colorectal adenoma. Metabolic syndrome (MS) was associated 
with an increased risk of adenoma (OR = 1.44, 95 % CI = 1.23-1.70). The association between MS and colorectal 
adenoma was observed regardless of advanced/low-risk adenoma, and multiplicity. MS affected right colon 
adenomas (OR = 1.50, 95 % CI = 1.22-1.85), left colon adenomas (OR = 1.36, 95 % CI = 1.05-1.76), and 
adenomas in multiple anatomical locations (OR = 1.59, 95 % CI = 1.19-2.12), but was not associated with rectum. 
CONCLUSION: Central obesity, triglyceride level, and MS are risk factors for colorectal adenoma including 
advanced adenoma and multiplicity.","DOI":"10.1007/s10552-012-9942-9","ISSN":"1573-7225 0957-
5243","note":"PMID: 22450737","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Causes Control","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Kim","given":"Byung Chang"},{"family":"Shin","given":"Aesun"},
{"family":"Hong","given":"Chang Won"},{"family":"Sohn","given":"Dae Kyung"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Kyung Su"},{"family":"Ryu","given":"Kum Hei"},{"family":"Park","given":"Bum 
Joon"},{"family":"Nam","given":"Ji Hyung"},{"family":"Park","given":"Ji Won"},
{"family":"Chang","given":"Hee Jin"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Hyo Seong"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Jeongseon"},{"family":"Oh","given":"Jae Hwan"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",5]]}}},{"id":179,"uris":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/G83HJCGN"],"itemData":{"id":179,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Prevalence and risk factors of advanced colorectal neoplasms in asymptomatic Korean people 
between 40 and 49

years of age","container-title":"Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology","page":"98-
105","volume":"32","issue":"1","source":"PubMed","abstract":"BACKGROUND AND AIM: Current guidelines 
recommend colon cancer screening for persons aged over 50

years. However, there are few data on colorectal cancer screening in 40- to 49-year-olds. This study assessed the 
prevalence and risk factors of colorectal neoplasms in 40- to 49-year-old Koreans.\nMETHODS: We analyzed the 
results of screening colonoscopies of 6680 persons 40-59

years of age (2206 aged 40-49 and 4474 aged 50-59

years).\nRESULTS: The prevalence of overall and advanced neoplasms in the 40- to 49-year age group was lower 
than in the 50- to 59-year age group (26.7% and 2.4% vs 37.8% and 3.5%, respectively). However, the prevalence 
of overall and advanced neoplasms increased to 39.1% and 5.4%, respectively, in 45- to 49-year-old individuals 
with metabolic syndrome. In the 40- to 49-year age group, age, current smoking, and metabolic syndrome were 
associated with an increased risk of advanced neoplasms (odds ratio [OR] 1.16, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
1.04-1.30; OR 3.12, 95% CI 1.20-8.12; and OR 2.00, 95% CI 1.09-3.67, respectively).\nCONCLUSIONS: 
Individuals aged 40-49

years had a lower prevalence of colorectal neoplasms than those aged 50-59

years, but some 40- to 49-year-olds showed a similar prevalence to those aged 50-59

years. Age, current smoking habits, and metabolic syndrome are associated with an increased risk of advanced 
neoplasms in subjects aged 40-49

years. Further studies are needed to stratify the risks of colon cancer and guide targeted screening in persons 
younger than 50

years old.","DOI":"10.1111/jgh.13454","ISSN":"1440-1746","note":"PMID: 27197805","journalAbbreviation":"J. 
Gastroenterol. Hepatol.","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Koo","given":"Ja Eun"},
{"family":"Kim","given":"Kyung-Jo"},{"family":"Park","given":"Hye Won"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hong-
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Kyu"},{"family":"Choe","given":"Jae Won"},{"family":"Chang","given":"Hye-Sook"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Ji Young"},{"family":"Myung","given":"Seung-Jae"},{"family":"Yang","given":"Suk-
Kyun"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Jin-Ho"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2017",1]]}}},{"id":83,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/33PI99M5"],"itemData":{"id":83,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Increased risk of colorectal malignant neoplasm in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease: a 
large study","container-title":"Molecular Biology Reports","page":"2989-
2997","volume":"41","issue":"5","abstract":"Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) has been suggested to be a 
strong risk factor of colorectal benign adenomas and advanced neoplasms. The aim of this large cohort study was 
to further investigate the prevalence of colorectal malignant neoplasm (CRMN) in patients with NAFLD and 
determine whether association between NAFLD and CRMN exists. 2,315 community subjects (1,370 males and 
945 females) who underwent a routine colonoscopy according to international colorectal cancer screening 
guideline were recruited. Nature of colorectal lesions determined by biopsy and NAFLD was diagnosed by 
ultrasound. Binary logistic regression analysis was applied to explore the related associations. Prevalence of 
CRMN was 29.3 % (77/263) in patients with NAFLD, which was significantly higher than 18.0 % (369/2,052) in 
the control group (P < 0.05). In addition, malignant neoplasm in NAFLD group occurred more frequently at 
sigmoid colon than in control group (14.3 vs. 11.9 %). The incidence of highly-differentiated colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in NAFLD group was significantly higher than control group (62.3 vs. 9.8 %). Univariate 
analysis showed that NAFLD had strong association with CRMN (OR 2.043; 95 % CI 1.512–2.761; P < 0.05). 
After adjusting for metabolic and other confounding factors, NAFLD remained as an independent risk factor for 
CRMN (OR 1.868; 95 % CI 1.360–2.567; P < 0.05). NAFLD was an independent risk factor for CRMN. Sigmoid 
carcinoma and highly differentiated colorectal adenocarcinoma were more commonly found in NAFLD. 
(ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01657773, website: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01657773?
term=zheng+minghua&rank=1 ).","DOI":"10.1007/s11033-014-3157-y","ISSN":"1573-
4978","journalAbbreviation":"Molecular Biology Reports","author":[{"family":"Lin","given":"Xian-Feng"},
{"family":"Shi","given":"Ke-Qing"},{"family":"You","given":"Jie"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Wen-Yue"},
{"family":"Luo","given":"Ying-Wan"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Fa-Ling"},{"family":"Chen","given":"Yong-
Ping"},{"family":"Wong","given":"Danny Ka-Ho"},{"family":"Yuen","given":"Man-Fung"},
{"family":"Zheng","given":"Ming-Hua"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014"]]}}},{"id":175,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"uri":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/SMIADFP7"],"itemData":{"id":175,"type":"article-
journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms: An ominous association","container-title":"World 
Journal of 
Gastroenterology","page":"5320","volume":"21","issue":"17","source":"CrossRef","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v21.i17.5320","ISSN":"1007-
9327","shortTitle":"Metabolic syndrome and colorectal neoplasms","language":"en","author":
[{"family":"Trabulo","given":"Daniel"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2015"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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(P = 0.0002)
65
0.04
20.23, df = 7 
(P = 0.005)

df degree of freedom, FE fixed effect, 
MetS
metabolic syndrome, NA not applicable, NCEP-ATPIII National Cholesterol Education Program-Adult Treatment Panel III, 
RE random effect, RR risk ratio
Association of 
MetS
with advanced adenomas
A fixed-effect meta-analysis model, since there was no evidence of heterogeneity, consisting of six studies and seven datasets 
reporting the incidence of advanced adenomas among individuals with 
MetS
as compared with individuals without 
MetS
gave evidence of a strong association (Table 2). A RR of 1.85 (95% CI = 1.58, 2.17) was observed, with no heterogeneity (P = 0.61, I2 
= 0%).
Association of 
MetS
with CRC
Eighteen studies including 45 datasets were available for the meta-analysis (
Figure
4; 
Table 2). 
MetS
patients showed 
an RR of 1.46 (95% CI = 1.36, 1.56) to develop CRC compared with individuals without 
MetS
.
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Funnel plot of the association between 
MetS
and CRC
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Funnel plot of the association between 
MetS
and CRC
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Figure 
SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 
5
:
Forest plot of association between 
MetS
and CRC risk
AC Adenocarcinoma, ATPIII (NCEP-ATPIII) National Cholesterol Education 
Program-Adult Treatment Panel III, CC Colon Cancer, CI confidence interval, 
CRC Colorectal Cancer, IDF International Diabetes Foundation, M Men, RC 
Rectal Cancer, W Women.

0
0

Figure 
SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 
5
:
Forest plot of association between 
MetS
and CRC risk
AC Adenocarcinoma, ATPIII (NCEP-ATPIII) National Cholesterol Education Program-Adult 
Treatment Panel III, CC Colon Cancer, CI confidence interval, CRC Colorectal Cancer, IDF 
International Diabetes Foundation, M Men, RC Rectal Cancer, W Women.

Differences between cohort, case-control, and cross-sectional studies were noticed. No significant heterogeneity was observed for 
cross-sectional studies (P = 0.68) and no evidence of publication bias was noticed (
Figure
5). Positive and significant risk estimates were obtained for both Asian and European populations and for studies provided data for 
both sexes separately. Comparing studies using different definitions of 
MetS
, studies using the harmonized definition and the other definitions had the lowest and the highest risk with no significant heterogeneity 
(RR = 1.22; 95% CI = 1.07, 1.38; P value for heterogeneity = 0.08) and (RR = 1.74; 95% CI = 1.58, 1.91; P value for heterogeneity = 
0.32) respectively. Our results showed that the risk of developing rectal cancer is slightly lower than that of colon cancer with an RR 
of 1.45 (95% CI = 1.29, 1.63) and 1.53 (95% CI = 1.41, 1.67) correspondingly.
Colorectal adenomas versus colorectal cancer
We weighted the association of 
MetS
with CRA and CRC using the same datasets. Five studies reported data for both CRA and CRC. The comparison showed that the risk 
of developing CRC is 10% higher than the risk of developing CRA (RR = 1.48; 95% CI = 1.20, 1.82) and (RR = 1.38; 95% CI = 1.13, 
1.68) respectively.
discussion

161925
19050
0
0

Our meta-analysis of 35 studies provided evidence that metabolic syndrome increases the risk of colorectal neoplasm, especially for 
advanced adenoma and colorectal cancer. To sum up, the results showed 46% and 43% increased CRC and CRA risk among subjects 
with 
MetS
compared to those without 
MetS
.
Including different types of studies (cohort, case-control, and cross-sectional), 
MetS
definition (NCEP/ATPIII, IDF, the harmonized, and other), gender (men and women), populations (Asia, Europe, and the USA), and 
the type and location of the lesion slightly influenced the risk estimates.
Several factors and signaling pathways are reported to be implicated. The insulin receptor and the IGF-1 receptor are over-stimulated 
which reduces apoptosis and promotes cancer cells proliferation. Insulin favors type II T helper cell production by modulating the 
polarization of effector T cells which indirectly favors cancer cells progression and metastasis [
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{"id":173,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and risk of cancer: Which link?","container-
title":"Metabolism","page":"182-189","volume":"64","issue":"2","abstract":"Abstract\nMetabolic syndrome (MS) is 
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characterized by a group of metabolic disturbances which lead to an enhanced risk of cardiovascular diseases and type 2 diabetes 
mellitus. MS constitutes a preoccupant issue with elevated prevalence in the western countries and is often related with cancer 
development. Elucidating the mechanisms linking these two pathologies is, therefore, essential to identify potential therapeutic 
molecular targets for cancer treatment in MS patients. The main goals of this review are, to identify the relation between MS and 
cancer development, handling specifically each one of the main players on this process: insulin and IGF system, estrogen, pro-
inflammatory cytokines and others; and, given that colorectal cancer is one of the most prevalent types of cancer in MS patients, 
we intend to particularly highlight the mechanisms that promote colorectal cancer development in MS individuals. Finally, we 
will also focus on the clinical implications of the presented mechanisms on cancer therapy and 
care.","DOI":"10.1016/j.metabol.2014.10.008","ISSN":"0026-0495","journalAbbreviation":"Metabolism","author":
[{"family":"Mendonça","given":"Fernando Miguel"},{"family":"Sousa","given":"Filipa Rodrigues","non-dropping-
particle":"de"},{"family":"Barbosa","given":"Ana Luísa"},{"family":"Martins","given":"Sara Costa"},
{"family":"Araújo","given":"Raquel Lage"},{"family":"Soares","given":"Raquel"},
{"family":"Abreu","given":"Cristina"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",2]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]. In a case-control study including 615 CRC patients and 650 control healthy individuals, high levels of IGF-1 were possibly linked 
with the initiation of CRC [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a7245sr1v9","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 59
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"59"},"citationItems":[{"id":875,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/F663XX53"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/F663XX53"],"itemData":
{"id":875,"type":"article-journal","title":"Possible roles of insulin, IGF-1 and IGFBPs in initiation and progression of colorectal 
cancer.","container-title":"World journal of gastroenterology","page":"1608-1613","volume":"20","issue":"6","abstract":"AIM: 
To investigate the roles of serum insulin, insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1), and insulin-like growth factor binding proteins 
(IGFBPs) in the initiation and progression of colorectal cancer. METHODS: We determined serum insulin, IGF-1 and IGFBPs 
levels in 615 colorectal cancer patients and 650 control healthy donors by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). In the 
meantime, their body mass index (BMI) and waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) were measured. RESULTS: Serum levels of insulin and 
IGF-1 as well as IGF-1/IGFBP-3 ratio in pre-operation patients were significantly elevated, but the level of IGFBP-3 was 
significantly decreased compared with normal controls and post-operation patients (P < 0.05 and P < 0.001, respectively). There 
is no significant difference (P > 0.05) in the levels of insulin, IGF-1, IGFBP-1, IGFBP-3 and IGF-1/IGFBP-3 between the 
patients with and without hepatic as well as distal abdominal metastases. WHR and BMI of colon cancer patients were positively 
and significantly correlated with the levels of insulin and IGF-1/IGFBP-3. In contrast, WHR and BMI were negatively correlated 
with IGFBP-3 level. CONCLUSION: The elevation of insulin,","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v20.i6.1608","ISSN":"2219-2840 1007-
9327","note":"PMID: 24587638 \nPMCID: PMC3925871","journalAbbreviation":"World J 
Gastroenterol","language":"eng","author":[{"family":"Jiang","given":"Bo"},{"family":"Zhang","given":"Xin"},
{"family":"Du","given":"Li-Li"},{"family":"Wang","given":"Yan"},{"family":"Liu","given":"Dong-Bo"},
{"family":"Han","given":"Cun-Zhi"},{"family":"Jing","given":"Jie-Xian"},{"family":"Zhao","given":"Xian-Wen"},
{"family":"Xu","given":"Xiao-Qin"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014",2,14]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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].
Moreover, the adipose tissue is the largest endocrine organ of the human body producing free fatty acids, different cytokines 
(interleukin 6, monocyte 
chemoattractant protein1, tumor necrosis factor-
α
) and hormones (leptin, aromatase, adiponectin, plasminogen activator inhibitor 1), which may be involved in cancer genesis and 
progression [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"yJJ95OhC","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 60,61
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/IEBIPEPQ"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/IEBIPEPQ"],"itemData":
{"id":66,"type":"book","title":"The Metabolic Syndrome","publisher":"Springer Vienna","publisher-
place":"Vienna","source":"CrossRef","event-place":"Vienna","URL":"http://link.springer.com/10.1007/978-3-7091-
1331-8","ISBN":"978-3-7091-1330-1","note":"DOI: 10.1007/978-3-7091-1331-8","language":"en","editor":[{"family":"Beck-
Nielsen","given":"Henning"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013"]]},"accessed":{"date-parts":[["2017",5,22]]}}},{"id":876,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Y2765B82"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/Y2765B82"],"itemData":
{"id":876,"type":"article-journal","title":"Obesity and Obese-related Chronic Low-grade Inflammation in Promotion of 
Colorectal Cancer Development.","container-title":"Asian Pacific journal of cancer prevention : APJCP","page":"4161-
4168","volume":"16","issue":"10","abstract":"Colorectal cancer (CRC) is a worldwide health problem, being the third most 
commonly detected cancer in males and the second in females. Rising CRC incidence trends are mainly regarded as a part of the 
rapid 'Westernization' of life-style and are associated with calorically excessive high-fat/low-fibre diet, consumption of refined 
products, lack of physical activity, and obesity. Most recent epidemiological and clinical investigations have consistently 
evidenced a significant relationship between obesity-driven inflammation in particular steps of colorectal cancer development, 
including initiation, promotion, progression, and metastasis. Inflammation in obesity occurs by several mechanisms. Roles of 
imbalanced metabolism (MetS), distinct immune cells, cytokines, and other immune mediators have been suggested in the 
inflammatory processes. Critical mechanisms are accounted to proinflammatory cytokines (e.g. IL-1, IL-6, IL-8) and tumor 
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha). These molecules are secreted by macrophages and are considered as major agents in the 
transition between acute and chronic inflammation and inflammation-related CRC. The second factor promoting the CRC 
development in obese individuals is altered adipokine concentrations (leptin and adiponectin). The role of leptin and adiponectin 
in cancer cell proliferation, invasion, and metastasis is attributable to the activation of several signal transduction pathways 
(JAK/STAT, mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase (PI3K), mTOR, and 5'AMPK signaling 
pathways) and multiple dysregulation (COX-2 downregulation, mRNA expression).","ISSN":"2476-762X 1513-
7368","note":"PMID: 26028066","journalAbbreviation":"Asian Pac J Cancer Prev","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Pietrzyk","given":"Lukasz"},{"family":"Torres","given":"Anna"},{"family":"Maciejewski","given":"Ryszard"},
{"family":"Torres","given":"Kamil"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]. 
TNF-
α
, IL-6, and IL-1
β
can promote pro-inflammatory gene expression and induce CRC cell lines to express a variety of cytokines and chemokines that 
recruit and activate APCs and granulocytes through numerous signaling pathways such as MAPK-, JAK/STAT, and NF-
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κ
B-mediated signaling. Similarly, inflammation-induced DNA damage has been linked to altered expression of genes involved in CRC 
such as p53, APC, KRAS, and BCL-2 [
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/RKX364E8"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/RKX364E8"],"itemData":
{"id":55,"type":"chapter","title":"Inflammation, Obesity, and Colon Cancer","container-title":"Obesity, Inflammation and 
Cancer","publisher":"Springer New York","publisher-place":"New York, NY","page":"147-180","event-place":"New York, 
NY","URL":"http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-1-4614-6819-6_7","ISBN":"978-1-4614-6819-6","note":"DOI: 10.1007/978-1-4614-
6819-6_7","author":[{"family":"Doerner","given":"Stephanie K."},{"family":"Heaney","given":"Jason D."}],"editor":
[{"family":"Dannenberg","given":"Andrew J."},{"family":"Berger","given":"Nathan A."}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2013"]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]. For instance, the expression of leptin in tissues of 80 CRC patients was assessed in a research study and the results revealed that 
leptin affects CRC stem cells growth and survival and induces the activation of JAK and ERK signaling pathways that regulate the 
invasion and adhesion of these cells [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"aqqq0feiep","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 63
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["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/NVNFTHDC"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/NVNFTHDC"],"itemData":
{"id":878,"type":"article-journal","title":"Leptin-induced adhesion and invasion in colorectal cancer cell lines","container-
title":"Oncology Reports","page":"2493-2498","volume":"31","issue":"6","source":"www.spandidos-
publications.com","ISSN":"1021-335X","author":[{"family":"Yoon","given":"Kyung-Won"},{"family":"Park","given":"Seon-
Young"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Ji-Young"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Su-Mi"},{"family":"Park","given":"Chang-Hwan"},
{"family":"Cho","given":"Sung-Bum"},{"family":"Lee","given":"Wan-Sik"},{"family":"Joo","given":"Young-Eun"},
{"family":"Lee","given":"Jae-Hyuk"},{"family":"Kim","given":"Hyun-Soo"},{"family":"Choi","given":"Sung-Kyu"},
{"family":"Rew","given":"Jong-Sun"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2014",6,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
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].
MetS
is
as well strongly associated with other types of cancer [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a2ikdh41s7q","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 58
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"58"},"citationItems":[{"id":173,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/GGQCZFQ2"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/GGQCZFQ2"],"itemData":
{"id":173,"type":"article-journal","title":"Metabolic syndrome and risk of cancer: Which link?","container-
title":"Metabolism","page":"182-189","volume":"64","issue":"2","abstract":"Abstract\nMetabolic syndrome (MS) is 
characterized by a group of metabolic disturbances which lead to an enhanced risk of cardiovascular diseases and type 2 diabetes 
mellitus. MS constitutes a preoccupant issue with elevated prevalence in the western countries and is often related with cancer 
development. Elucidating the mechanisms linking these two pathologies is, therefore, essential to identify potential therapeutic 
molecular targets for cancer treatment in MS patients. The main goals of this review are, to identify the relation between MS and 
cancer development, handling specifically each one of the main players on this process: insulin and IGF system, estrogen, pro-
inflammatory cytokines and others; and, given that colorectal cancer is one of the most prevalent types of cancer in MS patients, 
we intend to particularly highlight the mechanisms that promote colorectal cancer development in MS individuals. Finally, we 
will also focus on the clinical implications of the presented mechanisms on cancer therapy and 
care.","DOI":"10.1016/j.metabol.2014.10.008","ISSN":"0026-0495","journalAbbreviation":"Metabolism","author":
[{"family":"Mendonça","given":"Fernando Miguel"},{"family":"Sousa","given":"Filipa Rodrigues","non-dropping-
particle":"de"},{"family":"Barbosa","given":"Ana Luísa"},{"family":"Martins","given":"Sara Costa"},
{"family":"Araújo","given":"Raquel Lage"},{"family":"Soares","given":"Raquel"},
{"family":"Abreu","given":"Cristina"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2015",2]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]. A study was undertaken in the USA has concluded that subjects with prostate cancer have a high prevalence of 
MetS
[

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a4igck4atp","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 64
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"64"},"citationItems":[{"id":896,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HYSN7LID"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/HYSN7LID"],"itemData":
{"id":896,"type":"article-journal","title":"Prostate cancer is associated with the metabolic syndrome","container-title":"Journal of 
Men's Health","page":"125-129","volume":"6","issue":"2","abstract":"Abstract\nObesity has been linked consistently to an 
increased risk of developing several malignancies, including cancers of the breast, colon, kidney, pancreas, and gallbladder. The 
link between obesity and the metabolic syndrome (MS) remains elusive. The objective of this study was to evaluate the 
prevalence of the MS and diabetes at initial diagnosis of prostate cancer and to evaluate the relationship between the components 
of the MS in subjects with prostate cancer. In a retrospective study, we reviewed clinical data, specifically the components of the 
metabolic syndrome (MS), to evaluate the prevalence of the MS and diabetes at the initial diagnosis of prostate cancer. At initial 
diagnosis among 1408 subjects with prostate cancer, 60% of these subjects had the MS and 29% had diabetes. Among those 
subjects with the MS, 38% had diabetes and 89% had hypertension. Hypertension, elevated blood glucose levels, elevated body 
mass index, low high density lipoproteins and high triglycerides were the leading components of the MS, while low density 
lipoprotein cholesterol played a lesser role. We conclude that the prevalence of the MS is high in subjects with prostate 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1016/j.jomh.2009.01.005","ISSN":"1875-6867","journalAbbreviation":"Journal of Men's Health","author":
[{"family":"Yaturu","given":"Subhashini"},{"family":"Fort","given":"Charlton"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2009",6,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]. In accordance, a Japanese retrospective cohort study endeavored to elucidate the relationship between 
MetS
and the incidence of cancer found that 
MetS
increased the risk of breast cancer and prostate cancer [
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title":"Cancer Epidemiology","page":"141-147","volume":"36","issue":"2","abstract":"Abstract\nAim of the study To clarify the 
relationship between the presence of metabolic syndrome and the incidence of cancer in a general Japanese population. Methods 
A retrospective cohort study was conducted among 8329 male and 15,386 female subjects between 1992 and 2000. The analysis 
used five definitions of metabolic syndrome. The information on the site-specific cancer was obtained from the population-based 
cancer registry. A Cox proportional hazard model was adapted for the statistical analyses. The average follow-up period was 9.1 
years. Results The National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III 2001 criteria of metabolic syndrome 
revealed that the hazard ratio of metabolic syndrome for liver cancer was 1.89 (95% confidence interval (CI) 1.11–3.22) for 
males, and 3.67 (CI 1.78–7.57) for females. The hazard ratio for female breast cancer was 2.87 (CI 1.67–4.94). When the analysis 
was limited to postmenopausal women (55 years of age or older), the ratio increased to 6.73 (CI 2.93–15.43). The NCEP-ATPIII 
2001 criteria were superior to the other four proposed criteria for predicting the incidence of cancer. In the statistical model, 
which included all components of the metabolic syndrome and the metabolic syndrome (present or absent), high blood glucose 
was a significant associated factor for all sites and liver cancers, whereas the metabolic syndrome was found to be a significant 
associated factor for breast cancer. Conclusion Metabolic syndrome may play an important role in the incidence of breast cancer. 
High fasting plasma glucose level is considered to be useful as an associated factor for the incidence of all-sites and liver 
cancer.","DOI":"10.1016/j.canep.2011.03.007","ISSN":"1877-7821","journalAbbreviation":"Cancer Epidemiology","author":
[{"family":"Osaki","given":"Yoneatsu"},{"family":"Taniguchi","given":"Shin-ichi"},{"family":"Tahara","given":"Aya"},
{"family":"Okamoto","given":"Mikizo"},{"family":"Kishimoto","given":"Takuji"}],"issued":{"date-parts":
[["2012",4,1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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].
Although, epidemiological studies provide a strong evidence of an association between 
MetS
and colorectal neoplasm, our understanding of the biological mechanism underlying this association is incomplete. This may be due to 
the complex pathophysiology and the numerous common factors such as those shared between both diseases [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"as0ec9kbaf","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 66
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"66"},"citationItems":[{"id":258,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/WTEBWSE8"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/WTEBWSE8"],"itemData":
{"id":258,"type":"article-journal","title":"How significant is the association between metabolic syndrome and prevalence of 
colorectal neoplasia?","container-title":"World Journal of Gastroenterology","page":"8103-
8111","volume":"22","issue":"36","source":"PubMed Central","abstract":"The incidence and prevalence of metabolic syndrome 
(MS) and colorectal cancer (CRC) has been rising in developed countries. The association between these two diseases has been 
widely studied and reported. Less evidence is available about the relationship between MS and CRC precancerous lesions 
(adenomatous polyps, adenomas). The aim of this paper is to present an overview of our scientific understanding of that topic and 
its implication in clinical practice. One of the principal goals of current CRC secondary prevention efforts is to detect and remove 
the precancerous lesions in individuals with an average CRC risk to prevent the development of invasive cancer. MS is not 
currently considered a high-risk CRC factor and is therefore not included in the guidelines of organized screening programs. 
However, in light of growing scientific evidence, the approach to patients with MS should be changed. Metabolic risk factors for 
the development of adenomas and cancers are the same - obesity, impaired glucose tolerance, dyslipidemia, hypertension, 
cardiovascular diseases and diabetes mellitus type 2. Therefore, the key issue in the near future is the development of a simple 
scoring system, easy to use in clinical practice, which would identify individuals with high metabolic risk of colorectal neoplasia 
and would be used for individual CRC secondary prevention strategies. Currently, such scoring systems have been published 
based on Asian (Asia-Pacific Colorectal Screening Score; APCS) and Polish 
populations.","DOI":"10.3748/wjg.v22.i36.8103","ISSN":"1007-9327","note":"PMID: 27688652\nPMCID: 
PMC5037079","journalAbbreviation":"World J Gastroenterol","author":[{"family":"Suchanek","given":"Stepan"},
{"family":"Grega","given":"Tomas"},{"family":"Ngo","given":"Ondrej"},{"family":"Vojtechova","given":"Gabriela"},
{"family":"Majek","given":"Ondrej"},{"family":"Minarikova","given":"Petra"},{"family":"Brogyuk","given":"Nagyija"},
{"family":"Bunganic","given":"Bohus"},{"family":"Seifert","given":"Bohumil"},{"family":"Dusek","given":"Ladislav"},
{"family":"Zavoral","given":"Miroslav"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2016",9,28]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-
style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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].
Concerning incidence risk of CRC and 
MetS
, our results agree with several studies. Although the incidence was low compared to our findings, 
Jinjuvadia
et al. reported an increased risk of developing CRA, and CRC among 
MetS
patients (RR = 1.37; 95% CI = 1.26, 1.49) and (RR = 1.30; 95% CI = 1.18, 1.43) respectively [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"a11953s7q0p","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 67
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"67"},"citationItems":[{"id":167,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/NE2556PD"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/NE2556PD"],"itemData":
{"id":167,"type":"article-journal","title":"The Association between Metabolic Syndrome and Colorectal Neoplasm: Systemic 
review and Meta-analysis","container-title":"Journal of clinical gastroenterology","page":"33-
44","volume":"47","issue":"1","source":"PubMed Central","abstract":"Background\nThere has been constant speculation about 
the association between metabolic syndrome (MetS) and colorectal neoplasia (CN); however, the published results are 
conflicting. The aims of this study are to systematic search, and assess literature to determine the available evidence on the 
association between these two conditions.\n\nMethods\nMeta-analysis was conducted based on relevant studies identified 
through a systematic literature review from PubMed, OvidSP and Cochrane database during January 1980 to July 2011. A 
combined analysis was performed, followed by a subgroup analyses stratified by the study design, type of colorectal lesions and 
gender. Publication bias was assessed using the Begg’s and Egger’s tests and visual inspection of funnel 
plot.\n\nResults\nEighteen studies were included in the final analysis. Overall, MetS was associated with 34% increase in the risk 
of CN (summary RR - 1.34, 95% CI 1.24–1.44). The association between MetS and CN was found to be statistically significant 
in separate analysis for both case-control studies (summary RR -1.58, 95% CI 1.44–1.79) and cohort studies (summary RR – 
1.21, 95% CI 1.13–1.29). The association remained significant when analyses were restricted by type of colorectal lesions 
(colorectal cancer: RR – 1.30, 95% CI 1.18–1.43; colorectal adenoma: RR – 1.37, 95% CI 1.26–1.49). Further subgroup analysis 
by gender showed significant association between MetS and CN in both male and female population.\n\nConclusion\nOur meta-
analysis showed significant association between presence of MetS and CN. These results may help in identifying high risk 
individuals at early stage that might benefit from targeted CRC screening 
intervention.","DOI":"10.1097/MCG.0b013e3182688c15","ISSN":"0192-0790","note":"PMID: 23090040\nPMCID: 
PMC3518571","shortTitle":"The Association between Metabolic Syndrome and Colorectal Neoplasm","journalAbbreviation":"J 
Clin Gastroenterol","author":[{"family":"Jinjuvadia","given":"Raxitkumar"},{"family":"Lohia","given":"Prateek"},
{"family":"Jinjuvadia","given":"Chetna"},{"family":"Montoya","given":"Sergio"},
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{"family":"Liangpunsakul","given":"Suthat"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2013",1]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-
style-language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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].
Esposito et al. observed, in a meta-analysis of 17 studies, that 
MetS
was linked with a higher incidence of CRC for women compared to men (RR = 1.41; 95% CI = 1.18, 1.70) for women and (RR = 
1.33; 95% CI = 1.18, 1.50) for men [

ADDIN ZOTERO_ITEM CSL_CITATION {"citationID":"ahbmiaao3a","properties":{"formattedCitation":"{\\rtf \\super 68
\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"68"},"citationItems":[{"id":57,"uris":
["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E5G7NVFR"],"uri":["http://zotero.org/users/2724931/items/E5G7NVFR"],"itemData":
{"id":57,"type":"article-journal","title":"Colorectal cancer association with metabolic syndrome and its components: a systematic 
review with meta-analysis.","container-title":"Endocrine","page":"634-647","volume":"44","issue":"3","abstract":"We performed 
a systematic review and meta-analysis of the empirical evidence on the association of metabolic syndrome and its components 
with colorectal cancer incidence and mortality. A systematic literature search of multiple electronic databases was conducted and 
complemented by cross-referencing to identify studies published before 31 October 2012. Every included study was to report risk 
estimates with 95 % confidence intervals for the association between metabolic syndrome and colorectal cancer (incidence or 
mortality). Core items of identified studies were independently extracted by two reviewers, and results were summarized by 
standard methods of meta-analysis. We identified 17 studies, which reported on 49 data sets with 11,462 cancer cases. Metabolic 
syndrome was associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer incidence and mortality in both men (RR: 1.33, 95 % CI 
1.18-1.50, and 1.36, 1.25-1.48, respectively) and women (RR: 1.41, 1.18-1.70, and 1.16, 1.03-1.30, respectively). The risk 
estimates changed little depending on type of study (cohort vs non cohort), populations (US, Europe, Asia), cancer site (colon 
and rectum), or definition of the syndrome. The risk estimates for any single factor of the syndrome were significant for higher 
values of BMI/waist (RR: 1.19, 95 % CI 1.10-1.28), dysglycemia (RR: 1.29, 1.11-1.49), and higher blood pressure (RR: 1.09, 
1.01-1.18). Dysglycemia and/or higher BMI/waist explained most of the risk associated with metabolic syndrome. Metabolic 
syndrome is associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer incidence and mortality in both sexes. The risk conveyed by 
the full syndrome is not superior to the sum of its parts.","DOI":"10.1007/s12020-013-9939-5","ISSN":"1559-0100 1355-
008X","note":"PMID: 23546613","journalAbbreviation":"Endocrine","language":"eng","author":
[{"family":"Esposito","given":"Katherine"},{"family":"Chiodini","given":"Paolo"},{"family":"Capuano","given":"Annalisa"},
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] which is consistent with our results (RR = 1.47; 95% CI=1.32, 1.63) for women and (RR = 1.41; 95% CI = 1.25, 1.60) for men, 
though the difference in the magnitude of the risk estimate.
To the best of our knowledge, our meta-analysis could be the first investigating the association between 
MetS
and CRA incidence.
There were some potential limitations in the current study such as the loss of some studies due to inclusion criteria, 
where non-English articles were excluded. Nevertheless, we found only one Chinese case-control study (included 135 CRC cases and 
120 controls) that met the inclusion criteria [
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\\nosupersub{}}","plainCitation":"69"},"citationItems":[{"id":95,"uris":
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{"id":95,"type":"article-journal","title":"[Metabolic disturbance and insulin resistance in patients with colorectal 
cancer].","container-title":"Zhonghua wei chang wai ke za zhi = Chinese journal of gastrointestinal surgery","page":"261-
263","volume":"14","issue":"4","abstract":"OBJECTIVE: To investigate whether insulin resistance exists in patients with 
colorectal cancer and its clinical significance. METHODS: A total of 135 patients with colorectal cancer were included as the 
study group, and 120 healthy subjects were included as the control group. Height, weight, and blood pressure were recorded. 
Fasting plasma glucose, triglycerides, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), and insulin were measured. Insulin 
resistance index(lnHOMA-IR) was calculated. RESULTS: The lnHOMA-IR was 0.84+/-0.38 in the study group and 0.42+/-0.08 
in the control group(P<0.05). The incidence of metabolic syndrome was 34.1%(46/135) in the study group and 22.5%(27/120) in 
the control group(P<0.05). Insulin resistance index did not differ between the groups according to metabolic syndrome
(0.98+/-0.41 vs. 0.74+/-0.22, P>0.05). There were no significant associations between insulin resistance index and tumor 
differentiation, depth of invasion, lymph node metastasis, distant metastasis, and TNM staging(P>0.05). CONCLUSION: Insulin 
resistance exists in colorectal cancer patients, and it is possibly associated with metabolic syndrome and the 
tumor.","ISSN":"1671-0274 1671-0274","note":"PMID: 21538267","journalAbbreviation":"Zhonghua Wei Chang Wai Ke Za 
Zhi","language":"chi","author":[{"family":"Wu","given":"Qing-mei"},{"family":"Wu","given":"Qiu-yun"},
{"family":"Zhang","given":"Ai-qun"}],"issued":{"date-parts":[["2011",4]]}}}],"schema":"https://github.com/citation-style-
language/schema/raw/master/csl-citation.json"} 
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]. There were 46 and 27 
MetS
patients in the case and control groups respectively. Some analyses showed evidence of heterogeneity. However, subgroup analysis 
demonstrated sources of heterogeneity. Furthermore, heterogeneity could be attributable to using different definitions of 
MetS
and including cohorts and non-cohorts in the analyses.
conclusion

161925
19050
0
0

In conclusion, our meta-analysis showed that 
MetS
is associated not only with colorectal cancer but with earlier precancerous conditions such as colorectal adenomas and advanced 
adenomas too. Those conditions are the primary targets for screening programs aiming for an early detection and prevention of this 
malignancy. Patients with 
MetS
should be included in such programs. Besides, subjects with 
MetS
should consider lifestyle modifications like weight loss, physical activity, and diet [
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constellation of interconnected physiological, biochemical, clinical, and metabolic factors that directly increases the risk of 
cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and all cause mortality. Insulin resistance, visceral adiposity, atherogenic 
dyslipidemia, endothelial dysfunction, genetic susceptibility, elevated blood pressure, hypercoagulable state, and chronic stress 
are the several factors which constitute the syndrome. Chronic inflammation is known to be associated with visceral obesity and 
insulin resistance which is characterized by production of abnormal adipocytokines such as tumor necrosis factor 
α
, interleukin-1 (IL-1), IL-6, leptin, and adiponectin. The interaction between components of the clinical phenotype of the 
syndrome with its biological phenotype (insulin resistance, dyslipidemia, etc.) contributes to the development of a 
proinflammatory state and further a chronic, subclinical vascular inflammation which modulates and results in atherosclerotic 
processes. Lifestyle modification remains the initial intervention of choice for such population. Modern lifestyle modification 
therapy combines specific recommendations on diet and exercise with behavioural strategies. Pharmacological treatment should 
be considered for those whose risk factors are not adequately reduced with lifestyle changes. This review provides summary of 
literature related to the syndrome’s definition, epidemiology, underlying pathogenesis, and treatment approaches of each of the 
risk factors comprising metabolic syndrome.","DOI":"10.1155/2014/943162","ISSN":"2090-8016","note":"PMID: 
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], along with management of its individual components. The implication of some pharmacological treatments with CRC development 
should be taking into consideration [
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Biology","page":"2636-2642","volume":"54","issue":"11","abstract":"AbstractContext: Diabetic patients have a higher risk of 
colorectal cancer (CRC). The role of metformin in CRC incidence among type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) remains 
controversial.Objective: A meta-analysis was performed to evaluate the role of metformin treatment in the occurrence of CRC 
among T2DM patients.Methods: Search was performed throughout PubMed, Embase, Springer databases up to November 2014. 
The search terms were (biguanides or metformin) and (bowel or colon or rectal or colorectal) and (cancer or neoplasm or 
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according to region, study design and control treatment. Finally, publication bias was evaluated using Egger?s regression test and 
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the meta-analysis. Obvious heterogeneity was noted, and a 25% lower CRC incidence was found among diabetic patients treated 
with metformin (pooled RR=0.75, 95% CI: 0.66-0.86), using the random-effects model. Subgroup analyses showed that CRC 
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using trim and fill analysis.Conclusion: In conclusion, the meta-analysis suggests metformin may reduce CRC incidence among 
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5cJ9wQ4Q/yvE7Otm2TZ4f+3eA9IoSfKSSiT8eZL39s5H1/uq6uxQvbWH6mv9T+8gC2UdKIWVgO3v 
7U43Dhxff42jFgJ/IdqxsMaQIwRPHvpAv3G/VrVz02LmBOSQo9jQgENfQYhBxwM12Kd4Xnj9yjap 
w74b9VHCIsRpqb20J+8ALZC6fGs6cCwQqNZDB1IveaDHuEiCKmijQ27+5Ws7BfX10kHowBOCrVS8 
AnCmqqLqlIg6QLnVaUB8K2K+RrF7gzh12DXAwiw0V1WsCf0ImItLWeUvlpMurSOc3x8KFZgwd41b 
DQm9fOe2ncrnrZtCGQKMqkFnihJDtQjr9AVQNRvtANJpTSWok14gyG+A3wjjCJR7Lp21F+ylw+qO 
SwyBIWlIptbVShB3SHDpLBsLPb1To7xLQ1G1NRZ/lc1xqOJIA+XKIp3UwUiSk0hi1vpT81TnjA1G 
43b+5k3LEQZzuPzmbs2KlZqNv3rNOzokDvoHdC7lsCuQh6ijn/P7CAu9BuQHb8fFdQ0qlidlRYUU 
B19cz414qMbEbb4f1SsWff7atRPduKpDHZEs4IoNQLk/AMj+6LT9vLHOb9yOjMfs2FjMzpAYX1yP 
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ub7kzFTe5tisHyAdWLhDyrE2jKIRznM9gP5m4XcrkdlbGMPFERzYrFNQqOVtqh21GgcqhNx8/tJ+ 
pHs6JFDElU7jkQQWozsIp+cAlrd/UdS6ATaCey6vrtmnV+P2LY3UbH3XjlGC/03pHVu9byMAGAFM /MU6BY/TZ4oKKpkkSVAhQEujg7qahi6seyabtxI9wCYQ6/uhxflZdFF2AV/gYD2+8dyG6Bd1hFW8 
tNOhyGK6d2WbDQcBXyAKdIL4imZ1vlrlWRILZu3XB+v2y60FG6EJ++HhPfuuNG+dVOsQoeDaTKwY 
JF7VCEdStJQo2gsF/Xr7ti1sbto7Yk09qmKQzoY2AqBCPDKaYYO0XbhdsiRxdyI3Q7ZhKQCFKf9q 
RASw71qUZtizvutJu1Qs2gPa9Ny793aFw/7Y8oolnz2nr1i0r0u3XeugWA3FC8QtSrM+ghV1VO8H 
1JWnz+2XlVUUTTiFlqscf0UpGIuEUJbs2TvS+fBoCgFqv/Kc3fP2eXHOfnj02C4s3Hfx0ZXDgpkc 
YJPuWfrttp3KFq1/FGtez1gf/cm5pRXrA4woRNbXUSqA1WV5HeVDKHmyMGu/PV63Lwsl+xQrihMV 
KsM0WY9rZSuTA0oM3OrT2XuyVSwfkKYsOIDgA8SDwJ6mZfvp9wf26/NnCIq5Q04oVqR7nbQTkzN2 
mopwplC044UF16AGCIt2wAWIqXaUEsguYvHc3Tt2+dWGnZktoIDOOtCNuNFx5CRJlLBlkmEHr/jn 
P2JH7fRHrDdACx2hndaBRywfBqi0lfBuFh+Fz65u/EF5KtkgXd1BgCigg1gnDL+FAdtFHxp0dEM2 
8nuIPn6EUIm+fW1fzEAlnD663aFK1uQsgIcCzAvzOwy4+5D+LqFWB6ADJzr5ALhBgaMMBSHRAIkQ 
JGhdIBMbPQjsAkyEM0F0fR0ObNrlxyvQTZS4gpjJ6gjv1fP2ALgPwKdyBVtCbok9jrKxWOAgluxW 
zJG1ncgMqKIAslPgoilbKldp89W0qqGWT4m/d/DbEIQaEcMzWaDCbnCSIXiPISixU7FfVtc5DqVQ 
ZNKdZKJP162AhoNYWrE2DJ/9vLxsU5VtEixBqOgsBklPFyxLVn/Ge/XQEVUVqEUGUMmLaC0Wvlej 
1yPE1BzQbMLKgFPMHYaPQoDrYBwE1AALTufnXTZdf/MGUOI9CBih7XBVGCrojgKSc8iPi/dsxtu1 
a08e2ghHiT7cG0gXmUcSKFRY08+xLvb8jY0+fmlnircBiTzCoxNC1ql/mIPm3WqdFFXDATgaIipW 
w7U3g2wSwkXduO7c/A1HsvH1l9YPhwVJgsD4jDtgdnA4crzn3M4ApGN+YvQAConHNHR8EXW4xJAy 
WD+E+3qx5s9QTrZSsfM3FmyQdQqZfrJ1sUJbJZ8y2lRD1Z9VQXvi8qh9Tdbldrbs0o0lGxhNEk/7 
yYFrPxmH0akQEVEEQ4fUIFqHFZ+u4MNl/D9IOES4dyM+x+AXkI7fpAQAwxDzYY5M30zesOmdul2C 
W7+Mx2ydQ3LrwnLqR8zKuHcTflnlODm9smaJ1VWLrW9Y/AnWW1u3KKfC2NM/LEa2xkiI2NOnFife 
Yhqr3LvBXP7HtU6/rIuvbljiyTPkMOC2+GPJe2ZjD1n3aN0Sy48t+2DZnmxt20dcuQ3fVmmjaE1V 
+P0OVZYU0Dptte7rPKsSnHV4p+G1hlKcTow017FLnYSaBr/dhi/50n+989twv/OtkX2S6w5CujQP 
OY06aQzR1ipNR7xluhFhEPOqxW8TMAlR0yRQupDLM7+Vcs53QzP2hXP581srNOOf//95teT4b5y0 
v8qXdn+7zP4HOvaOC8A8WN4AAAAASUVORK5CYII=
SUm8AQgAAAAJAAG8AQAQAAAAegAAAAK8BAABAAAAAAAAAAS8BAABAAAAAAAAAIC8BAABAAAAJwAA 
AIG8BAABAAAAPAAAAIK8CwABAAAASf1bQ4O8CwABAAAASf1bQ8C8BAABAAAAigAAAMG8BAABAAAA 
TgkAAAAAAAAkw91vA07+S7GFPXd2jckMV01QSE9UTwARRMBxACYAO3AAwgNjbCBISMMFRUAAAQAA 
AC0B4wf8AARCgAABAAABAdMgbzMLoSum/GsCk4NQtofeoUmJPkt9UAIQCq5ery0DLya49rqAkXDA 
AAABAqguLCRcaMu0bZi/sLSLEiMZKCIIxijQsYgGIEFChIqni6AHnDHvt6R+XX5HI0CeXZplC9kg 
dc5UYaMRFnAZhDAYB/D2jhOLzJexDP7VobpXaqfyvoaG+aXmhJY9hRXDKcwAUgAMQBiDhNNiRvVb 
mFpO6HPBjHadt/xKwI6tnrFigkKaSFAygUpCjMACEOqNtG3xSx7aodACcWsXudFpYd/By2JFss72 
lhLaEHIBgKMYCEA9FiKljrA156387sXjzoenJgACQAAEAAFAAAABIABwACgABtOTAAgADQANAA4Y 
kIqJASlgKiXiRNlz0SwAQCMkEAAcD70UQoiSh0Csad/d39SI5CaJqog8+HI4hU3eTCUogZhABzRm 
hWQ9wryoAtwNpHF3ki4Wpl+ozkCo13aBrEkqOTcjBgADmk4e1Iz7AMVFSUxyH+Ifo5Y68ipMvbVM 
EhqI0cJKETkyhDcAYHTMnRoKqLH2B4wfoWiNVVMS3eQyClebKmkZmj4xkhF4GFMEaD0oMQzWM2/x 
XIEzb4TCVX/uN5t/9kmY+JTOSIphXMGpgzA+uvrax78JE1x1kWrkAAABAxMzewCRn1mAeAiBDAjw 
yCSURBIsP+S2BCADAjIPCiUXFCRk/3wQgRhEEAFD8FxYZBmEjL72wsIgoULi4kSLChQnk+HhcUKH 
h4aNFCRNphBBAhC0Qw8KFhcZRb/ItXyDIIwuLjKMo4cLiwob6cCMCMCPj44douKFCJxL8owhosNE 
YSRokvGLfhI0jhRK1l4UQ4xhw+JJlokUPf6wwhRjDw4STLRQkf/WwQIRBcQooeg+LChkEj93QoXF 
ChYWFCRIkTIeHCwkSOHCbRIm0xhAhGojjhIyChYV/5/HxFFhYfHxYaNFChvpxhjDGHh4aOLIoSL9 
7cgwg4oaIkEUlFjN9BMYIzwIwiGAdwFURZTUdx4uGRt2KJgFqwsZlWM/dcWkhbmdWqr5dWujG0oq 
rqnmhYWtUyvuX2rB/I0kpibKCUEIIgVAagR9Dwgl0YMi93UmqnCCTVgyubvLonBBKS0FlCRtKF88 
YWngtJW9Rio2r25U0kwb30s01880bVtH140Gg110alpu0//yr0g+gQNoh8uwhalMiq9sSlhWdknX 
6x1R6xhXau1LeRGB6DCUWC1pHPF2N3ddvQglpQWt90XaFfYRvWATFcExwAMtYYETgxAi585mBNKY 
psJPZlOzdpsvb/bRNBqvbtUt1aiJEiqlTbFrWPEiWEV1Urq4EyFCSydvxtCBWDCEqaBEBJgN3w2E 
KCIbgMAY5kTCQhEdgVv49W9GrZ3TGi5v9epZppvfL717z7p6eXHhYWbzd7xO73sBhYWIhVSWiqT3 
SPCDGfsERaz2nyEZe8ysYYEmMMLAzZlcggbTUmTXwHAaXAGP1ss9blLaTgNLgC41mdGRxkxEZBUm 
kbf1rgbsqZKKTjSANIAkwhJl8MrCLghKbxUPHwYITy3PNP2snEIINIjGHAfxcaLX/1bdr0CCDSIx 
h4QFvAme0GwgNUFREtBpTK2eW8+9eEGj7YWiRLt25GEgmdHGKIUGpkiwQ7tj/xPVe0vuP2UggqIH 
iRoTN/P0llxphCPfwfQCJpWnjCf+ghBZFQ+JjR4hCN90S7wR48J2SanWK6wtl9i5Y6ohP12ggphA 
IhYDkFsWq5JuOfLCeixvcWNnCFECjICVFBJMAgigFUBLUDBB+84ubptQteLv8EBCAcsT0bJl2SjF 
4QLu9jwttK0s6+3BAqCsJmviRSM3W0t3Fj/6ZlsVuGsmbskVSRrN+uCAYEI+GPVUqrJfHlydGiRO 
0pNvCCQwfEZ7zK5hgAmOEEWJHvV4sW15muSEy4ka8568T0wBBC9bVvgFxjF8JUXPCHaaxG2P5n1r 
9vW9PS5hhDos+i2zWyerKvuwh+XvRbRqi+7K+qXCDMWhAV6GNCQIxmi1hFNPWvwGEyAAGgabeAJl 
De8W1VEvVpmYRcmaJNZa4npikEFt1ugzST40xMsbTJsRdT2T1W3afbKcwwg8SerLeu/WRe7hCP71 
RIk9E375lcICPQO9GJGhzPpvnKzN+gjCIYwQmdxOG2Bk+3/6MkxchlyNMnIYARdAwAi6D2Asdkao 
iWudMqPOdMqPHsHAKMFlAygNiQAwcQwg2amNmVdOTULiXMSj7My3FggcjolggcjxKE91Ay4QX8U9 
ImHKm/UcA4HATFjK4CYsZRMcADINWNpkGuQhcTvm1Nze7PDCteiJNPnY2dGWSpbLxrtst6nOymur 
0z6nssDGi9ESZP1KeZxajcepC6wDiyMiFKKBRAAg4VFANAFxIGQm+mOqaGPfK4GCAqdnJCTLne3Q 
+AxkylRulXK/4vp9/b16p9In8t6rI7dTThAYWP9SdmpJlLqsIBb8NlakndUUcLIzxcTGeEzOaMIT 
OXQDXFJkoVDyoxU1OQbV7p2yndYEWLFJyKnr77ZmpU0qUpGP0xeUj9qKcXJkPFszbQseyNgmYDMA 
kA4BoYIJ6F0tLJcMEEqHm6Pb14Yl/5a6IutzRDQ1iGzE6xutf/9a1XmrTNqlQCmyyHCB/hqn9v6/ 
K03B4mUxPzXShbQifU4hoZgSwkYSeMvJ8XpPdEYmKfXce5fvvyYVGNcuKZ9MTvlSq0YYPBmZrDG4 
YjbfZgAAAQQAAD8gHt9fS2AIF0RLPl3cY26YAAAAAAAAAC+F5cuAAAMpZAAAAAEazAAAAAAAAAAA 
AEmtgABT/UAAAAAAAAAAAAAZR5CgAAAAAABQQAAAACdmwAA/Mc26amTrjJAAAQAIuIAAAAAdZenC 
X6wAAAAP56AAAAAAAC31AlSoAAA0R6LUpAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
AAITAAAEcIAAAAA4AHAAiiigAAAADOD+AAcAAAAAAAgjWAAAABggjQgbdIAATAPAAAAAAAAAARZA 
h/AAAICAAAAABYH0qwhiF//duhoAAAAAAACAQGIAj9R5lYAAAAAAAUnSUAgAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAAi8AAAJvCAYAAACzjDEoAABhOUlEQVR42u29AWSW3////yFJkkTy 
NknGzEwyY5JkEpPk7SuRyeTjLZLJZCKTmUwkk5lEJsm8RfI2ScZM3jKJTCZJTJKZxCRJcn7/5/n+ 
z/0999l1Xee67vve2urx4LLd93Wuc51zrnOf1/N6nde5rv8Yj//85z9sbGw5NwAA+Dn8xxcuAFDg 
x8NvBgDg54kXBmEABAwAwBoaexl8ARAwAACIFwDECwAAIF4AEC8AAIB4AUC8AAAgXgAQLwAAgHgB 
QLwAAADiBcTLly9pBMQLAMDaFy9fvnwxZ86cMZs2bTIbNmwwx48fN58+fSpLMzY2Znbt2mX3t7W1 
mZmZmbL9Fy5cMJs3bzYbN260x8/Pz1dc0IcPH5r169eblpaW38KwxY6rpcHU9UvLO2z3as/7Kxp6 
xAsAwCoRL+fOnTMjIyPmx48fdpMQkQBxPHv2zOzdu9fMzc3Z/Xfv3jVNTU2l/VevXjXDw8Ol4y9f 
vmza29srLqgM6KNHjzBsy5BvVl61bnfECwAALJt42bp1qxUdju/fv5fdoXd2dlqBkkZ9fb313oSG 
MAsJJHl65KmR0Hn//n3JOMTeKaPvp6enzfbt201ra2vp+4GBAbNlyxabb09PT9kx3759M11dXfZ8 
jY2N5unTp7nKk3Y+tdfZs2ett6murs56ppK8GOvWrTO7d+82U1NTuQxiLN9YPZV2dHTU7Ny5057b 
FyRJbev/TduX57x5yo14AQCAmomXEBl6GWqHDGHeWInFxUVr5CR40rh27VqZp+bGjRtWWOQ1ENrf 
3d1tj/3w4YP9TnnIaOs7iS8ZzytXrpSOuXTpkrl37579f3x8vMxzlKc84fmGhobM4OCg/W5hYcHs 
37+/rNy+aHj8+LEVeHkMYizfWD2V9ujRoyXxpTL4QjJsW/9z1r7YeWPlRrwAAMCyipc7d+5YY+8b 
YhlgeSxcTEsYEyNOnDhh78q1vXjxIjX/5uZmK5B8sbRt27ZC4sX3jAjFafjeI+cRckishPuLlCc8 
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nzww/jHPnz8vK7fEnxNLRQxiLN9YPZPKmlegZO2LnTdWbsQLAAAsm3j5+PGjFSG6u/YHbAX0yqvi 
PBNZnhVNwWiqJA1NZ4RkeQfyGBAdH059+OfJmsaqpDxhfmoXP53Enj7L6Pf39+euTyzfWD2TyloL 
8VK0fcNyI14AAGBZxIsEy8mTJ63b30dxDP5dtQxTuGolzCdLLCTtyzKieQxIkgCJnbOa8sSOEYqT 
0RRVR0eH6e3trUi8hPtj9Vwu8VJJ+yJeAABgWcWLPC7yrmhFUcjhw4eX3FVr+sihKRJf8ITTLiHy 
yoTTNL4YqkS8KE95htJoaGhInTaqpDxafeUfMzs7m1puLSvPqpO/L5ZvrJ7LJV5i5y3SHogXAACo 
Wrz8+++/5sCBA6nPZlHshjYX0Hr9+nX7rBeHpok0NeL2X7x40W5pKEBWebj0WqYtcVGNeFGeLmBU 
mz77y7UVw6OpHDE5ObkkYLdoebRcXEvCXYDqwYMHy9Ipf604EmHQbFZ9YvnG6hkTLxKdiolxQiOv 
eImdN1ZuxAsAANRUvOzYsWNJPEOYVsZdHhZ5JLSa5fXr16V9mibSahztU7CuxEwMtzRZm1b2vHnz 
pirxIvr6+uwUlyujWxkkvn79agONJSIUoKuA0mrLo+Xj8jBp+bDigPx0mjLSedxyZSdk8tQnK99Y 
PWPiRSuEdJzzLOUVL7Hz5ik34gUAAGomXgAA8QIAgHgBQLwAAADiBQDxAgCAeAEAxAsAAOIFAPEC 
AACIFwDECwAA4gUAEC8AAIgXAMQLAAAsr3h5+fIlrUObAOIFAGDtiJfwJYurcYCuRZmK5JH14kmM 
Wu3aZa21G9cZAGCViJfYY+F/R/FS9HwYtd+jXbjOAACrQLwkvc9If/Uuo507d5bezaOXC/rH6N09 
etdRa2tr6Xv3fiC9/E8v7dMLALMG/fC7gYEB++6crVu3muHh4SXv3ckqU4heEHj27FmbX11dnRkb 
GyvL7+3bt/b9PCqr8mpsbDQPHjxIbZOs9O4Y1VfvRVIavYnbf39S7Hi9+0jfq256g/PU1NSSttE7 
g9S+PT09mRe6mrzy1DO89nrJo6u30j99+jT3dQuv8ejoaOY1zuojiBcAgN/c83LkyJGS+Ajfiqz9 
ehGjBIJ7OZ/eMixj4t46rBfzyaDlFS8yWr29vaW3Eu/bt2+JYcsqU8jQ0FDpLcjKb//+/WX57dmz 
x74J2ZVXZZdBTitvnvR79+61b+bW/vv375tTp07lPt431Hr7dX19fWmf2lLto+P0EkwJMb1gMY1q 
8spTz/Da643deuu4GB8fL3tjd56+5P8v4ZSWNtZHEC8AAL+5ePG9JklGJtyvNyjrDtyh//WG4bzi 
xRl+h7wWsXNmGRJ5BfzyhPklobv9IkYqTO97WmRgW1pach8vgeAEQIjyUX4+viAJqWVeSfUMr4PE 
Sphnkb6UN22sjyBeAAB+c/GSlSZpv2/gfA9A3jzDAFkZw9g5swxJ6JUJ8xOa/pDXoLOz04qv2PmK 
pg/LkHW8PCT6LHHR39+/JJ9wKiupvWuVV7X1rLQvVdtHEC8AAIiXQuIlyYAVMUwxsVGteAnT3759 
23oMbt26ZSYmJuwUSNb5iqYPjW3seCcaNO3S0dFhp0eyhGGMSvOqpJ4rJV7yCFLECwAA4iW3kVFg 
aDht5Bvv8Ji5ubmy79ra2mwcg+PFixdViRdNMfjlmZ2dLUuvoM/FxcXU8oR550n/6tWrsvrv2LEj 
9/E+MzMzZfvUtv6xRSiaV9F2EQ0NDZnTRrUSL7E+gngBAPiNxItWiSjWwBn7SsSLAna1qsQFeo6M 
jFij5t81uyDSd+/e2cDMrIBdrVaqRrwo6PTy5cul/A4ePFiWXita3CoaCRsZRn9/2Cax9Pr/0KFD 
5uPHj/acChb2A3Zjx8vboVVCIgxUVdu64GNt+qz2SaOavPLUM0RTTJqqEpOTk0sCdmslXmJ9BPEC 
APAbiRetNpGXxHlKKhEvwi2V1qaVRm/evCntc0ZU0xYSNTKuYT4SG1rCq6XNWhWT5bnJY0iuXr1q 
g4aVp/Lz0z958sQGqqpMMrYKcPX3h20SS6//dQ6dS8dIyPjBp7HjNc2j+BK3RNiJD0dfX5/1iihv 
CT+30ieJavLKU8+Qr1+/muPHj9tjdF4/cLmW4iXWRxAvAAC/kXhZjcgg+tMuAKuhjyBeAAAQLyXk 
IVGAqXv+iLw4fqApwGroI4gXAADESwmtbNGzWTQNoKennj9/3hoogNXURxAvAACIF4C19iOiEQAA 
EC8AiBcAAEC8ACBeAAAQLwDAbwgAAPECgHgBAADECwDiBQAA8QIAiBcAAMQLAOIFAAAQLwCIFwAA 
xAsAIF4AABAvAIgXAABAvAAgXgAAEC8AgHgBAPhZ4y6DLwDCBQBgzYkXBmEAhAsAwJoTL24wZmNj 
y7cBAMAqEC/AHT4AAADiBRAvAAAAiBfECwAAAOIFEC8AAACIF0C8AAAAIF4QLwAAAIgXQLwAAAAg 
XgDxAgAAgHhBvAAAACBeAPECAACAeAHECwAAAOIF8QIAAIBdpAkQLwAAAIgXQLwAAAAgXhAvAAAA 
gHhBvAAAACBeAPECAACAeEG8AAAAAOIF8QIAAIB4AcQLAAAA4gXxwmUCAABAvCBeAAAAEC+AeAEA 
AEC8AOIFAAAA8YJ4AQAAQLwA4gUAAADxAogXAAAAxAviBQAAAPECiBcAAADECyBeAAAAEC+IFwAA 
AMQLIF4AAAAQL4B4AQAAQLwgXgAAABAvgHgBAABAvADiBQAAAPGCeAEAAEC8AOIFAAAA8QKIFwAA 
AMQL4gUAAADxAogXgP/tn2xsbGzLuSFeEC8A9E0AWNNjDSMPBgKAfgkAa2rMYfTBSADQJwFgTY09 
jEAYCgD6JAAgXgBDAfRJAADECxcLgD4JAIw9iBcMBQB9EgAQL4ChAPokAADihYsFQJ8EAMYexAuG 
AmCZ+uTXr19NQ0ND4nHhtm7dutL+z58/m66uLrNhwwazbds209PTYz59+lRxOR8+fGjWr19vWlpa 
+M3/pLL87OMB8QIMZADRPvn9+3dz7NixXP32n3/+MX19faXPp0+fNleuXDE/fvyw2/Xr121elSLh 
8ujRI37ziBdAvADiBeiT6X2yvb3dvHv3LtpvJU727NljvS0OeVz0vZ9m8+bNmflcuHDBbNq0yWzc 
uNGe+/3796UyZr0bxaWZnp4227dvN62traXvBwYGzJYtW2y+8v74fPv2zXqHdL7Gxkbz9OnTXOVJ 
O5/qePbsWVvPuro6MzY2VlZe5z2Sh2r37t1mamoqsz3Syn7ixAkzOTlZlu/hw4ejdSp7qmnSO2a8 
72J1ibVtnuOBsQfxgngBqHmfnJiYyNVvb9y4UeZ1SRIvMqr6Lo1r166Z4eHhkqdGecoI5/3taH93 
d7c99sOHD6VyjY6O2u/kRZIBlTfIcenSJXPv3j37//j4uGlqaipUnvB8Q0NDZnBw0H63sLBg9u/f 
X1Zu33v0+PFjU19fn9mmaWXX+dra2uw+Tespn1evXkXrVES8xOoSa9vY8QCIF8QLwLL2yVgaeV3m 
5ubKvpOh11SRM7Dnzp0ri4kJaW5utgLHFzuKlSkiXnzPiFB8jC+ghC8YZNjD/UXKE55PHhj/mOfP 
n5eVW14aJyxixMou8SCBIMGgts1TpyLiJVaXWPlixwMgXhAvAD9NvOiOX16AEAXnanpD3gYF/MrT 
kOV5SRI2OraIeEk6Piuo2M+/FuUJ85Nx99OpDfRZhr+/vz+zPrGyOwEhQfXx48dcdSoiXmJ1Kdq2 
4fEAiBfEC8BPEy/yrig2JMbs7KyNfcgy1kWNbayMWZ6emKGvpDyxY4TiZDSd09HRYXp7ewuJp5Aj 
R45YT8tKiJdwfyVty/gHiBfEC8CqEC9aQSRjHOP+/fums7Mzdb8CWMNpGt9TU4l4UZ6Li4upx8gj 
lDbFUkl59u7dW3aMBFtauWdmZjLrFCv7yMiIjTm5detW2bRRVp2yxIum/fzvYnWJla9IWwDiBRAv 
ACsqXhTn4AJWfeQRkGARb9++tZ4GxT2koQBZFyOjTcbZf75MJeJFebqgUW36rFVDDgW3aipHaPVO 
GLBbtDx37941ly9fLgWpHjx4sCyd8tfKIKHA3SwvSVbZ1d779u0rExKvX7+O1ikteFgryo4ePVq2 
P1aXWNvGjgdAvCBeAH6aeJERTLrTl1BR0KaLeckTqOqWJmtTwO+bN2+qEi9Cq6C0XFdeExloX2gp 
kPj48eO2jArQDcVVJeW5evWqjUPREmIF1frpNGWk82jKRed0QiaNtLKrzP5Saf2v/bE6+WVx4kll 
0fVRWcI6ZdUl1rZ5jgfGHsQL4gWAPgkAiBfAUAB9EgAA8cLFohGAPgkAjD2IFwwFAH0SABAvgKEA 
+iQAAOIFMBRAnwQAQLxgKADokwCAeAEMBdAnAQAQL4ChAPokAADiBUMBQJ8EAMQLYCiAPgkAgHgB 
DAXQJwEAEC8YCgD6JAAgXgBDAfRJAADEC2AogD4JAIB4wVAA0CcBAPECGAqgTwIAIF4AQwH0SQAA 
xAuGAoA+CQCIF8BQAH3y//j8+bPp6uoyGzZsMNu2bTM9PT3m06dPZWkuXLhgNm/ebDZu3GiOHz9u 
5ufnM8/jb+vXr7fHnjlzxp6L3xcA4gUQLwBV9cnTp0+bK1eumB8/ftjt+vXr5tixY6X9V69eNcPD 
w6X9ly9fNu3t7YXOI9HS29trzp49y4UAQLwA4gWguj4pj4tEiUP/y1PiqK+vN1++fCk7Rt6UoudR 
vps2bSr7bmBgwGzZssV+L4+PEzo7duwwX79+LUv77ds3s3v37sRzJOUjdu3aZT5+/Gj/n5ubs8c9 
e/bMfpb3SPvFw4cPbZ3WrVtnzzE1NUWHAUC8YCgA1op4kUjQd0ksLi5aodDZ2VlR3/fFy40bN8zo 
6Kg99/fv383Y2Jj1AAlNMV27dq3s2KGhIXvu8BxZ+Zw8edLcv3/f/v/333/beim9+6zpMifGHj16 
ZP9//PixFWwAgHjBUACs0j4pA66pIhl/eTvOnTtnPRAhJ06csOJD24sXLwqd5927d1Z8dHd3l75r 
aWkpE03CiYZXr15Z74vbr7/ykrx//37JObLyuX37thVC4q+//rKiywmvU6dOWaEjtm/fbu7du0cn 
AUC8cLEA1kKfVHCuhIm8Dw0NDdbzkOZ5EQreddM3aecJt7q6OnucPCMOnS9M54umAwcOWI+KuHv3 
rjl69GhiXbLykQjas2eP/V9lnpmZsaJINDY22qkk523RcRJC/f39dBYAxAuGAmAt9cnZ2VkrNtKQ 
AMkb86K4ksOHD1vREJLk3fEZHx+3AsMJj4mJicRzxPLZunWrWVhYKImWnTt32jq6z47p6Wl7zo6O 
DhtcDACIFwwFwBrpk4oR8WNaNKUi4+9QTIyWVOc9j8SOvCb//PNP2fcSJIqhyUJCQ9NNLrA26Ryx 
fLRy6r///W+pTm7qKC1uR0KL3y8A4gVDAbCK+2RTU1MpqPXt27fW8/D8+fPSfk33aCrFLZW+ePGi 
3YqcRx4YxaG4aRqhgNzBwcFSvvocLsFW4K28QC4AN+kcsXwUzyOxNTIyYj/fvHnTPq/GTUm5NtCK 
I6HA3SzPEgAgXhAvAD+5T0qotLa2lmJewsBVeU4UaKs4GAXrSsxUcp7JyUkbx+LT19dnl2Urb3ln 
Pnz4ULZfy5y1z/f8JJ0jK59///23bIm06qvPr1+/LqXRlFFzc7OdglI7OCEDAIgXDAUAfRIAEC+A 
oQCgTwIA4gUwFECfBABAvGAoAOiTAIB4AQwFAH0SABAvgKEA+iQAAOIFQwFAnwQAxAtgKADokwCA 
eAEMBdAnAQAQLxgKAPokACBeAEMBQJ8EAMQLYCiAPgkAgHjBUADQJwGAsQfxgqEAoE8CAOIFMBRA 
nwQAQLxwsQDokwDA2IN4wVAA0CcBAPECGAqgTwIAIF64WDQC0Cd/MV6+fFnV/mrzB0C8AIYC6JMB 
9+7dS0x34cIFs3nzZrNx40Zz/PhxMz8/v6J9f7X8njZs2FDV/qL517reyi9tY+wDxAvwA4Y11yff 
vXtn2tvbl6S7evWqGR4eNj9+/LDb5cuXbbrfUbzEylFtOcPjl7PejFGAeAEGBljzfbKjo8O8fv16 
Sbr6+nrz5cuXsu/Wr1+f6zz6f3p62mzfvt20tramficGBgbMli1bzKZNm0xPT09m2ZPSfv782ezY 
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scN8/fq1LO23b9/M7t277f9v3741R48etR4k1aGxsdE8ePCg7Dyjo6Nm586dZt26dTbNo0ePEr0W 
Ma+GQ14rlVPnlOh7//59Lq+I++769euJ5cnTbpX2h6wy67jbt2+bbdu22TTd3d1lbe7nq7bv6uqy 
+aitnz59yg8R8QKIF4Da9El5U+RdiaVbXFy0xrKzszO3eJFxk8fmw4cPqd/duHHDigZ99/37dzM2 
NmauXLmSmGdW2jNnzphr166VlWdoaMiWWezZs8fcvXu35EVSnSWi/PNI3DhjLaHgC7WinheVxfda 
qewy5kU8L0eOHEktT6zdKukPsTLruJaWFlsm7Vfbnjt3LjHfS5cu2alIMT4+bpqamvghIl4A8QJQ 
fZ989uyZOXToUDTdiRMn7J22thcvXuQWL6GnIek7GUMZwtDjk5RnVtpXr15Z74vbr7+7du1K9XYI 
eTRi5a1UvDQ3N1vvg++JkMeiiHjJKk+s3SrpD7Ey6zjfgyKvnNo8KV+JlbB8gHgBxAtAVX1SUy2a 
uvEDcGN9V1MKbhomj3jJUw55E8Jpk1BU5E174MAB640Q8rLIk+KjKSt5BOQ9kqEuUt6i4sUvl1/+ 
IuIlK02sLSoZo2Jl1nGhIEnzTmXVFRAvgHgBqKhPnjp1yty/f79Q39X0RJGYlzzliBlc/5hYWk1P 
KL5CSGRNTEyU9ilWQ96AW7du2e81bbWc4iWpnbLyKCpe8gqVImNUrMxp4hPxAogXxAvAivTJPEtn 
FROysLBQ+lxk6iOveJHIUDxNnjxjaYUCXBXroikjHy339o+dm5tbVvGisoZTMFnLqYuKlzxtUXSM 
ipVZx83MzJQ+f/r0ybZrUr4NDQ1MGwHiBfECsPx9MkynaaL+/v5SAOfFixftVkvxoiDRwcHB0jn0 
2V+O7R8TSysUtFpXV7ckeFWixq0ump2dNW1tbYXKq1UzikHxjbtPuF9l02ohV9aRkRFr0NMIj4+V 
J09bFO0PsTLrOJ1Dgtb1h2PHjiXmq+m5x48f2/8nJycJ2EW8AOIFYGXEi6aJtDpId98K1pWYyXt8 
XvEi+vr67B28zqM4FbcSKemYrLTi48ePdp/vMRJPnjyxAa2azpAhDR/KFyuvxJDyTfOeJO13y461 
adXOmzdvUtsuPD5P+8XaopL+kFVmHScB+Mcff1iv3Pnz5633JSlfLaHWQw3V3oovev78OT9ExAsg 
XgDok0A/AsQL8AMH+iQA/QgQL/zAAeiT8GtQ7fubAPECGAoA+iQAIF4AQwH0SQAAxAuGAoA+CQCI 
F8BQANAnAQDxAhgKoE8CACBeMBQA9EkAQLwAhgKAPgkAiBfAUAB9EgAA8YKhAKBPAgBjD+IFQwFA 
nwQAxAtgKIA+CQCAeOFiAdAnAYCxB/GCoQCgTwIA4gUwFECfBABAvHCxaASgTwIAYw/iBUMBQJ+E 
ly9f0giAeAEMBdAnv379ahoaGpZ8/+XLF3PmzBmzadMms2HDBnP8+HHz6dOnzPOMjY2t+G9C+adt 
y9GGefMtev7Pnz+bc+fOmW3btpn169eb+vp6MzAwUJZG1+Fn1AUA8YJ4AVg1ffL79+/m2LFjiWlk 
SEdGRsyPHz/sduHCBStgss7T2tpqxdBKi5fV+LsuekxnZ6e5c+eObWvx7ds32+baallXxihAvAAD 
A6zpPtne3m7evXuXmGbr1q0lQ+qETtadv/K4efOm6e/vzzy/jLG8ORs3brTnf//+fVna0dFRs3Pn 
TrNu3TrrgXj06FHVv7k8+crLsXnzZlvv4eHhVA+F///Dhw9tXspz9+7dZmpqqizd9evXc9dF+0Pk 
jVF5XH6hVymp7v53un5nz5619aqrq7OesSzPi9pgy5Yt9vr09PSU7cuqKwDiBfECsGJ9cmJiIne/ 
lSdg+/bt0fO0tbUtESSOa9euWWHgvDk3btwwXV1dZWmPHj1aOl7GPsmoVyJesvKVsOnt7bVlWlhY 
MPv27cslXnxB8vjxYzvV46c7cuRI7ro0NTWZK1eu2HbOW9eYeBkaGjKDg4Oleu3fvz+1LroWagel 
lVCV0FF58tQVAPGCeAFY8T6ZJ42mNC5duhTN48mTJ+bEiROJeTc3N5cZZ/2vGA8/rS988pQtT8xL 
LN+9e/ea+fn50ufnz5/nEi8Sc/fu3UstV5G66JwSBBIJEj3yYqktqxEvmsbz2zurXi0tLWWeNuEL 
lKy6AiBeEC8Aq068fPz40QoS3ZHnyUNpneH1v9eUQ4jvjYgZ41rWz/8unA6TEc8jXuSB0GcZ/th0 
Wd6yTk9PW4+JPEVqm6tXr1YsXkJPT1a9lDYUf/71yqorAOIF8QKwqsSLBMvJkyfttEPePBRHo+mj 
mDHNEgZLBsAMr0q14qWIkQ/zktgYHx83HR0dduqpWvHio6XR4VRUNfXKqkuSsEwSVkl1BUC8IF4A 
Vo14kcdFy6Xn5uYK56G7c019+N8r0DOcNvK9Hj/L8yKh5YuzFy9e5BYvjpmZmdxCLIkwQNqh4Nm8 
4kXXKZwO89t7dnY2tYy6NouLi7n6VFhXAMQL4gVgVYiXf//91xw4cKAsFqRIHloyrSmGMGBXK3Bc 
wK6WYvvPmPlZ4iUM2NUqqDziRUG2WoUjwoDconXRKiy1j7xWrv3UVt3d3aU0WqGlOBonSPwgWh2n 
qSb/HHfv3jWXL18u1evgwYOpddG5XXCvNn1WO+SpKwDiBfECsCrEy44dOwo9+C1pX7g01xlpeRO0 
aaXRmzdvqhYveQJ2Y/nKyGuZsJYUa+VNmkfI/1/TKApCdkuhnXGvtC5aqiwxp/wUyKy28j0nWv2j 
crmyORGh9DpO5w/PoZgZ5aW6qV5Z7dLX12eXVSt/CaEPHz7kqisA4gXxAkCf/MnI6yHxBgCIFwwF 
AH1yVSLPhAJR3TNO5PEgIBUA8YKhAKBPrlr0sD49E0XTJQqcPX/+fOaycABAvGAoAOiTAIB4AQwF 
AH0SABAvgKEA+iQAAOIFQwFAnwQAxAtgKADokwCAeAEMBdAnAQAQLxgKAPokACBeAEMBQJ8EAMQL 
YCiAPgkAgHjBUADQJwEA8QIYCgD6JAAgXgBDAfRJAADEC4YCgD4JAIgXwFAA0CcBAPECGAqgTwIA 
IF4wFAD0yd+dly9f0giAeAEMBUAlffLr16+moaGh4v0+Hz9+ND09PWb79u1m/fr1prm52YyNjf3U 
uvubyrR582Zz5swZ8/nz5596XTZs2EDnBMQLIF4AivbJ79+/m2PHjqWmie33kRhobW01o6Oj5tu3 
b/a7Z8+emV27dpnbt2+vmrqrnL29vebs2bOMFQCIF2BAgrXWJ9vb2827d+9S08T2+1y6dMlcu3Zt 
yfcSMBI1jrdv35qjR4+ajRs3Wk9IY2OjefDgQWn/w4cP7ffr1q0zu3fvNlNTU2X5DQwMmC1btphN 
mzZZL08ldf/x44c9Pm++ykcCbNu2bXZ/d3e39Uj5XLhwwe5TvdRu79+/Lzt+enraeqTUFqFHCADx 
AogXgJx9cmJiIjNNbL9PU1OTFTox9uzZY+7evWsFhLbh4WFr1B0SLo8ePbL/P3782NTX15f23bhx 
w3p2dJy8QpqSunLlSkV198VLLF/l09LSYgWJ0kjonDt3rrRfok31cHVSfl1dXWXHS/Bo34cPHxgr 
APECiBeAavtkLE2ePCQ6KkVeFoeEzL179xLTSUBIAPj44iZPuSWwhoaGrJjIm6/yefr0aenzly9f 
zI4dO0qfFdvjpsqE/peXxj/e98QwVgDiBRAvAKtAvGi6JC+aQtE0U2dnpzX8fv7ytjhPR39//xKB 
FE65+MInqdzhVldXZ6d45GHJm68+h+LGF2tJZfD3J7UfYwUgXgDxAvCTxYumgxYWFpZ8L5Hgx7Qo 
dkRTTLdu3bLTUppGCfOXuBkfHzcdHR02uDZLJOQt9/z8vDl8+LCZmZlZki6Wb1L9fXGS5HXyj0G8 
AOIFEC8Aq1C8yEuiuJGQO3fumH379pU+a6ny4uJi6fPc3Fxq/hIa/j4F8PrHFq2XhJSChf/555+y 
72P5Kh9f9Hz69MnWwz8+nDbyl0IjXgDxAogXgFUoXmTQNQU0MjJiY0I0zXL//n2zdetW8+TJk1K6 
nTt3ljwxs7Ozpq2trSx/eWW04kgocNf3aigwdnBwsBQYq89a2VOk3PLAKJ5FoilvvspHn+VZ0v6L 
Fy/aJeT+8devXy8drzbwn42TVA5NsykOxhc9AIgXQLwArKB4EQqGPXnypF3Jo6kYLQuenJwsSyMh 
I/EgUSKhouBcP39NGUkE6XilcULG0dfXZ70e8mzIi+JW7xQpt8p04MCB3PkqHwmuP/74wwYUnz9/ 
3oo1H7dUWptWGr158yazHFrNpHPxsDpAvADiBYA+SRsCIF6AQQ7ok7QhACBeGOQA6JNrBqZ2ABAv 
GAoA+iQAIF4AQwFAnwQAxAtgKIA+CQCAeMFQANAnAQDxAhgKAPokACBeAEMB9EkAAMQLhgKAPgkA 
iBfAUADQJwEA8QIYCqBPAgAgXjAUAPRJAEC8AIYCgD4JAIgXwFAAfRIAAPGCoQCgTwIA4gUwFAD0 
SQBAvACGAuiTAACIFwwFAH0S/o+XL1/SCIB4AQwFQKV98uvXr6ahoWHJ958+fTJHjx41GzduNJs2 
bTInTpwwCwsL0fNNTk7ac05MTKya30+RfFeiDBs2bKBjAuIFEC8AlfTJ79+/m2PHjiWmGRgYMP39 /ebHjx92u3Pnjunr64ue73/+539Mb2+v+fPPP9fk73IlfsOME4B4AcQLQIV9sr293bx79y4xzaFD 
h8zs7GyZ0Dl8+HDmuT58+GB27Nhh/9+1a5eZn59fUpbR0VGzc+dOs27dOrN+/Xrz6NGjxLLq/1u3 
bplt27aZrVu3mr///ttcu3bNbN68eclxb9++LXmJtK+xsdE8ePCgavESK6/j8+fPtt7yYvl8+/bN 
7N69u3wg///++pv7bnp62mzfvt20traWjr9w4YL1eqleulbv37+nQwPiBRAv8Hv3STe1k5RGIkEe 
l/C7LC5fvmwuXrxo/5eXRt6bsCwSGc4ISwhIEKQJh1OnTlnR9M8//9hznz592n4Oj9uzZ4+5e/du 
yUs0PDxshUAtxEtWeX3OnDljxZXP0NBQqQ3CfMNzdnd327JLAArlpXq4Ot24ccN0dXXRoQHxAogX 
oE+mpUky0mmG2yEPhbwgYm5uznpfwvOE3oM0ox6m1efFxcXc9ZKnpBbiJau8Pq9evbLeFyf49Ff1 
d8fHxEt4nubmZuu58b048kIBIF4A8QL0yZQ0vvHPI14eP35spzZ8Dh48WBa4m3SeLPGSVcbws6Zd 
Ll26ZDo7O63hz8qriHgp0p4HDhyw00xCniB5bSqpWyXtD4B4AcQL/PbiJWmKKGvaSIY6jOdw0y7L 
LV5u375tmpqabIyMxJKmXn6GeBkfH7fxNkKxLmnCLY94SRIqjC+AeAHEC9AnM9J0dHSYL1++lD4r 
GDX0rDg05aEpozBGRp/1vQvcXS7xIlHlTylpyupniBeh+irWJWnKrIh4kfgJp41YYg2IF0C8AH0y 
I40CTQcHB0sBo/JqaOl0Evo+DFZ1XL16NTFotZbiRYLBrS7SCqm2trafJl6uXLli6urq7N+047R6 
SILPiZOkPNWe169fL7X/yMhI4vN4ABAvgHgBxMv/j6ZeFLOiu31tR44csQ+uS0KrfcJlwg55b8Ll 
wrUWL0+ePDH19fV2qkXTR/fu3Svs6aiVePn48aNtr/CBfv5xEjauXbPydEultWml0Zs3b+jQgHgB 
xAvQJ39H/vrrLxoBAPECSYGKAIiX1YlWJQEA4oWLhHgBxAsAAOJlLQsYAMQLADD2IF4QLwCIFwBA 
vADiBRAvAACIF8QLxgIQLwDA2IN4wVAA0CcBAPECGAqgTwIArJx4SVqay8bG9h+WrSNeAGA1ihcG 
IwAMOHUHgDUjXhiIADDi1BsA1ox4YRACwJBTZwBAvABgyKkzAADiBQBDTp0BgPEW8QKAIafOAIB4 
AcCQU2cAAMQLAIacOgMA4y3iBQBD/mvX+eXLl5mfYXnb+3c7P6wC8fLlyxdz5swZs2nTJrNhwwZz /Phx8+nTp7I0Y2NjZteuXXZ/W1ubmZmZKdt/4cIFs3nzZrNx40Z7/Pz8fMUFfvjwoVm/fr1paWlh 
kMf4UZdVXuevX7+ahoaGJd9rDDl69KgdEzS2nDhxwiwsLCxb22psyvr8M/j48aPp6ekx27dvt2Na 
c3OzHUt/BYq2b6VPsPb3+//X4voW6XNF0yZdZ2xEjcXLuXPnzMjIiPnx44fdJEQkQBzPnj0ze/fu 
NXNzc3b/3bt3TVNTU2n/1atXzfDwcOn4y5cvm/b29ooLrB/5o0ePMGwYfOqyyuv8/ft3c+zYscQ0 
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AwMDpr+/vzQu3Llzx/T19S1b24bH/+xr9fnzZ9Pa2mpGR0fNt2/fSmOpbgJv37792/0WKr0eacet 
9PUtKl507SXssRHLKF62bt1qBxd/QPJVbWdnpxUoadTX11vvTShAspBA0t2Y7sokdN6/f5+oztMq 
ND09be9m1EH8wXLLli02X93t+Gjw6OrqsudrbGw0T58+zVWetPOpvc6ePWu9TXV1dVZl++V13qN1 
69aZ3bt3m6mpqainKSltVrkraYfYfuWpwXbnzp22PElCMuv4WLsgXn6tOuu38u7du8Q0hw4dMrOz 
s2XjyuHDh6tq27S+l/fdVLG+H/6eivyOQy5dumSuXbu25HsJGP/3mmf8uXXrltm2bZsdq//++2+b 
r35j4e+zSNpqxoJK3v2VJ11s/PCMWeL5i47j/rFv374teQpVV423Dx48qFi83Lx504r3rDZIa38J 
XHnthJwGOk79RmhWQ/ur7Z+/hHgJkcHUBXao8+adX1xcXLQXRIInDf2YfE/NjRs3rIHO20m0v7u7 
2x774cMH+53y0A9N32mQVKe/cuVK2UBy7949+//4+HiZ5yhPecLzDQ0NmcHBQfudXOH79+8vK7f/ 
Q3/8+LEVeHk8TWHarHJX0g6x/cpTP2D3o1e5fCEaOz7WLoiXX6vOExMTqWlkgPybIvddpW2bp+9m 
5Zfn+PD3VOR3HKLfqoRdjDzjz6lTp2yZ//nnH9uGp0+ftp/D32eRtNWOBcvheYmNH2n/VzqO+3ns 
2bPHziq445WXbwcrmWJSiEUooPK0/8mTJ839+/ft/xKgciYovfvs6lVN//wlxYvcuzKavnFVw0iJ 
upiWMCZGaE5bClLbixcvUvPXvK9zozqxpDuFIuLF7xBC8THhQOlfSA0k4f4i5QnPJ+XuH/P8+fOy 
cqvTO9ERIyttVrkraYfY/qQ8/XrFjo+1C+Ll16xzUpok72uWRzZ2njx9Nyu/Svp+kd9xkbpWM/7o 
s24S0wx63rTVjgWViJeYZyw2fmSdv5JxPFYHeTSqES9PnjyxdrFo+2taUXGo4q+//rLOAOcQkDh1 
8TTV9M9fTrzIVaXGlhL0M1BD6kfgFG2WZ0WuO7mw8nSIpB96kQAu//jwB+GfJ2sgqaQ8YX5qFz+d 
xJ4+q4OGrsOQrLRFB/s87ZC1PynP0KNUpJ3DdkG8/D7iJfa7Knqeon03/FxJ3y/yOw7RjV4eio4/ 
WZ+LpK12LFgOz0ts/Mg6fyXjePidppV04y77JjFUaX39tLKnEjFF2v/Vq1fWEyRkS7VAZseOHfaz 
nAiaSqq2f/5S4kWCRe6qcEWAXI++olWHyor0Vj5Zg1TSviKdJO9AmXfQrKQ8sWPcD0FTPR0dHaa3 
tzezfGlpiw72sXaI7Y/9wCtpZ8TL7ylekqaIqpk2Ktp38xi3POcv8jv2kfFJWl2l8dGPpSg6/tRK 
vFQ7FqyEeMk6Z5I4LVpe/zt5O+TpVsyQpkM1tVQL8aKpQ00fFW1/xSyp/zjRovANxZC5z9X2z19G 
vMjjIu+KU3Q+YZCdxIt/VyHXlf8jDd11IVKSoXvPF0OViBfl6btHQ7SUM236pZLyaPWVf4w6VVq5 
pZrzdvwwbVa5K2mH2P7YDzx2fJF2Qbysnjpl1atS8aLB1A/k18qLrFWIsfMU7bvh50r6fqW/Y6E7 
YcU0hGhaft++fRWPP7USL9WOBcshXmLjR9b5KxnH/e8krP32cIGy1YoX1xcUwFuk/bWK77///W9p 
lsNNHaXNehTtn7+EePn333/NgQMHUp/Nojk1bS6Q6fr16yUlKTRN5C+JvHjxot3SUGCV8nDptUzb 
f05EJeJFebpAL2367A+UcgXKxSYmJyeXBOwWLY8Cu7Qk3AWWHTx4sCyd8lckuAgD3UKy0maVu5J2 
iO2P/cBjx8faBfGyesVLWhxCpeJFgft+X9EdbZZrO3aeWN/TDZViGpwBCz9X0veL/I5DFBeoqQeN 
JxJxOqeCMHVH7aYRKhl/aiVeqh0LwvatxW8nNn5knb+Scdz/Tp4N5xGTaJKNq5V4kXDX1E6R9ldd 
5ARQPYTEj+rsC+Jq+ucvIV7khoo9OEgNKQ+LlKwi0F+/fl3mBlUUt/YpWFdiJoZb0qZNkdNv3ryp 
SrwIPUNC6tmV0UWUu86jQGP3oCgFglVbHi0fV+fSUjfFAfnp5MrTedwSQ9fB0tzSaWmzyl1JO8T2 
55kXjuWf1S6/0I/pt9oqMUzqFzI+6ifajhw5khjoHxNRft5ZfU8rNdy5kj5X0vdjv+NY22jKQFPx 
GleUhwJSdRNSzXhYK/FS7ViQ1L4xD16e/pU1fsTOX3Qc97+ToFTArK6zRIFu2Iu0bWxf0mMjstpf 
TgV/ibQLXvZtbxE780uKFwDA81KN5+V3RStB4PdsD6494gUA8bIKxMvvVOda4T9SAn6v9uDaI14A 
EC/UGQAA8QKAIafOAIB4AeDHhHgBAEC8AGDIqTMAAOIFAENOnQEA8QIAiBcAAMQLAIacOgMAIF4A 
MOTUGQAQLwCAeAEAQLwAYMipMwAA4gUAQ06dAQDxAgCIFwAAxAsAhpw6AwAgXgAw5NQZAH4x8cJA 
BIARp+4AsJbGnP8wEAFgvGkDAFhLY81/wp1sbGz5NmDcYGNj+znjLSMwd7cAAABryy7SBIgXAAAA 
xAsgXgAAABAviBcAAABAvCBeAAAAEC+AeAEAAEC8IF4AAAAA8YJ4AQAAQLwA4gUAAADxgnjhMgEA 
ACBeEC8AAACIF0C8AAAAIF4A8QIAAIB4QbwAAAAgXgDxAgAAgHgBxAsAAADiBfECAACAeAHECwAA 
AOIFEC8AAACIF8QLAAAA4gUQLwAAAIgXQLwAAAAgXhAvAAAAiBdAvAAAACBeAPECAACAeEG8AAAA 
IF4A8QIAAIB4AcQLAAAA4gXxAgAAgHgBxAsAAADiBRAvAAAAiBfECwAAAOIFEC8AAACIF0C8AAAA 
IF4QLwAAAIgXQLwAAAAgXgDxAgAAgHhBvAAAACBeAPECAACAeAHECwAAAOIF8QKwQv2TjY2NbTk3 
xAviBYC+CQBreqxh5MFAANAvAWBNjTmMPhgJAPokAKypsYcRCEMBQJ8EAMQLYCiAPgkAgHjhYgHQ 
JwGAsQfxgqEAoE8CAOIFMBRAnwQAQLxwsQDok6uLly9frqp8ljtPWHt9C/ECGAqAgn3y3r17S9J9 /vzZdHV1mQ0bNpht27aZnp4e8+nTp4rL8fDhQ7N+/XrT0tJS0f6sesXqqDrUglrlk5Vn3jFkLY01 
1Zb1Zx+flV+l1w/xAogXgCr65Lt370x7e/uSdKdPnzZXrlwxP378sNv169fNsWPHKi6HhMmjR48q 
3l+NeKnV73I5ft+V5ol4WR1tteRpstgAxAviBWD5+2RHR4d5/fr1knS6o5Rocej/zZs3Z+Z14cIF 
s2nTJrNx40YriN6/f18qQ+a7TxL2p6UrKl7Szj0wMGC2bNliyyuvkuPEiRNmcnKy9FkeocOHD0fr 
IN6+fWuOHj1q6y8x1tjYaB48eFBWlunpabN9+3bT2toarfe3b9+s90v5Ka+nT5+m1jmtPq4OKs+6 
devM7t27zdTUVOZ1LNo2Rcoau67qZ2fPnrV9ra6uzoyNjRWqa57j09i1a5f5+PGj/X9ubs4e9+zZ 
M/t5fn7e7i8zyinXT0J/586dtr1jojzsE3nqGOtnseud9jt15RkdHU0tf5G+hHhBvAAsS5+8fPmy 
GR4eTkwXihcZp6xpk2vXrtm8nKfmxo0b1phV6h2plXhJ2q+yaYBWOb9//24NnLxM4sOHD6atrc3u 
+/r1q6mvrzevXr3KdZ49e/aYu3fvltpA7SGj5Jeju7vb7tN5YvW+dOmSndIT4+PjpqmpKTFdVn1C 
r9bjx49tndKotG3yljV2XYeGhszg4KA9x8LCgtm/f3+husaOz+LkyZPm/v379v+///7b9nedz312 /TmrPvp85MiRkiBQu6v9s/pm2CdidYz1s6zrned3KmGUVv4ifQnxgngBqHmf1B3loUOHUtNpQNMd 
pDNU586ds3dbaTQ3N1uB44sdxcqsRvGiuBpfmAl/ENaALiMog6F6V/P79ttMx/t3ubF6SwCE5UxK 
F6uPDJsTFjEqbZu8ZY1dV3kf/H70/PnzQnWNHZ/F7du3zZkzZ+z/f/31l+ns7LSbOHXqlBURecRL 
7BrH0sfqGOtnWdc7z+80q/xF+hLiBfECUNM+qWBcDfJyhaelU3Cupgl0p9XQ0GDvsrI8L0nCxr9j 
W03iReUKXf5h+WVANKi7aYS8v29NAcgLIaMnQ1HEcIefY3fseeuja6fvVKf+/v7M8lfaNnnLGmuD 
MB8Z8SJ1jR2fhbxI8moITYnMzMyYHTt22M+amtFUUh7xUsQuJO3Lcw2y+lnW9a7kd5o3b8QL4gVg 
Wfuk7iKdezxv352dnbUxBFlGr6jRqrV4SYtLCfPK8iA55PqXN6GIeNGdu465deuWmZiYsNMAKyFe 
8tRHxk7TOYpx6u3tLSRC87TNcomXonWNHR9j69atdrrJiRbFfqjvu88rIV5idYz1s6zrXcnvNG/e 
iBfEC8Cy9snQyMcCUYXEjnOhJ6E71dAd7XtqqhUvLoCyFsJIZV1cXExNPzIyYmMOZByKTBspSNTP 
N6vMeeotj1eeqZhYfXzkTciqR6Vtk7esseu6d+/esn4k4VCkrrHjY2hF3X//+99SX3dTR37fX27x 
EqtjrJ9lXe9Kfqd580a8IF4AVrxPhul0Z+e8M1rdoLssxQ+koUBAFyOjTUZOBq1SgeEHBmo5t4II 
KxUvWlWheXw3aKusLqhTmz5r1YXQXey+ffvKBnutxkrKJ0R36W7Vh4ymgltj5QzzDAN25aYXWuWT 
FgSbVR93LbVKRMQCSCttm7xljV1XBaIqkNwF3B48eLBQXWPHx1Af1pSY+q+4efOmvUYSbEn1ybp+ 
lYqXWB1j/SzrelfyO82bN+IF8QLw08WLhIriYlzMS54gPbcEU5sCft+8eVOxeHEDo1zoOr8GzErF 
i4JLdXfp32H29fXZO1h9JwPqVnocP368bDmw/tf+tHx8njx5YgMrVW4N8uHD/5LKGebpp1GgtMqj /BTX4IvHMK+0+gi5+XW8W/rqjE8albRN3rLGrqu4evWqFRBaKqwA4SJ1zXN8Vn/5999/y5ZIu4Bf 
J9LC47OuX6XiJVbHWD+LXe+iv9MieSNeEC8A9EmAZUAriWDlxh5GIAwFAH0SoEo0xQWIF8BQAH0S 
AADxgqEAoE8CAOIFMBRAnwQAQLwAhgLokwAAiBcMBQB9EgAQL4ChAPokAADiBTAUQJ8EAEC8YCgA 
6JMAgHgBDAXQJwEAEC+AoQD6JAAA4gVDAUCfBADEC2AogD4JAIB4AQwF0CcBABAvGAoA+iQAIF4A 
QwH0SRoBABAvgKEA+iQAAOIFQwFAn/yFefnyJY0Av1WfQLxgKABq3ie/fPlizpw5YzZt2mQ2bNhg 
jh8/bj59+lTar/+PHj1qNm7caNOcOHHCLCws0PcrrLPauNpzpW2wstf18+fP5sKFC+aPP/4w69ev 
Nzt27LCfFxcXC52n2j6BeAHEC/x2ffLcuXNmZGTE/Pjxw24afCVgHAMDA6a/v7+0/86dO6avr4++ /5PGBtp3dVyrb9++mf3795vBwUHz8eNH+51+H9PT0+bQoUOFBMyvfk0RL4gXgJr3ya1bt9pB1/H9 
+/eyO0ENxLOzs2X7Dx8+nOs8+n90dNTs3LnTrFu3zt6dPnr0qLT/7du3Ja+O9jU2NpoHDx6UHX/7 
9m2zbds26/Xp7u42X79+LbRfxmT79u2mtbW19L0EmtLrvO3t7eb9+/dV5enXOatOaZ4SCcQtW7bY 
8/X09FQ1tsgzNjk5Wfr88OHD0vWK1S3WNspLddK13L17t5mamsosV9gXkq5FVt2zzheSpy9l9UX9 
Bs6ePWs2b95s6urqzNjYWGZbS7Rcu3YtcZ/a+NKlS7naJqlPSBh1dXXZuqgeT58+zX2NlMetW7fs 
NdZv+++//7blVL3COtey/REviBeAn9onNXDKwDg06Pnixn2XV7zIoLjBVQOnBkPHnj17zN27d0te 
neHh4bJz6/iWlhZ7vPZroJWnqMh+GWjt+/Dhg/1OA7nO485548YNayiqydOvc546+ej8MqpKK2Eo 
o3nlypWKr6PK1NbWZvOTMKmvrzevXr3KVbdY2/jG7/HjxzbvIuIlbLdY3bPOF5Kn3bP64tDQkBUk 
OlbTovKqZLW1zpfmXdHxzc3NhdrGR8Ln3r179v/x8XHT1NSU+xopr1OnTtn2/Oeff+xv9fTp0/Zz 
WOdatj/iBfEC8FP7pKaF/LtGf7DL+i5tUPbvCvOUQ3d5flr/rlPxOYorKLI/PL+MigSaL9Z0l1pN 
nkXr5CMxEYrDLCORJ+ZFRknGWIYoFF5ZdYu1jcSAM6p5+lesL8TqnnW+PITtnnXd5A3y6/78+fPM 
6xqLU/H3FxUvEithuxTpv6EnxhdZ/rmWu/0RL4gXgBXpk5q717SD7sKSDEAl4iVWDk0lSCx1dnba 
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gTk8Phxc/XPn2Z9l0GqVZ9E6hXmHIiSpjEXHFhkmGTUXj5GnbrG20d23894oDqqoeEnKO6vuWedL 
oki7h9+FfVrt9LPES9bvK0//zbouYZ1r2f6IF8QLwIr3SQmWkydPLllJlDRFVGTaKGu/YgN0l6k5 
+omJCTudkMfg1Wp/ESO7XHXKEirVjC1Hjhyx5QjFS1bdYm3jBIKmMjo6Okxvb29V4iVP3dPOF1JJ 
X8oSL7G2lkHXaqMk5NFSjMhyiJei/Tfrcy3bH/GCeAFY8T4pA6fl0nNzc0v2adDSYOxQHIWCBGsh 
XiSCfJe2zh8ePzMzU/qsZdu+cMqzP0RGJXS7h3fJRfMsWqewPLVemaLVY4plkCEPp42y6hZrGx/l 
k1WvWL2L1j08X5KgLtLu4Xd79+4tq7uC1LPOp9iT69evJ+5ToLC/Iq9o2zQ0NKROG+Xpv3nFSy3b 
H/GCeAFY0T7577//mgMHDpj5+fnE/QrqdIGM2mQQs1zIRQyGVn64FSEyFgo0DY+XUJI3SOe+ePGi 
OXbsWKH9aUbH1UeGXsaimjyL1EkrRBST4AyQyuO3rz7nFYdJyOOwb9++MgP1+vXrXHWLtY08G1qB 
IsLgTz+48927dzY4NtYXYnXPOl9Inr6U1ZYK9r18+XIpYPfgwYOZbS1PpdKovZwA0LFa6aXVXf6z 
kmJtE/YJTX1pykYovzBgN9Z/84qXWrY/4gXxArCifVIBm1nBnzKGGqR1d6dN0xH+wFyNeHny5IkN 
ENSgqIFSwYHh8TJIegiYggfPnz9fdu48+5NwS021aaXGmzdvqsqzSJ0UROva0qG7dHkO9J0Mm1uN 
k9a+WQG7ekaPv1Ra/yvPPHWLtY2mEBRL4pYaO8PmGzftkzHVvlhfiNU963whefpS7Ddx9epVGyek 
pcMKeo6N4/JCqvwSTu4hdZpaCds01jZhn1C+uo46RvVX8HCR/ptXvNSy/REviBcA+mTOMi9HnX7l 
3y7jEvzMfkfvY5AAQLwgXqgbIF6AQQLok6uNIstRV+qca5lf/R06gHgBxAvQJwEAEC8YCgD6JAAg 
XgBDAUCfBADEC2AogD4JAIB4wVAA0CcBAPECGAoA+iQAIF4AQwH0SQAAxAuGAoA+CQCIF8BQANAn 
AQDxAhgKoE8CACBeMBQA9EkAQLwAhgKAPgkAiBfAUAB9EgAA8YKhAKBPAgBjDyMQhgKAPgkAiBfA 
UAB9EuBX4uXLlzQC4gUwFPAr98mvX7+ahoaGivf7fPz40fT09Jjt27eb9evXm+bmZjM2Nrbm2svf 
Nm7caDo6OsybN28q+p3/SmNCrC4PHz601z1sv6mpqRUt54YNGxiXES+AeIFftU9+//7dHDt2LDVN 
bL/P58+fTWtrqxkdHTXfvn2z3z179szs2rXL3L59e822l+py+fJlK8R+9zEhqy6PHj2yQkV/fR48 
eGA2b95snj59yjiMeAHEC0D1fbK9vd28e/cuNU1sv8+lS5fMtWvXlnwvASNR43j79q05evSoNXS6 
S29sbLQGzi+vBNDOnTvNunXrbBrfIEpMdHV12eN1bGgUBwYGzJYtW8ymTZusFyhsi+npaesZ8suU 
p710vrQ0Fy5csOdTGrXZ+/fvK0rryi9jv3XrVjM8PGyPl9dnz549ieJyx44dVjiGVNvOP378MGfP 
nrVlqaursx60rH6g4+V5SULnra+vL3SdssqWdXzoOQuvQVb/cZ4jnXP37t0r7jFCvADiBSBHn5yY 
mMhME9vv09TUZIVODBnhu3fvWuOoTQZaYsIvr4yuM+oyWjIovki6d++e/X98fNye13Hjxg1r9JSv 
DLsM7pUrV8ry7u7utvs/fPiQq72UdnBwsEyY+Wn0verg6qMyyDhWklZl7+3ttfsWFhbMvn37Sscf 
PHhwiTFV+tOnTy9LOw8NDdl6u7Ls378/sx/E+oiuR5HrlFW2PMenlS2r//gi6fHjx0sEFyBeEC8A 
q6hPxtLkycM3LkXRna5/rtAb4Z9fxkZGK4mWlpYl+3wDlJR3Ul2Ttjt37iSWR9NJbprM3dlv27at 
orR79+418/Pzpc/Pnz8vHS9Dq9gbH3mPXrx4sSztrLz9svplqXbsq+Q6+fnnOb6S/iNx54QNIF4w 
FAC/gXjxp1ViaOpGd8CdnZ3WoPv5J53L/y5LJIXBotpCg120LWTo5MHQFENSGj//pDIWSRsGmurc /vGaRnn16lVJTKRNfS1HO4dlydNHkqZwKr1O1Ryft//I26K0Ekf9/f0MHogXDAXAry5eNE2h6YUQ 
ufX9WAsF7+ru99atW3ZaStM3tRIvSeKgVm3hC4tYedLqE0sbEwwKHD5z5oz9X9NNN2/eTK3HcrRz 
NZ6XmIjLI4QqPT5v/3GCz3m5NIUHiBcMBcAvLF50p6o4hBBNtyh2w6EA0MXFxdLnubm5QkZVy7bT 
3P4KsvTzrlVbSIClTQXpnOFUUJrQiaVta2srE4CaEvKP1z55uDS1pGBVLWNPo9p21hSWX9bZ2dlo 
wG4YVOsIY1YquU5hOxY5Pm//8ZmZmWE8R7xgKAB+dfHy6dMnOzUxMjJivnz5Yg3E/fv37aqZJ0+e 
lNJp6sN5YmQQZbCLGFVNg8i9LyYnJ8sCLhUQ64JMtemzVvRU0xYSCBcvXiy7Cw+DcK9fv146p+rv 
PxenSNowYFdlD8sjj8uff/5pA4+zqLadNVUmT48riwKGK1kqrRU8+t5fiVTJdQrbMet4nU8xM058 
5e0/+t+VMxRcgHhBvAD8guJFaLXRyZMn7fJVufYVkyED4SMho+BKGQYZCwVIFjGqEhPHjx8vPQRP 
sR8+fX191usgj4ZWrPirivK2hb9JfEko+F6OtOXP2iQush5ol5VWSDDIq6LlyVpVE8bBaGmv8ow9 
RbbadhZXr161HieVR2WJtZ8z+H77pXlkil6n8Lus47XySN+7tsvbfzRlpO/c8uy0pd+AeEG8ANAn 
IQUZWj3HxUdGWl4VAMQLYCiAPgk/HXk5FCzqnl8iL40/XaXv5XFgJQwgXgBDAfRJWBVoVZCm2jTd 
oemq8+fPlz3cTbEchw4dygzUBUC8AIYC6JMAAIgXDAUAfRIAEC+AoQCgTwIA4gUwFECfBABAvGAo 
AOiTAIB4AQwFAH0SABAvgKEA+iQAAOIFQwFAnwQAxAusoosUbgCIFwBAvADiBQDxAgCIF1gOAQOA 
eAEAxh7EC+IFAPECAIgXQLwA4gUAAPGCeMFYAOIFABh7EC8YCgD6JAAgXgBDAfTJVcXLly+5YLQL 
1+VXFi9JS3PZ2Nj+w7L1guLl69evpqGhIXHfhQsXzObNm83GjRvN8ePHzfz8fOZ5xsbGqhJPGzZs 
yJVucnLS5jsxMfFbiMq87bKctLW1mQcPHiTuu3//vt1fS8G8nL/bpDFi/fr15tGjR4XyWQ3XZU2J 
F+7uAfCI1aLu379/N8eOHUtMc/XqVTM8PGx+/Phht8uXL5v29vbM87S2tloxVGnb5037P//zP6a3 
t9f8+eef9N8VLIMESnh9v337Zvbs2bOmfmNJZZVwkUgvImCwxQXEC40FgICpVb0lRt69e5eYpr6+ 
3nz58qXsO92dZp3n5s2bpr+/P/P88uZs2rTJGgqd//3794l3w2l8+PDB7Nixw/6/a9euJd4gHXv7 
9m2zbds2e57u7u4yg5tn//T0tNm+fbsVY7FyV5qnX8e3b9+ao0eP2rzVxo2NjSUvR1q7DAwMmC1b 
ttjz9fT0RPtBrPxJdQ7bVYJW19jnzp079pr7ZfP/f/jwoa3TunXrzO7du83U1FSufWF+o6OjZufO 
nTZtkpdE7SEv4datW63ozupDafuUp9/Hi16XrPS/tXhBuAAgYGpZZzftEmuXxcVFaxw6Ozuj59Hd 
eWgYHdeuXSvz5ty4ccN0dXUVuj7yAF28eNH+39fXZ8sVlqOlpcWWQefQ/nPnzhXaL/GhfRJKectd 
NE+/rvJc3L17t5S/ziUhkdYuOr+MudLKe6bpuitXrqS2WZ7yh+VLur5zc3Nm3759Zd93dHSY169f 
p4oXX2g8fvzYiuI8+8L8JApcvwpFhtpCnjiVf2FhwZaxEvFS7XWJpUe8AADipYZ1zkpz4sQJe8eu 
7cWLF9E8njx5Yo9Jyru5udlOMzj0v7wVRcqqu2/d4QoZU3lfwnI8ffq09FneI+epybvfF195y100 
z1hd5WFISyuhJOMYesrSyFP+sHxp11fCQGJFyOslg50kNhwy3vfu3UvMM2tfmF9W++3du7fMA/f8 
+fOaiJei1yWWHvECAIiXFRIvDk07yLWfJw+JF4mY8Pukgdy/g46VQ3fnYdzNwYMHywJ3lUdo2MNz 
xPbnMUDV5hl+p2mbS5cuWe+WxEaaGHB5h9MWWUay2nb301y/fr3k+RoaGip5fNLKq2vmPFPhlGLW 
vqz6h9+FgbO6FrUSL0WuSyw94gUAEC8rLF40PRGLeXEojsatPgmnEGJ32Flo6iBppYi+z8ojZqiL 
7M9b7iLiRfEyTU1N5tatW1aIaeomK/+id/PVtrufRmWrq6uzAkGiQ96vWH4y6OPj43aKSdM7efYV 
ES9h/WolXopel1h6xAsAIF6WWbzIpa/4AUc41RDLQ3fSCu70v5fnJpy+8O+as8qqaQNNGYUeDn3W 
927aQHnMzMyU9n/69MkGcvrniO0PyVPuonn63ymt4oocEgRZRlLl8dPHqKbdk9LI+yXvi6Zriogh 
tVHefUXEi4Sy31c1vVmLgN2i1yWWHvECAIiXZRYvmiaSAHHBhzJWbrogTx5abaM78zBgV9MOLs+R 
kZGyZ8xolYZEim9ofTGk45PQKhgXuKvzybjKmLlyazm4X87Y/pBYuSvJ0/9O4sutSpmdnbXG2N8f 
tovKMzg4WCqPPmctY89T/iJ9RAG/8v5o2igmNuSJ0KqiJHGQta+IeAkDdtUWRcWLyqF2duWp5LrE 
0iNefmNq9UTD5XgyIk9bRLz8SuJF00RagaI7dAXrSswUzUOrYNKWSmvTipc3b96U9il+QudLeviX 
AkPDZ4w4FCDr4nF0PhmQP/74w3qPzp8/bz0hfjlj+5PIKnclefrfKT5IAbcy3jLoCmL19ye1i1Za 
6U5f32naLG2VUN7yF+kjqpvEi3/ONLGhaSHFfrglzr44yNpXRLwIrULT0nFNaUlcZT1ALu9D6ope 
l1h6xEuA3KV6aJMa0D0J03eh+dSiMd3afN1VVbI/qxPGylarJxoux5MRwzzztjOidOXECOKF+i5H 
e/AbXl1I5PqrvWCVihdF2//9998ll6D+P3To0JJ0CqKLudPyEHuMctHHLBcRL7UaJFbTAMbAh3hB 
vCBeoHIUi6WgX/fcG3mZwsBgWIXiJSmSPOm7pIcJpVHpUzCT9sdcfnnFS9EnTWq5pt6B4pBH6PDh 
w7me5Bl7UmL4RMpYvTUnKlet8lNe/jMhwjJkPTkz64mURetQ6ZMvqyljNflqYDp79qx1lcs1nDQl 
gZGhzjGv6kp4XWFl0coejcO6DnrCrqbtJGJgjXheHJoaOnDgQFkazQfqaX95BrNqn4IZ7q+VeEna 
n/WkSc3HKmBK++RG1Fzkq1evcp0nz5MVs56YGX7Wun/3MCbdIWg+NCld7MmZWU+kLFqHSp98WU0Z 
q8lXwYEuSFHTovv370e8UGcAWKviRQZZatPd9et/Z6TFs2fPyqaRYoNZtU/BXEnxEnvSpAyie5BS 
+LjuooRPVow9MTOMuA/LmZQuVp+sJ1IWrUOlT76spozV5Ks7K79fxp6iiSFHvADAKhYvmhqQt8Td 
YWvZoFum9/nzZzvo+49OLvL4Y/+OeTWKlzxPmpRRlPj6+PFjoQG96JMVs+qd9+FesfpkPZGyaB0q 
ffJlNWWsJt+iD6LCkCNeAGAVixfN8/l3rPpfcQ7i1KlT5v79+4UGs2qfxlgL8ZIWl1LJkyaPHDli 
PR9FxEvRJyvWSrzkqU/W0yqL1CGWV9q+astYab6xfokhp84AsIbEixMqvnhRwGOSCMjzyvlqn8YY 
Ey9ZTyksmnfsSZN6GJPiKGTAi0wbFX2yYqzeeiBUnmmjIk/OzHpaZZ465M0r3FerMhbNV0/z9Pul 
HgKFeKHOALBGxYsCR2WcFeQoA6kYD63KqHQwq/ZpjElTOy5IU8u13ftJKhEvRZ40KU+D//p2GUf3 
NtSsJ3mK2JMSk8oZ5hkG7GrKRGgFVFrAbuzJmVlPpCxah0qffFlNGavJV8HHCjx3AbsKVEe8UGcA 
WKPiRStp3JMwtUm4pD2JMu9gVs3TGMP9zkhpWkAiSMarUvFS5EmTelifv1Ra/7sXuGU9yVPEnpSY 
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VM4wTz+NrofKo/wUe6Jg07S8sp6cmfVEyqJ1qPTJl9WUsZp8heK5FL+k5dQKxka8UGcAWKPiBQAw 
5NQZABAvABhy6gwAgHgBwJBTZwBAvAAAhpw6AwDiBQBDTp0BABAvABhy6gwAiBcAwJBTZwBAvABg 
yNdYnbLqxbgBAIiXVcbLly9pBEC8ZLz+g3EDAFaleNFTSvW0Ur2p92cYgSKDY6XvMUr7P+0JuQCR 
H9NvtSWh90gVeeeZ0MtNe3p6zPbt20tPix4bG/slxB6CD2CFxYv/7qC1dAdbqej51e+kAc/LSnhe 
9GZvvbIiL58/fzatra32Rafu/V3Pnj0zu3btsm8w/5X6A+MKwDKLl7QBy72bSC8L1Mvt9MJA/xi9 
Y0Z3TxqM0hgYGLDvkFE+utvK60HRcXo/zdatW83w8HCmB0Xl0ruTVM7Dhw+nvvMn6f+w7nv27FlS 
B72scseOHXbgBSDm5f/QSy71Ata86OWiellmiASMP468ffvWvpdKv2ndWDU2NpZeEOrKIwGkF4e6 
d1z5N18SRm5M0LFPnz4tNC7lGdvyiBe1TVoZKylHnnaRCNS7u5Sn3lend6LpvXKMbfBLel7C7zXA 
SDS4t/PqBXYaDPz0+mFoX/jiO4eO0QCjNPqRyDWsFw/GhIWO6e3tLb35V291zhIhe/fuNfPz8zb9 /fv3zalTp3KLl/B/vWV4amqqrB4qz+nTp+lF8NveUafV+dixY+bQoUPWAOtmQzc8WejlnnorfAwZ 
Wr0B3I0/GotkxP3yyIi7G6rw7eISSXqJqPMO+W9gzzMuxca2vOLlyJEjqWWspBx52kVT/zqn9ksc 
nTt3jrENfh/xonlo59Z1dzJS86HHIwv9iPQD8tEbimMCwokRhzwpWcLD97TofH7cTlHxooGuo6Oj 
rMy663nx4gW9CBAvAX/88Ye5c+dO6bd38+ZNKxzS8I13UeS9yBp//DJKrIRjT5FxKTa25RUvWWWs 
VTnCdvG9TF++fLGeFcY2+G3Ei/+DSBp48gzgSh9Oy4Q/tKT/wwBa/cDzCI9YOfPmITfvq1evSsIp 
j+sYMOTU+X9/qxI0aWi6Iy+aMpEQ6uzstDdTsd+9/12WSCoyLlUrXmJlrKQcsXYJBZHfFoxt8MuL 
l6Qff9FI+iQBlCe/8NxFxYsvfioRL5rHP3PmjP1fU2W6mwRAvBT3kIRo2kNTwSGaNvFjNxS3Ie/J 
rVu3zMTEhJ02qZV4KTIuLad4qaQclbSL3xaMbfDLi5fdu3cvmTZKEwVpKA8tpSwqXtra2soGOLk1 
s4SHu5Nw5XRu0krFi86tO0RNXWkuXwFvAIiXpWgq2Q/21O9PQaRp9Pf32ziLEE09KbbNofgZf+yY 
m5srJF4aGhpSp42KjEvLKV4qKUeedpmZmSl9/vTpkz2GsQ1+G/GigF1FyrvAsJGRETsgFPmBK4/B 
wcFSHvqsVUsxAREG7OqYLOGhgEE9O0Lpdb6iAbv6MWtu2Rdruiv5888/bcAcAOIluc7nz5+3QaHu 
N66AU40VaciYaqpDaRSP4YLstarwyZMnpXSa3nCemNnZWXtDU0S8aFrl8ePH9v/JycmygN0i49Jy 
ipdKypGnXZSHxk3lefHiRRtU7cPYBr+0eBFuqbQ2dXgttyv6A+/r67PKX14brQ7wo/djUze6M6ir 
q7NR+VlTQdqvtEojIRMu6Y79rwFXx/rnUNCb0vD0XUC8pNdZd+5araLfjgSIjHEMrTY6efKkHVc0 
daK4CwkMHwkZBa9qykPCQyuHiogXlUvPn3EPwfOD+ouMS8spXiopR552kbhR3JFWIUlcSjD6MLbB 
LyVeVjMaiPypoJVAg4jucgAQLzxw7Ve6ToxtgHhZJjSPrmV97vkH8gBpGmml0Hl1R6T5eQAMOeLl 
V7lOjG2AeFlGFEUvV7JzRcv1KRGzUigGRtNPBLMBhhzxspaIvaeNsQ0QLwCIF+oMAIB4AcCQU2cA 
AMQLAIacOgMA4gWAHxN1BgBAvABgyKkzAADiBQBDTp0BAPECwI+JOgMAIF4AMOTUGQAA8QKAIafO 
AIB4AeDHhHgBAEC8AGDIqTMAAOIFAENOnQEA8QIAiBcAgJUWLwxEABhx6g4Aa2nM+Q8DEQDGmzYA 
gLU01vwn3MnGxpZvA8YNNja2nzPeMgJzdwsAALC27CJNgHgBAABAvADiBQAAAPGCeAEAAADEC+IF 
AAAA8QKIFwAAAMQL4gUAAAAQL4gXAAAAxAsgXgAAABAviBcuEwAAAOIF8QIAAIB4AcQLAAAA4gUQ 
LwAAAIgXxAsAAADiBRAvAAAAiBdAvAAAACBeEC8AAACIF0C8AAAAIF4A8QIAAIB4QbwAAAAgXgDx 
AgAAgHgBxAsAAADiBfECAACAeAHECwAAAOIFEC8AAACIF8QLAAAA4gUQLwAAAIgXQLwAAAAgXhAv 
AAAAiBdAvAAAACBeAPECAACAeEG8AAAAIF5ghURLuAEAACBeAPECAACAeIHlEDAAAACAeEG8AAAA 
IF4A8QIAAIB4QbwgXgAAABAva0nAAAAAAOIF8QIAALDWxUvS0lw2Nrb/sGwdAGA1ihcGYwA8YgAA 
a0a8MAgDIGAAANbQ2MvgC4CAAQBAvAAgXgAAAPECgHgBAADECwDiBQAA8QKAeAEAAMQLAOIFAAB+ 
FfHy8uVLriQgXgAAEC/GXLhwwWzevNls3LjRHD9+3MzPz5f2LS4u1vSpow8fPjTr1683LS0thY/d 
sGFDTQ3QchmjWuVbbT7LefzvaMgRLwAAq0S8XL161QwPD5sfP37Y7fLly6a9vb20f3x83AqaWiHh 
8ujRo59mPNaSAVrN4uU3/RHRCAAAq0G81NfXmy9fviwRGA6JmevXrxc6mTw5mzZtsp4cCaH379+X 
Bv+Y98Z5ZtatW2d2795tpqamUo9NysP/TmLs7Nmz1qtUV1dnxsbGMj0vAwMDZsuWLbbsPT09ucoV 
M3L6f3R01OzcudMeG4q3b9++ma6uLttWjY2N5unTp6n5VFPXWP3yHF9pHREvAABQU/HioykiGbjO 
zs7Sd8eOHTOHDh2yRk+GTcIki2vXrpV5cm7cuGGNc14D4Bu+x48fW3GVdmzMoA8NDZnBwUFbjoWF 
BbN///5UQaByygAr7ffv363xvnLlSq5yxQz70aNHSwJOefji8NKlS+bevXv2f3m5mpqaKhIvsbrG 
6hc7vpo6Il4AAGBZxMuJEyfsHbm2Fy9elL7/448/zJ07d0p35zdv3rQGN43m5mbrTfA9C9u2bctt 
ALZv314y5jHjETPora2tZWV5/vx5qiBQDI7qF3ql8pQrZtidUU/aL7ESnrcS8RKra6x+seOrqSPi 
BQAAls3zIuRZ0bRIGjKAEjRpaNogyZuS1wDIq6E0Mrb9/f1ViZfw7l9lTxMEShtOTfl1ySpXNaIj 
y0NRTT5hXWP1ix1fTdkQLwAAsKziRVMKMZd/kkDJMsZFV/hMT0/bKZSOjg7T29tbM/GSVZasOsXK 
tRrFS9H6xY5HvCBeAABWjXjRdIhiHBzhNI/+//z5c9l+BZamIa9NOG3kL3EuYgBmZmYyjWT4eW5u 
ruy7vXv3lpVldnY2NT+VWzE/lZSrGsPe0NBQ0bRR0brG6hc7HvGCeAEAWDXiRdNEmgZxAbYXL160 
m+P8+fM2iNftV5DnyMhI6okUsKvVSS690spA5zUAigHRyh4RBn5qRY5iK5yR9YNo3717Z4NG/fzv 
3r1rV0u5INSDBw+mGl2V2wWsatNnf8l4VrmqMeyKH9KUlJicnEwN2K22rrH6xY5HvCBeAABWjXjR 
NFF3d7f1jihYN1xN9PXrV3P69Gm7f+vWrdYAxnBLpbVppdGbN29yGwBNzSjo1y25dYJBSDipHM6T 
40SE0kogKW2Yv55jI++RVktpxU2W0e3r67MrqpS/xMGHDx9ylasaw6721XN0lKfyV6BsUrpq6xqr 
X57jES+IFwCAVSFeAADxAgCAeAFAvAAAAOIFAPECAIB4AQDECwAA4gUA8QIAAIgXAMQLAADiBQAQ 
LwAAiBcAxAsAAPza4uXly5cV7atF+rXUFoB4AQBAvKwS/PcehQYi3FdNXmuBlSw/hpg2AwBAvCyD 
QSha5rVuXPK8NRsQLwAAiBfzv+8i0jtv9Ibp27dvF3pvzdu3b+17cvTSRL17R2+cfvDgQVna0dFR 
s3PnztJ7gdwLBrXP3/y8k/ZlnSstL70Re8eOHfYdQj56uaPetOzQyyf1Th+9j6mnpyezMfVeIfee 
IeUxNTVl39+0Z8+eJWn17iidX+WopC30ksuk9HnKnVTOpGuYlQ4QLwAAq068DA0Nld4mrBf1tba2 
FhIvMth6I7F7W/Hw8LAVQX5aCQ69DVqEb2TO8jaE+/KcKymvM2fO2Lcoh/WW4Rd6CaFEhfKU2Bgb 
G7MvgUzDFxF6I3R9fb39X29iDg2/8tWLLSttiyNHjqSmj5U7rZzhubLSAeIFAGDViZeWlpYyr8TT 
p0+rfmOw7uD9tM745hEosXPHzpWU16tXr6z3Q0Ze6O+uXbtK5VIbuH2OLAMuwXTv3r0l34+Pj5uO 
jo6y7yQGX7x4UXFbZKWPlTutnGE+WekA8QIAsOrEi38n7wx7UfEyPT1tLl26ZDo7O01zc3Oh44uK 
lyLn8j8fOHDAeimEvDfygPhtEE7b+KIoRN4JpZF46O/vL9unKR6JJfH8+XMrXmrRFmkek6xyZ5XT 
zycrHSBeAABWvXjJIyD87xQj09TUZG7dumUmJibs1NNyiZei5/I/yyuiGBmhuA4dn+S9yYtElPO0 
9Pb2lr7XFJymqURXV5e5efPmsomXPOVOK2eSAE1KB4gXAIBVJ1727dtnPn36VPo8OzubaVDn5ubK 
vlOg7+LiYur+WoqXoucKP8srolgXTRn5SMz4+RZhZmam7DwLCws2oHh+ft4G0vpTcrUWL0XKHZYz 
rT+E6QDxAgCw6sTL/fv37WojTRfJ8CroNC2Y8927d3a6xd8vQeBW/Ej4tLW1FRIvMvSK69Dqn9i+ 
2Lmy8hIKZq2rq1sSjKtg3sHBwVIgsD63t7enNqa8P1qhI8IgWudx+fPPP013d3chMRIrf/hdrNxZ 
5fTzidUHEC8AAKtKvAitWlHQ5h9//GHFgZ/WGTNNUTQ0NFgj5+9/8uSJDRJVGhlBBX4WES8SEno4 
m3tAW9a+2Lmy8hIfP360+yTSQvr6+qxnR/sl0DQllYamWBRv45YvO8PvcEHP4RNzq2mLtDyyyp1V 
Tj+fWH0A8QIAsOrEC4N0bZGAkJcIEC8AAIB4WfVo+kbeEFbtIF4AAGAFxUvRdwrB/6G4lUOHDi15 
oi8gXgAAYBnFCwAgXgAAEC8AiBcAAEC8ACBeAAAQLwCAeAEAQLwAIF4AAGCNiJfwQW0AiBcAAKha 
vOitwkeOHFmWE6+FZde1MEp589BTcCcnJ+mRiBcAAKhGvLS0tJhXr179tgP+SpZR7dza2kqPRLwA 
AECl4uXff/+1D1ULB+lbt26Zbdu2ma1bt5q///7bvvRP79DxX9ToGBgYsG9Q3rRpk+np6SnLx9/E 
27dvrfdBD3NTXo2NjaWXLaYRO0Z5j46O2kfyu/fz+GXMc/ybN2/Mnj17lpz7+/fvZseOHebz58/2 
nT/uPU96o/PU1FSiYctKJ9TeandAvAAAQAXi5dy5c+b27dtLBulTp05Zw/3PP/9Y0XL69Gn7OXzr 
sF7qKOGgx+Jr/9jYWNlbm8PzSiDcvXu39Cbk4eFh+1LILGLH6BwSJ3ojswjLmOd4oTdqh0JDdVPd 
hS+KNNWml0Qm1TMrnZAwVLsD4gUAACoQL21tbWZ2dnbJIO2EgPu8uLiYOIhrykmCwCfNqKchD0VR /GPC8uY5b3i8GB8fNx0dHWXpNMXz4sUL+78Ej95kHTNsWemE2lvtDogXAACoQLxoKiUUH2HarM/y 
MoTTQ0nCwGd6etpcunTJdHZ2mubm5lxGIeuYpOPD7/Ier6knF//z/PnzsvgUeVGUVoItfPGin0dW 
OqH21hQbIF4AAKAC8ZLk9SgiXmJek/BYTVE1NTXZqZOJiQnz4cOHUpqkGJnYMXnES5HjL1++bM6c 
OWP/7+rqMjdv3lwigpyHpre3N1MsJaXzRR8gXgAA4Cd4XhSQ6k8pxQZ8xc/46efm5qJGIXZMTLwU 
OX5hYcG2yfz8vA1CTns79MzMTLQMSemEYoPwvCBeAACgQvGi2AtNj1QqXrQKaXBwsBQMq8/t7e1l 
4kjxKN++fbOfNS3jVvq42I+YUYgdExMvRY+Xx+XPP/803d3dZd/Le6OVRCIMCvbzyEonFENDzAvi 
BQAAKhQvWvWiFUOVihfR19dnvRt6IJ1W/WhaxqGVR/rePazuyZMnNqBXBl1GXoGtMaMQOyYmXooe //TpU/td+HRgTQUpXsYtx3YCJcwjK53QVBSrjRAvAABQoXiRofY9JWCs+JK3ZrnYv3+/FTiAeAEA 
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gArEi9CqGN5B9L9o6kuepKRVQrVA01Zqb0C8AABAFeJFcRmK8YD/jdHRE3DTAnWrRe3Mu40QLwAA 
UKV4AQDECwAA4gUA8QIAAIgXAMQLAADiBQAQLwAAiBcAxAsAACBeABAvAACIFwBAvAAAIF4AEC8A 
AIB4AUC8AAAgXgAA8QIAgHgBQLwAAADiBQDxAgCAeAEAxAsAwKoedxl8ARAuAABrTrwwCAMgXAAA 
1px4cYMxGxtbvg0AAH4O/w/3uWEU/XUVLQAAAABJRU5ErkJggg==
iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAA1QAAAJgCAMAAAC6I9JgAAADAFBMVEUAAADAAAAAwAAAAMDg4ADA 
AMAAwMD/gADAwMD/gICA/4CAgP/g4OBAAAAAQAAAAECAgID///8AAAALCwsWFhYhISEsLCw3NzdC 
QkJNTU1YWFhjY2Nubm55eXmEhISPj4+ampqlpaWwsLC7u7vGxsbR0dHc3Nzn5+cAAAAAADMAAGYA 
AJkAAMwAAP8AMwAAMzMAM2YAM5kAM8wAM/8AZgAAZjMAZmYAZpkAZswAZv8AmQAAmTMAmWYAmZkA 
mcwAmf8AzAAAzDMAzGYAzJkAzMwAzP8A/wAA/zMA/2YA/5kA/8wA//8zAAAzADMzAGYzAJkzAMwz 
AP8zMwAzMzMzM2YzM5kzM8wzM/8zZgAzZjMzZmYzZpkzZswzZv8zmQAzmTMzmWYzmZkzmcwzmf8z 
zAAzzDMzzGYzzJkzzMwzzP8z/wAz/zMz/2Yz/5kz/8wz//9mAABmADNmAGZmAJlmAMxmAP9mMwBm 
MzNmM2ZmM5lmM8xmM/9mZgBmZjNmZmZmZplmZsxmZv9mmQBmmTNmmWZmmZlmmcxmmf9mzABmzDNm 
zGZmzJlmzMxmzP9m/wBm/zNm/2Zm/5lm/8xm//+ZAACZADOZAGaZAJmZAMyZAP+ZMwCZMzOZM2aZ 
M5mZM8yZM/+ZZgCZZjOZZmaZZpmZZsyZZv+ZmQCZmTOZmWaZmZmZmcyZmf+ZzACZzDOZzGaZzJmZ 
zMyZzP+Z/wCZ/zOZ/2aZ/5mZ/8yZ///MAADMADPMAGbMAJnMAMzMAP/MMwDMMzPMM2bMM5nMM8zM 
M//MZgDMZjPMZmbMZpnMZszMZv/MmQDMmTPMmWbMmZnMmczMmf/MzADMzDPMzGbMzJnMzMzMzP/M /wDM/zPM/2bM/5nM/8zM////AAD/ADP/AGb/AJn/AMz/AP//MwD/MzP/M2b/M5n/M8z/M///ZgD/ 
ZjP/Zmb/Zpn/Zsz/Zv//mQD/mTP/mWb/mZn/mcz/mf//zAD/zDP/zGb/zJn/zMz/zP///wD//zP/ /2b//5n//8z///9BjlLGAABSR0lEQVR42u19C5Bdx1lmz+PeO3dmNJq+1mwsEid+iLAVFkPkh6yH 
Exg5sF7DhoWQSgHxerNVCbWkyFIYNmR3K8lSW8EU3t1AgMRsVTaEsATiLBgcTLCGJNLI8eAoFJuk 
NiBZtpxYxpJuS6MZjWauRrPneU/3Od19/j6nz+Ne/V8iz73ndPf5+/H36/Z3vhFKEAiETYxiESAQ 
6FQIBDoVAoFONciYn59fIjuc/4YXdrQJ6U63mgenlrKn2XH/Iz6lJz5lkpClrYPN1lSv9Py2mpM7 
OPP4T/49zkYhF/WvykarPafKmncvwOGpGmVtKEeqHyJ/yH27dS8hN9y5bePP97whe5JryUtfJFf4 
p9xFyA8c/P2N83t+tuzsLqzP3LVKFhbU9zgb5cHqioXek3tXVFnz7gV4/54aZW0Ynepolxw86vzt 
zjRbM92G04U5zf8KaS9czp7m3o7358FWayZ8yo+RK95THmy2trpN9yk98jrnKY+Un+OzZNPtp+fa 
rebUaffCUmtijrs3N9VsThz2bHS7c7dcBqUy7yZXXZt3TDZak94cYO7eVo+713Py3O60+llrNbej 
UxWAtXeRCXdkuen2qanbb3RqYMHJ5u724TxpLr6l6/x3+7HJx28PKm38fvKT4+5Tjk1PHrxxw33K 
GHl9vqdkxWHiWkKW957evudm50PvDSMnz3D3Vs5uPL/vHs9GB7O3T7VvHxSvWvOb6B13/eO2u1yb 
z11cWGlw92a666t7L60HWdt+++NTt82iU9lH5/jcfvfnt8vkxHGy37u0fJTsfX/2NRUhE8dv9lOc 
Iev+lcY3dhxveNeOnyAb/oQw71OyLj3e//SU//GVvV91u5PpfRM7o3sXyNoNM+8gW1E7PfEsuWNA 
VlX3Pb3sfjhEXrn5GTdrb9032eDvOVnb5gxYAdbJzAnZVB2dKi9edv7n99NveYtTG54HvHjsKNnz 
xuxpnlx0VmZOu+zc6cymPPyl404ve9ecp/jX7nzxK/meknHh8fiRzW+6HyYX9+6+22tSu3rRvasX 
Cb316t+QA1y30yGHB6IqFz54xP8wvbj39TvdnvLI0cvCvdlbN7dFWdskd3ZwTVUEGovNo35v9pmF 
hY2gGZ1/8auhO2Qa/druAPUA6XbJPf6VO49uLLpPGXGfErThzoUXj0XdZmlot/fd6P5lpz+4tN+d 
nU790Z5wy689ufdGskJO/T0fwcnFgFT83ZN7ftmz+PTf7t5/yfnwZHPvYf7eJfLCN6PgY27WRtCp 
CsD43WPelI3ccnq+TXaRLpmY73Qe8xceGfGsuynxaXLLMXI0uPLQgV/rP2WSHPGestb5s1xPyYgL 
Ry+7+xPtt/yrU8TNevfMkf6W33nn3hj5rmNuL0+6gcU3k9aA1OX5p37D7bEm3zL6IfKvXU86d+Sf 
8/ceIN91i7vm9bPWJMducfKHTmUf/414A9XJ3auv+fIXyWeO3EAuPr3a/MDSF/Is1Npuis+s3vfM 
heDK+8kHiH/txqe/QD525FXkS0s/3Lhn6XwFOZ448J3umu7p5eufnvYG60a/P3fvTS5eeML55Nro 
l8tt/VzUHq0D7sbDhaXlqad+y89afxR27+1dvLXrzXy9rD33zH2rz5yv2uQRPFCLQOBIhUCgUyEQ 
6FQIBAKdCoFAp0Ig0KkQCIShU4WcI5d/xEHDUonxh8rms8x7kN6K5UETzeUYyezXJH54Cpr4YVXi 
PdJtzje7pDd/b+J+8ImLS+L8Le9PP4Zztdm8d4fUGnXdTTebD/YcAzx7Z5sfI+TDwU9bh+9tHpxe 
KqM6Re5bIlc8FwyWq+5UqznTzxVtzhIyvRbWRaNVTq54p/pkwDly+UcwVMQfirCwoODQ6PLgRomi 
uRwjw8Rd7g4s8ferEv8n5OsHyIGvO38PcxHFp8Tjivwt8akbM+uXDNvzndNTx65zkjzkZvOtqz9H 
Tr/3bu/O6XsOv/TVO7+/pCoUuW9irnguGAyv3nN++nY3V0turi6tvpX0Nv3+dcc9I/94/s5yzmVy 
TvVLPueoEVJTnH+9qQlKSHt+zvF97/CHzyean5/2LA35Q0FoQrbf2+6RpcmJ2Xk3icnJkN8SBJif /3hAirGHHfPuEYLp+R1bTh/VdR5Bp1prHnNort1s6mi4Xl58HpTHyZEEWZt3B6Wpeepxplz72xPU 
4+5E/B45vHz7ZrhcpniHu0l+mCw6/zZJoxum7ZR2i3rFuKN9b8eLyyPkb8lx1qmM3lSz1T7spLTW 
nugEdUeIWy5u6c9OtWZnJ1rhEe4N0nUP119PvECfaGyRfxqcXLp+f7vTXbhUjk8d7ZIf1eVqMyw/ 
v+xJb7JF++Xr1vZkc3a21Qq7ph5pH3dy9Qr/SM1W4xPkuiBXl/ef77QX1sp2qoBz1AuoKS7G90x2 
3QNVPfJJ77BYn0905tvu7QR/aOvLe3+b3HHXn/td6rkXEvyW90zdZflo3Nmn7nSa051PbRycvHD7 
Tc6Fq+397/GYQxdddpGasebnxQvpc3IkYdpP7TlNented/XY9F8dvNG58O+n96153J0+v0eRuJdv 
L/GV1sbz+y7G7t/v1HzDKdYN8g2fj+VevG5P4KaXl9cvbXDV4NdFwN9S9C1Octv/YmNl7yedL6+Y 
3ncpqDsyc/DxKa/Kts7v3711cf97gggPuIfltpx+dK05dc6p9Qe668/6dybIN8uba6y9i/TULd3j 
goXl55Y9Gb9rcpNwvKmrJw7svvrc/jeFDdDP1VVy6Z1Orh5wZtlvC3L1k+RiFWsqCeeoRY7/DSEv 
OXX/brfbjfhEa16/nuAPPXeCPOZUygzzC+y6BL/lueNWT3K6M+cJcp3zv9Yd5MSaZ9rJs+QT3s39 
5KevfEbd4a5H3Ki1G2benTxc7if+sJP4py6T4//M40ydPBOE6/N7VIn38702ynOZfCx+o3f1yKkj 
m719R3ZGfCyndE95t081JEfdQ/5W3zjB1FuXLpBLPz4z4+X9SddKv+7IHWT3CeKyJU46kc82grJx 
Xae9yzVrZGV6z2tIe+q2m1s3tWb9ciuRPUGPz+3vKHPl8sT65XfSz9WJ5/jyPbnT6bx39ourSf60 
7XzZWpzZu+eD5Lap9k2fvrnp5ep4ibninErCOTrg8odIe/HK6StHzxCOT+QbmOAPeTydq+ROv/I7 
SX6LE8DmwXx32XNi13pvfdezh11a01X/qT4x8dji+uvfqy5Jjhs1e+uvfJanG3GJH/3NpcuLJ/qc 
qQ4JwvX5PXJw+Y5zmbyiJuP7m53m/uucVhDxsUbc4iH8U3iE/K2+cbypf3tk8yKh33P1WS/vd7rx /bpz6sNJdCuoskZYNoQ8vDSzvjhCVg813PnS+Y2fuHx2fcajKgVn2cvBGY/9psiVxxPrl18nyFWH 
L98gV2FxsaV3zR0ZJavrZ95MPkretfHsxtnLz3u5WiwxV/yWOsc5WvSmgW75uqY0DnzngWYwZ+jz 
ibwYPn/oCAks9sgsY6TbX2wE/JbDYYAl+znr/NH+2f2f7oxy5KmggE8//ubjuoVuPy+XyNsVM55O 
a/8bD0x0eM5UEDfk98jB8XpWY1wmbyrn9Ljjzv8uO//4tLsa1nDI35LuSXYn91L3Sdw0YNGvu1EF 
w6ix0lvdCmrfvb1rvLHvzKbf239XeU7VWGwdVebK44mJ5RfkakyZq42VkTEuV5ca+3Ze9fuxbVU4 
Vcg5cvlHI+T0Dm+U3eXO9j/n9H1eqxP4RKTPH3qA7PAWBeSmWxzj18ix/tw/4LeMkTk/wD277BN5 
zjT3HHnWedLNvfn+LrSbh/Zbzv87zbg44efF7ZcfIK+9RRHq5K69R06GnKmoYiN+jxxBvt2Qo2Tb 
sUTdO13rGed/B5xPUdotcssdQvMRIwX8Lb43j1ri+de1eqM+ayrAZb/ukgwjP1K7Ndc50CaT79zh 
V8kaI0dPe62h3fxP3c78ZEkNcPzAmDpXLk9MLD+njPS5Ot3Zf87JwtzX/FxdIYtzXq7+YXG2+6WS 
csU5Vcg5cvlHbPEdbv9x5csrH3bb3xFy1HvngcAnIn3+0N7FlabfQV86ukDYUw9TErCgA34LO3rx 
c/7jVp4+Z3lNRRpHSPM650m3TS31TXPzsPz0jVNfnlbGDfLicoz2Ln5vV5F4Z4Y0Oz5nqp+4y92J 
+D1SBPmeOvJKJ/TUE4l+4AhpNUijRY58M+RjuRs7T69Rd47gw40r7rH7/C0BR/qfPnVgtn30wo9F 
t4K6e+6ZD61+5UJs+e8mP3ph9e1dMvWp5dcfclYph8capHWjt6d75v88cf1qLu6ZCQLum7jkjHo+ 
lwvGl9+51qUxIuVNeUUxNXLjpa+2yXTjwpuecXM12iDtC143vvPJq6/44KFvlZInCJ+qS75j39+d 
BSfZnHz2+Hufls275slAvXSubLQmTq7/1JdN9rLnLmZ469rpm9fqXQ6ZcrVjtT65gjhVa2t00mAt 
dPgHN0lj8ox0UrSBrqNZHa5tjoxdaBjEmJIWcwqm/+LuepfDVPtshkhn2wPlVAgEAoEYdvx4jW0b 
x5EKMZCoccNF6gcCgU6FQKBTIRDoVAgEIjtEMgHz138sZREYBgtWi2HwfrTgQ5QMo4zyf8O7LFhz 
smDl6Vzz/58TLEhOtZwNrBGywdLXvv1o2sT9YEIopl1ZcymFT6DEuBSi0o/ZF0tNyLvSAOcCI7iJ 
ZcGpGKwuWb/5857R/xu6TuRBXEjumvOp/zyIK5uAarPDJNkA5J2BEu/3FFwoyhePojgFw/jeB96P 
KOyj/F2WrGmZAc4/yoautS8TMlOyU3kFGzgE13k7FRx8o5EH8LFqV/hpzpGwmEJ2aINosNbOhaIp 
NlEbRRlFlT2Iv8vSDRjUESr19RN/AgizYNepoiKOpmGMn5QxXZtQt4jQWb0QlJVQZfqpHE2EBplE 
QYn3fS8cMcQpMugJGYZtqs08VeZdXzIDhgVLYew7VVS4NF7UlEHq3J3u+E6ocaDYXWa3Rim//gEM 
KtzobCtxoUNK7QOEIO7MgGVf0gAzz3Rj+5Cup0rSZB0Hlzt8vsMgsVmBXSTlGye4k6dGw4kqcabo 
kPRJik+mhGTfsAFlPq1oKGG4S2HRqaT7c4BFC4svjKnWr6iZz+ZxrnITZ7LiMd/KY8VmnuYyD6HF 
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qNh9xcuXSUcXWR1QSrnVA2XBHz51mlhmFbekMh1o4YFTEg/KgRXwZIuZZ0Q/+UNYG6mouMYV5wjR 
N+avhSmDzm5YjhV4pk7atyzFQDGUQW7ME4ckGCskmmlZw6juyYxKnxnUZ+IuIiPM+FQZPaJsp0IA 
K01fGbWuqvkak8jhr7bMsUFH47/nI2riVSVOS6/pjYoiVv3USioI2zsWtKgKx40KBAKBToVAoFMh 
EOhUCAQiG0riU0XJcj+/FMio6lOaCIUEA555jdOwNGytfn4gZC1G4wWbn08VZZ7532i87riKkNxF 
PpUlpyqOT8Wi72UwqnxTtCymfrB4NtJS7RcS1QULng0ia7FkwebnU3GZ558vsz5xd2j5VBU4VRl8 
qlJ+p9KTi9LiwEJAx7V0spYVQposy9BffcVgdR+egnw+miHqWKBpkwk0m1NFka3zqfiOt3hGFfCn 
ZsFialqqqhldmCrjyOzmtWWBT6VNQml97Z0qsC/LiYrlkjJXHp8q5btlRlXWqZNR5cKmykZkLUbs 
8alSpqeyw2NsqDkfJdGpquNTFcuoMrAYyLqCzgaYfDIFaqyhKTb4VPpH0PxzHISBU5XEpyqDUZX+ 
IhdGrTckBt7w0c5bWUGZtzLZRGhRFp8qtvNXNKMK1IKNmU+QUbxfDhmGfGbJqdPvMvSpskaqMvhU 
tatCU/KQEf/KIDDjStQCn0pmRoJtFedTmXLLEFKUzqfCfrGitaN5fSKfqoiNisTEIT+fCn2qVl5V 
+GQUp3+wRXSeBTjBeUX589uMdYoVZWOjAoFAoFMhEOhUCAQ6FQKBMIOOT5X4HTjJPuK2BOORYpQK 
6xpUejDtmVKJPhVc7iJFnyrOoGKpfCqBzuQnnZNPJTCmxNS0fCqOBZbxhzIE0fOpqORenH0U13UT 
iEDFalClNXz1prBMnyqVfEXEclEdRYozqJgucKLUw6Rz8KmSjCmqvcsbIFA7kU9lw6nifCqBXScl 
UWX+XbEcz6JMd53Guw5j5Smlx8nGJZA+lb28CmlFd6nkLtV0rAMIo77AlGJFTZ0qipY6PwNqNVXr 
ToZHsaFNySjPfXYVKA6Tt/pMlc3EsQqYCYl46aDByPJCKFbjBnYxaffLotNqMRJVjRhT+pWXmVlU 
ecSOCP4TO0bCAC+p6Cedg08VGqaWT5XcTRJWrpGDL4VQrMZtdQqy489VMaYMG4TZtglNmyZRCaOd 
GhVnLj4Vt0bM2pvjBoVtp2I0U1OVkahoVQfIGMyxYuuOYkZBg7dZpC8HC+px4u/BQuRCCp+K6ElU 
LLbHEZGkwo62ki0kKadJ0+xtroPF4gJZIrxcrOjluizTqE9V4EiVXCekkKgGmnhjSgsT86yKFjKV 
xI0C3TMSdKYi9anETKM+VSEYwcIbdiCfqsrpH2JIvarUaIicu3+IAQDyqXCkQiDQqRAIBDoVAoFO 
hUAMDizyqXj5FpHNVB61SjSS6U8xmvKpEkQlS3yqhFKHLT4VJ5GgvKuKi3wqS06Vj0/FE3X8b6VT 
q0QjlcfzsvGp4lQkBjABwqfiUwpD5+dTcY+k2rtExbYaOD7VcnkSBHCnysOnir/VWd4PFw2gskZ2 
PhUtgE9lqTthmudIjxJSZdzBOQEoZGusetEL2fSPG0Uy8akGozIy86mYMLcE9eQQPhUv2MYydkTG 
x85ZFrZVvatyuS5W2+JTxToPSqqiVrHobQvpR9jM+FRBV5Ou/2TMp4oVaj59KiPdLLnxg8mnmqmL 
IeP2Ooq4n1VHrQqOAUOZ4dAGT2FTJFM+lTx0wS/HoTrjcYMiH0b101TT/q/fqIlPe4gqi5ZTUyHj 
wrxHN94ZYCkq3RQSSgzT/5TLn5AUVSOnysGnSsathlplRJHKxadSMaXM+VRRGCAPrDifAmpgIgym 
f3n4VFTkD1XTWYpGpqypzGW2IKma86kkvpCHT6XJlkKfSnUXkRHIpxp6IJ+q+jUVYui8qtRoCORT 
DT+QT4UjFQKBToVAINCpEAibmEanQiDs4tKHha+JU+r6d34rOFWxF5yKRKpSjt1o7dSHglGeZIkT 
7aF8Ji8jTYwoafPDdwmRK+4YZIxPJWHeMJosOORTgXHu56dXFE6VXnEyThV3wk6uUVX+Dx5pfKqY 
ZczITpnCU6x1c38ZoBAkZCdjPlVC5IpLVnz7NhVvijbzBYf6VAZede733pPmVOHv7SHXgWo4Vfqa 
DnlWLHBDyqdelK/BVAForsTVIo0s+S3lN1ZmLctE9a50Fp9LMItFMgjIU8YQEav7ucIb13V7fbp7 /hqgQnq1khbL2KiZ8pA+lyo18gfZjDD73Jcy2SOCg0j23brmyNPYUkWsRs/Njqimf0xlCGWQypZp 
VGkyRov1FEDbjK0aGLjVZuAcgTgo/aN3WfhUosiVpnGxNCIKnv0TkUrUEn0qdqA25zgJPORcm26R 
f+9MdHQYFo3m9yHlDCHXxo5+ekohtjKK/BEj3LBCSNaNiiwaVdXM3EEDVeTjjFq3immlCguYkkoY 
2AaCq2zgXk9RJ6zEZoNGq7zUiUNco0rB0Sp6sAJO/nwX90lMzMBbADmIUaOKb6txkSsFN4vpbUWf 
soFxzdw++pZDo4qy+Fvyip+xh4JL+p+HMkptZeEcMcCvYPn0qSQiV/pHJH1Iz8VCwDGSgXiOGCgg 
n6oWI1VyxoA+NZxeBZnzIwpwKnSowQbyqcoGHqhFINCpEAh0KgQCnQqBQGSHZT5VikZVWdQqmOSU 
KZ9KJFKxtFfOg/lUTOBj0Lz6VPH8xFKTGcR4tghFPpVFpwLVm55PlaJRVdJvHzDJKVM+lSx3chfh /gL4VKJcEcurT5XMD00oYKn0qSIDhoRPtVyJaoFNPlWKRlUV1CqWdT9ZHZ5RbWxzPhWFGqzPKAPd 
lRkkxC3gGGQZ3aji+pi6V6UlO1UuPlWqsSVSq4BUXmZagQBXhfOppAbn0KeS5Idqa4dacOqKQZUj 
VRX5scmniiVESVXUKujZNWM+FROIVEYNUL9UpTHz8+lTEfO8G90dHFQjWWWVT8UnBJPUKGbabiRM 
ZcqnKuCwZHzjJtduDjAWTZka42nPkjYqoBp9/UlexdQq8LAKXEgwg+VPJj4VoxmnpJonF+GRCC0s 
8qlSNKoqolalZgrOpxIH35SygPOpLBcASOSKVTB/uMZHqqx8qhSNqtKoVbBkTflUYu6Zidq0NrBE 
KyqPPpUmP4m7CilJ5FPlA/Kphh7Ip6rhmgr5VMPrVTgJrMip0KEGG8inqudGBQKBQKdCINCpEAh0 
KgQCIYMdPhVJyBuRavhUooEp+5aJwNQwcaoOJTCT0pWyRLZTPj5V/JEJfapk0cTVq7w/yKey4VSg 
ekvwqbjKqZxPFRemovDAYD5VSniRywVUyhI/5eNTJR9Jk3djR9Ojj5wK0RDwqZbJgPKpYr1spXwq 
quj/gXGowXNoanKl/nYaHRakkLuxoxQJ9apB9iSuLxgTf22jVTqVGZ8qNrWpEZ/K7LQNeLoDCwjP 
U4JCSHLxqUB3hQNlyvn9QIIKI9WA8qmoVHGiKj4Vo3EL1M7dJ7tAV3qMH3RVvpVR9UowLBefikkl 
SMUSUhRNpOUzFAfTqqFTWeBTKbikVfKpgiPAAAmpoIGBqB/hweL+aWCi6i+Eo6kQEdfYp5y7OaFO 
gebJetY2blCUuFExAHwq2eKvgHkFuKQMBLL4TxYEQ2nuaSkiI/LzqZgwn6qYTyWMj8wob4YBWa5Q 
QuvvE6BAVCigmQxSQoZxETlGqoHlU4kGwpSzwHpTsPDSwoHk0xafSvPIhAJVnE+VRXsLkQDyqYYe 
yKeq4ZoK+VTD61VW5sUIc6dChxpsIJ+qnhsVCAQCnQqBQKdCINCpEAiEDGl8KimDSlRh0TKooiMV 
lDuOVxyjSlBfSmMxxYlHpnwqQtWhuLxTqD5VlLQFPhV3TEPCpxJ/FpMR4pBPZcWpFDWVZFCx+H01 
g8qnFnHyS4WrvREwiykWCnJGL52sJSYn0qqIPobADMjLpxJVpxJ3mc6AoeFTAWGbdjWur2YFg0o4 
tqRmUJUOUX0JJFFgRKLimylUSSj1sC61mHPQXRq7kBDaGeKf+qWlNKbqUalFp0qpflpEq7AC496d 
QptlMloqQ57laaD5+VR8fmjcethEdwhBFSOV1eyOp7pxDkWqGJ2qxKMZDLJMSiNGKcqC0RTOkVy1 
FKZPFa5mculTMUCmlQsySoaHTwWEbdqVLX0qOYOKVTWigTZCBGIUM5wGAshaxtbyjK3MezlBIiyb 
0CUNX7CBKGyjIieDilZ8gowZsenTt/8MRKZi2xOG78vIw6ei4PxUuv4dYoymzCDyKFKxqvaQjF70 
IMpUgZse04fKpE/FLGbehJslvKGM4FHaQkaqFAZVzKs0DKqqVqMgCSlT8hCMrCV9KFCfiiec5eVT 
ge6GgyqLOPjIp8qPESy8YQfyqeoy/UMMkVeVGg1h+uIXxOAB+VQ4UiEQ6FQIBAKdCoFAp0IgBgdm 
+lRhQIVMlUQDqRqSlSmfKpXyJBRQSni+OOrHp4p4IVRuQN9c5FPZcCqT6kuQrLgzOZWTrIz4VIKZ 
aa4qdhOMKkNJZapS7CiDTxWJLCQ7uljekE9l1ak4dwHLVMV6wspJVuDztOCXnif0uHRSUAYyVdTA 
5jTjMt1N2Dp8I5S+fxhLC0AtOFXct0AyVfnssF6I1KTAjU67igo8afmuG58qxfuG9OcpmjZSlcan 
onGLtDJVkkZWGckKujwTpZqADVnoaqz4BSMCnalQPpU8EDf7M6SYDQNK5VMxw94g3owqI1nRgsJK 
uxob5kaNOmTfF8Sn6tN0pPQBqq5LhMXpX9ZOuL4kK1U2LDcjo9HPbBEEWysqlY+Sb81AD7KKFD6V 
XG0pj0wVq8+LesRRlIEVfy0vikrlUwWXmdxW5FMVN1KF8p7CHMGaTFUJy1IQLSgm1QRdpBslTiQl 
okiwHD5V4pkE+VTWMZJFcxMxSEA+VZ3WVMlpBfrUkHmVhXkuIodToUMNKJBPVZeNCgQCgU6FQKBT 
IRDoVAgEIh2Z+FQ1ZlSZ6FOJOYb8NsMA/CuRzgSxxDKfKl6RsdREnZ9YXN5c5FPZcCqzCqwlo8pE 
n6ofOm59Sng9n0qkM0EsscynErNFSOxcWNTPSU5yCOYOBZ9q2fpp2YxOxVM+DBhVsU6zCkZV8sgc 
zRAHPCLIYJ69YvSphAu8oljyWFZCvWowoZCeYoWVecaRatAYVUnuSbqEFDVtuLAzPCxfR5+DTyXJ 
loQHqeBaDvCcTyE9VUF+ZHwqyoL/mTKqFL1HZbJVJms0+Hk3ana8B3BI1bY+lYUSG5bjFDNVPDRF 
n4rl7z0qlK2C7FIkVzYp4Sm0dRKiOJossdOiPlWu+bWWbYWwN/3LWnW1Z1QxwxYIDC/oU1GjjsOK 
PhXITIYnlIrDqHwqFE3Q4IwqcSpVf0aViYITF56BmqsYmMEW2KyKbEGX/AhLI9WAMqqy0ILAgY30 
qSCWWOZTmdwVZeyQT2UJI9RmrSFqCORT1WukSs4K0KeGyqtwEli1U6FDDSSQT1WLjQoEAoFOhUCg 
UyEQ6FQIBAIEMJ+KSV6UrqdUURK70ic08MQGlvNUjtxYIJ/KMLAJWUvUp9JmLmJgBaGt6FNxqVKN 
epU0bnCUBrcq8jsVIcTgRa2plCpGxSuCQk/8mlVA+VSGgU3IWqI+lf44rcgsI3b0qTj7qFa9ShI3 
8O7B3VNfrugkrcKpOLpqxKLipJz6X1IoVXxymgYS3mdc39h/emZfoxkiWCZe0ZjPMKC1WTMdPYEa 
m57gU7EB8SellTrBKVq6UwmjS0Rw708MVf0zhLjXdyDKEo5Gk88r7/d8ZqZPlWFWRo1CZ3EuU+ak 
Qr0q0PIZkAGJakaqKvMwLqlThVgMM9Ezi3GmMpQRteEnDNaQTRQ6oAfjDJYksaB5+VR5lK2GQ0Nn 
ptrHj8e6LwlDLZsURC7qgoU+LDiTykx9Gbpgg5lgYG3MohzNGxCT1VL/cig3Kmh/Gsa3bKqoqlRK 
jiFL2H7FUmNvsT+1zCYAUfiqhuHZ6OIwKpncJEcLZtpcQs5UglkVmxQm79sYrDKNrXbbGCskqLXk 
LJCuENCNCq/RJ1hUfZY1pdyvH3pKVfIKlf0yQln8vYAWyDxGtKBi9KkMciFoRXEr0nz6VDIDEupV 
Cj4VIh9GSixD6c+NiDKL3Wh0Rj6VpelfkeCGP/SpMr2q1GiIjG+ozb1xgD5VRamb3MI6GoyRCoFA 
p0IgEOhUCAQ6FQIxbCiXTxVRi8TXh9tnVKms1gQCk14M+FRElKlKs9KKPhWnDUbDUmcxaQJRnyoh 
kBUQEnCrIr9TmTWtLHwqFt0ollEVtRZwIEYyZVwfSpSpSrPSij6VqA3mO49QC6E/JWOIVuPr1G05 
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VUl8qpiwn3VGlVEPz3Q50CHrZjUBlV2WXBh0jowmbaUV9WsZ8Kj7nzGyWWjboFacqmA+Fe8mJTCq 
mMEhdZqhudiRqbKijUfV80+5QYwW7eeF+akH70TFcj1nqKXzqbREK1pKfeRsJdA1oFSmCvgEC/pU 
Rr0StyAbpIXUTD3NqiGfytqUoZjZYziGUgMTDAWfbOzb0GxlQoeFp1gbp6oHn8reEFUpaUgmU1Xu 
OktXJkz7ZgxkW+VCyXwqmti5KIZR5SddJWlIJlNV6vMNyoTfja+84IZtpAqafRl8qoIZVcWvqVKM 
lMpUpXmhFX0qmX0SypYwmrLoBQToTflRFZ8K5xcVFbvBDB75VJamf0X38ehTtZkJFhQNURWfCmcZ 
1ZQ6/BbW0GCMVAgEOhUCgUCnQiDQqRCIYQOYT+XdSqNQ8ZwCMbHYSQ3al2Kyey5GtDCd8sRrR6Wf 
644LP2mYZ5HUFMgSKlhUpD5VstaIQr0K+VQ2nCqtaaVTqHgmD4uzN7wvohZTscJUqSfdBREDZpa4 
MkLUpTAw+Uq0qEh9qmStEZV61SDyqZZrccgWxKei4un1vo9IoioaQ0m/SmV5cbkpn4qmpcq49M14 
JTlKKaFPRVVGMc3dQR2a+lU3luihauBUcj4VM2hcdKCqgmbnUym8kJp7CNfkeT6oxe5ET0Ok0LzV 
FpQbqWrQAEF8Kmp43pxbMFF+VSVMBgtywOjVGKkn2QwXLjRtMaUoC8r9SW8cfQmgfCpT6Y9UTCkG 
eyFVD4IVgE+VqeOQJMRKG9GCE8EpKxmaoaky44GIhstMZYQkr93Oe3AyJYB8KgsYFUs0IGLQjBQ3 
Et/e4xNSpmp/oCr2SUGHwVLlsaHpJVPK1axNXiEFtgiR0amIgk/FQLWVYEaFpKqo2y18qm4y0rKc 
fgvhHEF2FqOUWHlloJr8EXjeEMCNCjmfqu9pegpVjMJTQbWIFtqTkOLDg4WsuDhl8qmktRT3pIhC 
JTcAkQcjJq9aQAwikE9V+UglnRKgTw2pVxUxPUakOxU61IAD+VRVb1QgEAh0KgQCnQqBQKdCIBBw 
yPhU0ldbJmhK/Gnn6olUsTzEJJoUYeO5Slmbw8ha0lBAPhV/ai8znyouiSWmJjVIehf5VDacKixf 
6RtMEzQljlJUPZGKa9FEJtGkaoU88QiiPZNO1pKGgvKp+ubn4FMlJbGolm1FVHeHQZ+qGn7VuKpN 
MK6vSjkKWgMiVeS+/PgJ4kMYcS3SZUmUTBI7ujvZouoZU2JcOsCb6YkyGJNco2U7FT8PYWnnnGMC 
UzUoVCqdiYErJJ1PT5XfjKIqGjXN3hlRrX9RcKkN9pyPSkaqCvIzrnCT+Hyo/kQqicOnrUwYz49K 
X8aIa0D1ilDyzguj5aMdfSpgXyjP4rCsp6rhV0n5VHl6ikqJVIbjPJVqdOaY+2UyJVnmufhUVlSt 
kFOVBzI+FbCm4nJV/W6WVEGkytGyLLcfZkoPtsynskf0QlhwKqJiPNWfSCWzN41SZBK4QJ+yzF5K 
SQ5iFx6ltbpRId/FS6MpVU+k0tmr6wsoNDCJc6NU4UOmkgmzS7YEy8ynktUJt2IS7FLwqZBWlQ8j 
WHjDDuRTVT39QwyhV5UaDVGuPhWiCiCfCkcqBAKdCoFAoFMhEOhUCMTgIAufSiJMFfvBs2QSFZHb 
y1KW2301KAjlic8f04dnibLSW8IEUZ+M+lRMQm6T6lNJZMjkcZFPZcOpwiJP4VPJhKkCtZBqSFRE 
Ya9GRCpwdknm9O02+qsOz5LditYSJpZSNj5VlEiKPhVJvoJYEZfinrolpwLwqWQSR/IevSpQkCUs 
kbm0Q+rM2ARRrSrN2hxFZ2i6cIGaJTZYgNbZGNm0U9YkE59qkBSoKGzGFE2TAGWZ4lzy9gp0lhiv 
3n4vE5h37UzsoDldtlgmufhU0VKK+pOGiklUcAch0SIvDGy+2GP5TZCWbkY+Va6T7bS/+KWmxg8H 
bDKvrPCpZNoWVZGowucxAJtKCEyN2590xGIWKEl29KmyjN3R+zqQIWLJqajyiLluoOqvhGlMcLXy 
hW4xDYMRrRMy2XOBJ1cZcIqZI7MZzEMYIgefSthgpqxyEpXp4pSZBOZKyOcrsWy3C/N9YCJSthWj 
2Rb3CNBGBYRPJV6s5eIUZBmMH5XxGQbJSbSizPlUUSKa/DD5BVBcBBzIpxp6IJ+q6ukfYgi9qtRo 
CORTDT+QT4UjFQKBToVAINCpEAh0KgRicGCJT1UXfSojyakE8UjNeBKlQViKPhXH0opHTUmfZOZT 
CRpTvAGoT1WpU4Xlm4FPVRN9KiPJqXhgpvM+/m8Kn4pK+hL9/jRLxM2lT0Vj9l3D+lQRylSqssGn 
qo8+VX7JKXkeGDwq91BqeoYvR2EliFtUfhekTzU8iDI2lux3ynKqHHwqWssipRmapSpnQYgwINPK 
k/q3QQdkOYcw7BCkpS/J9bWiT6XJWplKVTb4VLGOoVJ9KgPJKQpYTOmHFaaQUuRmUcZtIDj2l0Of 
SqSJqUtInalhPPtXplLVsOlTGUhOxdYVFOBFfMCUARtOkk8anItPRWVFES8hFRuMEv16EQFBDn2q 
2MVB16dKkXWKQqQHVEYF3yy8SVP0mZKcimTiU9VInyqT5FSwKZmqEhWESNN/0kTVpkssHWHV08Qy 
ksgQOTYqsvGpaqNPZSQ5JQbO+CjVdfNlCb+WyaNPpedTiXdRn6oQIJ9q6IF8qqqnf4gh9KpSoyGQ 
TzX8QD4VjlQIBDoVAoFAp0Ig0KkQiMFBPj5VUtaIVMunEu0F7hkn6GH6VGF6VoIJQH2qKGkLfCqO 
pCXnU8nEUZBPZdupwvKF8alikha14FPF7UmTEOD+pJ93E0shJbxoAlCfinGdTV4+leIN3FKq2TXA 
p1ou80Rtdj5V7CxqLfhUJN6y9E4iMDmgKdLsjp7VUlDyLD78MtldGbMkUQKDPUJJq3NM0anREpzK 
hE8Vm//QehUsTfUXWobdffJVwbo4CT4V1Tcd4WDZcE2+qHykKjGXOfhUVPFm+0r5VFGXQDN4IshV 
A/ph6hqMGXYBUenY4VNp/VUeKCfFrMYok06Vg09FdfVZsVRVhoahYhiJyUbiTSyVAUkZnNEfLDcD 
G+zwqTIEQiKVfacy1KeSBqH9jlC6UC57dg1vIrQIvw5NgArdKJc5dndxrM8+ETyy86mYGKcWfKpY 
XlIpUkaTNSMqEoObwDJMGLNnBEQ1Q5+yuVFhwKfivtWGT0Uk9liLY6RnZWBCxG2yyadSLTWFqlTw 
qWosPTYQQD7V0AP5VFVP/xBD6FWlRkMgn2r4gXwqHKkQCHQqBAKBToVA2MQ0OhUCYReXPix8lfGp 
kpFkfCqeIxR7I3I1JCqSzErq8Tw4P0pZGPpngxLn5amy6lMJpKzwEEt0VJGJ5Kk4wSvx+muGfCoD 
nPv56RWFUxGlT8n4VBxHKDgzWC2JKtbCCOB8EJNkDuSvuvBMEkqfeH/vOijSLHwq/gnx4/fiMTEZ 
wStxqIORik7BDKpXnfu996idStp3S/lUGjep+lfDrCfnTM6iUmvPjjGfSE7TmeQ0scyoa+goUu7e 
YYxspgW5n6sCGZ8qpXulta8Wmsn37Ex3aK4YwgQ6exOKzzhpMtOMyrtJlqdXGuz2oEYaG2v03OyI 
cvqXrnqruEdDYaMKSVQ5+yj4Yo+nVSnrMcfpuYx8Km72xyghyOKwhzQ2luhTdvSpZOe3yydRKRon 
AfYTJkyyiFYFWeNk6lnz8qkMZuayXQqECW5YIUqnMuNTsfhKuB4kKrifsNo1HwaSM821kJURvKKC 
YP2tKHQsA6zEZoOSaYthhQWEqZqQqOBzPyO6lX5YrpU/au2TZTq6BpPgQqRAxqdKMIZgek/1W5+C 
7DXVZDLiUxkkHmN5GvKpgipK1afSXMCxyRaQTzX0QD5V2cBjSteAV5UaDYF8quEH8qlwpEIg0KkQ 
CAQ6FQKBToVADA4s8alqo08lIzOlhDbgUzGaeAbMhDQxK8v6VMIjY6nJT7FHcT21F7+mcKsiv1MR 
pU+l8qnqok8lIzOlhDbgU7HkM2AmpIlZJco5hz5V8pFUQZhKxg1qMHDsQd5TXy5Zk0DrVFn4VPXR 
p2KUHz+NH00NnpHxdsE5V2Rez+2QEeQG6niFpMTHpFdpJU6Vg09Vh1qgGRtiNE1KD09tmqD0wxz6 
VNq7MpdLaFsN2pElKh2pqsuCDT5VrMuogT5VFhKD3RVeBXyqRO/AMhEmh+MI4EyVD7fCp0rWSd2o 
VYB+ghqGTw8MJWNQWc+bw8epBVI+IgdGxTJVLQj0fCredYJVDeVuCl9KdZiUA6PM7Hybafgc6doY 
LvIw8tG7rDkVycSnqqE+FcinTFlDRbGMLKfLcjgGnqEtYqMiG5+qbvpUIbkI9NuTKZ8KtmjKxKey 
qU8ly3wqn4qiLpUNIJ9q6IF8qqqnf4gh9KpSoyGQTzX8QD4VjlQIBDoVAoFAp0IgbAL1qRAIy0jV 
p5JARqciybfp10eeSrRbfd+IfKUoDX3qHNMMsLNti08VsD0iPhX3JXY3Xk6R1cinAiNNn0pRXQk6 
lcDgqZk8Vcy3Nd5B7OtTCamLTDOtHcQSn0pgtQXfmVgTsaLhv3BWoz6VgVdp9alkXbGKTpXaZ9Yb 
yYzY0KcyLxErDKx00TDBmHTSToV1CCqOR7OkDNCZygqNPhWgK6Y220KVSJzZsdqQxOLRzRWtkDsp 
eNILcvBKp36gR2c6UbFcULa0+lSZaqK28lRmJ9kMVnuMQhteaILRGiknn0rOvyG6LoQlZiPDeVC9 
KJaVTp9KHH4Z1M1qKk9lqBGVgXyffqouMCHDsJNbnyrlJRNC8jT20h/coTCDTp9KuWpQvGFJfLFI 
7eSpinRWyMIgF6Epd+ll0mNGYapMSNGnkg4+0qVVyAKqrTxVsT5lJH5VZknA5hnyLyhMZQXjidId 
GnmqgvSpjEqjOj5VjOMWW9YJF1R3ERmBfKqhB/KpygYeU7oGvKrUaAjkUw0/kE+FIxUCgU6FQCDQ 
qRAIdCoEYnBgh09VG3kqwSCWttyO86nSFQqiP2mJ80pPKYdcWVLny7Y+leQR0hMzfMEhn8qGU+mq 
S8+nqos8lWgQJfp9YSaxnqSGT8pzyaGkLymsJQXqU8kewevmSAsO+VQ2ncqQT1UfeSqhPac+XxSz 
YgCBgpi0U8rRfWgRUDv9CEsmR03jVl1xBl1IOp9qjMDYU7QMp8rGp6plJWibBlVNwvThgd6SU+nJ 
gj4VePpGyaD5lGNy+omK6iSqxm3WcY3kqUyewcwpT6CWKr6pHFa8jNjSp1IuWTUnbofq0F995ElT 
Sl3vZvWRpzLaA6EZKE9mvT+FrVDCYFb0qajuEQqDGEXqR0FOZcqn4oPQcM1fB2pVoe0DOHhTQFfS 
T4rqljlWvZ1WV3DDj/x8qjrKU2UIzIo0ATjos+IzX0xuEeqRKiOfqm7yVGZLg4z6VEYmaBMP1bRK 
4VOJd1GfqhAgn2rogXyqmkz/EMPkVaVGQyCfaviBfCocqRAIdCoEAoFOhUCgUyEQgwMJn0rcSc3B 
peoTGHgiQ7HkKtFaliphAw8sCciMEieAM+05+FRqxpQ5nwr1qew5VQAar+6sXCouEnetSHKVaG3K 
STajwMmiSD8iywdOO9Eei2TMp9Ixpoz5VPXWp1qu8qxsVqfy6zQ/l6oCGL1fnxb9AMlIUIxVOdNK 
1GpNR6jAyjHv06P1tVP1O5ViNmbEpQodjlFWJ8fLVaucho7RmVc9nT5KicE5k1Bry/XjErpMnydV 
5xMV4+nlnINLJXO0gslVcO2oIDAV9XD1obn5UUoDYHEOLqQYQ5mvfHyqvsaolk9lxyErwEztvX88 
e8NNuCFEDqMkcpXBtgfrnzRNG3qEuR+jkFQh+RR0ogi31MyoT8WRstR37ZUfIoNT5eJSSX2v0Bka 
zRrYeJ1kbY9FklIePhXNcRdhA6NZWimIS9XvGnV3i/EplsGnTI0yknJi1lLK+SxYNvEorcWRSvIu 
uxxcKspoxhEkR4PirU1hBxkFJobEKzFw8fpUKsaU/q6CT4W0qnwokk9VvlMhzGbEyKeqZvqXZ7eA 
oU/VwqtKjYYolk9FcXlcAyCfaphGKgQCnQqBQKBTIRDoVAjEsKNYPlXE7WCkHEZVXHIKQHniLKKQ 
1GHiV8FJIaAlxehTRed/43yqmPVxjRLkU1lzqgAW+VT+eQuRH1Ioo4rJjNa0QlG/jUFSB4pfEWpg 
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SaKw8+tT8T/9JvlUovVMWn7116darunh2pL4VCX9TmV0ZI7mNRKgT2WebWop54yCrecVt1gOG0qD 
a6TLpxqLugNac6fqO5a6xqF8Kt7dymBU0TztEdAMGbzZGpz0scGnoqYGMNmPiAMy33PNdE9ULNfU 
4ML5VCnfi5Krgr2Iv0A/FyZc0MN0lvhUogHKiaK2+AbBv+rKrCqbT1UKo0ovwpTVsYw8kMqXb7Ax 
I6c+la5gkU9VC6eyy6cqR64K+CqJfi8AEzsTcw1sdYBglvlUoKJBnykQBfOpaHwnoxS5KqAIU7D/ 
CKUzZWJQARqvZT6VfpKHfKqyR6oC+VSl9o1GfKqMicNCpRVffF+nLH0qWZ0wapZFhApl8alwwlEZ 
kE9Vu+lfzgEDfaoGXlVqNERZfCqcTlQH5FMN00iFQKBTIRAIdCoEAp0KgRh2ZONTcb9jaPhUjOMT 
lXTuRdSOsqxPJRKvVOHTCkyVrhA3J58qPLYSvVdeybaKP99nUhGS8YcyBMnIp+JO9ej4VAR6/see 
TwkUKcv6VCLxShU+rcCU6RJLfKrkIS2qZVvxcYU+hg7Znnp5ulYqPhVPIuRvGfCpwtHJ09LxGxhH 
nC2ECUKzx8v8DnatCWZn+Gie7oRp5hvRXdnRP8FIBtJfGAjEin4scYWW51TmtQ4QlhEo84WPX2Zt 
GTrPAROvDKtNZm0OPpVkOqtnW1EylD4Vz/VyaT+9jUPqHNwtaPWpaCm9RGJFmGp0OKJaW0MkGVTg 
w3QsOLaXh08V9FiqjstPl157Z1zKY1+NW+wWsvCpinSsFO5QXMiJ2jwKFxPVBfKpAhvy6VOldFo0 
fEcFojqnghCCDPlUhfsT63fWNi0BEq+YBaUrVtEuwTDN/qrDaNqAoi9fDZ8qnARJUmAFN4qAoQSZ 
+xnYBOQ9GTfIKF0r5aInk7GiawCh4lNFEycpIYj7puFTCbf7dwrl6ogUqZRHmUtISXMmN8F8TVUk 
n0p1l9E8vQFCgREsyWEH8qlqM/1DDI9XlRoNUSyfClEHIJ8KRyoEAp0KgUCgUyEQ6FQIxOBA3Khg 
CW0bKecISqdiNCZTU9ra1+RkgJRhlJ562k9PgkqPPvEk2cmOPlX4kzJVKFDFSoCI6lXIp7LiVMlD 
OFLOEZxORTgnLbOGTM4NSBlG6amnHViKupnU7oQlSzu/PhVnH1UpUCWqXVCvorinbsGpOHKUXJ5K 
3juq6VR9xyr5Z8Tg5BzsAJ017RqZCQDvs3POL5EIVVnDQFkZoOMVeUpvjGzmiE1B0z+uSG2ThsoE 
zWIX+JgSg8lmqGdbkOKz6+PGClSDdGQpj6nFKFyNp9qZLF/psbJwnqGkU9X4/dwsG8PIrN9h4Bew 
5+NTRQcITSa01+jyqRiO1XjGNhhvIul0qppXGy3AlbKMD7n5VNwaEZwAylFZxaiFNiRKzdOBqx7T 
AYpFWxVFzaMqbuPoYtacSsZ+ykWnGow6ghGWozwH9CeTTFWwj8Zqbd1wY1y/WBLZQUmqTgqdihQn 
6mux9YElpCTRDNc5et8ugU8lGhRwOhXqVYiMQD7V0AP5VLVbUyEG36tKjYZAPtXwA/lUOFIhEOhU 
CAQCnQqBQKdCIAYHwil1xfI0r0QVjR+64MUKLIPxh85N9akgvyWlU6SE8onEosrUp6J8ZTJfcUp8 
hOLXeb5IkE9lw6kUBwVyS1T5DJ1ImqfA3z8Y/9dInwqy2wViXDJloaRbbZFPFXVzhCYZU+KGuZyL 
NRB8quUSdQeyOZVYskTKqeKID1yPl86pKgUiK8PoVepGp440PiKawEC0NKDB8JybZSmhXlXnESo0 
9VH/z1ji5zRaS6fSN5yIKCSYX496oJomBqgtIPFQS5Gipqla16cCJcE/c6BmeaGxwYmK5Tpan3iX 
useHSopQyKqMUfnsSOBUxQhW5R4FTFsWMBo33Kh2IRQpft4FNDinPhV4okh0K8IB8bSZOho1nnXk 
pLoGpK7DUuqKQSWngs0T2DnS5Ls37EzoLOtTgXLLUqfGyP4oYPpnOBdRS1TRCk6RMdjIIJM1Tk81 
U3NLeUdMAfpUiidSfQmhL1nAqLQ3s8epir6UOe8G6VOJw6qpPhWD+mFqEVrWpwIZpNLaMuSWIcxG 
Ksq9Ny6XRFWFa1r9rE7KFbOVeEwHCrQNYpVPJbMmcTeuT5WRW4YQMYJzgGEH8qnqMP1Dnxoyryo1 
GkI6/UOfGiogn6oOIxUCgUCnQiDQqRAIdCoEAgGD5Oxf/xuN3UuSqnjZoxShKgLeVZQfNDRCUkcL 
EIpRkGVAyakoVKol3C+CYaScfCqBwiWmJjUI+VSFORXTkJ2kpCpe9ihVqAqM/FWZlGiCZ0nvhASq 
YBeEgljCRLIZycmnSlK4qFa9igw0n8oAy6Udvx1Xdp0snVQlijCBSFXhT/ve//rdYf9q+IeQiK6a 
q8dM30+mQpa0rgqWnOqHghCUaJ4xWW5cPOUEY0px11q3VikUFTmm7jhpwU4V9tuUanpYRVuBnbvl /jFChcGC8qo2HA82e/FSC96XbISEAOVJs4yxmWLT5GySyzzVFs2wzfKocqQqKae8U9FgNk7ztBK5 
UFW8o6Tcv/SGbToRoQxIn8hDHgIuexhJlx+OGZCTTxXroRQrQ+XdfCNmjVEe9Ur6jgqWr5uQHHXu 
XwEmnXiNQpY1FZzFnqEJ2ZR+okSqk5ytYVOQgVTVG6HSbwEbFUq/ykWqEpo7dBZUeGeZXVXNOJRh 
JFZc29ZaQnOVDMLHKHStZ0WoipiOP8w8imnzKvS4KYRPZTl3LIdPMfSpwtZULHSHFFKVZBnDDVXw 
+UU8Vf9hggJuljWVEZ/KeJYFigbhUwlaUf1GXZA+lZjpOJ/KgP6FUAP1qYYeyKeqyfQPMUxeVWo0 
BOpTDT+QT4UjFQKBToVAINCpEAh0KgRicMBtVLDk+pRpTlCrVKtIXGupn2h5qlURpQggCwUjXykz 
nj9xu3yqGJMLwqdisdPCLKgV3KrI7VRmFalgI9HY/YpUq0CaMEyWEdOM50/cMp9KZHJFHqa2nv/C 
SXDhKUALTiW0d4E/wCu8pRCshH6zKtUqRiHP6fO2CvBXk8Qt86mI5DCxlE8lN6CsOiqm4qEBxwjZ 
NKzwfE4lYzgRSacme3BsmkOrK9z0GVqhxtFc3UE+fapkXGrqmwN6+A9sdbHcKsXLNEH8AUnJU1IL 
1aqI+sEMxGwY2GWpQcuDJM5s8qnSRhtmKhA3hCiWWzWedyBN7SkqUK3KorJpcG7XfC/F8FBwgfpU 
mdwQYcWpGFiJBhKkJqpVeitpMS0Qknhy0peHT8XT4kwHqjwSXIgQo/pFH1OPXNLK4fvm6lSrwJJT 
XEaYYeJGPsUseGcZkz+VbBXCxkgVzlcoEylNg6FaZSQ5ZUqrMuIcQRIPwtjiU4mpxu/K+FQSAxB5 
gHyqoQfyqeoz/UMMjVeVGg2BfKrhB/KpcKRCINCpEAgEOhUCgU6FQAwO1HwqgdyUODSjYlMlaTtE 
yqYq+iwOs0t50mQdFArGpxJe7p5Zn0qU0fJTYzGaW+wIvVTbCvlUFpwqVpFxhkeCoZBgU/EMkTQ2 
VcG/gjDIU4rkU7G4cgmETxVZlEefKiajFf6uy3jZKiqJIfZ/w6dPVYlTxXpOrhJ45QINmyrWa6rZ 
VOFtxiffF64qK+vJ83Umj6amt2l60Bwn/nh9KthBKkaJYYwqkSiYR+MXQBQpWpVTseQ7iJl+gKEZ 
c0CZwKG3N36BWmfipchFFjkocZlgqLGPU2LoUzJtq9ohYVXiRMVyfUwfB+WBMtM6E3qYhFyV+lHV 
lYvB+g6m4cQoVCnLrj5VSj+W9mswy/x6+WoxUx9Txk3KPUNhU+gpcGbXPyz0hepmCZ+lwZSyrOpT 
wQzSlgGyP+yPVOoipalsHUnb1shVFTVEsSIbBZDxnssAC/pUA3xYdtAxChozkgSlXHJVUt0qi4NV 
obQgZtunarTJhvt9ZU3/CmBTURb/8aqIabyRhJRlPpVYQNrELetT6R8hWqLQp6IoT5ULyKcaeiCf 
qgbTP8SweRXOBavfqEAMFZBPhSMVAoFOhUAg0KkQCHQqBGJwwPOpxF+OksjLoSpSkUpqKfQHWpZk 
GGnCG/GpAMWaIDvl5FPF7YulJjsSI42LfCoLTkWNKEIZOFSFKlJJLE3bFGb8X5FhpAlvxKfqRwJY 
yyedg0+VtI/KuFMsNe7g86mWKzpmq+NTsb76l+R94KYcqgqQcoBOnoPU8AkepxQUbollsgvV3pVZ 
Il4bImGqMdUNWp5TUUZ5WlN/asYM7KpTlQB5hFBNpkz8Kz9xmsFJbOaVKjMdjzugcz6qGqkqyY0w 
UtFo9kaEs3tmVV2FIpVYxMWeXWMgboZB8+SChi+wz8OnYtnP7/mZGpazf1VRrMbBY6lRt1G2IpVq 
lVLAmBDSnygkFCzxMFxfFoLk4lPR9DUf0040kE9l3anUS/yhUaSK9yHFtSIzZhcFLgfLtgthhFHA 
ug/GIKpUkSrPuGpIvmImoSCJM2tTBHgiKERV8kgl8sWjb3VWpCpxTQXjHBmYICE75eFTaexj2gvI 
p7KFEQOhacRAAvlUddioSMwm0KeG1avyz3MRGZwKHWrQgXyqemxUIBAIdCoEAp0KgUCnQiAQ6FQI 
BDoVAoFOhUAg0KkQCHQqBAKdCoFAp0IgEOhUCAQ6FQKBToVAINCpEAh0KgSiWPSm2t2yn4nypIiB 
BJBOv33l7HWjF9s4UiEQdjA38dxZcu7M5eluVU417yH8tmOSu+H96UyQ3nSztdUlS37I7a1ZQrbW 
gvDtZvPBnht2osaD39S8m7NW8+d6YXZ7k83m1BzpbTUPbi3lSDkok15QiLP3NtuH3dnHQa/wus35 
WPhp58LS9EG3zHoPNpvT3rMdK1pOA6BNp2Cn10wePxmmv9RyPs1NNVuTc0Glhvkm/PXJ+Zgt7tN9 
2+f7fwbdpx48d9r/8ML1O8p87lg0Mp48eRNZOBl+u+tV/Y83Efdj98X/t07v+Phn9r1r5NHr3/w7 
J0+SkZlLV3pTI351LTe+/Z+3nes5YSfXX36oph3X6B4nK1evznRnuhsnT578xmu/3JvZfP6/vvHV 
x0cPnv/wt391PXvaQZlsvPbQc84fuvsrbPwPek5PtNMrvN+5i5zkQ5/+qGvJI3e/70+3zq/Tke6f 
PPvLbjn+h/a5xu0Pbmyt/puv9JomC4dt/fQ/7X4a7W1v3bb/K17dLYT5drvQ4DoXPrTFQWC7UzAX 
X7G0cfIm0eSa4aZU405/5LHJoGO67szItvXybJNM/x5stWaIU6VOt9tuNdud4PLNx8fIZXL3CfIv 
yCb5gHvl6plNct2Ef3ftwESnvbDqfnx83y01rYjvueL+9/L6mYtkw+0m6OEvkNX1na8gXyAtcna3 
dzErgjK53n9fSu9It7FxyRk3/Kqc2x8L/VNX3f+2ye7jZN157PHdxOvcPkJOnCB3k63GJ8h1LYOH /1DkXl4eVjbOnCKfiuWbu/5DSVsi252CubjYJgOO7tQrXyLnrnM9ijh/zz3fWqrQqbYfm3z89u1O 
3SyQme766t5LYXWR42SEOJPTQ+S/kJ9oTXbJ6OnR7saz4d2/DxN4HVmvaUE//WLw4RZy0O0m9k3e 
6fyZ+L5d3/Zzdn+OtIMyuULWmlPnyMZIuznlpHiHP4l++cux0G/+tvvf+0nH7bK23D/es71PN5AH 
eqT7tmdN5p7fCj+Nf97/e+99T51K5ju8HoXv2+LAs73njgL7J84MuE+t/ci3zjl/uH8v3VXasmSM 
75K8AX/khsXVJ5+74n6+snP833af3/TnASOv/hnSfuX7XvN3pzaPPLc4e8cv9KZ/vf3h0Vd+fttl 
5+4byc+ESbz3j57frGdJ9x7ys7Jj5dXPXCbdX/3WC+489eX3th7cmHjV+/7Da/8sh91BmTRv+Ebn 
9l/ceOOr3/eF23+hN7d10X1ib/pibC71hGfJduffTac23+j+8Z7tfXps851PTv6Pr//GVa9gQdgI 
Mkbm3v5u/9NSq/uLG2GVhvnuX994iLPnifCLZ/uPPk26i4tuwQz09G/u5KXEsrNRVmefHKmc3vJO 
4reu2Vt/5bPkQHDdnfOfevPqzy46s4j1xgmnXzu//uzacz+3+lb37iLpb7B0nCRqjR0XD7yPEbJr /5o3te0864yzLzy92lnMk2hQJquHGse9aeSbjzvfLvmFMjulcES/XBf9YvdK0cO7Np7dOHv5+cvm 
Vqw+GlbCm+WTWdV1L7Jr+0edWelWqzPos7/za6/yZ379f9d/e7nCNRXpdsk93odL5O3f5JytSzrv 
Wb+01Qi/E3Ks1dnvzP8dNMhr+9HJSK3Le+ki+Vs3f+8gXKvtrK6vbY3nTXor7H8CP9lz37y7Nt1z 
q/cnOU1wi3rEqQPnz6gf0fnkzkx3XWrs23nV3IC7uCeNGlR5BKfu5lwJwkFHY/Vrc/7M7zpv9je7 
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srPCNdUEueUYOer0ol3yAHlttOfg7kZNNntfOtAi7daOtrey/pEW2dXz7rZ3Xe6uzXs98jYyXuvi 
vmfkOW8AuezZ+e7Wjl1Oniff2aMHmjlSDcpk8p1Oci3nf8e+7qS6sLDgrk2DP8mKJ7fscsq1SW65 
hfx399cIpziPkc+5S4IrZHHO9DdEJ4HgSe3m3NdIK3lbvC7smTtfAtudacoJMgS4++Xf8/66njX3 
tZFGlbt/J59Zve+ZC+RjR15F9i5+b5drAbvIX45NfuirXfLFseXtu5057Y7RM+S2KW9Vduazm9dv 
f+a8v979SK0Le33fT3m/wTxC3HK+f2x5ZfcF8pcvTK0dy/P28KBMpj61/PpDz5HlZ+47eOhcWpwn 
l1ZXdp8jZ3evri7d5l44e2jlviXHisOjDdK+0MpszHTjwpucOky7HpvvTvq2OxXYGQancuZV3/kK /9MrX767zAfDjyl1d05cAAWc2XhxOCplGDBP1Md55i5ezhq1BhkDHlO6eI7s2Ha+XNsMzv4d/kHY 
b/yTE11szHVBk2z1VPem2md1i5LRrY3BdyrSm55/rEFq61QIxOA5VRXAA7UIBDoVAoFOhUCgUyEQ 
CHQqBAKdCoEYVnAnioLzBOEee6RpnqZuzmqwLc98w6V/6p04YpiditbDPbI1e9946Z96J464NqZ/ 
jDG3I2bBp9hlEt1wwkhDlg8qjrLlPRGB0I1UYsdM470x/yX87IWh2G8jEHqn0vbGjgdxzkPr03ez 
4PmudbS/3mHWUudTrdFaEjFoTiW2Saa6IWtwFUwAxZ0V559jFLXhVUE6OBojLDiV14ykIxGVDGq1 
aHCMFjB20vRHIRDajQrlWOVtI/fXVUQzcpU/+ZM0dGY5cfQpRNaRKpzKuVsQ3PyJn+HFZnteyEqn 
f8Hzmf/rUfDNllFicuKjEIgEkE+FGEggnwqBwDUVAoFAp0Ig0KkQCHQqBCIjmOVwhDxq2wCGToVA 
1Bb871T+z5lwHlXS2an011ea6BFoopOgsU98Ov3fzYI7mhSCLCTSi2XFPypCZUkwnlHGkubLkpcT 
rWLHmjR2h49hBE9CDZtT5QZNfmfSA00k2cTFdsikt4P46hSYIj0m7QBkSXAP847mqkOSFKKV7yl8 
ZKXdQY69yOhTw+pUXgfKvFoOXKP/0e1Ogzbj3+B6Z/cb64dPdshBq4MeROBGThq4miIFKgwtkoTE 
w8D+gQiq7RDUBkGNZ4lompzX3ZdYSfFZURYVv6iieqdKMqqEjpiRGKMq6rxp2JYoUY01jB88qK5F 
xs/GhrNLZQoUMoIG3QM3IMLOyxqeSgppk8FAlJJzRmvuXDnNYtRuOOOCSg9useTHYb4qEqeYrrBp 
cgojo13R7BUrTYGfIPLtX5anfgakSTDpAtBCmSftFk8n+kctGZ4oHKrpX7jK59oVgw2WzO5Qna9Z 
RQOjOaMqFkPhqdYmVfHlYnKzBzEsayqaPuybrEhkewX66Z90v06XgqIhUoizC0noMsxsvZuJqDjE 
jDJsk0PqVES7sy4lL0XfpBtYLD5kUf08KUqDqhi3NH1sU11WJ8FocQsLq6kMFqj1sqG2DaAFO5XA 
qIqW3CGdyPvEFHMjJlmCRHEoUz+O0ViqQRqAiZdIbtKnp7BCpGKp+gZp8tI/8gmeoqC50HTI1lTC 
j3qarImvFUkvggxbGloDbM7uM/GpGLWU39L2Y4rZMDJfNV1ziP3uBywnwF4d2AUYgeysWq0n42NK 
zAEt1Rcqm7Kw+vULA+5e1oJm2XovYWaftqaqweTUdoOk5T+fXquLqDwTLGazjdFiZnh2nQqByNzB 
VDtw0/QZYEXTPwSiFvOOGhuAToUY3MVXTR+LToUobUlVZwNYMb9TSdlP0YE4aub18WPq8d9fhF8P 
ZJyr6GeL2I6sXZoTotg5l+I3Q3W4wsYhrQFWX+M4kvbKfcBBg3SnkhxoY2kHIhIMKyqmlZnmRAl6 
FaLsNVWgNRXJVPESVCxkAsrUqpI6VWEi/M0wXZbuU9YnFuhNiMKh1KfiSFX+kR2OQUU0alUxJjzP 
zOL5VzzPSDYPTI5DTHEjM80JgSjNqZJNUHktoVZFjZq2OHpQ+EBkleaEQBTvVIxfOhrOv5jOIzLI 
Z3DaUFKnpCgTgBiENRV14P8BrlaCCJ6DUKq4Ff8iW8r1V2Qc8yMYkZjCJeFWIgrGvIPm4Swxd0w2 
H+yFKUzOudU63+ESlnySfwc9rN2aWQof1nY/fRz2sFxOFew+gNwpqVbFSPpgxWQDFaUSp2P9e1C+ 
JKIyLCwsHDqYwavmViZe+tDsk34KLzVWnQ+9pXNcujaN7F3snn7u+2nwsNYbnQ/vPvR+qw8blTkK 
84VzmfC2MCocT+e/cZ9p7Ai7EClK2E/X3wok3ACV9CjKEikq/ZuFb3kSMhDLDmDKiciOuw85/Xt3 
sjXVdXyl3fy409/TCdKbbk45I9GOiVbLGRM6zca9justTTUnl7xIaxPdTuP4j/kpdE5ecVLYONXq 
+sPF9nvdIWPNj+Ng+/bYYEUnmk6ivQk36fntE2G6hyebE7NOxEarvcO5PdWY7nnhZ6fanc4XesHD 
nt10Hta78kvdMC33YYf9OG6jmslSCGNt/pv/pd1uR3+Cz9H3MGh0g7/jfGqT4P/CrTafcD+gd60d 
XE8aEsWJHny5TdrSrERWCBmI/fEjX25j+7eOm066U6nvP0lu/OOt5YdHyOhjf/7ZK+Sml049RLvk 
0J+sk6t/9bsr7/gKufq5//V/zx4nj1wiy59d92K+8BAhD68HKXxsq0c+MPMr7d9a8xJ9+YsPOZen 
nTh/7CR28sn/fVF85E0vvvDR1U3ykcV/+HXn/svPPxSk+4ef/5/b1jbJzx5f+eveVwh9/kPTE97D 
Rk85D/vdjeBhj1y9Qj7wm5+f+I8NLznHVudyw49z00nau2hx+ldjIM2p9vj5BmnfQ8jG7jOXnW8n 
OmS9Qd7gtOjLd5P2cULGD66t/QUhE04o36dGOtyyrHn/BWeQGyeNDf/Sce/m+BNra25isw+fij/t 
ZKe7n5DHTuy87IcO0l27mzDn+h/0Dn/3I4S87TrS9R+2JTxs44vOAPpB0vQHJtdW4sZZc+MQevkU 
uTacyhrNCVEU9jnN1ZmrHfCbr/Pf/c6FLWcO5ky93HFpavv1c/7Fq34Eb/LV85Y5jx98uOHM/nbP 
v36jG0Z34/z2rBuHsOSSp8P7Sqef7tL26QlvCTG/0/GY487FoMX3wicuLHxw9IU7SffK982//gr/ 
MLY148Yhva1t14pTIeqMw443LS4sLDjjzJFuePGIf2H71SeW3ZZ76aXpZT+Uv7S5fMzdlPuX/uz8 
qV8mZFfTudfYxXvOpdMfc+OOtF8tf+5i/2FBum8Yabpzt8bKP06u+Bf9kWrs9113+Q5/BTjppPb1 
MeeesAxqrHpxyMrEdehUiOp96pNO0/+1Huk4jbR5bG7Cv7reI1+aJOSnz32320rbnc63XVfyQzl4 
6b41cnr1F/yw5397jZxrOh+a5/gFc6fzth/wbm+elj54/JbT9waLbj/drcZx90fYibXOY5uEtM4R 
OundnvyZw2RuW+BD3a0vkXvd50w8wqXlxrnfe9hGD50KUSmcKdbBtzvNde9s85KzVmk/vBysf6/M 
Nj805VzfttNtb5/f09zufGPbW5eWvds7z3eaP926J0jlAv0Dd+VFTkx0o6TdOP5W4ed3SZ/912s3 
Ph0smP10p26/3nWUbbTpam6fe01zzXeqM+ff1FqeCBfm5z/UveJuiBx/gnuYE+fg271Pf7U9Szmg 
Oj0CYRk4UiEQ6FQIBDoVAoFOhUAg0KkQCHQqBAKdCoFAoFMhEOhUCAQ6FQKBiOP/AwTjEXVyevAm AAAAAElFTkSuQmCC
SUm8AQgAAAAJAAG8AQAQAAAAegAAAAK8BAABAAAAAAAAAAS8BAABAAAAAAAAAIC8BAABAAAAJwAA 
AIG8BAABAAAALwAAAIK8CwABAAAASf1bQ4O8CwABAAAASf1bQ8C8BAABAAAAigAAAMG8BAABAAAA 
kgUAAAAAAAAkw91vA07+S7GFPXd2jckMV01QSE9UTwAQRcBxACYALnAAwgNjbCBISMMFRUAAAQAA 
ACMBRwS3/wAAAQHU8EhRFOWMyTS/SJVu85pimDppGjqlTWtclJ2rwI1kAAABArkSaxdvm1LaqtNB 
tc1BWwSJCRAACGtQUWCZRK6BFEQ/0OJRN72hcNAHNNwTdOqpLC/aWFIlh/CjWzOYnSR9r8ktlyEE 
CIlCYhoSlkIBAxZygkKoAAAAAALmZMgDIAAAbkX/PBiE7HGsJXgvif089TCW6PJOPTkYumokTNod 
6dHwkJD1BkYjfLS0Zv+HPhmvoaJCBV4aecQoTBurhlmZYMBm2QItAaRBMpAo6IFXyVdiM+zYYw4a 
REaWW0DnVSwsHxsu6usnsMy5QCcQSihP/7wHRQFmRwji40SdNjibnsQzvwc8odCEIOMEEDlllihB 
ZmoVAfraSQwhGP+fLafq2aR0t5MERH3mmflAh7GEVlE91IAXymHvItLS0SBl3XRXUwAAAQMX427P 
9ghxCIAaFrhCheELXCFrgC9GyT2F4QoXhC+HC0Emx1EyWnw8Kk94URh+0adFFBwwhBvjMJFHugfx 
4etGm79qIJ0L00ssRI8ytJb6+HL8ezn2kiGPEvcxGlYI3bAG40HM/38kg5p4VVrryyuEbXCNK/XW 
5rKh1e67FeDtZou9usprA43wApGL+qBjUsO4v4xfHYnVtcQq5qu6MxzuuEp4V1jG1oXNso1LGiKV 
L1LGRWcmT4fKpRY2iQlVTvVvpyB8JHJKmPH8KHbyYqWbcgLkAbgglCFRmgQU5jV8dKRvCAXOlKMq 
CvVIaYmkg5VjVAnMsYye/ylL0aCK6gFeNmn2Nn6YtTuuaHrj1R5hGJZ0xD7+Z217QdtbfZE9I6md 
uJNew7gh4CBQy7onqNB8rzW9PyksGQKAiqsv1mPn16ZIB6PgrNuZ9VHLR4wSCGS7IsYXJDGEwelG 
cdZQyMaiFH1MmGqTXJNZVo+pLH6DdYlumaD2Cft1U6R7jUYXqSjpMTWX2MJ0cyV4T0PaCT0JJO8a 
JlWhkEjxErVFDbV+JHxejssDsD8k4RPKM9/X6VJzSI+7X1pkza1vbXVQtdmrUI0jXFth6ZGQERel 
4gRDMDiXbk7ykV3p/1L5OX/hKYyAZEdAPTfUT59rFEyoXVdBlJeSRhQIesqKoDUjBOnKi8HalRR/ 
Wrq1LyqQbEGdG5DQdanj/y1DTnKvr5NVwJ1USefeWQgeAqOg3FA+VRRSlIsIYaxBL7xtQ3+rZlBm 
OgaQUYqWMBlAjYsy2nbgcIRGNEKcKSjGiFqh3zNQolFGfbixbxInx0JZaPrn7BWaA/GtgHnCUyip 
o4Uja8ioUO5G9mSKcHviqXFmXy0lzLaL/+2q4sonuIFOzDkku9BxT6B4kDiENcRGvEAeIAHqJepC 
VIAH637RhBaSQbkoaloMslDzCKO3iNpudq/f+/7jJHruS2qfl0KQNCECN6mLMze1aIW5ZsisozM9 
+bilujcspLwhpZzVuVTY+S2QW0j3pf5m8qpgcQhrxAFARhmhROg2qAvoAUhiZsZlF9WbHOTq2Ps2 
c1Y10vUX/MXcSoQgUYRi9tDPso7TYotqJdqWnXohlN5tAMyorCkQzohYp0huRCn5g7jb8LxAHiAH 
5geIBxp6BKgip+i9XY1lRxIAAAEEsCjzN92SSUChFgvCf9QiiM5Fxf3I2ewKfuJiWiyHzAh9YykQ 
egw8YjJ4AfgTV1ZKgAAIAAAAAAE6QhAAGMYCRQAAAADLoWK2ACIhqIhQ1e5Oa3K0GXRszoYKAhgA 
5pX4cAIAAYABgAQACAACSbi1W3Oz5seeqprgDsUeAyUxYAEwAIAAAACAACngAAAAAQsgBEIX5NhA 
AxB4/4AAABAAn7VAwAgAEAAAAAgAgAAAAA==
iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAAlgAAAGQCAMAAABF6+6qAAADAFBMVEUAAADAAAAAwAAAAMDg4ADA 
AMAAwMD/gADAwMD/gICA/4CAgP/g4OBAAAAAQAAAAECAgID///8AAAALCwsWFhYhISEsLCw3NzdC 
QkJNTU1YWFhjY2Nubm55eXmEhISPj4+ampqlpaWwsLC7u7vGxsbR0dHc3Nzn5+cAAAAAADMAAGYA 
AJkAAMwAAP8AMwAAMzMAM2YAM5kAM8wAM/8AZgAAZjMAZmYAZpkAZswAZv8AmQAAmTMAmWYAmZkA 
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mcwAmf8AzAAAzDMAzGYAzJkAzMwAzP8A/wAA/zMA/2YA/5kA/8wA//8zAAAzADMzAGYzAJkzAMwz 
AP8zMwAzMzMzM2YzM5kzM8wzM/8zZgAzZjMzZmYzZpkzZswzZv8zmQAzmTMzmWYzmZkzmcwzmf8z 
zAAzzDMzzGYzzJkzzMwzzP8z/wAz/zMz/2Yz/5kz/8wz//9mAABmADNmAGZmAJlmAMxmAP9mMwBm 
MzNmM2ZmM5lmM8xmM/9mZgBmZjNmZmZmZplmZsxmZv9mmQBmmTNmmWZmmZlmmcxmmf9mzABmzDNm 
zGZmzJlmzMxmzP9m/wBm/zNm/2Zm/5lm/8xm//+ZAACZADOZAGaZAJmZAMyZAP+ZMwCZMzOZM2aZ 
M5mZM8yZM/+ZZgCZZjOZZmaZZpmZZsyZZv+ZmQCZmTOZmWaZmZmZmcyZmf+ZzACZzDOZzGaZzJmZ 
zMyZzP+Z/wCZ/zOZ/2aZ/5mZ/8yZ///MAADMADPMAGbMAJnMAMzMAP/MMwDMMzPMM2bMM5nMM8zM 
M//MZgDMZjPMZmbMZpnMZszMZv/MmQDMmTPMmWbMmZnMmczMmf/MzADMzDPMzGbMzJnMzMzMzP/M /wDM/zPM/2bM/5nM/8zM////AAD/ADP/AGb/AJn/AMz/AP//MwD/MzP/M2b/M5n/M8z/M///ZgD/ 
ZjP/Zmb/Zpn/Zsz/Zv//mQD/mTP/mWb/mZn/mcz/mf//zAD/zDP/zGb/zJn/zMz/zP///wD//zP/ /2b//5n//8z///9BjlLGAAATnUlEQVR42u2dW4wb13nHeV3ehlzNihQaCRZaK6mhNoaLKhIs2ypk 
2E+C/OQUKtCnAAZS9DmIEAToQyAgFmDDDVLVlpxIaFAgD0XROBBqJ5aqNWzZxgJOIli1vIpS1bBu 
FVczu+QuLzvksuQML8PL8jpnqZn5/RBzeJmhMrN/nu87/3PON17ZA2A9Pi4BICxAWOBuAsPuqFb/ 
k42N/sSjyqrctY/c/LzxpPYeeRzC2lRXcv1BNr/RSeNztfVERlmEwjFQVdXY1JsogNFCYSMCtjdY 
tU31v9r/+h1Hk4WwNtVGI7XqUFjbDubPN9sREFZna2XOsfrsZ7RP8iZ5GJBjdXQKh9ag2vkEENbY 
WTzXEgaGQrUr5HXmWPV8XDb2lNW21qmZrNefEBIRlrmv16tHKHe81fm23HiUPSTvCGsM2iwE1ZTd 
dzd+NFguxCsP2WIBWNZiqR1xEKxh122XC0sm8RbCtQR2AwhgrwdhgQAqbs2xZJW0SmiPybXJO6oS 
igtyd0IhICxAWNCPXQgLRHANYYEI8LFACBWEBSLwIiwQAT4WAMIChOVy8LFACPhYYEar+NWAFXP0 
3OBj+SMDdihEUJRBqhy6eOrIxmf3T076TfGs86+Wd9AMGaYmN9qrSGylulk4GF+eOMe6jbAQVoNK 
NK9vZ4+d4WKQY1lHIGZsg2cbGVdA9c9yXRDWhCzdNbbX0/rmbiS6TZovRBWuDMn7ZBn3B+f07YlE 
bQxZ+/fKas5/Lv3Dx94aI8cieSfHarItd2+utk1oeXPGVSiO/lUZ1hVCk+VgKvG+oiVy7+mZ1q/r 
GVepZw+yf/7FfCwwsTb7N896w1r+QO1F+s/qGddSjz0H5V9umI9FjjU8+U82IpWSX38u1XOrE3tW 
u9urQflXIouwENYm2viPtG7Ay7nuWOjTdLGdTPyi3Pvgpq6UnRcexKWiEy8QoXA8VoIvfCeppL6T 
z3R/1j//Mjdtqe9lK4n1iIKwoJlxffZj1av+cy7Y/VHf/MuEcjiei8wpd7TfYDfAMOnFT75lNEiP 
3Ou9Q32sUNrIGWF1/0VaLBiM9G0jtm1f6WihpKAx7aY+H6vwwNiG5gmFMHz+lejIv7Qd5czvs8Ww 
0vCx0obH6llcolcIw6CtXs4d93lX2/Iv5R+l1eCbwYL/9UJ9Plb8tKGsF29+SY4FYwfIsiGjxHqh 
nmMliob0pMoaoRDGpVA3FR7sa6wrzPgjlZSiScVlD8KCgXFwk3HC9KfGNvtR862cdETxHq5sCyIs 
GMSm44Spx41t3LTAfvntsnx5Le3E60DybnF7tek4ofTsdX2Y0RfRdjFWiLBGjQCbjhMW7/nKO26d 
8IVuvno75PwLQa/QWgKXDunbpNo9AC3n951PhmJpV6zSIceaMFN/uj1T7zdOqBYuy+Vcum0+lvKj 
gDWLYAmFTiJVCmXXC/7Q/zXXsPabp9WkNR9Le23+wqnT++5NvggWYTmpvSrH1nL+YPrlNwpNzfSZ 
p9WkNR/ro5XsuZP5677nfoawoJVHzOiW+Ump0EyoiuFLx67fOvv3H6z6h/iCf7qra8wv3bpBjgVN 
nnnX2C6aEvU+87S6Kf7K2IZ+TfIOLc4/WdeF2eJUi2W51F9XzfpY6foXOHB+A3bDJHnEvOEtaJHS 
SMc11xUG44ZBrx2+TIsFTaTnFvTt9mEH++rjiM11hZE1Td/Kv8NuAFOKFD4d/9/vn5Bza/6h9r/7 
43Bi/YOzoXCjW1gMeTd23Hrx629n/U67NoTCiZhbk68lZ947MFx7tSdTmyCjpP6o5bzLfzm/lAwv 
O29+A8LaOiaq90COBZsx9HpDhAWjMOx6Q4QFw6BIu41x5uQvjTfiX0dYMDHaCxuLlUQxorTWG7qh 
zjt2g+j26rVMNngyX/C+UaiPIwbyf8wMUoQ1KTsvGePM8WKpud5w1gXCIhQK5tV6V/BBzWOvjyNy 
v0KYmCt/bmyzelewdteUp2e5XyFMTOqr9a7g0Vq/cE90Xnq5vjZsQQqouxMIC8YiWh9n/slvq+Fw 
OZM/FDx0t7inprinNrKVxeKQVddsNzee5F0wtXHmy6+c8L2b9Xs2PjHWhu1cKXsWTknV3mLw9iuv 
F4Zp934wf+HUPzxro7nxjBUK58JRrXLwt7G0FlhOPnm1VjMrM1dqVV17+u0h2qsX/rs2fK1F3nne 
jsJSPR65S04IyyKS0fSdq57nfbfnPLuuyp5A1ggFqQcbg4+NVeoqXC/Y5XR95rZJltWmxMBaavnV 
0W8curteza8qKVPVtQfDxNPG3HjN3sk7rZT1/DC47Lk6q8xJ1bbHO+PxPFHPXW8khzg4XfcsbDQ3 
3hQKa3JqSIpQaHkvSa6KQnriU1/21mP5XLBZda0iDVF1bfeq7ebG97Ub1CrGA0yKfle61ZeK2aVH 
tNoanoyvVnVtoTIzzIrCZfvNje8rrGrSJRsPMClHS9U8q/LSvb9KlvJ6U5WPR/7Ue1D64ms1L37A 
wRl/+PWkor1uo9p/Jh+r5lg1XKuWe4WPZQ0Zf/rsT7WLr/3nH8L3/1UfhC6UvoxUtv3L6sWfnfjF 
zACDStumfn488V9Z+8yNJ8cSi7J77koqWqvLLT3xcUktPpa/fDDxRdNCr9/BXEklnJZudPtYupIQ 
ljVokaDy6ePbvHfmPJ5o0bO0dyUTnC0km6PQzl1f4WtPqTx1jxQ1WdNeRaR85EDkTunR6ouiXJbv 
VfOrmVKrPlbjDuafO259BYPQItkd1LPt7dGCp3W38sUlb3tfsUpoCWHB8My1artX+4UfGy+KqdZ8 
rGTzPYQFw3PFXNv96nOGzB4zde3i9fdenXHaqTO7QSSNkWYtXKugFfuLT2euV+ZmzDWOjPf+JJ8L 
IiwYmtlvvGOM28T02Qnn/q60tDezEjRXTW6857RTZ6KfSGq13Usrem332su3ypXIqub3mOu8N94j 
FMIoyPl1j7dW292MG+q8B/jbC0U31HO59jcrLjhxeoXTCBMIC0TAukIAhAUIy+XsQlgggmsIC0Sw 
d+Qj7FfnAWFNgZF9rNHqPCAstzKqj7WgSrnIXOQL7VEbnSNDOg8/I9V5oMWCYSnUl+GHfkUoBAsZ 
qc4DwnIvo/pYI9V5IMdyL5kRjYOR6jzQYrmXUX2sjO8Ro85D1D7nyAzSKRDvqPOuzZaV5zN9lqyW 
gp7H//bn0Zs/IMeCfvlH+8vknvK89FKhn/2pFi7L5bWv2OgcabGsRNl54UFcGrhavr3B0sobq+f8 
b6VfPl1w0o+H5N06tHDoQf6rOe/tuVGOcmb9BkKhhe3V4XguMqfc0X4z0mHOrN9AKLSOU3f1GHdS 
+p+b/Xfc1RYLlXVj8df3jzvpUtNiWUdz5GV+wI7t87GcWb8BYVlHc+RlUOmYdh9LatR0cFT9BkKh 
dcRPG8p68eaXA3ZsC4XF8KWV+K3vvpF//016hdCDxsiLVBkw8tK5EtqJ9RsIhdaR8dcqbGtSr9rG 
imS6e1fnusJvFcvyPYfVm0FYFpKTjijew5Vt3RJZ2FHO/j5bDCuuuRaEwq1A2SEZd++SlhEWwrIO 
qWyk9fW7d7mh2gyhcCsommuRsq4QrOJ+oxbpeX2z1wWnTCjcCtprkXp23qHFAiuIHjXu3hUwakRS 
HwusIfOh7nBVQn/QX7qhPhahcGuQ8/s+8oajadecMMICQqFTGLc+lp1qziCsKTCmj6XpNWfW7VFz 
hlA4jRZrrOx94an6uFBcRVjQi/F8rGbNmXU7rOYhFE7j1zzWUc2Zzxo5FvSkbyRUfrRJhj70zGeE 
BT0y9NT3spXVXhn6DlvVnEFYDxd91iZGthmxcH+YXiGM2itsZuj7L3Z9Fk3kZq7f2D9ji0nMCGsK 
9KmP1ZgHkVLK3R/K+X3nk+EbtqgNQiicAn3mY/XN0O1Uc4YWawr08bGaM7cOX7b3OXIjzGn8mjf/ 
KOo31iYGfmfzcyQUToE+PlbGH9bXJs7YfTkPS+wfMrR3/23teDwQt3sRNnIsIBQ6Bbfdr1BV1a5n 
IIAR5mMp0u5WzQebCkuVZVnteAYiGH5dobajvGjPmg89QyFplViGvl+hEpHykQORO6VHbXeOpuS9 
lqa3UnX9FUoTk2MNO4O0o+aDE5J3XWHViCgbD2AlQ89Mnmuv+UCvEKzhSqPmw0dOCYXtIRGmREfN 
B/u3WKhJbI417I6x9poPNhWWrKr1jF3FyBLK0D7WyoeRitaq+WDTUOih8XrYeoW1uX3rHm8oZr+a 
D0ybmQKV4XfVA0cuZ79zpFc4jTDhgnNEWFPgNsICQFiAsFzeK0RYIALqvIMQ9iIsEEEFYYEI8LFA 
CPhYAAgLEJbLwccCIeBjgRDwsUAI+FggBHwsEAI+FgDCAoTlcvCxQAj4WCAEfCwQAj4WCAEfC4SA 
jwWAsABhuZw2H0ur+NXALMKCyTH7WKlodF66dCyiOOwcqY81jRarlb1rkdhKdbNwMOGwSne0WFPA 
5GMFgjVdeQ5If00ohInDhElYMWMb/GWP/RakgLo7gbBgSEw+1tJdY3u9x/ih9tRGtrJYtGf6RY41 
XQKXDhki6i64vfCUtKxnYfEx0i8tEKj4opnpnRg3wpwu8Z+mT9a2srfU+dHPfVn9LxQvlEb+2lQ5 
dPGVIxuf3T9Ji+XOXqEnVojNXI8Hgh8e6GrM6ncPSCkj3z2g2deMT+0OwLRY08ixTPcD0HLB/Hdn 
w2tnu/Z6oBnNza3jI/8JfOHV2ubNxLFPSN5dRNt8rEixJJfywe69nqjr6UZy9MytX18TYTmW4eZj 
LW8z7neyPzzyP9Cvr0kodC6J7DB7FUM7fIlbL56ZiY98/4D4B+f07YnE1OYUkrw/xMhPZs4nwze+ 
MvKBs/l7c7qCtTzCAgup9jUXQ/Htue6+JsKCSZj75tl0ciYT9CAsF7HLBXOT6RVOAdYVghC2YF2h 
VvH7AtOcGIHdMAXiWdH/AmOF5FhC2qvpz0tFWE6kEjX8q9ljZ8ixwDqaY4XvkLyDhTTHCq9M7f8C 
odCJOVZjKlePeam0WA5GuI8VmzXmyW+fIRS6CeE+1kowlXhf0RK59wiFbmLnHeH/BGOF5FjOhFA4 
BaiPBTBux9Qc9TweufMZwKTCqmVTRkbVegbkWBaGQjQlFuZjgRDcUOc90PttVW+11Hq+RRNmLRX3 
CkvWcyzZQ64lAuq8gxBc62Op/O3BulAoG+5VNfbJ+FgwabhnrHDrYawQhICPBULgfoUgBO5XCGIS 
W4QFImA+FgDCAoTlcnYhLBABPhYIAR8LhICPBULAxwIh4GMBICxAWC4HHwuEgI8FQsDHAiHgY4EQ 
8LFACPhYAAgLEJbLwccCIeBjgRDwsUAI+FggBHwsEAI+FgDCAoTlcvCxQAj4WCAEfCwQAj4WCAEf 
C4SAjwWAsABhuRx8LBACPhYIAR8LhICPBULAxwIh4GMBICxAWC4HHwuEgI8FQsDHAiHgY4EQ8LFA 
CPhYAAgLEJbLwccCIeBjgRA6fCyt4lcDCYedoz8yYIdCBCFYTTxrfpUqhy6eOrLx2f2TTjpHrzxg 
B1VGCJbnWGa/QYvEVqqbhYPxZYQF1lGJ5vXt7LEzTs2xVFVtPecvvkUEYsY2eNapybsqy7KKrraa 
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pbvG9nqaXiFMmGO15e4f1zP6pAuEVU+s1FpwVM0REqygzceSnlP07fYZ97RY1dgoGw9gJW0+1nIw 
lXhf0RK59xx1jqZeYa2ZMpqq6mOzM0ivcDO0wDPnk9LKGEfuvNP2cu6bZ9PJmUzQDaFQJX0fRCoS 
WZTm81FljF9z+0vlTEku552lq94tlsdDizWwvYpGa42VkkrwExwgrFojZY6GCKsflUhB3zrM1xQS 
Co0s3RASchrAM+8a28/Pci16EeASjMf5eSMp+jI9+m9wlwvmJjNWOCZ+ecnItSKlkY/NJJx/fXDe 
x0TKLOjb7WP05tywrpAWa1xihdhiKL49N4ZP0OFjISwwI+fka8mZ9w6MfiQ5FsICcixAWICwwHpY 
VwhCYF0hCIH6WCAE6mOBEKiPBUKgPhYAwgKE5XLwsUAI+FggBHwsEAI+FggBHwuEgI8FgLAAYbkc 
fCwQAj4WCAEfC4SAjwVCwMcCIeBjASAsQFguBx8LhICPBULAxwIh4GOBEPCxQAj4WAAICxCWy8HH 
AiHgY4EQ8LFACPhYIAR8LBACPhYAwgKE5XLwsUAIbvCxuMPqFNhr/+zduMO6bHqCsKaPE3ys5i3p 
2+9NTyicJvhYIAQ3+FiEQhg/yZLNTxAWWJNjGYmV3PsuvITCKeAQH0tWO58grOnCfCwQglPmY/Vr 
shDWFHCAjyU3HmVP7+TdLCxVVVvPVFt0S7b8UEuO9479NaptlGfqFaqm/F6mWRGIa+djqegKrGux 
2ltctAUThXu5RyhsPFO5PjBaOt+/xZI9Nsi0JojXk4Z6i1KFMb7GPkkKdgNsYfLOdQHrkndZbYwo 
yiTvYF3yDiCkxbINrfZUHbWH0TxUnaRzMnkK3fyG0c7ARpHEhsKaYIRANc8iGjuVVK34aXjG6Hmr 
sn36hbbuFU52kcc92sL2asTvslPaYu8ZpJOEhrH1MfmfV7ZlcHOTsGTbj2uOega2OV2fzf8qNse5 
fXLXOu/2bOkY0tmqFMvu8nbsr8GGOdYEIwStQx+S5me0M1BtlOvjvAOhEBAWICwAhAUICxAWAMIC 
hAUICwBhAcIChAWAsABhAcICQFjwEPP/U2Z2P9NoXqsAAAAASUVORK5CYII=
iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAACcAAAA8CAYAAAGStZP7AAAAAXNSR0IArs4c6QAAAARnQU1BAACx 
jwv8YQUAAAAJcEhZcwAAIdUAACHVAQSctJ0AAApDSURBVFhHrVnbj19VFZ4/hM4MM4OtXBJ9wAdN 
xGhiYkxMfDIxPihv+g7MdG6tAkEhXlqEByIYQJ4kNDUaYqxpYyokCBiNBhI12iiQhk7ndzm/6zln 
+31rrX0758xMa/3a9Tv7stbaa6+99tr7nFlwgtoVpz/u6ulYatI43L4dzQQ6UQ6NHiyreF1LxZM0 
DlCgeI1/0liBi2Cl2LrdjR6/D5xoKzaXpIMYbC+reLX/r6CPcjoQ0N+MFixQJXURg+0VeS7QWI6r 
4LOOJlHf/u4JVt0CK56zquduuLHiG+NU+dRGmwAFBltLajw7PJEh2Dl/50LWSfI+IYTRd4RWQ1WW 
2o6OoNGDHpV/JqSMprFGq58nn+Mf3Of6Vo+MZjifBLWp1xQssz/Y6Mfq7WgHRyECI+vzf1yWynCL 
C4EG/K/e/xPMWDYlZqOAnSVsxeoNtz9ijRGBUTSKVnuCshjgzxBrr8MGU13v5KJor+faYIywZXNN 
GlJQ62BrWcrCSKPFyAbUhISR8EMSLNKf3lYiMFav/TR0KMHuJqOf6QCzHOze6Ybrx7LZCyN3kzQ8 
8WlUcztF2E/GB4NHH7ttevGMVkxJXc9yxvlbr6j2RJBlmgRGW08CI4tPUfdGsFy88HVsGjO6rirr 
iuhj5t7HmDXjT7UUZ7+s8xHbtK232XA4G5s02L3behPGAGijGYPtJWX2/sSTZamDJhd+aAI5MoXl 
bAZhVZTS/JePuPmbr7h9RF7aTs/2thdNWhEU1vvvZcx1VVpPN/oI88B/Mno98c1ymF5d0/N5dHQh 
KOSKGHucMvxWV2iFMir0m/8wRIUxgNqLIjBleEx+8hVsTvh1fdGNd064alJw3QQ3pHCIONGUpHHT 
ImwK2XKWxjx5LPiJccV8mBdg7sGfXaB1419syW6LCjVYCbGQmyZ07sTOiJjLU8zO74gyL0uWhapk 
ECeNiWTtqkyA5dmls97DYu5gA8nE95++xxJJYn5qSL33b1ESBEi7K4GHz96pu5J+nJ9sTv0x+cNL 
yk1AgkL1fATl76GgDUyY0o26TwQkhpv4kFb6BKWEZF9zp4i6oIDwpT7yfMpf712R9ixsirNfTJgi 
5YOltIItuJQM1xGHMi3s4+LFb0KA2xGUTIv1YnvNlViwLjQUpuGBNX7nt65YhyL6eGvRjR77lPXp 
uE1kyujgknnw9HFJEnI1EOu8ZazjuQN/daTt3LLWolDQFDTa6QZVGE3MlHHkgnszESp2Vl3551fd 
5Ln7kzbjwUAVs5LBlNVu9voLgZnUQybxUP9wn8AN46FOFzwyOMg7UJWh7BmUKd5TO0GFafCadaJM 
D5/Yqb6N5rdB3ybnCO5xhCqbFZKWfOeRwDjFk1+IykxGlfX3Wh1HYXrpx4GfsyJUGRwoKYkHTzh8 
Dp9mriyxrI22srwFq3+jykQQllb9q+76A8fc4OSSG+A5v/A0+lTtDVgGVsySGSFd3SYxjGaXnop1 
EJEpm//nj9KRJsBOwsqnCTZTRsMnl59BR7KpUR5h2/RxPI6f+pIrcG3gxu+yOLes5EWHHZ5xGYfy 
QLqaoC/7duVOFdIkUcb9JYevddhWC88upG8uTFOmLN6uU0UBUk9PBA6CGv57l5AKJM6F4bfj8cXL 
YRPDh++VtDSG00UJ4FVPXn4wyMrRx2uCbyh/97QweQzg9MgMsul4UHnsx1twmgybKNJLoOeJugSx 
j8oSgZKcCbOk7MCsxBQZAN7Yh2mOEO2h4dRx41JUk4mFgIbMACGRDsbrbVQGyya/ORMaGPkps6/U 
V96Gf+Zall9Ff+sOyOnMGF64v0UnSnQ/9klIsDXTmoF9PEgYGn3IUK7uXdU423vwNqxU9N3o+W+Y 
Mk8eWmbOT4N8iG1HyA6oqnkWgKo4vixHfbDGrrIpv18U3ZsEBMYba1jB7o3cbNP2FVeWE3pFYMpM 
N1rbWSFmkpSYgjAnCVyPaBlBxwvN5WbOsKByVcb6MlYQ07r6bqbEI1fWAgUSISv2d0/Ar8jGGDBa 
q4OFhWECRVuPL9hoHz3z1SB/WKSkOMI4Xv/g0uv5u12baBAME+MQw2EnJhEUCAGBHFLNsVDB2G4c 
alz94d9l1v7bzUGkS+WX62iKcdN9dfTIjJN1lxjB0vFSmynVTwReMQ2u3ngevBp0ecygjEF5sRud 
1ZtObrhNxFLT9FcPmw4TN+TG8Qcbmp9M4uxSwjJt8F7bNCaFtftuPoUq3EwZl2poNA6E9uLM5804 
L9ixrPs4vDqXB3E0n/FbLoSj/E1j9PhnQ2ymRKOrYs+4FJlxJYKfRnDJmmfV5OITwiM77UCvHQET 
62/khgVax0meqM6Mq0bXu4VAfhnT35uGiU1ffbRzjOGmngkeecz1roW7mZLFBxMlFEev/Y/GmVx6 
tU2JY6VoxdxB4/rmWzHt1o07EHGHRuPoS+Yp35I+IxehNf39Pxmnyvyhy9r8n69BiS05d52lhnwg 
n8c0PORr4CP3UAnUlG568ckGv9LNGQdr6K3B1qopsGMqUXjDJOnDT6b9zZR0qHH0DP3D1Rtd+j4U 
HYeQeSGjuFm8UnrRe1I9FnnVqK5zNifKpGh4DhFUXNM8Z8xxkEjM9L3tNVd9+DeLQ7qYjzA9KhNM 
f41JIkWokW1dKR1oHAcZ7nzUGPOZhyPn0XvdrEwPajPsMKBbOTDx2RzxtyieTY0Swhj8xF/Px0Hr 
gp95/9TdxmhLI0apYfuba2GACO8f/+s9ZjyeFU8ppl2TQsZIV0UmD2KerScjYRbPVW/8zAxq0pKb 
nlsXxkMhA9euxOHOI5Blb3oGcYQ98ULUNw+2r2SrolP/YLd5G6zucPXuHXIDEc4mrGm4lXz1DWS6 
No7zMnIgKofrO/j0/T0S30+n5x7QZR3yKp10ekJWA7UNo1cqfi+TN5d8UqontnHSB3oSGOEVtOk5 
1hlK8kYolncsq/5FGtShd/b7Z1v8XdTb5WHe5T7V3f/uZzqWFZPC+wmWVV87mx4gVW++jG7edFVd 
ABq4aXsbSKb2viA7umOC4x99zkTaM2QbL7ZNGTmBTt1lyyoJsm0cd2vbsgamlRudXBWF1MHPDLrz 
EG/zCRhUvqUFeqvXsRHl1Gkm6BVXTae6rDzvvAeaNGrcsW4JwcLKzf5y3ibEDaHO8XX+JYTMIQmX 
o2vBoC4anXtIYvAIPx4JhkmxSU+rh/nRQZ4WFv2HjikfSGJOi7Wbohyu512e5JJtYrmS/EBxNZmU /GohoLryNgJ/tXX9DwTDrp9ay+TEc2qfLLD8m774LQQqhehqH0MkuN0HPU8PTgDLXnzvE7h6f8fN 
3vq5m15+1o1fuh/yi/ptJ/lyJR4SWXv6NtT5paYxn7isAcbBx/Tcjpx3qbLDqb2pDiIm2n2++ZcH /2W4bVwC8SM8WmEZx899DbPkkpixwWC20UNss2dmhFL4WAie+oO/2giH41DjxH2y5opQkvbSjc7v 
YNA7kc35wQY33g3+UUSXnrFVnP6YK99/V2UCIJzoPBjO/Re2Gmk4FysobwAAAABJRU5ErkJggg== 
iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAAlgAAAGQCAMAAABF6+6qAAADAFBMVEUAAADAAAAAwAAAAMDg4ADA 
AMAAwMD/gADAwMD/gICA/4CAgP/g4OBAAAAAQAAAAECAgID///8AAAALCwsWFhYhISEsLCw3NzdC 
QkJNTU1YWFhjY2Nubm55eXmEhISPj4+ampqlpaWwsLC7u7vGxsbR0dHc3Nzn5+cAAAAAADMAAGYA 
AJkAAMwAAP8AMwAAMzMAM2YAM5kAM8wAM/8AZgAAZjMAZmYAZpkAZswAZv8AmQAAmTMAmWYAmZkA 
mcwAmf8AzAAAzDMAzGYAzJkAzMwAzP8A/wAA/zMA/2YA/5kA/8wA//8zAAAzADMzAGYzAJkzAMwz 
AP8zMwAzMzMzM2YzM5kzM8wzM/8zZgAzZjMzZmYzZpkzZswzZv8zmQAzmTMzmWYzmZkzmcwzmf8z 
zAAzzDMzzGYzzJkzzMwzzP8z/wAz/zMz/2Yz/5kz/8wz//9mAABmADNmAGZmAJlmAMxmAP9mMwBm 
MzNmM2ZmM5lmM8xmM/9mZgBmZjNmZmZmZplmZsxmZv9mmQBmmTNmmWZmmZlmmcxmmf9mzABmzDNm 
zGZmzJlmzMxmzP9m/wBm/zNm/2Zm/5lm/8xm//+ZAACZADOZAGaZAJmZAMyZAP+ZMwCZMzOZM2aZ 
M5mZM8yZM/+ZZgCZZjOZZmaZZpmZZsyZZv+ZmQCZmTOZmWaZmZmZmcyZmf+ZzACZzDOZzGaZzJmZ 
zMyZzP+Z/wCZ/zOZ/2aZ/5mZ/8yZ///MAADMADPMAGbMAJnMAMzMAP/MMwDMMzPMM2bMM5nMM8zM 
M//MZgDMZjPMZmbMZpnMZszMZv/MmQDMmTPMmWbMmZnMmczMmf/MzADMzDPMzGbMzJnMzMzMzP/M /wDM/zPM/2bM/5nM/8zM////AAD/ADP/AGb/AJn/AMz/AP//MwD/MzP/M2b/M5n/M8z/M///ZgD/ 
ZjP/Zmb/Zpn/Zsz/Zv//mQD/mTP/mWb/mZn/mcz/mf//zAD/zDP/zGb/zJn/zMz/zP///wD//zP/ /2b//5n//8z///9BjlLGAAASiklEQVR42u2dfWwb93mAjzyeJFKno84ircae69Ra5jrO5nRZMtuZ 
hzQJlgFTgAHZR4F9YMMKtBiy/VF7MYwA3WJ4dVw4y4LFSWyjduMWC1rUaO246Gons9PKc2Ekabp0 
dezYaVxLoS1+nPghfh3JG8mjJFIftkXdOSLveZDo7sgjoTs/en/v+/J3R5cqAFiPm1MAiAWIBc7G 
c7M7auX/VXNRXRE0VVNn7KNOPj+xUnmMPA6x5vRKrf1Q6x+YzsTz2tSKilkMhU2gaZq5qIUogPkN 
hRMjYGPAqizK/1f+u97rCFmINacbE6nVNMMadqh/fq4dAbGmR6v6HOs6+5nxSZ0jDwNyrGlF4U07 
qE1fAcRqOovnXMINh0JtxpA3Pceq5eOquaeqNUSnyWS9tsKQiFj1td5sFaE67aHpD6sTP1WB5B2x 
mqChhaDVZfczgx8By4G41JuMWACWRSxt2jgI82H5CGLNNdyReC+AcwrtBrCBNQJigR0RixxrZsVH 
WmVBxHJ0jjV7xFJVvFowFa90Q9Tu9yMWWEtgwHdKfjrriyEWLISY7NE8sny/pomVkjA6lshskjaF 
cgMz93yuvGc7l42i9wY7ZL34crOc/XTRSHuvJsSOYN5f7E+W3koJZ18pPXFHtDS1k+72xLLZp878 
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954vf/bq6C4iFjSgK6ImNmRPunFH6b6ugD4YSBrZ0XD+nPBst6BvLCWNRMk7ORgGB4qG0D/YLzwi 
eP9Lf5uIBQ0EC4Y/P/S1zmuTISfQn/YWt+/zuSMFIeV+yaN/KhnLv3VITkq7Ptra9VK2Zl/hA8UX /7dL0aXpvVlR/kaBiAX10WmsOxuRNl39THAiU4pow+ENvf+wPOL+YfFeqSv1m5Fz/sHCgx1j5edy 
we5M7YWe313WkVpSOB1IymlB6NRJ3qEejxgv2/XHrmOR23vGNc3jD97lekMIZtNRIbw+eCwoj54X 
1mTe9Gejlb2f6eiYMEhU9OOCEF7bVeooB6vzEcSCBrFOCELIe3RlJphJSMGVJ9PR0d5Nwhuh6LK+ 
vn6XMLZNiAk/9xbFcH8gFlKei08aFD0TXi8I637dF6081DNIjgX1uPaK+uGMpHleHU+vyBf3f+lY 
Ji92F58aSHSHOouS53+v9f2+eNFXvENLb30xXxAfe8Wonc6hbw8dFIzMtcK2vSXBf1VHLKgP9EMH /anC97/1at8/Xo6XRnteDTx4UVI+c+1zbw7vCSceupLpvueMJ/bjd4xP/Pne3X8k/eIFX80g+WW5 
eGJXrnPFvf80mn34ckps2z+9G312w7SZ2VCyQxtP3rVuRArd4YpFhJWXe0VXeEl3RhwtF4zhyh53 
X7x9xP+hEAiG5GxEWHNFqr2wd+SBk186EB0LRIS+R14XR5aQY8EUCWlDaUVgRCwIoe9Hlgn5waGo 
8Kji7f0bQQiUvbrt5WWXpXOC2LdUSnuGI4H+AaXWyEpEXFnXk2NjgiirpR9czQ8QsaCBJZfW/Uzo 
L8etR5RkZsPP06Xu/l8VIgFXphyatKVG0issH1EuD8Rd3eX6MTAqKRPTcXs3HI8Mvuky+1r+bI6I 
BfXEbv9DQSg9rD+Yi+jRY3H3+tIHoeFed8UrYbBcDYZi55R7hP+LSGWvhAtx+U8nXjh2tDB47Gp1 
upIup66269wHkvdmyb2XWJcvGJG07BV6evJ/OTT61GEjVU2lErq3eOjxteNrrxzQPpEuP7BD6X4/ 
VXtdsNCZzOe9ndd2BfpTr7/w1e91tOUHhojVNHrwgjQq93a6cprPNX46+wfhlG4WeTnv7wx7Yn/3 
wi+6k+l85SHV9eHjtfOoF7vH06KcFPcmi6XUV/Z+N/z03ixiQR35wLV1+e5/fTfZo8bFhp5UfvvR 
kacOp1/7phpZ+qsnd6jpoZVKrZHl7hiv5FZi95/9tCsluN7WdymZImJBQ8xaHssPf/ea95kfDe/Y 
dyxZ15M6Ypz9zuXkC77I0rs3P6G4xg+ortrHzb936GDlrHb91tH7E1deGkqJwoe7DZJ3aMzg8yVV 
Vf1HY66uLWmp/pngX0l3yd8TlCvvGCvVEcFIv1F74tj66mL889Fj768tVF7U2ZYfGNJusCeWebvj 
CUWIBRUt01sMB6XEhHaiGqntYZzaVF0LrWjHuTMMhfYMBOX8aVVS2LX5R+7EQNFdKkwOk8r4mf2V 
pSp4vxauloP7Xe34gSFDoS14uqvXFQbPlJLG+Vx1/mh1PrxfiEsblFBMV9KJuPSoEohFlcypdjwD 
RCybki+xHLHO7ol/1LNLGtn9YlY4+2lX/Ny/e6TRHb3Zlx9XXEMHBH37kfTWb2dSB8ix4Gb/Xqv5 
k1y6VM2flPt/EAv2jFUzK3nMIWeAiGUH/mr+VBqT3q7kT8q7xh53tfMuyrmCM84AOZYtjFXzp3DX 
c5VPCoXzUSFbm90QvUdALGie8c/nOl1rvGZz62JACL9rPp485pATQI5lGwlFyZkfShvyV/5aWDeW 
qCRZXUVnHD0Ry0p0wzN1FesaIeHqcmvuLUZHZtuK/kS+0nXwdDIUgi7P714xIa+vVz41cQ+Qc0Ko 
4JEGo0923KekU55UJvC2bnRecUpdTFU4J5X5Uod2zD5fSt96Nipv/p/Gxw4bqbR4MLxz9ZHK5qrY 
YWO8eMVbDmLv98gpv3Bpn+Lt+efqnm5PrEfOtfPJI2LNHa/G4plN0t+GZpuXHvI+X45N/9F4fyJP 
uNqjWiJ/sbo5Ym7rD/RFDSXXdSn7G4FiunqhRdDnOyWf/Jy3ne9uRMSa+2+uq9p6mm2+lH64NF6N 
TfsydY9Krx+sLnvSxtR27NnER96nM1nxoUPDW81zqRd9qYPiwRf3teUMPyLWjah83lfhvZktTU84 
bsam8fpHw3eaywuRuu1vdGjB8rbkG5y87tnjqb76vql58IjlJCIhcznLfCnpuLnsaHAucNRc9pj3 
S15e3X7muNC1RheEqC543mk0VjqKWI7M3X9iLnPBGU+VzNl6027qIX/BTJr64mZVWN3+WafgjniN 
YFKQO8cajb3QzvdVpkE6J/7M1eplykohPSMzrc3RC4pX6x/uvnvD1y+szmXMfvvykcr2mFzKpINZ 
PSL8mi9ci1gnzVe3dbOU5H1Ocl0n4z3DT7yU+fH+6U8pxRPVFsS40TBHT0+dTm91u8x2uzDSWdmO 
iOXtbMH4+pn0hJ89tRl+k/PgEcsBPYa6/tTc86Vy7+3cfGH4wN+/Oe2mHtmi4S3VrgGrzCCtbHvz 
wundO9wnpq61yHXt7OkZ3uEuDe1nKHQIoRUeOfSTh8XhG92rY8l4IRLsiEs38Z6vDerGhp92h+tf /ScHwoGOhCQglkPi1UC8knjHgn4H3pkdsezD8JkNz/a9Vwftho+F2ftTTbIcsaDG7P2p+VP53olP 
Ovvbv6gKG/7MhsxP+w4sTS0oVXv21Ji++7ZC+37vBGLNjzn6U/ONV2fiSWlXZqTzoUOIhVgV5upP 
zY/nQ8nKYpXxwS+pCqkKTebRn5oTT9L8YwzGis4Vi+R92jCWK6qF9MI6l+GMNSUAEQtmjVj6A6eJ 
WGAdvt5q6r98Yv4Vybvjk3eLSoBOd3Hp8GP/oiRF554EhkI76M3qkb7b8mFyLMSynoTi5KMnx7KN 
NQJigQ2MIBYAYgFiORvmY4EtnEMsoCpELCIWYhGx5sdZ2aN9UkEsuC7z7mPpG6e+x6Ll4SOdRcPZ 
jbL5HQM9GmKBdcgl8+YO/lw73I+NodA25tvHykbNZUdbfBkYYi2aqrC9ZjQj1qKpCtfVplReDLTD 
0TOD1L6qcJ7fFWBI2eqM032+2lgYW/ZatGVv2o1YtrEqOb/9c51L3crwY/s6eswkPrj91Gt7vvzZ 
q615PTVi2UZyvi/QpY3yX7zi++V2M14djycP7pIuuFvzemraDYuV57aZgUvJt2T3geR98VG5V41H 
2fxDc6uzNbsPiGUbzc7H0oPbThrJe8NrW7r7QI61aKrCGmfPV3Ort55/Pl/dfuw/DXIsqI9YzV1N 
0W2YuVVX75XqLSRkY5yhEOpocj5WrpZb9ZzrejEQ01/MtebX3tdHLE0Q1Mm1yVUi1q2NWJps3usm 
5vrUPaciga4xqdXFqihU00hTGQo/LjyKOR+rxe9V4yavWmT4xs3+gtra96qZPcfSNI1/4Y+JhNhl 
BFs3t7ruUDixNmkXEezW5Vjls/3bLZxbXT/HqhsOGRabDj3cbQbsgOsKZ6ZYWGEBzr6u0FM3tJt9 
rPLYp2qkVRZELEffx4iPdIAcCxALEAvsgftjAVUhYrVQVYhYQMRCLCIWYjkb7vMOgFiAWA6HPhZQ 
FSIWVSFiEbEQC4hYiNUi0McCQCxALIdDHwuoChHLcVWhbng00Y9YYG3ECnl9vaVU1tdqXwnGrSJt 
Y1XSgjfRDxup9Fel8M7VR1rr6LmucHFjeM2bcfuzLfYNFQyFixvpRG1ZIMcCCwnfaS4vtNpNucmx 
bGO5FTmWXMutdgykiFhgXVUof/FsddmXYCgEE0v6WHHP+i2BWFBJx1vs6KkKbcOiO/otGS9Egh1x 
CbGglmM5et4MQ6FtMB8LALEAsZyeYyEW2AHzscAWuEoHiFiIRcRCLIdDHwsAsQCxHA59LKAqRCyq 
QsQiYiEWELEQq0WgjwWAWIBYDoc+FlAVIhZVIWIRsRALiFiI1SLQxwJALEAsh0MfC6gKEYuqELGI 
WIgFRCzEahHoYwEgFiCWw6GPBVSFiEVViFhELMQCIhZitQj0sQAQCxDL4dDHAqpCxKIqRCwiFmJN 
R8MLIpYNYuGVBdDHmukV36oKdoiFV7BQPNd7Upv4gWlN4OzvhL6uWCrD4kKqQsXJR0+7gaoQsVos 
YiEWELFukVgkVguHPhYAYgFiORzmYwFVIWJRFSIWEQuxgIiFWC0CfSwAxALEcjj0sYCqELGoChGL 
iIVYQMRCrBaBPhbYgW54NNGPWGAtIa+vVz6V9cUcevyi9wY7ZL1I0ky8Omz4r4kHwztXH3HmCXDd 
aHY71xU2heHLJCrXFfqzOYZCsA7puFkVSgVyLLCQ8J1mH+tChByLHMtC5NVHViXLyx0DKSIWWCjW 
F2LVPlZfnKEQLCQuPbolEAtuySQcegKoCu1CTRciwY64RMQCS9ECRbWQdqpXiGUfzG4AW2B2AxCx 
EIuIhVgOh/lYAIgFiOVwuK4QqAoRi6oQsYhYiAVELMRqEehjASAWIJbDoY8FVIWIRVWIWEQsxAIi 
FmK1CPSxABALEMvh0McCqkLEoipELCIWYgERC7FaBPpYAIgFiOVw6GMBVSFiURUiFhELsYCIhVgt 
An0sAMQCxHI49LGAqhCxqAoRi4iFWEDEQqwWgT4WAGIBYjkc+lhAVYhYVIWIRcRCLBNtcqUMZhCx 
FoBnNq8Ega+uXzj0sSa8UmeuASw4YqkNsQu3wKqhsMGxStTSJgZILGuC5SOINdOrySXDYtNVoUKO 
BVSFt0IsWg2WRCzEmm6VqmmMgESsBeG6kUAYBuRYgFiAWNAUzMcCqkLEoipELCIWYgERC7FaBOZj 
ASAWIJbDoY8FVIWIRVWIWEQsxAIiFmK1CPSxABALEMvh0McCqkLEoipELCIWYgERC7FaBPpYAIgF 
iOVw6GMBVSFiURUiFhELsYCIhVgtAn0sAMQCxHI49LGAqhCxqAoRi4iFWEDEQqwWgT4WAGIBYjkc 
+lhAVYhYVIWIRcRCLCBiIVaLQB8LALEAsRwOfSygKkQsqkLEImIhFhCxEKtFoI8FgFiAWA6HPhZQ 
FSIWVSFiEbEQC4hYiNUi0McCQCxALIdDHwuoCi3HgwC2VYXtnL1r1Z9q3Qpi3bKIpbTz0VVV0tS6 
FYbCWxWxyLHADpzdx2IohOaTLLV+BbHAmhzLTKzU2TIshkIbafs+lqpNX0GsW1IVkrwDVaHVIcul 
3ihJU1GkORKKk49+9oilaVqTdYJF5Yadpcyteps1TjnQWfHMFaWIVAuF+VizlZIAJO+w+JgreddU 
m7MAaLcS8SZyrOaGRIuyMjuTu0X1K7b3gbppMsCty7HwChbI7O2GSnaFW2BD8g5gfcSad443Fd8W 
MohOvY31AbPhvRf65pZkCnYOChYcY+0gm/4trRCrrlGvWfI21nf+699RteKfzdLfyPbav+mDbP63 
tLZBatGZsnN4XvivaM1BLu5jXPhbeBbZH4r9LHgIUh1wjAs/yMU6NdnWUWKRdFPa+hgd91mhyjE6 
WSwndGjb+xjdTjvnGsd4S3BZ15IxJ0SoFryNZn08n/oVNataPBb846v2mWVR8dv0O9F5B5J3QCxA 
LADEAsQCxAJALEAsQCwAxALEAsQCQCxALEAsAMSCRcz/A7BnMIT0Th78AAAAAElFTkSuQmCC
iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAA6MAAANQCAMAAADqvkmZAAADAFBMVEUAAADAAAAAwAAAAMDg4ADA 
AMAAwMD/gADAwMD/gICA/4CAgP/g4OBAAAAAQAAAAECAgID///8AAAALCwsWFhYhISEsLCw3NzdC 
QkJNTU1YWFhjY2Nubm55eXmEhISPj4+ampqlpaWwsLC7u7vGxsbR0dHc3Nzn5+cAAAAAADMAAGYA 
AJkAAMwAAP8AMwAAMzMAM2YAM5kAM8wAM/8AZgAAZjMAZmYAZpkAZswAZv8AmQAAmTMAmWYAmZkA 
mcwAmf8AzAAAzDMAzGYAzJkAzMwAzP8A/wAA/zMA/2YA/5kA/8wA//8zAAAzADMzAGYzAJkzAMwz 
AP8zMwAzMzMzM2YzM5kzM8wzM/8zZgAzZjMzZmYzZpkzZswzZv8zmQAzmTMzmWYzmZkzmcwzmf8z 
zAAzzDMzzGYzzJkzzMwzzP8z/wAz/zMz/2Yz/5kz/8wz//9mAABmADNmAGZmAJlmAMxmAP9mMwBm 
MzNmM2ZmM5lmM8xmM/9mZgBmZjNmZmZmZplmZsxmZv9mmQBmmTNmmWZmmZlmmcxmmf9mzABmzDNm 
zGZmzJlmzMxmzP9m/wBm/zNm/2Zm/5lm/8xm//+ZAACZADOZAGaZAJmZAMyZAP+ZMwCZMzOZM2aZ 
M5mZM8yZM/+ZZgCZZjOZZmaZZpmZZsyZZv+ZmQCZmTOZmWaZmZmZmcyZmf+ZzACZzDOZzGaZzJmZ 
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zMyZzP+Z/wCZ/zOZ/2aZ/5mZ/8yZ///MAADMADPMAGbMAJnMAMzMAP/MMwDMMzPMM2bMM5nMM8zM 
M//MZgDMZjPMZmbMZpnMZszMZv/MmQDMmTPMmWbMmZnMmczMmf/MzADMzDPMzGbMzJnMzMzMzP/M /wDM/zPM/2bM/5nM/8zM////AAD/ADP/AGb/AJn/AMz/AP//MwD/MzP/M2b/M5n/M8z/M///ZgD/ 
ZjP/Zmb/Zpn/Zsz/Zv//mQD/mTP/mWb/mZn/mcz/mf//zAD/zDP/zGb/zJn/zMz/zP///wD//zP/ /2b//5n//8z///9BjlLGAABpU0lEQVR42u29DZAex3ke2Iv93wUX6AVgC5ZkESStVLl8ypmUSII/ 
pgVSdhjlTnc+2a7KnWWVU2e7LrrwqsLLOfJdyY4rlqiySpZ/YzkpVez4cvaJLsexbMsRcbIBUCJM 
wYl8Z0cqkCBFkZAJYHuxxGKxWIB7M983P9093TPdPT0zPfM9T5HY7/ume/r37X67p595pigBACBg 
7EEVAABsFAAA2CgADBTTi6gDCceOHPnq9IkXjxw5l/xw4nd2yA7dnZ5e3He17q0vb0X/nJMSO3hv 
nthBskNOf/KRl2cWrk53UPKvz87Rq3kO+U/ja1ydCAXpQ7O+Mj2/T1e40TWuDQIqHOZRFf4N+a+5 
bx+6hxD69s3rT9399tp33ir+9KfkBvftbfcS8s6H/8319Xv+YQcFP77zuaNXyPHj+mtcnaiDhYvj 
2yv3buoKN7rGtUFAhYONKvD0/0x2no7+ru3Oz62szUfjLLkeDa4PHv+j2rc+ujr68/j8/Eqa2PeR 
G6PEHp+b312bixPbId9OFo9/spOyP0heJ8eOkYNLs/NLO/EPhx6d3+Gu7SzOzy2ujuokCkZW5uf2 
9adhL5Kbca4PRWVYPh//cHp+4RB37dDy3NzCibmscHNZK8FGA8MTN8mNJ6K/tz68dPntR7ajQZXM 
kLsWDnq49an3rkX/7juz9Jm3J3175n3k789Ef4+c2bv08K3X48SmyXcunuio7FvjLvGOe//mlnvj 
DnrpteNXZrlrK2vbm0evjuokLsjbP7N81/7eNOwJEtc02Th6ft89t0Ufdr5r6twF7tqVi9dfvO+R 
60nh9r99efHtK7DRILFy9NB9cdu8gzy3RbZHP12eJ/e9be9O7VsvnI37xjXy3EpyYzL7VwfPzo5+ 
O/tcNF2PvN+nydEPLZ/uYtF27N3PbMQfniJvvPnp2DH/gfuWZvlrW29euSWaThNsk5XnVP57mCvS 
Yx96Znn88Y07H4lzvfe+hcP5tctx4X6E7ObD1XPPR30ANhoi/gm5Gv0fD63vfW/SH2d/6y9Okbvr 
zxjnTh2N/t0lq3dHrtUIn42s89XRb1Fi49/ufuVLT5N7HupiyfbTJ8cf9p46+p2H4/MtJ5++Jlzb /7abt5AH0vA3yd2r/VmPfubkza/EH5ZOHb3zwdHIcsdOfu311wh92+t/nheOkNVVcgI2GiQunLxx 
6sKocj59/Pj1pLnY+TPJNFcHq4vx9Pl+srZGHhn/cvfT10/FM9VUnFjSZVYvv3Imn6xaXY4u3fNP 
479r5//jnffH+5yfmzt6gr92lbz0lTz4dFyQqb606+LifbfGf9n5nz59f7zUWP6de9IFzOLS0VvJ 
FfK1r/IRosLtgY2Gibn7R/7dHLlt59gSOUXWyOKxrdWZ6IfaeD7eH/ptcvsZ8nS6+n3goyMvmNx+ 
PkrsZJTYQpTYvx8vnVrH+hd+IR4olt6758Pkh2PDvHTy7/DX3k/+1u3xupqsjWvozO1RzvuCy09f 
i7eKFt/7336NxE+21i6czDZz16Nr0+RvnYl9h3Hhoha5jczDRsPEzNhAXnj2ruXTlyPX6E1k4zv2 
zW3cuV7/1qvxA+lzz26++9nLyS8fIj9Fxr/d+sznya+dfBP5s9N/b/aR0+vdlH3+gdijv3x6Y/kL 
vzzy8mezuSa+dvTU29ZG7uKbxjX07s1n1/vTsAsPfFu83n9m4w3P7B0XLvMS4mtLpy7/cfQpboO4 
Re7cvCtrpQ4xhTP1ABA0MI8CAGwUAADYKADARgEAgI0CAAAbBYB+geOPrv3y1PR3v3rq1w/u8lyp 
MiKdxHPsFZ/w2JEYygzH3Eir2DHfUFUHraTx1em1n3/o5QtP7LzrlZvy9eQTF5fI/NhRkCxGdO3l 
6bmtaVVutI27s2f+u5//819f+/NRfve/vneb7N07PsR7cHd6+saN6VZ6xlDLxdvot1xZf+2v3vnP 
btz7ZiHhI0Sbj//zwd/66JV3/p0vVYcMD0fI8XPn1Pl98U2V5Th3Lo6ffrs3jyDUQStpfGX2X72D 
fOv/fvX6W79xPY0ohbxXSOwIIT/9737vMBlfGwXJ7hilePPKsVdvqOpLm+E9D69/4uWPbH/y8DNf 
jZN+4edunv5Xr417+e7sy4++eGmnlZ4x1HLxvu4/ITfI4vFrsyl7Lvp/Z3mBErJ47BDZOTY68TXm 
PR47tndk2inPMQlNyL5HF3fI6aWF/cfiWywtpfzCJMCxY59KSImBYOtYzINYPkZH3M04f4sLdMSN 
zPmTpRjVx5jzOeJVdpBG1DbkRPT/ITI75rvGNZ20QTRfL82P+ZA8Un6sGovk9Sj+3OzSVnSn1aX5 
T5G1xUdHR13GfMrox8X5fft/dCHNyTy5eCe5HsUaHZW8eXiXPJKM/PsfWFh98PhmW8050HLt4T/e 
GbMWdxL2XIyZe5bW4kOZO+Q3RwcXM97jhZdHk7DMc9z94tFfIe+49w/G49Wllwr8wseW750JyEYX 
v3DPebJzz7e/fmbvf3j41uiH/2XvfVsjbmTGnyzFuD5GfMMxr1KVxtNZGktiGlfu/ZuVe2+pm8bN 
aGidj/6/SV4d813jH7M2ePdz97/rOteiI6T8WDVORO360KXrV++N++/N5+7/cfKbR78YH/DP+JQ3 
Nu6/6/Vfvi/NyVR8vPV9URY255fXyJ5De3auPze+coN8tc3mHGi5OBvdKLIW58nZPyfkG9Fg8oHR 
YJLxHrdGY02B5/jCc+T3yQJZYeMZ5ECBX/jC2RAOKScrkQgL5GPkAPmta+Tsd4xILecuJHSTjD9Z 
Co4HKvIq+TQWR2nclfFDszReJ2+88elrVWlsC2l8QE5j6ujp66e+dnLn9NGp2ZzvmrXBC4cV/JmU 
H5vlUcjxh774p2Tr2cdXRkS5c4fJbuRhPRf7dBmf8nOzo/9vpiM5uWOR/GtCTp1cuufNZPHywqH5 
2+Z+Lb5yP2mVuTbQcnE2OvvKGZm1+EDMcySLp26cv/F0TNbKeI/jLBZ4jiO+3evk7jEreLXIL4wC 
BMNkOh7huad/8fS1U89l3M1VktAHM/5kKTgeqMirFNP4hSiN93hJ42d+V07ji+QLD86szjxwLPqU 
8135NihkKuPHZnnkc/zlE+QO8rkP/epe8mAa//643bL2jdp9/P+DSZSXnrmyeoqQze27n4tmmPXr 
z1879wOb/yi+krBj2sJAy8U/e1ldf+Uvkt5wauTzxiSdODOzD3zbAyOfnOc9jmKMeY4nSZLnEZlw 
mqxli6yEX3giDXB6jQSF1fn7H4rWFjx3M9nkTvmTpeDqQ+RVimk8oEvjL5663+BNg1waP1RIYzbq 
lXORc7IT/ZvzXfk2KCLlx4ozTYKLe++9lbxbKM2pcTfQ8SlXN69v7XJLmNvnVs/O7o5nore22ZoD 
LReXtYVjq6u/H0/wJDar8wdHftYd8QrqD6PRZVQ0gfdIMp7j+8nBW8ebZLdHfWaLnMkKlvALp8mh 
cYBH7gjH1x3vgd5x9OS5lLuZN13OnyxFUh8x3zDhVSrTOKFLY3qtOo0FPo23FtL462g2OBu1wf1R 
JSd815H7duZAHuakPOwn/Fh+psm7NfvCVmTf27fz48DttxIVn3IcaelHd2g0hi/Onx+37vZXyKmd 
94+unLy2Nt4zawfDLBdno689szn3U6c/Tz598s2EnfqRuLQ3vnjlE3EhTpKnR+99EXiPJOM5Hj11 
Zcx+nr769PGoLj5GSfLKjYRfyJ5+7Q/HyV155lJI61GyukLmVsfczaxcMTcy50+WWvi4PmK+YcKr 
VKbxWJbG56U0Dlum8bcLaRyO2uYAuRAZ8VdTvuuoP35sT9oGGR8yx4yCQH4y7+kP7l8/detNzk/8 
wtW4nyj4lKNIn31peesMI3unb73y7Avx09jDZHH5rtHE9tSNw/ufao9fOsxymfBH18i33Pfli+aD 
2dLzZ3/iGdXG9DHSszey9hZRG9zyvV+0eWP3wU2HV4cdeu1a6DUxgHKZ2Oj87p4li3Xkie+5SWaX 
Lqh6jocXAgH12kCH5YsOigXLVkl0ggGUC+9hAAAAAMLGfxd07mYwjwJA0FYAbhoAhA3YKADARgEA 
gI0CwFAhnstgNP0n/6pH+WU2Xoknf9LA3M3TlTrjluyMMsr/TaOwZGnPkgV+9Nv4P69I0hYz7jeO 
HNCsCHzllabBXUwzRol1PWXhC7kV7yaUXRGX0OQqI9ia9GSjvGX46O+JGXFGxuTr3Afuc9yw+W/R 
pywMJcS7aXIdvJhxv3HkgMwiY+M/pWlwF7OM2Tcq0+U2NTpV2eW43NDMKGWwNF/zqGI8jtuIH02j 
Jk++0dSAxkMl5cPKYz2jjPuT2hlN50LKAhhnmUNPEuNUF6J+ManZReZuFnlUWnpVlYTUwD1EkTHz 
e4T8N8Vwx7u20XxszIfRbI5L3UwmXidlozxVNzoVP6T2Omrp1u2WthTHelgoDHB2GbOtR2p4lVYk 
S3rp4B43/rETG419SkaVKxOaV3huV0z8lvik7p1DN1zwmWKkpaanNn2MWqwv69dK2R2klV/s9LA6 
y0HBc7Y1dTaIVehK1xmYUS5EhBUQzX1di7WM51WiP2fRbj3dQGBbc2U2u0vyRhrNfZ06w5W954xN 
omZslNtA5Vuc83WNOqt5D2S0OixtwvCbtGyLEMx0XyqpV+awZcbqbNjkG3VAZ9gjtUfeoEw7u6qn 
TCq5ReVdaZTOaABgcljB35YyNSwTpZSa7DONQ6WByz3dJsrjdFfs5DYzjyrWV3S8cU5lj4f7xq/c 
8p/ZeNNAu6zLLnAhitbZAfLiWq9HWeVGSVWtmPT9krhpPqi0nndJbLQrqM0toyVpJolaVyOgRFj8 
0RBsFHDyE6qfCweMY0G/HySss4CUwUTDNtJWowElvm53Rqr4BATYPDaX0JhDmkcBAICNAgBsFAAA 
2CgATAqC548yapCTkhzZ7A/nj+yp6Zlw7pxkwjKghmmYc1RF3lFpGuHxR5MHrdg18mSjQfJHbVAv 
9wIly+wIbhYqJ7eapGHFURUDl6YRHn80sVU8fPE2jyrG43D4o1n6dJwHVswVS1/UkGXZahZlthMv 
ofJkXel6MC4qtR14qk7XN8MfpeqrWWVrrvbXKIpVN01u+p4R6tpoiPxRLv3UfSrkSjj/n2fSbhJ2 
Ob0mefTV9ubi/TFi7vcHwx9lPZxDiyXb6NJZD54/SuSXAlDu/+qO5dBDqMMi1nbRl9HFjGIxc4qZ 
Z/4oM6HFMp25DuesWKcc0vD5o9k+DrOwGVYzvabjUMvQzNQz9swfNYqpDET77/IGuR4Nkj+qunXl 
LdvrGTLfo0bsZqL4cDZrWBqDndZF6PxR90maOc7rzKH3sib7Pmsq78a3q/B0y342o8gC9ntGIfJH 
1W/skO8/TlaZZVP3zob46MgHNeabWmbIM3+0JJum/FGgPsAfBbzM++CPtuHrBgDwR0M30lajASW+ 
bndGqvgEBNg8NpfQmEOaRwEAgI0CAGwUAADYKABMCvrAH83oFSb8zDoQOKsO3E5isB3N+IK4pAH9 
0Ym20VD5o9nI0WxLM/6vC7fT5LAk4QYclzSgPzrh86hiPA6FP9q81CFz48hYze1iBVjzR82D+tYf 
paoSsNKrvbYLFYVUwSGl3dnoROuPeuneVUbUdOH88keZ3FJiWVRXSb/PAqoopF2VJ3z+qGa5Fc6I 
S6V+6rb0Ky+2sQpoI/zRcnKb5iod2LHd7iik4fNH23Yt3EYWWlvls+rmZgSBRvij1KFRKhwrwNFG 
g+aPtrkUsciOg54okXaQmx2gGDZseo7e8Edbs2I7xqPAH7UmS9rwR5l50OY2TtqJC+jnUcGCAuKP 
MtL+oqZR/qgY2ywnJjTSZvij0B/tFuCPAl7mffBH2/B1AwD4o6EbKRzfUHzd7oy07g4J0E7z2FxC 
Yw5pHgUAADYKALBRAABgowAwKQiNP5rz0Jh4AJ17GMudfPK7+yvyIW1ODBnHEfRKzfmjXGBD/iiv 
HNcQf1RZaGVc8Ee92WgA/FGWZ4OjeY9P6+cyEc08mBH5kKyJOKJeqelhVqqo0PLbCwylhvijykKr 
4w7kOOJGNyfrg+WPtv98VNTTNDvmKoaqjlM8pmtxqLlas9TLoyslf1R/VSi0WAN9nzzl1pxWjMK0 
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Kxvtjj8qvH6hXTulDnVPHdsrcxMt3pXi6jE2pT+q+kEkGPTdRmlxHu2iSAHyR+VsSN9bOLzLnM7e 
2txcUjau7Cp84NK+L63ivemP2ldUg1y9rtARhbQP/FHWtnNhP+Baij9Rm7LQwt+Svt8Ef9RJ2gq7 
RM3YaKD8UdrygU+HDk2bvHm9Unjgj9KuyzLZCI4/SuVNJClbQZoos7w5c785Mwzqw34qmKsw0Q7m 
UcGCuuaPdtUHmMNbk4xZkmKtmEVz4o9mpWiOP8qkNyMbxwXsEC5/FON0eAB/tGNfN4y9F5ho0Eba 
ajSgxNftzkid9mGADprH/BKackjzKAAAsFEAgI0CAAAbBYBJQQ/4o8yCzakKxixUzZL8uGiDmhFI 
1bVSGQf8UdhoWr9B8kdtUCf/AunKShuUtwyHWjEqFPijnWOjm1P1veKPZjmg41ywYr4yEig/j5iO 
KkxKmJoOCcZWQKVozHC0sx6hwB/1Mc9I36c7oY/2ij/K5WCcPi3mS2AA5Nm06eAudM3s4J3VhEGt 
bl7Ho/GXq8nmj3ZSoh7wR4k8rFPu/+quZe1nWXE7RT6ohcnYzY7GocEfbRDgj1Ysx8xvzmidjFhx 
Ox1d3uaW2OCPDnzPKHD9UcNdlvzVZK2sWSz1R+2n0ZoZA3+07wifP+o+TTOnmZ05WIK5/qiDiTKn 
oOCPDnMeFSwoPP6o2ueSUxgnrMy02aRhQ3y01R9l6fNCi30g8EcnHOCPAq7tYzGpgj/qx9cNAOCP 
hm6krUYDSnzd7ozUYKcCCKJ5zC+hKYc0jwIAABsFANgoAACwUQCYFPSDP5oJmvHKZv7BMwOs+aNm 
hxNEDpFZaTrnj+YVI96NKc5A8nGzxgR/1JuNhssfzSy3ybZm/F8r/mheGKvwpueKO+aPcnmkqmNn 
TBWX8Kfx+84f3ejqOL1iHlWNx8HwR5uWOmTuB8epc3jzQ83U/PbEL39UwxBV1ZfUwF5OC3eAQIij 
pTY60fqjNbqVdVTTd6V0yh+l5cMAX2gq57qfPm4gxFGFjYbKH/XYXxtbxJqvuJg1gZxavNOpIf6o 
Wz8fzEmxlU5T7wN/tF0Xw61jUUuWJrV+v4rbfX3wR53qC5tEzdho4PzR9hYjzFFP1Jw/6lJst9CN 
rwgZjlY3ix7xR1vqCAYkUIXnahq1hv4oo8ZBiVf+qFN94Rh9w3tGwfFHWeveU6P8UStWZUoKNYja 
DH/UaE7X8EeB+gB/FPDibYM/2oavGwDAHw3dSFuNBpT4ut0ZqeYzEFzzmF9CUw5pHgUAADYKALBR 
AABgowAwKeiKPzre6aNcwORyejJVzAX3KJY799TIzm+WBDEjkFKxsIYvwbZ5GbZYk23yRznCXXbK 
WE5CIsEy6SP0R/3aaJv8UUHkU6bNMO48Q3pWP5eIaPahjB2VnAn5ro4jcS6ZdU22yR/lRtLsjGgh 
CUo0R9E4Gi7Fwxdv86hqPG6GPyoOtpQFd5TCLEeZ3KnhpMhqixs1/4xDxRA1PaFQKF/w8+cov08W 
fp4mNxusYh822hZ/VLqe2uuopbuzW1ZwwU2Ngpmqd+rHrKaK4zImGC561KrKPWF3j3JcPGe0EdDo 
0hl/1NSdlDLV3sFdu3UcI5Q0xplkFtq76Vsb+EPWjS0HWRNjRBBYCSgvnfFHzd3JblwN68mHWdBl 
LNXTxN0xasr6S3iFTe2uletd4SRnMzbaMn+UGu0g07aPe7bRu1hWVZ5TU70YijVUI+WrcFZ4TAC4 
oSv+KBE8ZiEsLbwKsouVjQvF09yJGHMuzaiqzCJfbRoEMykiTLSpPaMW+KOZNer4ox03rgvFsxnO 
pIX+KMv22Cn3XNqZP1qSmwJDVPN+CUbAI62LcPmjGIDDA/ijHfu6AYAymGjYRtpqNKDE1+3OSBWf 
gACbx+YSGnNI8ygAALBRAICNAgAAGwWASUHw/FFjpRNNMPv9YSttUOkAvpkaohkXVFGThFbkqxH+ 
KC8VW+SPEr3+KPij/m00SP6oDai/jBueUGZyvm3CW2mcpq8ML8tXM/xRLpsK/qhGf1QoIvij/uZR 
1XgcDH80S5+O88CKucronPwsUstaK4Mw7beS8FaypVQ9uTU1RhX5o9QlLvWcqyaQtZbAH50mGu4o 
DcpGQ+SP8nMuG1toIVfC+f88k42ZqA3/unYzm/vT9bx922fUGv3RPNvB2miWMeGc0UZoo0rw/FEi 
D8yU+7+68zt5WdZxHA7qWtHTmDk5lT8q640/qrsBq47U1GunmsNKaBkKnz+aCY0xi85fY/osp0VW 
rQNbGPStSuHHTJQ3SJLQ3jojNgIebTRI/qjq1pXzCK1vDM3anP00alZVrODuNPfOknx7F4erm0To /FF3H5S5ua3tnP92MFG795L4LAUr/Rn6o93sGYXIH1X7oPL9x8kqs9zc2tI6TsrzNHpAaqFZ2gx/ 
VEjZlD/aKKV2sgD+KODWPuaXCPijvnzdAAD+aOhG2mo0oMTX7c5IFZ+AAJvH5hIac0jzKAAAsFEA 
gI0CAAAbBYBJQR/4o9nRXlsWhhvq8Eert6Od+aOcCmjL+qNV/FH1MSjwRxux0VD5o9nI0UZL1+GP 
GhyWVFWOXYZYZVDSKn+UKeOCP9rQPKoajwPhj3YgdWjHH3XQK7Xij5pkqDH9UbMqUPBHw50/+aLl /FEtebTDkkB/tI6Jck56OmQ1aETZMsB/OdR5pHbBSa8ehPJZzc8ZbQRYhvD5o+rpvcG2c0nEmv7F 
iDPxxShoAPqjLN1u6NNadCXAPIXPH217mHbiglJbU3KmdFq8fa1T/dGsiBTHOn3aaND80RBdXcUI 
ZTmd2pDTqEEajeiPdjhiAj3ij/ZhMDbTE7WuI7F2StMIR3/UVpIVMJtHFWuyIPijrM1Buw3+aErC 
tOGPmpkN+KPDA/ijgBfXHPzRNnzdEJxF8EcDN9JWowElvm53RooNiaAX3E6X0JhDmkcBAICNAgBs 
FAAA2CgATApC44/mPDRGhHxwD2O5k0/N7P4yc26nurCVleaoP1oZxzN/VE5SyR8VMyS8hZuCP+rb 
RgPgj7I8GxzNe3xaP5eJaFjngc+aS2Gr7u3EHzWJ45k/WkySKpOQhKCKLQz+qL95VDUed8QfDeH5 
qP8s2Ct6WgWmPrKv1BA1TJfnnvai/4+z+6Tq0rSOSdpM17C10e74o8LrF7ppZ5adZqQ9sPqS3uco 
LkWdUxKd3l48Fh1nUXnOaCOU/AfIH5WzIX1v6/CuzWrX/lRqxh+1WSAy86BJ9mvzRyv3HLQVRft+ 
ViwYKmkf+KOs1amIObzlw55zylmQ+Thgs6zjStEwf5R27gxO0no0UP4obffAZ4t6mtRm2HB8Y0Mt /mhVuwAtIDj+KJU3kaRsNW83piTQ2jsVVsrklvqjfn0KB5cJO7nNzKOK9VV3/NGOlzNWS0xbsqRV 
eLEmS+N45o+q2rDAH81/kLYQwB/1hHD5o6CnhQfwRzv2dQOA4NLCRAM00lajASW+bndGii2JkAH+ 
KOZRAABgowAAGwUAADYKAJOCHvBHGTXIS0meXKhZ1PhMOM8HNeG02IYnbvzRjGYL/dFh2Wig/FEb 
+Mi/kDUDg7bRLLUNTxz5o8mtoT86uHm0OB4HxR/NckDHuWDFfGUETf49BI6TiFFgZhW7wB81SI0K 
H82fcbDa/FEjtmu5/miwENpN4I+W8UZpODYaJn+Un3XZ2EIL+RIYAHk2LVvPntxsaBe01oBgzcVx 
stXJ0B8VciqcM9oIrRQ94I8SeWim3P/V3cPaz1KpmTQwjlvbWzoIlZuqeF9f+qOa3Jroj/bukFFw 
EqR94I9mtA8bnohzz6jwCLof+amdzmm3+qOWrFegykYD1x9lZkRSC7Zld5Nj3c1qcw/Xh/6oOgP2 
rjDggvD5o27TdB7YtoeysIxZDsz83bdmbqE/2umeUZj8UbXfJKcwTliZaeNBg7rxRy3GAYsITvxR 
cXVfT39UyC30R1sH+KOAl+kf/NE2fN0QtkXAHw3cSFuNBpT4ut0ZKXYbQgb4o5hHAQCAjQIAbBQA 
ANgoAEwK+sEfzQ732quO2WN8DNk0JZlhGYj+qFf+KCc4Y64/KlDYsGvky0bD5Y9mlttGW1NhRKg2 
aK4MzCp8g/qjPvmj3C82+qPcMS8c2fU3jxbH44D4oy1JHVodIrY9DFtTf9SM4mee/YoyGZWOltYH 
C9c8uYxJ+qOBMUihP6odn0xSp5Y9ktbLGCXE2HH0yB81NzQq10XAPi6XNemcUWAM0j7wR9UTfJNt 
18LgwGwOs/L80QqmWTP80fKpaGgnwgJjkPaBP9quq0Hr2Z3Dmt0uY9S6NHX5o5rI5XwFnORsxkYD 
54+27PK6cEWaoIR2zx9lpQsYPXUNduoFPeKPttTiNXq0uXRp4ybq1bNQF6u8oduQcZ3EeVQwnKD4 
oy1uP7gwHh35ow3qj4qr+3r8UVVRc4aoIk1MoF4B/ijgZUYHf7QNXzcAgD8aupG2vn4AwB8FHJvH /BKackjzKAAAsFEAgI0CAAAbBYBJgXBe13J5r2SIco/vhDOEhYu0bV1R83IVaK22VWEa3u0wg+Fx 
3ZyFa1lTeoXRAn+0KNQK/dFGbZRQYiuHUGCIckdQs49KqqglWmzjQkGsq8I0vNN790vjyPRNF/5o 
mcKoWEaFUCv0Rxu20VG9M1qkiirfA6BkiErDOGXyEKuaPlvRFTXvosx6YKCWg0kLeW/+rkzRDVrR 
H3Us4zTR0kKfDGaCMLJRac4r8EcrGKLVP9Oy5JrUFbW1N5dhwDKOlU3pefKquuWZ2r5qROsTt9ub 
HRPZ0McM+5zRTFkl0KraUTZ/4UfdOrdlXVH7VanNYXZbFlg7p6jq8UcrzhPTCvk3FpbeywrpKWYM 
vAkmNJi9aehWae3qijY7WmcsPvvNKX8bRopb1+KPlq+vaf1bAPV83UJjJLVNraZRRvNVri5S+Lqi 
jczSxJJjybKaYtQ4dBtvFCqZRgEP2KMbrostXphmy01UJoYKv8hRW9AVbbSXunVrK45lEtgwTgv0 
TQYT7WAeTVmaBaooR1yk3CtcFSRITqtSuEBLFift6Ir6XYspA5u/n6jZ9zLV44/qFEY1VzX8USuK 
LFCGKVQg4GMBDf5oe74uAHh06mtFA4q+LgCUu8FOl+DtYh4FANgoAACwUQAAYKMA0D9Iei9EcU5I 
PISmIo3yB3KrSaOtiom6w4U/an5Uz4pvKmu3GvFHWS7g5MofzVtKyR9V9hjwRxu1UQ0KZ/sKpFHu 
HK0JabRVMVFnE3Xgj1qdPDbnm0q8UTP+KMuHWGf+aFoiHX9UceAL/NG2bDQndBJJiFlJGpWGehPS 
KB3UUTHaZBwDTpqqPZjHoYoZpUkU/FHnVq6f/TIVUQlPem3ZVmy0MP3p6Jqag/I0yKK2Mvky4y7o 
qpdmxh+tYj5YmKieP1pUGPXXzvXvZKEi2iP+qIrQmU98dm1ustgM/Cwns+7NNqFbcSQa1h81qZLO 
1qK95YuW2qgtobNiHKwWNwzZfXU4tc9cXq7SWBr82r+JAcFUGA8MmJrYo659and4Wlb/lqfePh7Y 
pNS+wzLWfElt02CNiR5X5ASm2aSNqozK7O04xqTR4BuQOXTmNjQ3w9H1rMhJxmIHfPq6Wj/PXFbU 
hDTaophoLV/XYuvVcmltyzetMf3V4Y/aXAV/tDGAPwp48X3BH23d1wWA2iuAPm9HhO7rAoDa0XW6 
BG8X8ygAwEYBAICNAgAAGwWA/kHaMyqlJqrkRouEQYkwmsfry6EwF26neRzb8Hw1VqtPsiKP10HM 
QRYx5cjDVMMQLcRNswv+qG8breontKBJKRMGC8zLvil+uHA7zeMwhzREVjyrzjsRZe+sTbTwkVd7 
ZKUVJehCpuoX4I/6tlFheGTZIRUdc5QfP2kmRJj1lPQr43ioAj211xCrgdqEdyBYVpI5qf8y6a/S 
qrgOKlWhOVRFaFVMaYs2Ks+XtFRuVGpQqs0xLQiaDuHQNXUNz4g5cSutY8d3V9hWc1HElG9kalwf 
vW9eZf432h93Zmwy6lltNuRXGVkfNGXE2OaIrLns21UXStEkf9TMUR/UWrQDVuqM4RTvaYy2T6H9 
0XPMH7Ca6DPOganN2Ti6TnWc5qi2/mjtoRn8UY82yqo6DlNrcSspZ6XtEnab0Zbi2AxpxiMGK7xD 
o86bjSokT0tzBMv0hT3mE51yWZpxCDOeqEQYLTJKA59KmXucZgplwxjln4t4S1mXAeMtacDXPKrT 
Gc1q25A5KoWg8gPVwDmFLtxO2zhN8UdzLVC+1qnTkrCSbCZ2CPVLdsEf9QDwRwEvdgv+aMu+LgD4 
dF3h8XrydQGgykd3ugRvF/MoAMBGAQCAjQIAABsFgP7BG39UJzjaO/6oQHw0CO7EHxWjmSZSHUfg 
jxJalz9aaGsFf1QU9lEQWMEf9WujFQ1Xxh/VCY72jeEiEB/NLNqaPypGM02kOg5/MScHOvNH5bZW 
8kepKgb0R5u1UTf+qDgI95s/ak58LPJBjcIzaq9hbnLulho5RFYJ0SqFUSExqs9Rb1FW7RUap7Qh 
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G63FH9Xnrkf8UYt8yXxQw/DUwWjsJ0PqZq7CoT5CqxVGB356vqx0G20MQv74oyYzQ0/4o1ZmR3KH 
wf5wqv1CrSoNztVNjurW4I9W7SEYaOgNey3aCpvUH3/UYmLsx+qEWuuJ2jsHJmmIIQzT4Clq7rt1 
tOVqBCpstD5/lFtg9pg/GlyXYhZ5UrAAm9uwKUpWgjbaALzxRwVnrM/80RYzaJZGd/xRh8Gs6OkC 
HufRmvzRbCLtOX/UJZOOfFCXiiiN45k/WpJWzh8V51Q5A+CP1gf4o4CXZQD4oy37ugDgcwUAj9eT 
rwsAVY620yV4u5hHAQA2CgAAbBQAANgoAPQP4I/qyll9PJnKf4zJLKnuhD48E2/OEVrLHzjK0qFe 
+KOcsmyV/qhMYB0XEfxRjzZa0XCTwB/NdVTNa0NFpSyDZIAaI85yQhX1X2L84i3q80e5JKv0RwsE 
1mScwMMXrzaaVT3LKpgWx/vh8kdprcC2B2tNaOQCf7fiqADzMUhJ/FFamoSGuWZ4dDsk78kJFQxS 
Hx1tpqxrJP+VJTBE/miN/u7JRMW0zY/TUdUtavNH3XpW4Qho2HDNZQsM0pnqTFNm1AMHxB8161ZM 
sR73222Sbk4lhokNB90Pf7T8BkxJMqaTwYFpgUE64603D4w/WlEWKiyyqN8lFxPoqHWkQz3xR8tv 
oLyKTaImbJRRh247QP5o/v49ZnD2TVis+1qNqtO2mkZZPvmy9ivPwfsHdNhTPc+VrWuGyB9NrK6c 
tclke/bq5AppMxcTtSGd1nN7mNoksZPbxDyaM/6UXtyk8EeZ0R5NqrppUCl116NiUibZk5TV6/JH 
VaUrXNXwR4H6MOGPwl0BKnsC+KNtzKNaTwYmCtSzNTi+Tdoo7BMw6g3gjzYGnKkHANgoAACwUQAY 
DB6HjQJA0PjJXeErv2fEys5AF35W0kmZfABHegdrdvRFFqwMj11qtaNtrj8qVaehtGGRTVoalNTS 
Hy1oiJbqj2r4o9nx7ZzuBJhi/S0bGhs17jRpuAKdlGOzJHbI81u4sFT+LUBY5Mpcf5QbAPi/Njen 
lUHz7LvwRwsaouX6oxr+aDqcpCRvwAYv7p/S2ygrSo8KKnnZFzM6KU8mLbseHrvUKnVqfXPmenNG /We/LD29/qiu7FQ04n6YZwe5LGWernP1qnpXiig9KgyrupmCGrR6Zo+UFew2QHZpk2fZqIut2uXL 
XX9UvIuB/mgxBtfePZm4OsinnnnKDnz8Ma2vK75xoYrBwMq9LlqHXNx961oOE6xJcRM+I4b5qqU/ 
yq1EmN1hUQYpQ1OUME8XH9PtGeV7Oio3wHLEd3cewnCOqKMp2dp1Q/nqSn8U9ukBvyGYqGijNPM5 
eUPJ9iCYzcpI3l0YeDO7GYGhsmitmcnBn3bYZPKc6cmGaKKF56MZEa1yaqsWYU95bUJIKn0jgbJL 
WQsmakjyZNQ+X6yWVbdQdsAYhWcvkQ0VGKTpVu7oUvb8S8GcLC7IuF+oRGsUr4fGLrXKRqM0UvHm 
FfxdbiHqqj9qxAHNr+bBiUQmBfygTf1RlY0CA/HowR9tDG2eBeQmZ5hoT4201WiA2tdt1EgVn4Ae 
AfzRoc+jAADARgEANgoAQKMAfxQAwkan/NGMUMgfIQ2UQeryrNOWP2p6Pj4TQaQVcQrUT2ap8VFC 
HFXcmxSfpknsUuiPuqBL/ijLL4TOIGWO2ro2/FHD8Ln8MquIU6B+WvFHy4mjqnsTgavP/SGiJCv4 
o5YIgT8qCcMEyCClzQ4AzDyNokohbSb7VJ+yaSbzGNR61G/cLdLjySAMkyeUdscf5a0ufAZpIAOA 
rHNl6zi6VyO1Dkp9Jt9elYdxzigjlHbNHy0llobFIHXpXdYMPuqQK0N/mlrrj5oFNDyWjEWoJXJC 
afD80f4eHbOXIXXYJ6PWoc1348wp3QbhwPZ2Rfj80VCOjrHAGM6OlLGO3ygEO7VHt/xRWthECpZB 
6tC5WMPhA8v+IH2hANEVfzR4BilzeEBqm3GXghryRxn32Nn08aSCfVp2tYQrCv1Rn+iKPwonqFdw 
Jo72o7HBH5X8aJhoH40Ujm84vm6jRqr5DIQOV+IoGrtn8ygAALBRAICNAgAAGwUAIIWKP6o8UVDO 
FeVUJ2WZu2RPL2N65OfmQ4OylJVReFJn2TNBodLM0mCqmzfIHxWzWsiAif4oxzjl4uLori8bTetY 
ySQr54pKjJks3vhunCJlwG2lLGUFRFJn2UFW5pKGgq7ZIH9UzGohA7nRKetLiivUzCD5oxulskoN 
2mhW8Ywb/pRcUYkgSNPJkTLjWSgsiPQq42OujJo8Wyjerlqck1FFvkyKQGo97SjyVYmoxV6ShCRV 
WjsvwTlaHKblH2g7NsoLMjMNc4FW9I9hNAkl5ibqcLuisGep51rXP3AseeaSm7YuLaY7ID+XyvNo 
OyWb0TQnVVe4VetLVFEWvv0y6tqrLOOYrcip9I6p/BVRBvlgxJ4/qsmALreMVIuuDleQdKWthJT8 
0WZ8g960lEuvsoxDnQNVcFQp52GmXrizmdCK3NLKBTKOGHnAHrE+dc1vMI2yomXG2n29Wm/QNqI4 
5yvZeqMB5jCgdAduo4RojLTcRDMKKMcFzXeQ+maiLhluppBMZaLMLB/MZwbaLDRQsR4lypf4qbmi 
HMEyu9Br0mANEVETbVC7gFzgVODTIHte9Ef53QRtbstppNy+BmiktTGFCgR8+K/QH23N1wUA//4t 
3GKvvi4A6L1vp0vwdjGPAgBsFAAA2CgAALBRAOgffPBHc+29fvNH1YWtDGzIHxUr2TA8o8SOc1qk 
fnrgjwrn48tlSNVXwR/1ZaNp+1jzR0XNyr7yR9WFrQK1i8Os0mDa2i+9vZCx+vxRgRVaLkOquQr9 
UZ826sIfFcff3vJHxW5JjQ3aJo5Ydy60tlLOqZL6aT9Iud/EC4G1/WHZRX+UVwt1qiFXG63BH+1l 
6/hyjJtpIZU9mj6HFJSdXXtRpkcx7HmQupwz2mito3vhj2rm1f7xR6U1o5mrq6J4ek3DiDiqzpgf /miVV8w0i1k65PO6rdFH/fBHdU3ZU/6osPZq1meg5kdg7cRNeepnXf6oJnKSIW2+qM2yHtDDF3+U 
qmhRfeOP1ljLuU2jVYFYvmtkTxytvzKV8yEbISXFfMEgm7VR4sYfFSP3lz8qeaGGy9EaJlqRRjzE 
UeLGa/XJH03zYeDoio9tgAbWo8SNP5rFG8Lqw4pGqqR4ek7DntfqmT+qLLGaP5pWBLVjygJlAH8U 
8OI3gz/amq8LAP5daDi+Xn1dANC79k6X4O1iHgUA2CgAALBRAABgowDQP6j4o2II3Sk/E0HSPjJL 
OeFMIwIpVzodH6gQ3i4N8eYt648KDFGd/qgsoke4nxkl4I96s1G9SaoCGQmS9pBZytuQoUWnpcuH 
pYrwVmmIN29Tf7TIEFXoj0rcC7Ei02Li4YtHG+WI/ymHlFHCeAktYi5Iqvwl/BOd5gfB1UWvDG+V 
hnjz5p9xKBVGFfqjqhIXuKd9orUpc6qjidLObFRQ4x4NodRZGot2Wa66JmrIDKWWXgh1SMPOxakf 
TXk0t0R/lKm1Z5OzgD2ar5R53ei+CDMlzWl/uotRzeKuGC54ZqnlOs7JgAzTYJI7afRCo3Gt1uOP 
5oN2+RCteRXAEDgwK91noVH90T4zS2lAaYgmYiYvnLA6a/FHjfJJu6u/CYEhf9RlGhW2bSXLDJlZ 
6tSfLZfaNSiqhoEoreche4gMNGCjpHIHjhmZKMcjLf7SE2Ypa6EvM4dQzCwffiqXUedCYCe3ofXo 
yHSoxPnLfsjfimEsSJrcsYc8QqsMM+JUPCuOqkmcAn2zHn+0hLlaqT8K4qg3gD8KeJlXwR9tzdcF 
AG8rADi+zfi6AKB3u50uwenFPAoAsFEAAGCjwORgL6qgDI/DRoGuTfQq6qAMP7krfK3mj45+U9BF 
+aO4PaaL6sEspNOsNEsL9VqRBfHmhvxRXlDG5fgTKxBHFfdWMX4EncOMmsbnYO9L2EQqx/pbNjQ2 
qu2ZSrooR5bsM120rLsbB7PULJXqtSIL4s0N+aN5XItD2ExdrHGbFe6tJo4y8YeEZ85EEwUq8OL+ 
Kb2NKmcFnQImr6DQY7qopru7PdTzqHRYh3vpEtc0ThJOQxzV9ZIML5HgHpha6o86So9azaRc5yjh 
jzI96UhV+b2li9ayNalven0pCPUTl1GXOKw6nIo4mkWk2uTp7vqB18NqbMtzRk1zStmBjz+m9XX1 
zcnM3xwyICFShyUss1yQ2p7XtTTVWvzRipRdGaJT+y/1u/kb55Qu8iYq7uvWfrGFRmGLMMbEUHQ4 
Rllr5qMGNc4odW8XSlNShEOxylM209JTGumbseIsw29sEq2N2umPSr/1lS5a00hZ6IdR3eiwrsUq 
RFQmfwV2WIbHiN5GiZX+qBin53RRz46Dqafb52Ix7/UBKFHCH6Xc07FyBcwB0EVr9mk3sU0r/qhJ 
Ggoupz1/lFFNu0r3VhFH68zdgG5pgNoEajnMdq9wCRPgjwIDMNIOY8PXBYBqf9vpklUYAPMoAMBG 
AQCAjQIAbBQAgJBQ5I8W3zZfVBpVi1AWqaMZMYonSIXOJZWLWhGap1IaPO+UKaHG+qOW/FGP+qOM 
a1paTKLwat1Cx6DQH/Vlowmo3FwF6qhWhFKmjnLRaP5b2FxSuaiV9sONTtX2wBS1ZpYhO/6oT/1R 
jilMi0kQVhZ3XEToj3q20XG7VlBH+VFTSx3tM8z4BSoqpfldrfRHqWYU1Q6vPkteeoaBqb5QmyJ2 
5C5lSPijSl4oDdFGMzvV51dqRh11NLXXUfCe2S21CmV6CJDqXFOrzkUtba52yZnp89FyddJgGzg5 
Z7QRZlZnqgtQizqqau7guaTMpcFtTCE9CGupP2ogBioZcG390ToVxSjplwzpSpjZcjpnVEsSNnTp 
Ucrsl0/UoQIZddMfpeZBiSf90RoVhb2i+tjjZJASS7CMOlpstdC5pMHmz1FAkTaVcEVFgfzSlo0q 
58yMJVhKHc1+KW4pBVwjrKU4xHbrmNGm8tFI7vOHUoBHX1expqxFHS1aZw/gQn215Y9ahU95mhUt 
wQf1pD+qSkuRRLF5y7VLATs0yx/to40CTu4r9Ec7XI/WnZNgokMy0lajAUVftwEjVXwCegvojw5v 
HgUAADYKALBRAABgowAAqNE0fzQnnzHSDwZpliFz5pi9/qhVeLHuzfijeSnq8EdVMqREZALLD9UZ 
VVQj+KO+bDSBV/7o+NSRSFgLm0Ga9DtDLVGVRKiZERiHF+vekD+al6IGf1QlQ0rkA5+UFH+TqxH8 
Uc822gx/tE/PR83zyqh8Nsuj/qgYqpiUwfDqVnpWelem+KSMy6h9lQTTBXQXSrRHaXs2mtmpPhfm /FHeWvvCILXIJi00bWNFpK6lqMEfVdC9FU+8NaQcRpuukoa9KSU64Ji2wB+VLLUnaqS2B02ZJQuM 
WVUuNR4HWBP80Ro3COY1VZ7QAce0ff5o+AzS6nVf3bnOhaPKJWI50TubSRarhp1hs6g22uePBs8g 
dRPstItErV73Y3HzoodbZxYzkiHVJIAD2q3ZaF3+KJU3kQapRmrZIRlxNlHmf3wpHUwpTsR3jfb4 
oz0bWa3Wo7ZkSZESanZzk3wlQevpjxZaS5UkK/2BUadqBJRojz8K72fQ7gL4ox2uR+tORjDRIRlp 
q9GAoq/bgJFqPgO9BPijw5tHAQCAjQIAbBQAANgoAABqKPij/C8q8ih3wJanK/Zac1QohIoWSeR6 
0oiCmlHN9PxRFR1VvLmh/mh2p/r6ozr+qKoQigyAP+rRRpVtpSCPUul6/zVH5YwTmRYp2YFWFJSZ 
DAQl/FEVHVW8uSF/NL9Tff1RDX9UVQhVBiaMP7rh/dz9TFlDK8mjhVN9dCCaoyJP02wccWRI6qKJ 
XDBlKMNnHMzdLMqjFrJIvWegX5CLOa0YqalvG63qAEzz2LP/mqNFL8GyC1d3zPIQ1D2q/k4e9Ec1 
V8tc2IlxbmlxHvVc9pnKPqXKFLNWqe0BY9SRJsmt+xySqjhCpwpVmpRX/dEKWZrUg2IldOPJO6/r 
n2A6U3vcsPcHgm0zarrlo4lqEdtss4zKK4vKqF71Ryteu2SSIUZxCLQu9jj1SPUOQ0lfo/1rJl3R 
Ze4s1V+zjF01VTM33UUaRLUBnm20bNeECX4MSelovdYcrRpjpOGGFj1d1TV9bLNdKTGUCZmTdV5t 
MFH/UPBH8xd5KGmRAj80+dh3zVH7pZOFKGhl7Ip1oAV/NBcHFfcC6umPavijUi4p12PAH/UJ//xR 
aI4OF+CPBrgedZyOYKJDNdJWowFFX9eTkSo+AYMA+KPDmEcBAICNAgBsFAAA2CgAANVohT8anydL 
tw6qxb86g8DTNOOPJqE4sc2KshWYoeqTsHwoSRC1ef4ok9tXzR9VCrUW4iaViV0jPzaq7Ixe+KOE 
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I40G21oiT9OMPyrZW2Xh5BOw1CCUKIjaPH80v0k5f1Ql1FqIm1TLBD582fB2ur5V/mjYVDUrydSC 
cLXZ4XFqnIAuYPP80QpHQFYY1fBHae189AuFYk4rhnjqy0ar2m7g/NGsW5nxRxkVPEu7ZjAM71CL 
jR32slS9nFgaqUeh0lb4oy79spuxkNYLbFA1jFBxNUfLhmVma7J++KOMulcb97qjiV6E+uORtsMf 
7cnIakICLaNxUtM0EtoC1a4JxpcdVEq98kcd0yz/GbBFO/zRfvm6Y56mGX+Umb4OUOq/1OQyVd7c 
YQvI2tt3Dwa7bMlG/fJHe9J+ZiTQMhonM02DlYcvvVzu6fpZkLtvlvAv9gQa8HWb5I8G+xIjVcEc 
A1ffQeRc6sIrL5tolnrhj+Yc0HL+qCrNQlygPsAfBbzMsOCPdrUedZyOYKJDNdJWowFFX9eTkSo+ 
AYMA+KPDmEcBAICNAgBsFAAA2CgAANVogj+a89AY6ZMCqZKuqQpXX39UqyUanP6oUBUq/VGJk8cK 
1AsG/VF/NqpsKwf+6PjUkUhY64ECqZKuqbaDuvqjWi3RsPRHeZa2Vn9ULDYr9g0ymfzRRm3UH3+0 
X89HqUO+HfVH9cNEUPqjyqOglJXU16DpogqKKLlZ0gatzKPqxCv5o8LrF9hw1Jiqu6Gx/qgmYGj6 
owq/mpbWF62X674M4gk22nny2xB/VLLUviiQMuWxZJM4risuVnG1U/1R/hyuQWJESnnwi9CVdpJp 
iz/aEwVS5dLOZJK10x9NV3dVBNGO9UcpKc+mgfAojoPWR1v80V4okDJqUGYv+qPJH2pD1OxOf5TW 
OC/vmGugykZr8kepvInUDwVSo97sRX/UREs0AP3RcporI/bVBdT1db3zR3u1tWuh81lXf7QijV7p 
jyr9CfBHPaJZ/ijoacMC+KMBrkddFi8MJjpcI201GlD0dT0ZqeYz0HuAPzqMeRQAANgoAMBGAQCA 
jQIAUI2W+KO9UCBVqn6qwvnUH6XGOWlNf7TIAc0lR4v8UbHQ0B9t1kaVbeWJP0rCVyBVqn6q7cCT /mjZmeDu9EeLHFDGt2GRIUpVGZhg/dENz6ftW+aPhkxVK9A1G9cftZ/Y2uWPqn4oUFyZ+lnb5OiP 
qmilzFPDV8+j6mQGzx8tN1Gf+qP1cmI4GNTgjyp+KLLkSgs9AT5u47TSlvijukVTaCOihQqaD/3R 
ysG5I/3RkklCzEci5K3WD5nUQ2a+aaXt648GPLZaMEC96I9qwwSiP1qVzUmZKUPeMzLjj9KhDZvl 
NFImysE56o/aLI3r6o+6rwipa+VN8jTqHe3wR0kf2o0Z5dGn/qhTqOb1R+1ux2Cibc6jzfJHQ1cg 
NRH4VNVCxY+qEEHrjwoRS94xLLFcJf1RRkAg9QTwRwHXtrXwkMAf9e7r1p2OYKJDNdJWowFFX9eT 
kdbbdAACXg44XUI3CG0eBQAANgoAsFEAAGCjAABUow5/lOX7AQJ/lKYHdVif1EdJUfyzmj9qrT9a 
qMqm9EezuHX4ozy9jBTvpiqEgl0K/VF/NqpsqzL+qEgUpEKkUeP0SH2USOKfekuooz8qVmWD+qOM 
GwRr6I+KxHyRP6osBFP2HeiPerZRY/6oOHbSvj8LZZSnaZuVxlZ/tIJV6U9/1CpXZZmQa4NXJ2XV 
cfvbJ/TDyrRCdbTJAtfnj0rXU3tllPXMbqnObazuwibXTBrSn/6o+J4a13pIk1RyzGk7PTSQ7sBh 
o+Vi1uKPmr6ZqCfqo5JfYMojtdQftdE4tdcf5ZccGQmu0eWgphDZz8Nbi660nF4t/qjxdkTv1EdL 
VqO19Ed1qwptJmz1R1WOsvPOnPEYpVn/JGMdDoTWQ139UcoMHPh+qI8aFrqe/qhTh7XQHzV5qZRF 
wolaKowsPBs144+Khiq+e6rw9oz+bO2VqcvX1R+16u72+qOercmDeCg2dD37urb80cwadfzRPg7A 
ZpKijvqjZlqizvqjOX2Tcg9infmjRlcVnNUK7VLADs3yR+EkDQvgjwa4HnVxkBhMdLhGCo+3Y1/X 
k5EqPgGDAPijw5hHAQCAjQIAbBQAANgoAADVaIU/2gv1USLS60jpu2WD1x/NI9XUH+VSVuuPSg0K /mijNqpsKy/8URK++ijhzvXwxdAEC11/NI9Uiz9KpapQ6I+KtFnwR1ux0eb4o2FT1ay4X170R6l5 
1szieHn9OM8QLbuqEmpV1mHfecXaK2VEUtqojValOnT+aIWt9kN/tIZWFlW4zqV9r3wE6b2f2zmR 
tBX+qHrJ1HM46o8aam246o/K0ob1+KO0Qval4gBguhcx1MVoS0TSdvijffJ8KkpUV3/UqIrc9UdV 
te2uP0os3Hh1GbBZVB/t8Ef7NUGW8zTFy9b6o0bTaEK3pcqbm02jbcjClgq1Ulhnozbqlz9aexej 
3eVHOWmynv6omYk66496rmFmUxb7ugAcfN0m+aN983vM+KNWcQo1qtPodNYfzfmjfBPU1R9VFaug 
MAr+aGMAfxTwslYHf7Sr9ajjBAQTHaqRthoNKPq6noxU8QkYBMAfHcY8CgAAbBQAYKMAAMBGAQCo 
RhP80ZyHxkjPFEgVhVYEqKE/qhQYrbjcnf5oIQPS3YqnrAqPTMEf9WqjyrZy4I+OTx2JhLV+KJAq 
Cq20A2f9UaXAaMXl7vRHi9mkRXVSIh+NZLRQT+CPerZRf/zR4T8ftdUfFTVOqeZy2c0Nn3HUEXkp 
tajyq5MwXVaNN6XypC7V1AR/VHj9wuDstJb+KK1xmTnORjX4o+VXs0Gb+cxuX8ZlLbyzShvij0qW 
2jMFUmZvAtYrLiPCTA390XGwevxRKr4eyWVImMDzut5ZpW3xR/ujQFrB2vSpP2pQ1876o0mw2vqj 
mdCw5Shj9QoZoAxt8Ud7pEBakdOa+qM206g0VbevP1peI6k6qYpQa1MXgIuN1uSPUnkTqU8KpFUr 
ynr6o3aeLh/YTn+UNV8jSYbEQuezfX3tUkDh63rnj/bRzzEjPjrqj2YVnTw2NOGPdqc/Ws4fVS/L 
JQIr+KP10Sx/FGuRYQH80QDXo47zEEx0qEbaajSg6Ot6MlLNZ6D3AH90GPMoAACwUQCAjQIAABsF 
AKAaLfFH+6FAWsHtFII56o9Kpxf0L8GuqT9ahz+quEmJ/qiYoYIAatL22DXyY6PK/uSJP0p6oEBa 
we0Ugjnqj0qUS2ZS7076ozX4o6qblOiPChkqCKAm4xYevvi10Sb5oyFT1ZTkTR0c9UdFOpcxfcte 
f7RGNdMatTRp51equaSVZFLqYqNVNxsqf5S6mLKl/ihV/bExUWcPvolaMmHJsUHPodVcUg9eY0v8 
Uc16J/BB0ojbqa4aTwN0Df3ROvzR4mlcTSidUwWM4YVL2r7+aM9PnfRGf9QDf1TMjlM7wmLrA/qj 
tmWvqT9qZhX19UfrWIkcxYb7K+uegkbakI365o/2cVjVSt/W0h+t7egae7r+Ss5qmTdopF593Wb5 
oz1RIDXR+XTWH7XKQh390Rr80cJNNPxRieWq5o8C9QH+KFDbt6huaPBHm1uPOk4CMNGhGmmr0YCi 
r+vJSDWfgd4D/NFhzKMAAMBGAQA2CgBAR3gcNgoAQeMnd4WvAn9Uu7xX8Uj50Dw9q0AoZRz3sUeP 
zsyedWqUQqvjGZ3BFwi7HfBHZclTI/4oRyBNmbXgj9ph/S0bGhvVyoIqeaSc3GbGy1ISSkkvVT9M 
uWZKpVATMzBIQyDsdsAfLUqeVvFHC/S4ZJzAwxc7vLh/SmOj4kDKsuFPySMl4mFVWSYt+yWdO2kc 
b2zilE+j1yOsSDCwlSE1C8WERqBOmXMsk+LHKnXSsk/98J4ah4FAKVnnmmGmZCDVeKaayqfVjU35 
0X1Ymlp23hy1CuV2wpB/T427M8Hk0tHKPi462z1r4TYyWylQyg58/DGdr8vE6YAqB8jKUchKBzfY 
BjQ+e8uEhbazrn15jQlvh2KGpLBMlrAuf7RqG4EV8+qTSzs0VJNKFx8jZevRWhO+syBpX9ej9YYa 
M4IoN4VZdHoqbDG4649Wlk4ohJeXtUw8fkMwUb2vWzqwagZbQoqKhl06FW3Zsq27Ua8SrLeAmHMK 
zCQ16jO3QATRRHXPR5lNRcv0UeGXlLqmfjPoZJsoswnFWuv0dhqiTP0FO7neMGPiglWpbFJRIJMq 
SKbyBkLwupRmGRRrhllu75ilUaZGqg7qiz9akk0Nf1SRAaAuplCPgA83G/zRxoCzgIB379xXNEDr 
6wKAxpd2ugSnF/MoAMBGAQCAjQIAABsFgP6hhD/KdEou/B+NQGnhOLjISczkekKUJ7XmghYkQo0D 
VrxyWElObZ4/KrMKy/mjYnupz9SDP+rLRrX8UQUEQT+RWMqddM0+igKlOe87QHlSay5oPrZUx5ED 
UvOctMYfFaQypAZV8EcpKf4mtjL0Rz3aaGEwzCua411wg6mOWMoPwpQjkFb29QCedVPlRyPTppYB 
GTXNiWGeqJ9BipXcWXWV6Zlr/ZI2NMurCf/TpzM4Uzoa5z8IrE+dFEpFVkVGOKMscM1g4iJFZBWw 
lfNytlVMixZWzh9ltPl+2vr4XIKNlkul4o/qc69wz/wbGQvC3XVjdDE73V9qeIYu1as34I9KxHs3 /mjxnow2NST0Dystp+eXP9riYBZmNuzs2nDpP6Y4uL21onn+KNDJetSvjycrUoa/KqHNRWFWLzBR 
rfrt9Ufdh1xm+t61SZpGW8eeqtWzwF5kdn0z442qGKY0VD/JPRPMMg3mEsrSRGu5EvbioTDRdubR 
fOXDib4r35JaJVCafdQJlAYoT1pFlq0Yk6i/NMRQremPFpqmnD8qjSeFDAB10QF/VGOjQK9XAeCP 
tu7rNrkZw2CivTXSVqMBWl+3cSNVfAL6APBHJ2QeBQAANgoAsFEAAGCjAAB0wx/NeWi8cFAwDFJB 
9dMwCjHjj3IBDcKLBE0jXmuR+lmHPyonycaKokXVWT1/NDlqjF0jPzbaGn90fOqoQFgLhEEqqH6a 
gkolr6g4o/AiQdOI16qgftbgjxaTpAqGKKGFLMtXwR/1ZqOFwbBp/ihTyx92a6KC6qflxGOofsKo 
ySggTonUPO9eKoAYSp6KRzyrW7hrqGroyapIppRRfRN6ttHG+aPC5BlaKzqpfmbOvqE+JyONkFOp 
ytJq8Eetyu5ytcP25VF5zmijy0J0xR+VLDXAdrXVNiwfv6SAgktobJ0cm9Q0XzX5o2WSp+mJXFp6 
vHMYMqQrXSYeIH80jIGXugQ21QGsUUAzzVKB+unMHy3nw3LL5bCbcpDr0Qnnj7a6+DW4LHJOzTWY 
s7cvNp3NsBegvUc3/FGqfQlZME3MGglspyWq8nQNk3KgfuqLxahx2eWg2NBtZh5tkT8aJINULoVx 
4Oo4FlxQ+bIFr1VaHjrzR1XZLCiMCvqjBf4oaKT10TF/FL7RUFxz8Edb93UbnqFgoj010lajAVpf 
t3Ej1XwGQgf4oxMyjwIAABsFANgoAACwUQAAmuWPsnzDoH/6o1ZbzhZH5TlFz6qiyqFYtd5LkfpZ 
gz9aTFmhPyo9juX5oxnbEPxRXzbqnz8qKlH2Sn/U6nmBhWYpr+gpSHdq75qFkg4pae8u5qgGf1RO 
Wak/Spii8rguMvqIhy++bLQwGNbkj4oDc7/0R62PuTrzfwzuaFotnvmjqpQL7FIhOC36Wz02T5us 
2zFMaV0b9cwfVcy9PdAftZ57qIsV2UgzZeRzZpfpOvzR4rF8alpRyVnAPk9gNplvkGHaLH/UaW0Z 
iP6obQwbjRNzYRjXmsiPy3rQH7XKHufqTtIhsgYZps3yR50lM/s54jJjzV/3jRxGjUOnb1ipwR91 
HyiwSeQNymcvNGY2eWo/Xt2lL8uQBvsXY4SZpyTwR5Oo4h2aLY2YstU0CjRro8QTf1Q01OHrjxpU 
hBWtU6yxcVQvxFA/mS41UezkNuPrFlZLdfmjmTX2T3/UcfXncz3KXJfmnvVHdQtw6aE3l2Xoj/oE 
9EcBL3YL/mjrvm6TrhP0R/trpK1GA7S+buNGqvgE9AHgj07IPAoAAGwUAGCjAADARgEA6IY/Grj+ 
KCFyjk0CG+uPKt49X5UFRokZr1Uh/1lHf1RKWdQflXRRtRkYxcGukR8bbY0/Grb+KJFLYVwfZud1 
ec4lM8oCU0Utz7QX/qiUMhH1R0VdVH0Gov/BH/Vmo8rxu0n+aIj6o64GbTG0GbIqNX4Ma7wwzCAf 
6nJTw4gdOEVleNL8Tq5KpKbta2ijjfNHg9Yfbd4x5ghGRganYVF7H0CKKVTkr8JnCMhGK3Jicc6o 
AyXSrvij4euP2ul8mpPGCHW2L2adfU/80bIbyAdz+XdUDXAV2oESaYD80UD0R5nFW3ioTdkYtZvh 
GLXPUBa6Fn+UUUWmTRfu2CVqdD3qU3+U2nbJnrhHvmbqcj+EcqGoW/brLGCZ/TF6HMH2jm74o5Ou 
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P5pWQwUXNNmYG4dizWVf22z2KcNE25lHW+SPTqj+qKmd8aFNohbEQb3wR6kiG0z9A/RHGwD0RwEv 
syT4o637ug3PUDDRnhppq9EAra/buJFqPgOhA/zRCZlHAQCAjQIAbBQAANgoAABl/FH+dzuSqEQu 
7dnBTZG1qQ/Ec/nM9EQLsfUPDzNOGuWeG7NqjdMi9bMOf1SWVVXrj0rPuKlwF/BHvdqohj/qRBIl 
bqImIZiowNrUIQ0g1EZlLCm2voZYHo4IqrsVtaqgftbgjxZlVVX6o7I4BuPHbvBHPduo2DI82YW/ 
KkjIyqMvzWbNTMNQYKCOB+KQTZfaGbPRyyvKJ7yKIMxGfMK3/mihVgr6o5rKY8OwS9dCuNNMqYmN 
ls+C0htPqpOg/CsBejS7VnUy5RsjPJloKjUquJoGvV5J/ayjP1psa2pYUQNxbl2L4ZNmquCP0uI8 
pz78zmjpMlZfVBq8eTqMty4cvIrDrLk+IbM6tiukUI8/ykjZjoKqX2DpGcMnzXTG1Xao3JOa9BzC 
t1OnfTGdT8GoajVqJV3KKfW6b9rxJFTTiqI43tnCetShv5qSRGmPzLOC21mPPFkRUJk2s1ua5i// 
ch8ZqYeKAupiT7nF2fS8lCSavzdA09N6YaJWOp+eCyXyNpnwo90tGt0wUVQU9m/bnEcp91DMniQq 
BMlfudEHMmEN/VHP61ElBdMkKUk90pk/WsIB1eiP6tilQA1M4X0XgI9FOvijrfq6MFHAr1MPF9i3 
rwsTBTTet9Ml9Cj/8ygAALBRAABgowAAGwUAoGmo9F6qdFg0RFKRUyqo3fWESCoQTQwf7AmBq98Q 
LFShId9U4mm2qD8qZ1PJH4X+aIs2yir0R6uIpDmhsJ9EUvGV/IbnYsXAJqcL8io045tKPM0W9UeL 
2aSl7FLojzY/j3KtJLA9q4iknIln/FGaNVVfiKQpIYxa6Igzy5cFGyiwVsQrPX5LPdaDJpviVb3+ 
6GRMnIq2UDNHqU8bzZ1Sju1poYulJxqGTiSlDrVJda6mrVdZ0RNy/mir+qOKW9BCviYZivL7Fyid 
EYyIqCRGaY32rihU2E3MbPVejNZ+9lVos46XzKYef5RWvjupVFVrMs+r+RcoLXufUYOLiIGtT7iF 
W2ODtVmPl82mtv5oSUzsA3W0Z1TaBhbk4v4TSZuZBpizW+LI0/TwYiHmJEiLY9+esMdmviuv9Yww 
yjFHpa99mkqdXpjSoOGbMEJZQLUGE210PapZjVQRSbOPQyCSWtFIjcU2lVVYb1WoCOpLf5SWvv9X 
LLSsP+pSUkCJKVQg4MO3AH+0K18XADw40zjC4MvXBYAKX9rpErxdzKMAABsFAAA2CgAAbBQA+geP /FGFECnpF3+UL6Up+YXxUg/G77415pvyzaKga2paiNTij6o5oITo9EeF1/kKSowU/FHPNlqXPzoM 
IVI7LVHG/zUoqCXflBQqtjQNL/xRDQc0zUlBf5Qp4wq5Bn/U2zzK9SQH/qho6/3jj8pGYXY6mVn2 
f35+NmSmmZMyvbCKaOkPBf6o8ENBiHXo82dJ85dLkNIaNlqXP1rS1H0RImWEmloQtbRVJ74p499U 
YlsK35Vc4I/SSo95yCgpojciqU/+6ECESFtZNjNjvmkWKldIN1wfJ0d1HfijzEj7uJw/mr/hZULX 
ot6IpD75owMRInU7f26diDHflAp/U01Qw1hN7tWZHS2CIKn3PaPSNpgkIdI2uJ3+hxAFB9B+w8Zs 
GvU1XAEV8MgfFX3m3vNHrezGUu2T2VQBs6g2LxbixUTZ8Fo5hHm0Ln80m0h7zR+tkTfjqMZ802Lg 
0jg5fbMGf7RwExWVtsAulfmjVkUEygD+KODF/wd/tCtfFwA8LFDg8frydQGgwu12ugRvF/MoAMBG 
AQCAjQIAMMLjsFEACBo/uSt85faMWHF9zyTKg/BNQyaVjnIzmbOWpJIe7s0P2QeDXEjQmD9qwu1U 
RXbTODXkjxLaLH+02ObQH/WD9bdsqG2UWh8oKZBJ+caiBSnS0U/Z9wqyaocmmhXEmD9qwu3U16G/ 
NFT0zcb4o8U2h/6oL7y4f0ppo4J1MVm5WZoW1WRS9SkyymivON5M6TeUBa5RuIbSqFHfpvxRXZtT 
+yIGOk63BQXTdJ2rtRl1++q4o7pRnJY6b71qJCvBElq7L9CG0mCkaf6ous1ZkSPbQxttN8sy05Qd 
+PhjpHQe5Ym7tge8eFdH9rGknxgZ1LNtRh0GYEsHwyaNTPalBn+UGrHL5SWqeKyegZtWiQLTdPEx 
UmGj7pM9Lb0B67sHVFl8Q25nnTowTIMfZOvrj5bdQMPaT/MJ+7THbwgmqrNR+V1S9kse+e1U8oZD 
XyZGq9C0hRxR61is2aIH4S4OCqKJljwfZcLUx4waUrTKdCjlHq8MdYPP4CUm7abBaidkei8Wwq7L 
oDFT7lGNqYe5f0W5R2XVZFIyKfxBR7FNq/AmaXjRHzXigDJaTFOVAfBH6wP8UcCLEwz+aGPAWUDA 
ao5tMxpQ5usCgMqXdroEbxfzKADARgEAgI0CAAAbBYD+ofieeuOTY2UBy5VKBf3NomRpRqfKaVVj 
Jg4XqcFdCDv90UJ5TNU0LPimEk+zrHlYoYYdpK+EE7fUgD9K5YqQ2h78UV826rGbVyiVivqbsooa 
F41Kwn4Wop01827IHyWK8hgatSV/VGBvVwWtoz9KZK3Ccv6oUIgCfzQZ6/DwpQkbzcfhXIk7lSJN 
uPUKOdEycqn0TnOh6xR/UaMFwVJanE6s5x/rpMrvykxvznwYg5JAS1VXWUmJqMcctQnz7E6TUoFR 
l6a2s1FuHBZnOo5bT+splVLNL5mmMGWtGKUviyMW70qx6bqy91oSlXoeORTcNGrX7Xrn45pneKOt 
0s1UZpU/cVmYJcUfqpRKi8sSp7Vl00dA7VdPaR1Zr/1skrK6eX5c1oU/KiVpRW5j1HVw6BlW2kpo 
xmzOr9DuYqZNrpBPdNHubHooddlkYRbSabk4lXlSdm9VSF2bWvxR2lKFA6XYo21jSs2+qX6w2Qqh 
zGEtEKara3Fz5lxY26gtz2YTM412Y6OSUChT/TGcSUvJpQpFUtUvtJsOx1qImuiVMoeb20qdtlwV 
MNGGfV1u6ZlQRsU/RLgmyImKGxlV5FLhgixZWtzwzXtMC+3uwnh0JEtahbcIXI8/WriJBX80554y 
AuaoJ0yZvDuyQy8To3FP/H/wR9uZR9XeTuvVS+Ew9dBIG1o/AFU22o2J0I7TB+y7A/ijjQFn6gEA 
NgoAAGwUAGCjAAB0gTD5ozkPjZEuGKTW3E7pT3UsAyqovk6JwSOQGvqjChKqkj+qEkRVCKBCf9Sj 
jfrt5HX4o+MTEgXCWlsMUim3lWE1h7Eq68fqmYQRR1VB/azBHy3XH1UJoqoEUKE/2pSNhsEfLf7S 
JlnNWBtU/GN8YxdyZWnxrbRTq2+iqoPyPNcg34YBl8HEikhq07sqbLRb/qgwebbd2mkvtNAGpZa1 
TtzCE1Lhg1NVsDrM82IdUB/5DBcuWW6aSBosf1QhYNpu+zcsnMka5qjW0h8V66DypDBTFUzSnRkw 
miaS9pE/2myrM9p8GjXW+NSuhmrxRwkl1UtzjSAqJQZxgdq+rtE3otz+YMZn9YM7ncvayEh7RW38 
jUK0o4JNDALlj1LtS8ga7wOtEDTdS9GC/midDAnPfgD/82iA/NEuGKTFLPrv1/Z3t+CotsMfFa/K /FHoj3pD6PxROE+hrYmdegn4ow2sRzuYuSRHFybaLyMNw/MevK9btR/QmpF2ngPAtjuAP9oYcKYe 
AGCjAADARgEANgoAQBfg9oyYjtGouFA4XpYdrhfOQLhzSCX2VsackRNpACpapDZUxjUVhTp9psHd 
vDoN7/qjBf5oQWFUzJAyLvijnmzUsN1SkyqyxoqH6t05pCQhkGY/UdLScxgVLVIbihthmMXhVKs0 
RFZ7eRy/+qMq/mhBYVTMkDou+KOebJTy2rw8GzSvciYT0rjBmpvfFFRkSw5ph09FqU0oR8Km2bF9 
WhgRqm2fWZWi4ibVtSIXpJx72g4cxoMnR/9OO9FAmy/pTMkUQUV+fbGbiCRTzZRr0sadt2vttmHN 
U3EMHGnf+qN5t1ffuUSdlHTm4DqkOj5ntBFo55vRl7G4yKDaGuGHz3IeizGHVCKQtnjiiWWrL5NQ 
boM4I0YvQGIiV9eGkMk86I/qdh+En0uv9um87kqg+eJtNHFlFaQWzZJG2QCsapQz5ZCyruZXmrOj 
rQpSHac0tql3bTgz0vr6o5aOruoq+KP1sUc1ANKCFWm6HlXsBlCbJVqZBmlR1LRdl8km9dTRsJYk 
N5lG6/VxWMigbDSbLplyyixYUbm6bw0OaTryd7EfaPaKP1Zrt4LZmKjTVgg2UoeDGaUHS1VGSgsX 
c46guJ2XeMw1OKRdzp9GxEflZeMCpJzL8n0g8XIg/NGcLqrij5bHBZww5f5CAAq/atIA/mgg61GY 
KODZhYbn7dnXNXQJDX8DBgTwR3s1jwIAABsFAAA2CgCwUQAAYKMAABsFAAA2CgAAbBQAYKMAAMBG 
AQA2CgAAbBQAANgoAMBGAQCAjQIAbBQAAAOsLe9dazfFKdBvgYmHxbtSdvbuXPqWjVnMowAQJk58 
9zcukVf2XurIRo+NkH47uMRdGP1ZXYgGkbn53TVyehxy3/x+Qna3kvCLc3OP78RhFwY5Ne8szc0t 
HyLkUwtzCwfjH5ZHtbLzcPQnqY+dx+fm9p6ukcbpvaM6jO46H911be/83O5O2ixpGrtzD+9KaSxF 
gZO0kzijez0c32vURo9v2eRiOe0Do7IRujD36Imkf3CXC/WR5yV2CJO+ROfnFw8Srlv1HCvf8Qfx 
n2+84VCLiU4vZh/PnTtCjp9Lv937puzjERJ/XHvlP2/Td3zq0/f92NSTb3jPr547R6ZWrt7YWZ4a 
hTm0Mfvy/3HLpZ0o7NL2q08Mz0ZXbr74zx/61rNbW1/+m5+/uUN2brl3VCurh6M/SX3QqbXfe/6f 
Trmn8W/v/suDu+vb0V3vie76LVcuzt+3vn3u3Lm/eusXd5I09jy8/omXP7ItOF9HSZb2Rx4cxYl+ /uSDH/w9sr49aqMvW+Th0NQ9JGn5UdlWv/Pi+tf/7c6oG0QeYVpuuT6SvKRXP3n4ma9Gud36rr/8 
pms3bpw7Qs4F3bhHzLK39osvjT8cuLhnsz13V+HrPj4/v0LmonGT7CzOzy2uJj/fdnaaXCMPPkf+ 
LrlJfir+5fULN8mBhfHVrQcWVhePb8YfP3Pf7QOcRze3D38z+Tw5eHLx8PZVQr43mflG1pLUx3Vy 
9k6yWCON62TxLInuuDO66x+T589GP0Vdg574fJrGPLl45+jHDN87xaX9d9M40ec7n4s+jdpo3iIP /0WmHTYu2/YJNnt9M09NUx/S1dfjDhT15VOLF7a3htIFDn7zywfiQhFy6cCF5f0d2ui+M0ufefu+ 
qJ2Pk5W17c2jaQPskLNkiqwR8hT5Z+T755fWyJ7ze9auP59e/Wp6g28n24Nciiz8l3e8TG68f2lu 
OVqNnB6PqO8YrQiS+tglq6vkfTVSeD8Z7xj+yuiub45vtxuPjvct3Z2mMWoBIY3Tl+N/k7SfSuNE 
n0ef+DYywnteyZY4o1z893uW4nSz1F5S10dy9evJhxtkcy6KdfOHl390+dJA2n8/e5XEZRn/f+lc 
axJO0/y4P3JJpt58avNzL9yIP984PPMP1l68OfZUpr71x8niGz/4li9/7ebJF07tf8c/3tn7c4uf 
2PPGP7nlWnT1IfLj6S1+4ndevDlEG331J+Yfv/7Q2n/afudfP0OufzSulUO7r8V/kvp4KPp45N/X 
KPv9r37wF97wtZsHt/4yvuu++HZfu0nWPvL1l55I01h40wf/t7cKaVyfjgMnaT+UxCFp7FEb/eLr 
ozYywh8/kTimh7ZHZdv3rf/pwNsfv572jnG5i/WR5CWNPPfiyd+Oa2Tt4j+49L9eJ4PwdedfkWy2 
ramoOI9GI/LdiVjq/rf9zO+SB5LfY5fqa+/Z/IenCLmyPftcNFSubz+/9cI/2vyB+Oopko21yUA+ 
OKw+T+J119YW+RfpT1fHhU7q49S4+tzxsdOvbZ+aItc+OPp2Mqn1O+7fWs3SeOmZzdVTiqhJ2mmc 
LPaoja6O28gOW2mDbp0lO4b1wa0M7o5zS8jZ94ieeY9x+dsOJa7u6P8jGx2uR8naGnlk3AXJD32F 
s901svrY9tXd2fQ7IWfmV++f/dfxt1ny1iw6mSKDxanMCGLc8+5j8bo9qY89cc3VeZg1e2Vnc3ea 
3P2h0V0fJms7cVI/Qq5x4+fm9tbujKod105H/zwcZ2GUven402gfIWsjO9w9LlvFwCPWh4yTpVf7 
houvxl3/UrweJQcW1jtcjy6Q28+Qp6PqXYvWR2/Nt3/iTYCluZ0/e2CeLM4fXBxtjvxX8+SO8Ri7 
eMe1ta1jy/HHW9xffh8wPjB/8I6obubJ7Yvko+mPx48fj9ftSX3MkdtvJx+vkcbi/KHVBxbSu54i 
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Z74prvVro/pM0lj60R36wJzCvMnt30ueiOPcHsU5diz+4Y6RcW9nbWSB6AZJLubJbf9fYYMhuizW 
h/BwJfqyOH9+Mbq6GF+9Npg+sLr95mQ9evDAIunQRs89u/nuZy+TXzv5JnL01N9e43rBHeSz00sf /os18qfTG/vujFz4g3sukLuWR7m98Ls337Dv2fXxfsEvDdBG3ze9ceXOy2TjS5v7Th+VriX1cfHO 
zc3Td9VIY3nP5c0fymr8hdPv3nwq6hCfJLN5Gp99aXnrjEI+5VKc9tEsDiGfO7155c4bQhs5YePZ 
ux6O71NRHyekWNO37nv2HLn8pc39p4ck9nLlttGz4G+6dqHFRM3PAq4dXrhsFHDl+iurBBgcjhH9 
ibnzt225Rg2iaObZO3T5b8gbzrfawS3O6574HrMnXUsLa+jQA8T8rn77Z+8fPVgSc45MbQ/FRsna 
m3e/3u4chDP1ADBQ/VEAAGCjAADARgEANgoAAGwUAGCjAAB0Au7YXnIeJH0Yw7KnMqzi+Qzr//Ob 
cRGSf8d1wPKq8JKCcNdm0gCGbqN0ENbmakD5v+N6YH6rQ7xrM2kAk+PrMsbiDsuST9LPJL8QhVGG 
7PNcCgDhzqPikE/lcZ7/kn4ehaG9nxEYZQReJ9AfGxW838JPjHK2SCtC9xjU+1qRFW5OsR4Fatoo 
YbovrPEe3bWT69kziCqIMs3qFACcbXTUh5TzJFVMuT32dVvIPEwRcMSe6u4rfstcXUZK5tV+ubWU 
Nm5CDF0N8DePpn5rvBvEOWi8Oyu5tqOQQ5kpmlkrinfFehQwB/ijAAD+KAAAsFEAgI0CAAAbBQAA 
Ngr0GayBkIQ82UQ2GGwUACYD/PNRnkQpfjIdXagYR2Kk5j/SwohDhU/S49f0eW2SiOoAvIb6Of7E 
5FyMD1Cp78GzCBhRJKXNrpS6dNJPle/8/mwcE4cDgVIbrQ1a/M6UpwaLtsH4bi32bqmvU8UddNTP 
5BNVeB6ManwTxoegipC67Eqpj+2Pj1zMd5Yxlg1xMFHAyEZHUwEbdZrE0rKP8WCfdMHxBW7uiL+x 
LHxh5kk7ceXZGlqY16kwzxTuwLjjUPJwQWWTHN/FZb6yicJlKZ+YFSWfPJtkLcVmTeap+QUpLbfR 
IoNUmCYYkRik+dRC065J1TMPyQ6wM+XMq52WKedKF+9AiWgFuTEwQmUTpfmxYyZYMRNsi2kdcpsq 
poySspKn4xCbHJOtVULz+rEbUBvIhremnDEzfJEoysoqnBb9NRXNlFYMQVSfCf0dRI9TsUKWCkBN 
hkLqq8arSj4+Hs1whBfQ22i678IZKzObyJnnWZ+62YTG0bUYGaVkqWDXTRkPo0VnAQBK16MGnZxa 
+C9Mu8tTx3OxuIOu1wu+bpZPdWhvW66suExmRacXAEptlJQ+glGvnVhOXKPamZQZWbVwA6p7WwGt 
aSXiLWi2kcsMxyV/6zE8cWlgMUsbuatFBNqojQoM0nz3I+U8jj4xjSOo8hnzOMppgmbbviKvMrmH 
uZdZiC5GHd9PlwvFuro0lUJ2laRQu9ehjO8Jc9UMrFTeJKgIyUxNxWl/qSIb/tZGTvxRRr2VuI37 
ON7PS/J4ZZHHxmPUtPvZHcSxGRaZ4iXxDTe89VlAFoG2alqduVWs9WEB8F2nvh+SGBu/x4a3PmdE 
PYRoapXg+X7UU5Kw06a8Xj/m57hybe1FNzNocqBvDk4Y/gk1cXc78XUBoHPbmKxswEYBLF3DThw2 
CvRvOdqHbLAmno8q2Z75SRjL3TSZ+CI/9xMeM1XwQYmKWOqX3QmE7uFqHnqXhWx0jqzIBvO3pzRF 
K2xfJn472ajiEKp8XS4hJeXE0owE48rupARGCvQBWv1RXoaUlxhlKZ9apUZa1CFNb8JfTO/L9Cbq 
dLKiLwsVAHD0daWZKCeRjs/FcYxRUqJGKvZ/gYnK8015XmXR6aXWRubO7gSA3tlosStrfyuokVIr 
ExHtzWCNQYoKi97YnQDQHxtlklnYeJmszAFlzn4ny7YL1ARzqBsBE7UepbHY3+iP4RIviTCyJUo1 
l+QvqmWwvJpVpKTPApiXw8GxCHOrLjEPLc3tnk7uML+0E306uDi/cpq7teKT+rsJTizPreykGV4+ 
FCe3NPf4jklytWx0POMZdXmFGikj1VMpU02jlJbbMKnIE+bRAeH48eN7N7fs4+1sfPYb7J10fIfz 
cyvRL6+tnX/hu/PO4VUi7fy7Ln7j0v4kuW/MXI3GiCsL3/jw/s/5TG6Pyu5GzJbkT2YXVCC88N+4 
z1QixQiR8huP75u8tVI/fSYRWCFPJaQUXZzCHbCMDRxr6/siC1ue3RvNSqcX56OmOrbvUbK2NL+0 
Fs1fi7ML0S8n5uYWDkah9s4tj+cuuvTg6up6Mo+tPv86IfuXF1dXPz/+5RhdiKezE7PziwfHwVek 
qXTfwuyJyNAenY/Gh2P759P0Dy3OzUfT+ur83GJ0IcrD8too/BsWF1dn19eS5M5dJ2RrYW11dun7 
krs9Gie3Ojf76InRD/v21bdRmk5o+R+abbQm3/NZL4vBXRlLYue7R9klyt84C5jOnlQ9KeY3FvJU 
OnHq4kh3gHUGj8UHCDnwtZ25A4S8c+GFeFKd/i3y25e3L0Vt9z1rO0vRrPXw3uvsShSKXf+jA+N5 
9Lnon9kryR1unybkxtnow93pL6/E//zm3u0/GVkR3dmQE31l4+HI0L5w5bHo8++fT9P/weXry5uE 
bC5dX4sSj/Jwcdx/fmyU3FQS98wsIX//+ejDheS2UX4jbP7hzu/+bPzhczcvu9TD9GJfG5DVzzmm 
0VBx5Fzy7w//INkiN8l3nfymG9H3k6vkqV0y+8g5cmOWbD10jiz8zA/+5j+PQu6ST0Wh4v78s+kd 
Iryye3k6/yX+8dRqfNOvvH75Ez8QfVu/9vUnxESPPL06G92WvPRzX4q+f2A1Tf/01XFyr1/eipJL 
8hDhL/nkXv6/16fJ/8snd3KU3MK/vLb1P0bf2Esnn/C4Hu0BaBC3AJrF2WPH4r2W3fH+UfTvfdEP 
keO4tm93Ifph/YM/dvg8IfdHP+6OQkyN/M610QLxp6deiia2PTvpL+MbxGPz7srh2Nfd2b1FTm8c 
4IEsuST9nchjjv78Pzf3H97J8hDh/Vxy/3H6a7NpSjv83V5a3veGeDeJOa5NezuPAoOfR7devUle 
OXvuXDRBvnLhieTX5IdfmFl+6nPnyPTOhV85c5a8PP4xdq9+6Vq0evzZm3HYT93yc5GtzP/LfxfZ 
zC/dSG97JI518Vev3iBHvrJ3cVuaR8cBXpaTu2XPq4e++Rz59RsXfnUqy1SEZ389Su7gh2/EYbdu 
+Vi0Hr3xyeiX8//5LJfcEzsX/sWVKEcvrMQBJmkeBQaOrf17Iwu7ROgSIR+94/zC+Nef3yGr0bzy 
+l+ffST69oETq+efImR7h/zZ0thGv/8E2XltKVnLxBPZ0o+fIIduEaaiha3V339f/GH9+o4y6bnb 
d+bHn5L0b1zciq15cWs1Xnt+dJyHCIe2tsihzT9Ikns9WjN/I/rl/G3/WFiWra6+PA5w8zxsFBgK 
Im9yX7x3euktc1uRjfxPV48kG/l37Z+7+qeELP/I4bjr/l/vmt93OTKh/XMfXh5dvnD0e+b2Lqab /utba+TC+rvmNxaExwC30LmHf2j06T+oN1rZ1t7k6UmS/uVbvj9Obvn7ZjfXCTk6zkOEi+z75l6b 
eySJ9nm6Rg6vr87+D/OP8Hf7k3vm9o1z9yd3uNTFFNZkABA0MI8CAGwUAADYKADARgEAgI0CAAAb 
BQDYKAAAsFEAgI0CAAAbBQCgCv8/bVGjWqeLusoAAAAASUVORK5CYII=
iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAAVYAAADlCAIAAAHw43gtAAAAAXNSR0IArs4c6QAAAARnQU1BAACx 
jwv8YQUAAAAJcEhZcwAAIdUAACHVAQSctJ0AAF9vSURBVHhe7Z0HfBRFF8A3CR2pIgIKKkU/VFAh 
PSQQQguE0KsUAQVsSBMFRAER6VVAsIsFe+9iRREVQVAQFRFURJAeCGnwvd33bnb27e7d3uUuOcm+ 
3z+XedNndvZtn1GU5sUN14sepp/RxODZuYnSM1737xkPv7qqETc4Tlb9g+mYNQiWpP5qkCf4dI9B 
N4hIFZIagCgtqljUwONGwVTBr4FeJKuB2aGlips4TLj9huki34SJ15Pbpgaym2rQrTn6q0Bu+OsT 
g2JVAIjsBsFQ4QkOqkG7i0WQipyzF3SXMVNZHbz0XnQwqTwwDR3BqAEmEDVAHw30sRQRumX3r6rK 
agBg5t5R/7peQ7FZH2g+whOF/IG0C+CXfDUpRA2kNJSX8JFCj2efVIOEDzo6/Q+TjFw5W/VhYDTv 
qH+YowZmxyRpaBLlZR/zt79+UzKbyhEIUZId6p+UgPKzEjmaXUwWR6VTY0N5ZtS/uDIiAWUUW1r4 
CE8Qs6edqiMXZgnTKaP29Vl69I+fOExkjT52qo6UuTUGRc5oqqKjZURBbS/CyKR6ijGoMnL+ljAd 
M+qyKpMhh8ru9Ac7YC3Bvefff/wuHmA65guOtGWprHjgufefExHQAaGZKzvrXeVv8QDTMV/mKYMR 
hLRb1o5qCTVoX7MoagBgHBRQsQZUCbkGPeLkVLZw3TF9JvbZuH2jUM8fWLPu4LqkYg08QT7getHD 
9FbDW6EjdlCs8Cw4XQDnYdEDo2VPoGHXhn/+8yc6ZP/lG5QR941Ad0FBgfAXYPzI6EhVFb5IpeRK 
snpxT+XA4QPgiIiOMPj3IMeKF1ego8ftPdABQA2EW9Tg8p6Xn8g+Ifx1uF70cL3oYXq3GeqvubvE 
+MgvyFeiVUfpuNI9JlDPdxnbJTcv9/7H7ke1bHxZdHS4tQM6Zj02K/46de/oOaEn/LYe2frbbd9i 
kPZXvHC96OF60SMrTfs2BUO7/IXlsicaOLLBHS8DH3JLccw+fiArWAMUsqwedE/puCASMtU/ZEWu 
AYjqaaoBOlBEQqb6h6w0HaBemYtijp7I4jVoU5ccwgcSyu4AkBXsA9UtMjXWAEX2MbsJKVsfyErT 
cQPkjOR80Y1ijiAcOlK2PqB/WjJWg3L9UkTW6LAUESoSEqIM76h/HS/FNFQD8Glm2AktBUJf2fAJ 
OE6fPi18DIgyvKP+Qew2deFXrwGm1zL66+AB8MzNy9NK0YqBoNTzMQJ6omB8AxDHJ3pUVgPJH2gy 
9loepKEVrYoSX14NRWJKUcz0S3VPO9Q/T3ZYA7NQBCkmBUgihxrAYryg/nli29UARMRByNcokb0S 
WDQVuTBL6J8We+2WbyAjJbm6nr5nfK3rO2IBsqcTH5VuzfSS7JCVtV+vVXMBN6bHM0kg4wpWAFMh 
Dvfx+PtGd8WVpT6AlKnn0YUYklw9+1Q2laFFJrenJFRBhA8hMveCrFAf9IwTl0ECCMUyfvztR+FO 
XdaKqqj5BFI8ICv6VpCuxerNriciaOWegTN3dCi9m6mVw0qw4gFPKh/IilwDO7BsFFCxlhaVMCW0 
RVac1ADA4kFQ1SsBagCV4Lpj5MtWoOWcFF0tmhoEDVkRF6ar31oNv9EjlB4zlWb9VasCF6+nck+9 
t/69/Px8jAORZz46Exw3zLihVGyphOsS4GIGjpMYuu23bfUz6z/6+qOTl02G6x9IBZc0VVpWgaAX 
PnzhmXee0S+C6Z+ROU/MQQfUAB2Qe3ZOtqgBXrkOnzEcQ4GYQTG12tXCGmz9dSv8dhvX7Y4ld8AF 
MlwNQyqIgDUAqrWqhg4V3VVccL3okZVZHyrf7fgOHNCf6PPBhg/gFzZzzTY10cfMZd3UyxggdUQq 
OnA3Ob+jesEKm//o8aOg/vHPH/B78tRJ+NUvWwHdVVxwvQTC9aDT8jzuE25wXYJdxoKwCPohyAPF 
04SebGj+O37fQb6afL7pc0M+GvjYFoUFhRauS5i7AEVtVcq5Sus62DwZiqGJ0j1G9YyOWvj0QvKS 
ZMKSCay4cO8C1jwQNY6x/QCFaaK0Uq/qWt1zI+laJpddq7840Oxa6Tw+syk+tEXR/YsArkvg3RQU 
tYUJFcGTdE1K920hGo9QgCagikt/kGvGD8Y4fx/+l7zOnKmQVIGK8zw5R0EfIr6cuk+hG65+4Nfh 
QwuHcF1CvoCkGmjkFeSTryZyEHlpIqsnc055iYYYusD88BqJLaPWDRzGqhYKrkuwHYFBAZp8vm0z 
82QRMFSGAjRBH0ddgJiqWigMirEAQxeIUIndB/ZRsCZ3r3kIHRCEDjtRH7iYesGPLvD5FN0vdJco 
wOM27AgwAsEz7UI1tFs0xdSgGB5JmETv7qCocTB/fMHDxNXjBy595wVwUAJNfHQBAIcbzLbw0D+R 
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teQ2dIEcB+hyteojrJQGRFv5/isYH0X1b1FZjam90qYCbswqswm6KaokSdcnW3cBxId+BNpfoqU1 
PPQLHPUvOsoAKxiBaMwH6drcOghzZ54CFtT2YkP8+PLW77FYggkLA/1j+Wp4uaVoJ5RbV+3QZQXF 
8yUXDs9kCW3BEgsD/WP5ajQZe23ylJGIGie9EYsARPZKoFpLwuLIUAxNWBBAAR5hodZ004ZhYeC6 
lPva77+mukBtcOeXQs1QVE2yjScCAgrWhAWppNamME14qBm55gHDdUQrAO/qouilYsGTPHd4b+b9 
Qgk0YUGQkAI0MYfCEYfCNOERzIgKFwauCzo0xBuaKGp5d5SnZtuRRmkpjUf0PI1BNcdfSQkH6K9A 
Cynfv6XeVDNBPEfmuoShC8CnpX532xI5rbjZjXJxBtl80jVJWphCCUUnAr2vKdsvmTeYERMlCgoC 
XJfgXcCAXeAmk6cRSuyRKi2rkEsTaIzoPt4RrM0yaJWCCNclfHSBYygLk2Co3AuGjuhgcQBSwSer 
QYTrEsHqAgHl5RE5qPn05rwjMIi1X5B4jkhbWLheAuF6CYTrRth7ieIxj6DHTOWxNx4TKhwINvy4 
ARzZOdnw+9769+BXPINa8Kmy9EuKCQyfMVw8sRAsf2E5PiWCoNKxpcUTquUblLz8PHTHXxdfP7M+ 
OB59/VHxoiNWVZQFiKdHPuB6QFw39TrmEwB3Lr2T+QhqdSLHNf2vEZ7ihVOH2ObP9RII1yVmfUgO 
8W7n0ueWwu/n39FTgNrta6MDwIdk4pVRhN76BbTXR5HScaXhV7xHihw4fKDL2C7gyM3Lhd/7H7u/ 
46iO4Ji3eh78noIrDuPz7IWf6S+aIvjcDpDfDVbfXPW4W49sDb8R5rsMXJcQXYCkXJ/yz6F/ZB/B 
ypdWwu+efXuwC9AQII17aDe5tC54YL362+EWteoXdtRuQHlY8eIK1gVy7RG5CwYuMnQBRBZdAJTC 
t56aK198/0WvCb3QHUgXlBS4XtLgekmD6yUNrpc0uC5BVzCasCAD+NRYg2KfOVNvpGrSVc+MK8Dx 
7xH92SG+XWKGgjVhQSGE6xJUF49MXjbZEAGONJ5mCyiq3H7A60WhgMI0YUEhhOsSVBdJ9GehEAEd 
RigetL+T9kUjeDZXnnjjCfL1yLvr38UiZChMExYUQrguQXUxyj9HDmGrRJtlKJLa/nrkaZOPKEVA 
AZqwoBDCdQmqi0lufWS+GkFqtoBiYPu1OG2m3UpeZ87AKTC5zpzpfnt3URBCAZqwoBDCdQmqiybP 
fP4+uTRRIyRXk1uOULDY/1mrpAggGIHwEhRSuC5BddEE6vfXwf2kaIINZlAYth98pEyqX9cOfB79 
6A3Sz5wpm0DXVywtCPkXAVyXoLpowhqDgvWWoQBP+0nRxBwHhMoy+3siq8/p5W/nxQwLwYLrElQX 
TcjTWMu8/Hy9ZhoUYGr/mnUfiDiQinyNPUhemsj+BrQ6BPP1Ca4LMhpTXTSRK0Femlw5pr9lELSf 
XJrIceRoIN49OVCxonhAohVGddFEr0HP+Maj+5KvJnIQeWme5NJEjmMXRLomwpMTxDviCNclqC6a 
sHrkFxRQgCbCn3SjiFAZCtPEzscaUz0LhUExHtKoLprI/ggFeET2LN+/JTrsBOdfEWLOEH2sARMo 
17mQGBTIPcHzYiPb/p4PEmUozCNmHzuBmEmThpOiCUuL+dsiKlx4dBdmDe1vXRvdVBdNDHEkKFiS 
6DuGkMtGIjxf55GuiVn1gah2IaF/cWUpX7v2y6Wi2wPFsBL1cUW8/qYso9U9N8Hv1Oceaj5hcNYp 
iz3CG5hn4aF/cr6el9aoLproEfDYK16E06BIZ85Mff5hcmlCETKbUilYEDpSa8kJZanaqiol9IK4 
xV5I1D+Rqey2az+CiSWfYydPQLTDWccwPgqP6ZnmR/hTPKPo8WXwvRAwfkF8axJQ/0QZspu13/wW 
HNrhdhcx/4c+fI2SYAE9YlkEViJGFkIRvJNUWSQvLOqfz1cmY8uon8YwTwSSwwkZ8wTAP74c90Qg 
yOwDZF6lqyLIO5iwMKh/LFMPtEWciZ4w5Vy7PPce0u8Clu2bTC6jULVMaa0p/Lmw+scy9UA1cizn 
ttZabp+hk/ajsIS2dI+mEgOG/rF8Nagu/siw5fexTGSctx+EpbVFtCQw6B/LVEO8LEvvy5oiALsP /E319cjV4weyOAK5/SwIuHHVbArTpIL31wQFWP+AUf/itC9T4MzHmDVVRBM1gjFUhiJ5hIUKvLcf 
iOqdSMGasFALsA2FgetS7lQLTdQgeXZSE3n5NDsICgtFfLYfSqFgTXioGbnmgcF1CaqFJqqPr7Ip 
qkd4fGj/gb0UZtk27fk8BWvCIzDkyU4ChutAy3OxAKqFJnqpcPrVXnqTs/flepCvHcFb+7Wzupzc 
XArWhMdhBOVEkOuIVgDVQhMqUjSbMUm7RamlpQSaTHyGJq5DvLW/QyP5GSFIhf6teByGlHPgcB2B 
k+0esVQRTdTyWJvNeJJTGk2EJ8Dbj6kmVAR3yt0jKcAj1Eg7pGwLBdclqCKadHqwo/zqqiUN5jbA 
hNt2baNkmogMWfshid53QA+l5Q1048jQVEs8eRYWrktgVVDgejPjwU5yaxlXL7zKLi0IeprbDxi6 
AGDttEQqqLBwXYJqqgl5Drb+TEBJNiREKKVHwMey/Wpyf7vAVFbgcF2CaqoJC1IGKspoOCMwepqg 
xB5h7W+7rI11F1x7paG1DG267KDBdQmqqSYsyCFRsVGU3iSKNtepaD/vAtZmgamIwsJ1CaqpJizI 
OZVTKlMWRsHQczqfY90FEMpaLpAyDwJcl6CaasKC/IJ9L4QiQmsOO8+iCyDI6v0awpM2CHBdgmqq 
CQsKAMrIIyxU7oIK93puGYv7XGaktIWC6yGmfmb9Vz95lU3RJSiXVi5pVmLS/YnMX55QPpiNB7he 
0uB6SYPrJQ2ueygTV2bAXQNiB8Xia/mvfPIK/Ip54eas1WMWnC64qq968jtp2aTk65PBAdH0GeQk 
Vn6r/h49fhRCI2Mi4bd2u9r4ZcG6zeva3dQOHKdy1W8e6nSoA7+MPfv2NOzasOu4rnBMFZ6QyUff 
fHR1P8NXk9VS1QnkLumM8yuoPP3O0yteUC9G9/6711A33WUCM5XbL4D2y982AStfXgntl33swM8V 
oP3w239yf2j/jzvVKSxloP3X3nUt80TKJ5SX2w8cPnYYqjplxRRUoSvnrp4LDtF+nHAP+OL7L37/ 
+3d0EwbFiPf2w+85LXUf2G7e2z/3I3VawH7zDO0HoP1L1ixBd9n4sjGDYo5lHcPt/8POH9Bfpved 
vcvEazcsPcx+cjZW9fXPXoff1iNbQybgEO0XM1dd2ftKP9rvHPnbm8Co3b523XTP+gommg8nx4TF 
1JJu47uhwyHntz2/fKLV/TKulzS4XtLgekmD6yYOHTsEv/jRAu7nFZMqwlEEHLm5qmlEcM0HtG35 
BfnjFo4Dh/hcFe3lws+UhCEJ6AO88rFqU3fs3oEqHHHRgcx9UrXh0QOi3/7ibdl/xjvkwNdn0TzL 
7Du4D37F57PiG9lyieXg9/p7r0eVMChGus1QqrXV1RppNdABx2FsvwDa2WWM+sJzqdhS0ddGi/YL 
Lu2ndJlu235c30Ruv/j08vE3Hof2j5ihf/kK7e87T3VAB016YFK5BLVVwKzHZtVqV6tUHH3/B+2/ 
c4nh+1e46Ph227d+tB/Bzz7kbz6//P5LbP9XW78Sngi0H35zcnOw/W1vbov+0H74harjd8vVU6vD 
r/ftjxw/cRy3vziGs+3P2LxjM/yOXTBWbP96HWmyar+3f4mA6yUNrruUNLjuGLqTVZKE9cBZAtdd 
ShpcdwabbhrOkc9pEezvM2zMjPp9EUbQlu1RMU4cSPGMIkdwMcB1Z9hNOI7C5hPyRoL6EoQdlJ1R 
9BGQ4lmbU5o6jyJZiYjjE3l+c1lYtLMErjvD+whA2fXXLpaKkGYO8A5lZBR9BMSX1yMnqy/hUgx7 
oYS+cEeAb5yMAJR/jhzUtxNOh47zwjuAsjAKfWUO+z1G81SJgn2JiO8FdwT4xvkIQHn9m8/VrRWv 
3bnJMLxA6QVKbBQ+AgDHmx8Fm+AFdwT4xm4EfLvzJ3JZSZVBaeonN5BDOi0A6R1KZhT9KNCCPhuj 
AKPgKs6kmIRysMEdAb6xGwG4SR72fBRmFprzUd6D7aE0RlFHAIR6zv7I1yTeMwHB5AY8SeSlHWTh 
8c8OuO6MpjcbpjwQIjoROJ6tfiVpKbevXirHtINiG4VGgH0EEBHBSzTzwxTx0Ye3ESCy7dRY/9xX 
pkNDipBCj1DCHa47w7sN0GPGlqIAK6HI9lA8o4gRUHDaMDODEJFcEGGTFeSgV1X6etV2BHQ3feHq 
HcxZXPuIssIKrjuj6Zj+1CtGUUNjSyutL9B7oWf8+h1bKdgk7276So7JoEhGwRFw8PhR0o0iJ5ep 
PLA1xTDKzn1/spiA7QjIuILF9IHoMVTb2L74UZxw3Sfa3ER266xQU62gGFbCYgoo2CgwAjbv+pkU 
o5Tuw1c8k7ntsQUUzyj/HjvCYtqOAJ9rHTGkW1WqKtxhBded4eMoYMOnP35H8ayERQYoQJI9B/75 
YIu+vIssjW7txZKb+euQusi7WR77+E05WtBGABKsxZ9CBNcZrDEeArABAopqJcvffcl7zMnPPkiu 
YMuMFx8X5QZ5BACsV8MKrstg7aUZkwS2NiDdsNSaHWMfX0wJrKT/orsxGuma5OXnD102g5RAJaKn 
OjURKSbpNX8Slhv8EQCY+jBc4DoiVx1HQGot9agGJ8waTcdeS71iFD2HFIvVaBk5eYbvoZn8ddBg 
sasNbkuuQEUumrxMUuv6ThCaft8Y0o1SqBEAiM4JK7gOsHrjCPBMnIXYHgViSqnXwfKlcJz9d04a 
lNKr1L+5O7n8lD0H9l0x2jCLo4BimAQGAblMUtgRAIhuCR+4zmoM+DUCWA7yybDlZEoeKL2VeAmV 
c1DLEiPP8vO6VjXVGYw8qjxNTYEmpNjIr3/8GoQRAARlcosgorvEVHkCEWSaP8vpCJDBJwIqETzI 
w4AlUykjj1iuW4miT9EqjzOg4/+UZPU9XB+0rXfpqN6UlwNRkxRyBHS3+Haq+KF/lou2YRDz1Ahk 
BAgwW/vMAThlU3Oz3/uTJt+gdJHmZjAPXwSCxPiQ/TMp7aRlkyhHe1HvGgVxx4X6QAVS9TfPixmu 
m5E7zjsYv7PXmQ5kYtTVk1Siba2CBS2kNcE6XsZDLcHINocheQYnWe5es0qPhiPA+brHjO4x1vcT 
sWLFC/2Ltf803wo7GxCw5OXnlU2U3vkxA9cgotK4G/nCbtN6n6ju9OnT+fn59z58LxWUVEkFJycN 
eATYoU2ZUczoLlY5rwR9BMiSk5tDBcGuA70vaiidxzkhsBFgKepHY7Flgj8CWlTVW1dc6C7xWNMB 
IR0BQpr2aarElXO4x5sJ4ggQUm+E/mw6OIj+Ly4MCqucPUUzAlB6zJvISneI3Qgo06fFrn/2mjlx 
Kpti+BJWUGER56rFgu5q34DXzB556XlZKCu4Ljcl8c4p43yJZmHxnWA3Alg0L1ACk/y+fy+LGSDh 
8NCI6wxWYw+2I0Cseu51klUvUEY2wiJ7p/AjAKA0JmHRAiGzid7PxQjXzcBJuOmUVV5vXRY9jvTK 
jQ+6NtNTeaDsrOSzbZt4DjbsNS51JYRFs0Wrye6/d1Myo/DI/tLaYmqc4oHrXki/VNxttbUBciMZ 
xm+7DFi9OuzlbiBIZK9EFp+T2VSeqlEWHtNMxpVUMeMEsrLwJP6SZlhAuTjhuhekBjgdAZAqpRJN 
COiTnsZzfq3Q4fcZFtmR5ciJ4xQTzqRkwEdbryTAEdCNbNKUNasogUm+/uVHnspfsEvDAa57x9MA 
3yPgplp8AzunDz8uUO5WUq2VOlWYJc5HQFSvxIVvPguXAxTDl7Dk/tE5PA7/Aq47w/Y8AFp4Zzm+ 
RQMjxlCi3TspKHJMgZcRkLQopf2KdrxEZFgDpX19SH769GlKIMmHW77Rt2UAmCpZ/HDdGd5GQP8r 
5QlRAyN6kfVJAxVjJbcvup1F9jICUpe1woLSH+zAR4BMQoWK16ZiquXvGd5gCwT8bDLc4LozfF8L 
NFcazW0otqhDMld2Vu7Rc7CkfmZ9KsxK5JheRkCDu6JZ0Xzby7ATlMCQKhZecN0ZTkaATm+lxsxz 
Oz6YzjodSVyaWOqeUkqqKZVXsnO83b/DON7PA1g1EL7tBTAu5c0ZAMb6hxFcd4Z/IyBkUKl+imer 
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cDMg4JtfIDanc8LtvM8M150RJiMAqN2+NpXtWOTkbNvL8M0PTPJ/EEhlhSlcd0b4jAAB1cCBsIRV 
R1Zl216GDwJM1dX/e95SieEF150RhiMA2bRjE1XFXlgSJLJVJNv2MuWmey5x5VRsG/sk4wpD8jCB 
684I2xEgiIyOtLygB2ExzdQZXQeuStggACreW5HFVLqoX1EabkfaAaHh+fkY110KD2zvthcp6Zep 
7zilVFfa0KS+YQrXXUoaXHcpaXDdpaTBdcdc3e9qMXeoPCePWIVmzhNzhKdgzlplwEIl0vPUp8dM 
9Te/gJY/QPLy1GnxJy2bFKG9mVI6tvQ1/a/BoOycbHQA761/T7jFAgqC3rPVUmpnkIqLPiCRMZHD 
ZwxH9559e+AX1zeqmVaz/S3t0V9mxH0jjp88ju46HerUalfr4VcfRpUmxpJYvkH9XfTMotJxnq8h 
mivPf/A8/FZOqVw/U33mhDz6+qPwW+BZfmL337vhF3q1WqtqYlUEuV3po9KzTmahu0rLKvLKSUjT 
Pk3lZZPa39y+Zpua4ODL6TC47piARwA6bl+j/uIIYMtAjJg5IqJ5BIyA1W+tVt8cl4IcjoDqbZXI 
WNWRMoZ82AhYv2X9V1u+6j6+O/rgCMB1RBiHjx9Gx4trX4RfHAHgwCbbjQA2pqE5w6YPsxsB0MxD 
R6lo0as4MkS7cMkQ4O4Vd8Ov5QjYf3g/8/lr/1/wG6YjALj/fRoBkNWqV1ah58OvPHx5z8vBIWxA 
2fiyMPwx1OEIuH6F7l74mfprZwP+OahuexwBAGxRMDnohtJxVRkEehy2nxgBwGXdLxOreAhGP0WO 
E9kn0NG0b9P3N7yPbjEyxHIhwgZs+WUL/Mq92u6mdtguNIpI65Gto2KiLEcAAPnjMiUVkiocPHoQ 
PUM1AlzOErjuUtLguktJg+vOuOZ6Je4mlf9dSz7VU6vPeXJO5phMEQeZsmLKkGlDhNpjQo8BUwb0 
n9xf+DDa3ayuNorUbFtTLCMG4MqbcJYAOQC4WBejVifdjasz1kirgecTSL1O9ZKGJmEOCHii48o+ 
9IrwhekXRkZHQiVFHCz6mn50SQLcPOvmsQvGChUOz8INdBzVUVaxry7IJLVO+zoiZ/TpPLoznDbh 
SpB9JvbBoORh6qKtCC7CimAotEL4AHCCMvfJuf0m9QM3nKnAuYIIatiloXBbwHVnzPpQd9duX7t+ 
F/0UF3j5o5fhd/Xbq2VPPKuXl6iD05nUEalCBaDqFZMqnspRF5sFWg1vVSq21L9H/kUVT6PYGnbr 
Nq/T1Wh1SbcVX5OK54AJQxLkCzMYgujAdd4Qsdobnpd1GdtFLPsmn+Te/9j98Hv8BF0ZIidOqmd8 
b3/xNgwacfLLltIWq8Nh3Trc2qGstEwcu3CQT1oRuBaF08MarWmGFHH6iZeyy55fhqoAhiMuKwfA 
ZQhfXI7BdWfII+DZ954VbgRqVi6+HJzWyp54LcsWKZy6aqqsrv167cApAwHcPDgCwPHpxk/h13IE 
7D8kXQJpIwAcbe6AM3m/R8CxE8dQ9TICoqKjbpl9i/ABPvrmI/gVC0Li1aPlCFj0OalsBCBjF44d 
PW80ONgI+O6n77BPvv7xa/TBEbD3APUkG5FAUY8AAIwSXHtUSqkEV2ivffoaelZsUREursDijZoz 
SlzFwQgACwHX4mzgA+J2B1C1VVW4iBIjAACzJkYA5ABA5mzZZTECEFzcGoDS4dK/5Q0tcSlrxNIG 
fLnlS/j1bgMAKLpJ7ybpt6aL3VFeErRux7p2NgDvgsAIePWTV7EVoILhqdaq2sOvPtx3Ul9QYQRg 
0FNvP5U6PPXc1uryKQhWRhQ6f/V82MDgWL9l/Zufvwn9D/YArnWLYgS4nD1w3aWkwXWXkgbXXUoa 
XHcGvW9VwoR1wlkC111KGlx3KWlw/b9F4jlKIj1LdQkQrjuDDoya5OblittVQYRyN4n22rUWR7yI 
LaU6arX+0LEsutnnYgHXnUFdaxIWzRGptSynnaIcTaJPLioie7KKiI6gSCYRcZxAaYxiu4zyfx2u 
O4N6xUr8swfdovUNaYSyM4mFDfCsgnLo2CGKZBJcgtQhlMYo7ggwQL1iLyw+p/0l+vazgTIyiRqK 
meD3OojmQzFshFI5gBIYxR0BBqhXvEokzsZsRmw2r1AuJrE4CgDNldc+tV3qFuXtdfrDG+9QAqO4 
I8AA9YovKdNXWgAwSXuOF1dO9/EKZWESqoPIBy4HHFeJ0vqCYhvFHQEGqFccSLl+KWKjUnKheoXS 
m0TNIakSRfNMYfrC2hco2Ks88uojVAevUGyjuCPAAPWKMyndJ4k2GCZHty8osUl4Dn7Wh+rgFYpq 
FHcEGKBecSzy1tI3nlcopUnUHIQNALrHjpg5gsIcSOZY/iajGYpqFHcEGKBecSzqtzWwtTB5u/r6 
9rOHUpqEMoHDv9eYL619KSc3hxSjUA72UDyjuCPAAPWKP5KTl6euWo05SFvaDkpmEnUGF8xEm8ol 
ZcpICjAKRCgbX5YUo3S4tQPlYAPFM4o7AgxQr5jEy5YD+e6n7ygH0/Y2Q2lMooaKmrSpR75GyTqV 
rUbr2ox0k+g5yHgWLKNIRnFHgAHqFZN46UGUFte3UJcY06J5hxKYhCIkq+9PXtHrCvI1Spm+yRht 
5KrZ5GUU86u68nT4FMko7ggwQL1iEuzByF6JpFuJ6GjvUGyT6HFsqqF+bSnieMmHNSq5mvck7ggw 
QL1iEtGJ3heKFtG8QFFNIiJUSK5MXka55KbuIg7w899/UIBRLCYl9yShGEZRR4DItnu09RIRLc9T 
F8yACN2ieVDYwnVnUK+YRG2858nNzbNuJl8r0XvTBopnEhEh2+5UX8oEoQCTiOao+Lq4MIwAmbQL 
lNjSSkJF7g/Ii2/KZYUVXHcG9YpJ1KZ2aiyieZmx/+G1r+m9YwXFMwmGluptfaAZ9cgCkYPg6Mks 
CjaKqKeKFJ+CjWI7AuzAu+AiZ3EdFG5w3RnUKybR43ge3BXYr+ldVr5hbIIimQRDc/PzSDeKSC5T 
oX8rCjZKVvZJFhOhYKP4PQI8Dyx0H9E5YQXXnRBbmnrFJKo9hJYb3/igMCuRozEohkm8hP627y+R 
nEExTMKiIRRmFL9HQDvPHB/RnlWVRQeGFVx3gp8des34QRRsJSyygIJNAkE/7vmNFKPIyRlXjulH 
kYyy7U+L7UphRvF7BACix+DcKGwnGee6T7S2Ua+YRG+8kd/3254QHD5xjEVGKNgk3oO8QJFMwqIB 
FGCUQo0AIIjr1wcXrnshvZFoG/WKSUQEMxTDSgY/MJ1FBijMKJt3/bxjr/UCgOde147lwHj+yw8p 
qlG++GkLi0kBRglkBIgX2sIZrjuDesUkvAuMUCQrqTa4rZPIdv4gclo7KKpJnEQLZAQAYhHWsIXr 
zqBeMQlvv5Fzr2tP8awksleCHJl8JcnLz1/+3kukGCX2zqFyWjuO2VwWTnv+YTka+RolwBEAmHov 
vOC6jOVdDg3qFZOwaGZe/fpTimolckzyksT7KqROxO4uAoj3okECHwFt/7tzi7OWSFCvmIRFs4Si 
Wok6jY9NtJM5p0Y/tpCUQAWyzS/IJ8Uotz/5gF3RKIGPAIB1bFjBdYFYC5j5a1CvmERvs1coto1Y 
xqnQvyW5CiGQ7QU3dCbFJFiuuWiUQo2AtAtYB4YRXEfk9/lZkAb1iknU0PT/6WntoQQ2Yo7Qdvqt 
5ApU6o7o4r3oJmOv9RKhUCMAMHZgGMF1oPUFFlWHCxuVWIR6xSR6JnIOVsDFG6VxIBff2I1cgcr3 
v/8sir7z6eXkaxKMQIpRPv72Y5FDIFgtsh8WcB1gVbfypF4xiZ5JcyUiQX/ibkncxKGUzJfUuSGD 
XAHJlDWrWNEUYJJGt/ayC1UnzTNm4jfSLI9hBNejo3i90d/oSb1iEiWlhkqyZ7bPZt6+DATGPL6I 
UtpL/MRh+faPl7zL7FeeZCUifx06QDFMcusj88lllNHzR7NMAgG7JazgOqsxYOVPvWISQzSRp/1V 
JXDjqjmU2EZqDOlALpOoOXQ3vYthzN+OKoPawG/lQWlDl81Y+s4LYx9fBGrCxOspa5NclHGRSBs4 
YbjcmEFJOZfXGMAgoyf1iklYNKXjZXrmsKlYqIeUKbYv/PdbNIVcVmLIR78FG6FegstBCARJKmWh 
vckOV6EFNkvTCWHJA4cqGTYYFFZXQBy6jP7UKyZROl3OYqqI/GNK8SAP5w1NpyyMAkHkMkndEZly 
DuqDaSzlamk/A38YGYZvWOlZbY0h3m5QmoVyKyRh+J6I7mJ1lZ9mZvDtSr1iEqVNXRaTgJEhcuvU 
mId6oFw88vDa1w5lHSPFJHpCeUE/uPJufaH+fo4MezrXI44yciA9J/RUk4gSA0Oa4jyMoH8ta/Dq 
tqii+sMv89egjjGJ4XsuMzH6DM88yEP6zDGU15kzEfa3gVvcNVyNL7+QCebKmJUeBIi7FHH6e+It 
b3B6l4mSiJy90/YiNXKHhuoej4Cnp1DdVoUJ9E9uAIIjoFVN7q9BHWMS66xk5G0GZwks1EO3OXc8 
u+4DL2+YqdHkXaq7/ra/gWTPC8GwVYSn9NCWsvMqahJP/MKCx0GpAsWP+tfe6kO+EI0ARN8PPG9Q 
2VC6Tws4S//q5x+oAE1uWjDekxzM/oUsCQejwXGB+QPNI95e9zZlaiOemJ7iHCIf9QRsuiQWWlxw 
nWEzAizoHkNJmL8dHfVXipXMpjzUDuhEkcp868ISMeeI9FWQDG1qo2zds7PywDQ9GuYgVH+xPPWB 
Ky/MtnjR/kWovWlJ6vm83l7AHJmnd2JpGn/ub4l49xKwv7a0AE2OeNZlCTRWZG6e6AT9mWchEftM 
8UL/WOV8QXtKkASuyBc9s0hpa3MdgYgaw6BhQTZQ7kYZvHQ6uWwETj527dU+EIsvp3S5Sj23BbBo 
UxGFBbMtXjwuH8djBvVWsEVdOQWu2UzF6dXNuIIH2UOZGsXnCGDSZ2IfvXRTEYVF5FyM6C5WOa9Q 
94RGrp1/JxXUvoFePQBOoaU6+ISyM4q/IwCl3+T+zm2PH8itKy7oX3Qkr5xXqGNCJmLRJ8J8re8A 
yssogY0AkFN5uSz/ICC3sbjQXaxyXqFeCaWoE89AreRpI/2EMjJKwCMARH6JLTik0AJyxYnuMt36 
9QJ1SYilkD1OuRilMCMAZOe+P1kphUX0f3Ghu+Bai1XOHuqPIhFWtHMovVFgBOz6Z68lFMOX6JPj 
BQu46BBboejRXdrETA5JnjLSEsrKFN+OGx68n/rVXvKMc4I4h9IbBUYAi2bJ0RPWXxaAqMsemuIH 
jmdhw2JDd7GaeYU6wyQBZAXUHZFJ6W2EJqPzE0psFIcjAFj6ju08pSxm4IjOL0boX3SEYTB2j+F1 
NUI9YRJKbnP/1Tt7D9q+uQXyza/bWHyfUEqjOB8BAKUxSYspI1jMQBC9XbxwXcb++pt6wiTqnSVM 
a0rihAmrl1JGVjJk2QwW3zuUzCh+jYBmNt+9f7jlGxYzEEQ/Fy9cZ7BKe6CeMIn+oaQpiUOa3z6Y 
8rKS6r4+EJahNEZxOgI8D3ApmUl4fH+R32opXrjOaFHF8mE2dYNJ9DiswV4wLUPQ5sY2lJ2V8OT2 
UAKjOB0BnspQMpPw+P4itbeY4bozqBtMooYmlPd2+zbD6sE5Iyaq17zJlKNJnJ4VJlaiBEZxNAI6 
NMKanDfU+jXlg8eP8CT+Ire3eOG6HbDlwB547hpRT5hEbyGjazPbSTRs7vi+t/krytQkW/fsZJEt 
sBmmjkaAp2I//mE9Xc1jH7/Jk/iLaH6xw3U7jA2gnjAJi0ZA8gRFGagoU01kejte5OVbf+cLkjFz 
HIvMCXgESE2mNCa5ckx/Q5IAEKUUO1y3w2jYqSdMIsdRMq5UE95h2uqWDNGnqFHxGAzK10pK9fbc 
m4O6CdDHPq3TEZDZlBJYCU/iL1BPLCUc4LoXRP86HAEjTZvZJwM8k3B6Co2MjqSsrUSOaYYiGcXJ 
COg82vYLc5Ag3BOMNc1rXYxw3QvS9x7UGSYREfimdc7EMkrmVXK5GbfZfjZ66NghOSaDIhnFcgRk 
zp7w3W87HD4aqH19J5bcP0z1LGa47p3MJupbOm0vos4widbIOL5RA8BY7q69u6gAkyx/YTmLLKAY 
RqERMKm0XtY9ijK8ntKbboN+//svFNVKcgr5loD4pjZ84LozqD9MEpzNjzgrEeSCDtYzdFCwUXAE 
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dFmVyYsTQBOaK19s/oISGMWwOf0lrA7/Aq47g/rDJGXuqgidGxSUNEOJUbFRVIaVyDEFFGYUMQLU 
Iti2F0yxzsGwOQOgeJ8C28F1Z1CXmATaWXVGVbEVA0YZyksEWg23niAahUUGKMAo8ggAyk0vxze/ 
oJd6QSgOCrQVA8byG5JwgOvOwE4xi3p7p7lSaWol0cUBoAzmxQk279hMJVkJi0y+RmEjAKhwb3m+ 
7QVwKdsz/oYVM/UNGTDGuoURXHcGdadJ9Di3KZkrO8sd7YQ2y9KUOL0US6gkKzl+4rjPmOYRAFS8 
tyLf9jJsWwZAeJ4BIFx3BnWnSQzRYpVKM5wag4yVGRF3OP24mgqzkh92/uA9Go6AziszWAVq31+L 
b3jBWOsPqP1AfBoVhnDdGdSdJmHRVKIVZbJy9cKrWI8L6s2uq4wwpfIKnPxTeVby/lfvYzTSjYIj 
oO7d/2PVAOrOvpBve0EvH6/M+MBY//CC686g7jQJi8Zpq6ineKMU5WbtMUGMKYJjBt3jbc2CE9kn 
IA4pRsERALDNjzSa25Bve4G8Rf0i/VK55mEH151B3WkSFi2krN+ynkr1R8QIaLe8Ldv8CJgrvu2R 
wY5myuSYqh12cN0Z1J0mYdFCzcGjB6lgxzJ4+nBKHqewbS+IXtScb36EbV2fhMnXwd7hujOoO03C 
ohUBx+wnGrKUwXcPFmmvvPdKtu0FSUsS+eYH/Py+Vp3ZRKpqmMJ1Z1B3moRFKxoOHztMxTsQeQQA 
GQ92Ytte0PKBFD4CkrVUbDN7B8xAeN4KFHDdGdSdJmHRiozsnGyqgS9hIwBgG16m/Yp2hhEwwZOK 
bWafpNYSxYUdXHcGdadJWLSiZOHTjlYfMI8AgG14mfQVHfQR4HleQEvL+kXYrjPBdWdQd5qERSti 
KqdYr0Qsi+UIABLnJrBtL0h/0DMI7paSeJaq9wORNqzgujOoO03CohULn2z8hGpjJXYjQCVJyTTd 
KxTwEQBIL005RU4eJnDdGdSdJmHRipFNOzZRnYzibQR46Pyg9TjQjwIC2KgwDhB5S5v5L60vcBYR 
ER0Rf138zEdnbty+Ecm4LYPFsSVGqdShUuMJjVvOSQEaj21ctUNVHofBtrpATGwZhnDdpZC0vVj9 
dK51HXXDt6mnfmQhpiILT7juUtLguktJg+suJQ2uu5Q0uO5S0uC6S0mD6w6IHRQL5Bfkw2+za5vV 
SKvRsEtDEbpt1zb4/e2v3zDaNf31lXUiopUHvyE3MP8Tcjzw/AOvffJaw64N56+eL97x2vnHTkj+ 
0tqXbp51M6iY27RV0+C3XEK5Ne+twWjARRkXndPiHKEiE19SWtxG7ojoiMnLJmMOoO49sBccve/o 
fTTrKKilYkv1uqMXxjyVewqCGnVttOGHDegDFJwuEO68/Dx10THNHRkdmTQ0SQQBFZKVWhmqo0xc 
mazsrMu6X5Y6IjU7JxtDIXN0ADv27IDfBl0adLilA5QI2aL/mTNnKiRVQDd0bK129EipfEJ5dXZF 
T/LcvFzhloE40OFX9buK5uNsrjz9ztPY8OgBpkXZEK47Rv2AUnPYjQDhI4ARkDhKmfYmqTgCqqVW 
6zK2C/oAV/e/umnfpuD44Vd651M0Bhh8D93R8zkCrl+hLF5HbhgBfe7UJ4hW56/GOPdeHxkTKUaA 
vIUE3/30Xf3M+uUS6QkvbKqffv8J3V5GAGx+2R/fX7UcATXb1kSf+U/Nh1/o1SPHj6CPPAIOHT2U 
cF0ClIiq5QgQwwjJzVfjwAiQPS3gumMCHgE12it1OqsqjoCdf+4UEZB1m9bBL44A2Dxrv1krghyO 
gPib1d9qbZRySarDbgTk56tNECNg7IKx6C+DpYutgr2M0x7bjYCLMy4+t7Vh9YjDxw/Dr5cRMHDK 
wOqt1U8KsVd/26v2njwCnnzzSfjdvGMzquYRENE84q4Vd8k+L330EvyG4wgAx6SX1F8cAfhWp8wv 
e36B30PHDj33/nNvf/G2HORwBCzfQI7JL6u/5hGw+q3VYo/BEQBHlpTrU0QcpNUNrcrEqy96r9+6 
Hn0wVem40qPmjrIbAXGD4iA32X/Pvj3wazkCnv/w+X+P/Fs5mRZHw149v+35LYe3FCNg1JxRGPrr 
H7+iwzwCoEoZow03vBc+vRB+w3QEAGCicQT0uL0H66/u47vDL9qA/3X/H5wfiCAnI6BUnNJqnHJx 
D5U7nld97GzAn/v/hF9hAw4fU/dUGdjeMYNikKHThqIPBt33yH2lY0tbjgAobsmaJbI/fsoif9CC 
pyDCBvx79F/0F7366ievihGQk5uDdUi5IQWO6OBjeRQQhgrB4sJ3BJSOV5Z8Qe6sk1kwhMFRPqk8 
tBY9xXmA3FonI+COF8gBlElQLh9oOwIG3DUAEooR0PvO3oufXYxBcOwHu3rn0jtRBXDbixEAwD7N 
RsBNj5Jj8TOLxSOo3X/vxta1Gdlm4N0DwVE+sfz2XdvBIZ8HgFmCX9GrwMlTJ2EEQDW6jesmPDGC 
5QiAyoj6g/mE81lwhHAEBJdKyZWgu6u29PXwLfSAeR82fRjzdEL7SdwHWsSGCBw4wJOdJQSXW2bf 
0m28PmJ8w3WXkgbXXUoaXHcpaXDdpaTBdZeSBtddShpcd0bcTYTwGTJ1yMxHZ0Zps8gI2t7Udu6T 
c+t1oo8l4NJ2wJQBAN75tyTtxjThvvaua4W7RusakTHqXXHMIfn6ZBEkkOsTEa2c01J1yJn0n9wf 
fjEH5LLulwGq+64BIlrvib2hIXI0uIpLH5UuIlzV9ypoF96cQXpO6Cnc8sMwoGY67yuRbcWkiqBG 
REfMfnw21k0ORRVoPbK1cNdIq8FCkeunXz/nyTnQS+DuO7Gv8O9xew/htobrzhCP3YDa7Wt/vulz 
dGeMzpj+0HR0nzx1Eh0VkiqgG7oV76wBG37YcElnaR1hjcFTB8s3tvLz80fcNwLd8YPj8dZh1kl6 
6AIFrXp5FbqRB79Rxj5N7tLxSoPeqkN+pHYqR78v+/JHL6Nj1NxRsA3A8f5X75fWVigWdYALdxgf 
6P76x6/RkV+Qb35CA7US9y5nPzEbHUjKGHU4guOWx5SoWNWBNwSRqNioqaumCpXdvEK2/LKlxbAW 
6E4cmoj3lyYvm1w+QZ17Fwbc8ucNkyrKqzX++Y9639MbXHeGPALy8vTbZMDve3+HX3ZPsHGPxnU6 
1JFHACDfX0Og6yunVK6eStMunsw+ufAZ9eY2YB4BwOufvC7cAIyAet3UW7PgDmAEwHaNG6xO+ONl 
BIj6IFVbVU0dngqOTTs2/fjbj+hpNwKUaKqSPAKu7H1lzTZ0WxAwjwCoQ6XkSqKvxAgAg4p3rvYf 
2o9BgqIYAbc8rnSboXS9V3WzhzeX97wctmJOHt3cFUx8YCIbAWKvQqBhzQeoi8uL0QMjAH4xK8sR 
0KRPkyotqwgVXz6Y8a766+8IgF7Gx6mAlxFw8MhBVAV/HfgLfmEEwC/eb7YcAWUS9OdVUI1Zj80C 
UF23ed0Tbz6BbqjJK5+8AkH3P3Y/+uTkqM1PG5lWKq4UOMQIwNv+FVtUhL0LHDJgpb7d9i0i7rLb 
wnVnyDbgu+3fCTfQfXx3OGDL/Y50G9eNjYCDRw29+dPvPw2cMhAQz0BxBECqF9e+aDkCYHcpFav2 
CyJeP1nwqd8jAA7qrUa0Qh8vI+C3P/nzjtc+fQ1+cQTUbFszc0ym5QgA49R4APnINkCA9TTbgM++ 
+wy7Bfc0HAHntz1/xqMzQC0TX6bDLR1EZKSojwL48FuALblt3m3y05pPNn4Cv/IIgOPfxu0b0Y18 
8+M36IDBPnKmunQhjgAg/db06AHR5hHA3ukQI6BUvNJ8OI0A+QUT3J8Q81FAmHEvI6DZtc3AyKEP 
MOzeYXhOgCMAWPPeGnHugoijwF2vko/lCGjQpUHZ+LJsBCx4aoFw//qn+mhY2ADxEEhuFFLUIwCA 
oxTs+g26NpC7G2oMZ2qVUipln8qG4wL4wAj4dvu30PVnzpxZ877+cA/oPLozxkHwxSwxAoBDRw7h 
CABbDTmAoTt0lE8sLkYAMOQBGgFwvg1jFKqx7+A+8QIWYB4BqufHqqeXEQA88+4z6zatgwz//vdv 
MaDFCADkTgD084Dmys3aw0M4f4TSgcH3DE4aljR91XQ4h8dUUBM4R8ZQMG/yyxPQP80GNBMjAMAt 
Db0KaeEMBo6hu//eLfyRUI0Al7MHrruUNLjuUtLguouLS4mC6y4uLiUKrru4uJQouO7i4lKi4LqL 
i0uJgusuLi4lCq6HkkrJldrf0p5xRa8rWLTwhzWBc2t6+9sy2o/r0X5C3/Z3XluuTR11WRKWSXJ1 
pUesPuGsOYKHMQvG/LHvDyeYXx12cfEN10NJ075NtYm9fUhuXu6cJ+ZUbVV8n5DHllYSKihJlZWW 
NdUJgjMuV7o113fXnvFUUWdSb2QXdW+X82/fQM5NBfKXI3joO7Ev5eJMEockshyCRYMuDda8t8Yh 
bOYMl7CG66HEoQlgwqbFCTYRbPd2AtXMmViYgI6XsQwtVx24vMfllIU/0rSP7XdYhSFucBwV4EB2 /bWLJXcJX7geSgIzAShZJ7Pkz/MKS3Sk0qkx3w8dQ3VyJqoJgFTx6oddHiLVxeeMeaprEsap70Aj 
jXs0pvR+yunTp2MGBn+BS9cEnLVwPZQUxgQI+XDDhyxbR7S7mO9yhYCq4kzIBMirTjezX6VOi9C4 
Z4D7vxDxcUOwcE3AWQvXQ0lQTADKX4cOVB6YxvcfOLC3qKrE6J8PqhTiaG8HVcKZ1BvSxlAfoF19 
lqHS+Up11UIt9KKMiyhl4QSnQA0Wrgk4a+F6KAmiCUA5knW84rWt+O4EsKXe5XvvwYCKdyZi2hSV 
hAqGrHrEKfH654tARPMIShYMiTJO41IYXBNw1sL1UBJ0E4AChsCwXyHyuo6d/sdDCwcV7EzIBERH 
WVz/d7lKr6RGQUEBJQuGnDx1EqeaKDyuCThr4XooCZEJQFm/Y2tkrwR970qU1hgIBxPQ5kKWCZFB 
M1DAefuxrGOUJniSnZNdNp4uMQqDawLOWrgeSkJqAlDmvf407Vqx0pVwm7r6LhcMqDBnYrgQaB5h 
eVUS1Tvx2MksSuBLcnJzFj27iBRnIlUgQFwTcNbC9VBSBCYA5erxA5XuxsXUoiPVC2/TvhcYVIwz 
qdfrakNNgEJkePr0aZxf8dONn5KXAzFPeucvrgk4a+F6KPHXBMCx8aOt35Lipxw5kaW0rCFus6u0 
qsl2vIChMpyJxatBSNuLMLfdB/6mqA6kbqa+gtPOP3eSrwMRkzL6TWotJbNp3O0DKSMH4pqA/xJc 
DyX+mgCxyz356dvk5afMeoLmaVUJ3qsBlLszofcCANjnRWWQ6Mj1O7ZSPAfSa94kUQcgslfCX4cO 
UJgDkRfO9UqE+f3FuInDKBcH4pqA/xJcDyUBmwDkzW/XUYCfUikzyK8GUL7ORDcBCFyPeN5c+Oib 
jyiSA1n45rOGfDRK9U46nn2CYjiQb7bRPL3e6HINKwVwTcBZC9dDSdObu9AYcSZsFCInc05RsD/y 
2Y+bWD6FgTJ1JtwEANqzwHWb/bBoG37+gWciQZGcybtfvStvFAuio1j+gN8mIK680uVqJbW2ei0W 
E6Xei7H/GtIZkLyQObhYwfVQ0nR4OxojzoSNQnU8xZZWoiMCu61YUFBw8U3deJ4BQTk6EwsT0DP+ 
qY9eo2BnwpIzqgxqQ/GcyeJnaBJ6W0y3TgM5CzDmwOkerXRQF0G2JsX4MTUDgjpfobQ8T33VqkU1 
pW1dpX19pfUF/MVQFydwPZQEfiHAbu9rPPX2UxTPH/n17z/0bAOF8nImZhNwz3MPUZgDOZWba3jf 
wYaOM8dSAmcydsFY1p863Sy+X/DbBATv5qsFGVfqtU1vxEPTLtBDXXzC9VDitwkw5aAivWN77pD2 
Rx0/Tpel/YzRIpMAoFycCTMBg5ZOowAHkpufV2lgazm5F+a8upqSOZMhc8epn1TEl1dpUUXp6O0F 
Kr9NgCmHYBJn/PwBKs8iJOkL07j4gOuhpOmw1jRGnAlLrtLpcr6xe8bPf+MZSuCnsHycQ+mdiWwC 
rl18D/k6kNOnT1cb3FakdcLXv2yjxM6kz4K7WA52+G0COjdhOQQTuARgAwN85AjdLE4bXazheujo 
ck3TcQNojDgT9epO3q72lOnbIjsnh5L5IyNWzmJZOYESOxNhArrPvZO8nEnj0X1Eic75+/C/lN6Z 
tJl2C8vBEr9NQFC/zuZ0Nb1tBbSpp0cI3vdRZz9cDwUZV+CG8dsEiC3qjPFPLqGU/khOXi7LxyeU 
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0pmgCYi9cyjpzqTnvIlyic6J6p146Lh/3xrUvr4Ty8RMeJkAoM2FfJgBWGhb+Y1sF19wPYgkVzNs 
s9CbAORwQB/brP70HZaPFyiNM7lgeAacz5PiTODShpXoF+X6pZzK9e+c6LyhHVgmjLAzAUD7+nzI 
AfK3IS5O4HpQSG+kPrYx0XRsfxojzoRvcseMfWIxZeGnmO/eW0KxHUjGzHFl+iaT4kzWbd/MiguA 
8v1TTp8+TTk6E+9WIBxNAADjqrm6urdL4HA9lBTy7UC/iOiVQLn4Kf8cOciyMkNRfUmfBXdVH9wu 
388pAFhZAVN5YBrl6EzyC/KrX9eOZSIIUxOAmKZdcPEDrvtF24uUdpc4p+nIdBojzoRvaf8Z/MB0 
ystPee6LD1lWMhTJq3S6f2ylAa3z8vNJdyDZuTmsoELSe/5kytqxsBwEYW0CADYyXZzDdefAORjb 
DL4omnsBZv45cohy9FNueXgeywqhYHsZ/ehCJ9FCLVCH+a/798Q0Jy9PNFMm3E0AjEb5q1AX53Dd 
IfIEuN1jCM81vwl627S4TABwxZh+/l4bC4mfOIzlRgE2svy9lyBOVvZJ0otJ+i6cgrXd8vsv5OVM 
Dhw7HGFsLxDuJgBxrUAAcN0n5nfIEgwTYHohkLcD4yqpRoSVGChvBfqtYcHp0zc9NFfkQ75W8t7m 
ryCCX1MAhEK++Ol7UVvgmD9fE4LsP3pITg78N0wAHGyMQ87FN1z3gnkZLCSkJgBppijx51h+xOov 
pfu2OHj8CBXgv3z8w0bIhBSTvPPdegjdtX8v6cUkM19+XLQX8febYpB9h/+Vc0i/bwwFOBD1k+Ri 
MQEAWIEEadpIF59w3ZKYUryjZWQT0Lo2D5Xw+0JAZCsR0ay00ulKlrO//O+2Pv7eqPcpH2z5GnI+ 
cPQw6cUh67YbDv4yVQa1ycvPo3jO5Mc9v4nk055/hHwdyMffflxsJgBpU5cNGxdbuG4J619G0ZoA 
nWvgxMS0OJ8/dJ09gUoqtODesnX3r6QXrfx18ICX53mCate18/eGyFsb12Fa0p3Jw68+XMwmAOjc 
hA8YF0u4bsa8BiYjdCYgvjzLQV0C1OL17wilzSU8pmP8+nTPTiCfZ9e9T4pjmfbCIxcOS78w/UJv 
9Gl24YhMBuzw5fu3lFvhEDgX6DFv4stffZzj4PVBuHZoPmHwhcMzSXcsaTemFb8JANLqmIaKiwmu 
MzKb8m41EzoTYDV9DdG1mXGhTg/ytyL+MHLVHCrVTzl6IiuiV0IAXysuenONoQ7dY9S1z9IbWbQr 
rqwhZuHoPX8SlP7r3388/+XakStnJ0y6oYJpRaYGt/QY9ciC7/18lIByKueUWudwMAGA5UvELjJc 
F8DBlvWmJT0M6+EG/0Kgq69bgN1jlRZWH4en2Szd4ZULbuicm+fHBTPs/2X6tFjwxrOkO5aHP3yN 
FW0AehV2IdYimaRKFl/jQleYP56BIyH4G2Mue/dFqkcI5Kl3nlLLDRMTAMjj08UM1xG7pW8EXay+ 
1gTMa2ZJBGIC7B5DWGI5UUSr88zTYPnkjY2+Hx9m556CmJOfXUm6Y3n9m8/lsnSg9xIr8vp7J6mK 
0sHxga7dJaIrNu78iWoTVMnLz/OUVdwmwLNMk4sPuA7YrXstSDmXJ2lbz8nT+0BMAJsKwglQE/OU 
EgAYCD9twblD2m/7YxfVxiRw/t9nwV2kOJbd+/9mpSiZV1l/3w7n/92ieWRogvdL3MTKlApOoOxe 
lYmOhF2UKhQ8OXHqRES0Z4bP4jUBlp8Su1jCddaVlrSoosf3Z4q4QExAYS6DYW+BCxNRVQHYgu6m 
XcsrpXonTX/hkVO5uVSzM2dqDGmfNPkGUhzLCbhOFtm2tpniDoavE1MFPc8SIp2tnph2utxsDqJi 
ok7lBjIds6U8/dl71ndnigwo3XxwAtprS7nDeas7uagluiu2tNODZFGaAMDrxYVTLG1BQgXfpzxW 
RPVOhN/bn1z6xU9bcvJ0u+BdsrJPluoZpyRX5dUA4CwgvRAPOOWsPIsU2dKpsZh777w25+U6rr+d 
vLdJfSFSpXhNgBnYvt2a6w1H3IeFDK77SygmimXffsJ5MotQGCynlIHjQ1AMjR1wTm45Bz4cmf08 
H7EmWV1lUKdDQx7Bjo6XNeh6aQBfT+QXFHy5YyvPTTYBTp4lBRH5sRRsTZ+XpXL8Eg7X/SVEc0XL 
80C0007kgkv3WPXemCiCiAiyIYDdQF1Cg5WirdLn4NaJf3RsbCgCDvUsgj1X+prKZf2W9Xc8sfii 
G7tVHpjG0hooRhPgL+0b6FUt4egu2H6mp0fBpcbQDuOfXOKIJRPHLxpPPHAXDw0iTyy5YebIjqM6 
1s/03FcP6GmiAdi9zc8mwBZ0MM14HygjV83mDQGW3KF32tJJ0DT0v2J0v6heiXo0X1z3wPTOkwZ1 
HtM5dlBsjbQavCEJFdXralOVVP5DJgAQVS3hcD31fN5TwcPfewHFKD/9/lOXsV3Ud5PUSdAcP0eA 
yKw/gTSn8yA7Z+8hP6YJHrx0elk/Jy/zKXv27Rkzf0ydTPvlgMLfBFieoJVAuA6wngoe/yETIMvG 
7RsrtKzK2qIDp04w3M2zVjp8tyogit0EmGX0vNGlYqVb7uFvAmLdyQU0uA7Xw6yngsd/1AQIeeXr 
T5XUeuoKPN4fL6U7vhsXKGFoAoR8/cuPrLZhivvuAMJ11wT4kqyTWVf0uoL3G1z8d7ws+Df5bAhn 
E4CSk5cXe+dQVu2wg23EkgnXAbgAdn716w9nhwkQkjFzLGtgkRH+JgAl69TJC4Z3ZpUPI7rHuHcE 
TDri15v5jjnLTADKoKXTWDOLgP+KCUCZ89pqVv/wonu09QvaJQSuI14XmQ2YMn1bXHJTdz/IvETn 
ho48NCAa3dJr6PIZD77/SkFQZw3qcN8Y1tiQ4q8JYMkdEtEzodKA1nVuyOh439jfCzcb4pc7trDM 
wwu7t61LAlwH4k0TdQSJtVu+oRHhTAy1alOX5RZEmk0YvH7HVio1UDlxKruWg8X5gkLRmABLSvVJ 
emTt65S1P3LXsytZVsUPDCrxXVOJheuA6KAeseoXlx0aqC+cBuMtXb9NQFxpvVZJpjXkQwOMVL/W /2Cy/+hh/IIgpBSjCRBs3vUzFeBYfK5cWHS4kwgIuO4T8+erjvHbBLBJIGNKh/r9RZl3N62nevgv 
qz54leUWXMLBBABPf/4eleFMbn9yKcuheOjWzDCuSjhcd07HS3nP+sJvEwCpuhq3lvnDrxDTYcZo 
qo3/cvHIbiy3YFH8JgA2RGyZKi2rUBnOBE6veD7FQlyYfdFYvHDdL+S3iWFfTdTmb4dTLLhwALVF 
VfV7rOTq6gfb7S6B0LVfr6Wx4EwMZSFFYwK6a9P4pV2ofn/eoooSV+bqfldTnfyUnfv+LNM3medf 
aIrTBKQ3lLfI7r93UzHOhOdWxMCWlSrvosL1wGhj9QWuicKagNRafIs6R55HKKGi+tF+QiUV+csW 
X3Qd1zWwVclufsh6bcIA6Xzl3gN+rFYSTBPQI1bukIhu11AZjoVnWMT4s7lLClwPOrDvxZVVaXne 
2k1f0kBwJnz7OadHnPqJvuUcMjLXaAg1OlJ9LQp+Y6LUCVTgpKZNXfMkPPe/8iTVzx85cSq70oDW 
LKtA0HbCYjAB5uNnTOm0abdSGc5k064dPNsiBqw/a4UL1wtJurfvYQO5F+Acuxn4kGhFaWHyBOCy 
xf8bnFG9E/8+7MepuJCnP3+PZeU3WhuL2gR0bmL4LCJRXejxnGtbUQGOpeucCTznIsZu2tuSDNcL 
SStv3xqHygR0a64kn6P0V5SxijI1IKZEKqOrKwMv5zlbkn6ZklxNSarSZEAsVdQfycnLvfTW3jxP 
h3S5Bvu5SE2AeSr+7tEr33+FcvdHqg5qwzMvYtj0Si4A1wuPOgmX9XE1aCYA94RkRRlj2pmDwt2K 
MsxqqiK4KJBbqvHm529Sdf2R1+R5xOEYa/7WWACXM12aqmZOeomlqM8CRGWaK898+hbl66fc9thC 
nm0Rk1pLbogLwfVgYfWVQXBMQP+mfI8NKbeep/T0fDQVb/s+SQCvG58+ffrqfgGelxaZCSjXL6V2 
l8umrSrsmmvF/AVx9xh14hZTN7qocD2IsM1QeBMwoQLfP4uMeyKUVB+flD38ysNUb39k+67tEZYz 
i3ol1CbgnAGpdUd0WfTWGsqicPLtr9tY/kWHeve0xL8C7B2uBxHDAxh1M/j9UFBsyEll+D5ZXLQU 
LbKgemp1qrqfMuCuASwr7wRmAmJmpbRZnsZbZAl0+NhqSn99zbLz+idOWjbJ3+XJQXrMnSgyKWra 
XsT6zcUCroeSAExAk3tSYhbHhBXR86LLtfD2hvnKl/xeYgxk/6H9lZIrsazsCMwEpC5N7bIqE2i7 
vE3UtCi+23vnxspKLJXeqGujrb/6/qrq+99/oV2xWGjtLivsDK6HkkDOAnpFl59aAQduOBC/JE7p 
w9tlpmxC2QAOmCAvrX2JZWVJYCag/Yp2clsyVnYq5a8hAKYoSgpVo8aQ9kdPZlExknyx/fvIXgm0 
KxYLPeLUL0qMneZiDddDid8moJM2bUHL85QkpfKMyvLwLXqaL2qmDOEt8s7cJ+dSS/yRgoKC9FvT 
WVaMAM8ClqSxRgFgCKKmRvL93AnjFDGb+IPvvYxlNR13LfoUG+6Tf3/heigp7AvCyUrk3ZEtliax 
QRxSOj/Y6dyZ1ZUexpo45tzW5x7LOkbt8UdOZJ9gWckEZgJiZ7VkrROAIahyXxW+kzthcqTSp6i/ 
3fJGcjXWVy4+4HooKawJEHRVou6OSlyawMZxEElf0aHmzJrKCO21Qla6/0xYPIGa5Kf8vPvncgkW 
9x0CMwGVbrmCNdNMtfuq8Z3cCRPL6DthMeI++QsAroeSoJkAQbyi3Ky+yZO0JAmOY2w0+0Xmys5w 
qVwdDvh3KEp7U0GFJiomyt+P6oT8tOsnfdFujcBMAJC+vCNruCW17q/Fd3InDA3ackkB4s4FGgBc 
DyXBNwEMsAhdFeUuJWpaVNnpZevMqhO3ODZ5aQvYvcXgbvVAS/C5dG6j8tPLl55WKmJqhDJcURKD 
c7T3Sd2Odalt/suO33dEeoZ4wCZA6d1MdIVPGsxtwHdyn0wqrZdV9Bh728URXA8lITcB/xGWrllK 
LfRf8vLzLutxWeAmoGd81VuuYru6dxrP+x/fz71TxBcFqeez7nXxD66HEtcEyMBRndoZYlFNQI84 
9VZ5x8vUb35iS19404VsP/fJ1Quv4ru6F8aXC9FSFAagCHkaCJfA4HoocU0Ao2JSxUNHD1FrQyaD 
7x7MygXK9yzPdnInqK9FsL3dDrgiA3PDdtrg0sm4nrpLYHA9lLgmwJLyieWpwaERSxOgEqt0etDR 
3UFG8tJkvsNbAkXElFankGO7bhDpYJjFzCUQuB5KXBPghfPbnn/g8AFqeVDF1gRoVO1bRb5d6hzf 
nxsMkApqexHfe4NOxuV6cS7O4XoocU2AE95d/y61P0ji3QQgl4y/hO3hDvH2ucFdxlLkyWZDR2pt 
Q6EuPuF6KHFNgHP63NknNy+XOqJw4sQEIOV6lQvs9Qrtc4NS3ATczfNXSahYFNNAu9OEOofrocQ1 
Af4SER0xZv4Y6o5AxbkJIKKVmjfUDODqAAxBpPy5gaUJQDKu4Dtt0GlRhRfqYgnXQ4lrAgrDNf2v 
2b5rO3WNP+K3CZAok1amyfQr2a7unYwHPZ8beDEBQFIlvtMGl67XqN8Lu+8L+oTrocQ1AUGk2/hu 
r37yapbVt7pMCmMCGKXalWp4a8OEWQmwn7M930z1aT6/2IlQOjTSn+3LL0HDJX1gbxaU5DWCA4Pr 
Li5hRaY+c5E3wF64c4QEBtddXMIQdj7vnt4HEa67uLiUKLju4uJSouC6i4tLiYLrLi4uJQquu7i4 
lCi4Hhpqta317bZvLVn79VqIUKVVlQ1bN1yYfqGcCpm3et4LH74g1Nc+fY3l8N7690SoTES0MuoJ 
pd987o+MXq2kTeCeDbs0XPj0wp93/3zmzJlDxw69tPalZtc2Y3GGTBsil778heWNe+pfrX7x/Rdy 
qOCbH7+5OONiiDDzsZlLn1sq4gtqtav19Q9fl0/0/WZrk+uUiS8qZRK4f0TziE83fsrKvf/R+9Wg 
6Ih3v3xXeK7bvG78ovGl4/RptqNiot7/6v20G9OED3Ju63MnPjBx4/aN0CEFpwu+++m76Q9NZ7OY 
AeAJyUvFSqsPa9RIq7Hhhw39JvZj/gDUFvrkqr5XMX+ZcknKnS8o57YzeEZGR3YZ2wU2+slTJ0+f 
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Pr311613r7j7nBbnyHEqJlVcv2X9BR0sphJ86eOX7n7wbnRfkH6B6BPglY9f6XF7DxETuLTbpeAf 
O1Bd0J1RtWVVaNq5qRYL2K94cYXlZPBQya+2flWnvR8PL6/odQUMMByQe//d+8y7z4APi3Pvw/fK 
rQA+3/R5uURvS10Y4Hroubrf1fkF+WzZDBgruXm5sAfKnsgrn7yybdc2of72129znpgjVC+ACZiz 
Vhm8RFnxtVKlNQ+d/4nSY6auznx0ZlZ2Vp0OfPNUbVX1yLEjj7/xuPCZtGzSD7/+IO8GI2eOhLQw 
JoQPkp2TPfge/lrOmvfWWNqsizIuys/PZ0PZTIVkZckXSruJyqLPeRBU6ejxo33u7MP8gciYyL0H 
9g6fMVz23LV314dff4hu2Hv/OfRPrzt6idBBdw86deqU2QKa6Xhbx30H9y1+dvFrn7zGgqA/8/Lz 
nnjjiX3/7pMtDgB7MuzASUOTZE8GNHb5BqVWBqll4socO3EM7JeIIIDawvi5vBd9LFg5pfKp3FP1 
M01rIjdXduzZ8ejrj6K7QZcGBQUFNdvqbxPBsITB2XdiX1RxrK7btE5d981o+GDEwvYCwy17AjAY 
vvz+S9jES9dwQ1+lZRWo5CWdL2H+ljz/wfPHTxw324vKyZWzTmaBzRU+T7/z9O9//y5Uv+F66Cli 
E5A4SnVPf1vpeq8hVDYBU1dO/eWPX8wHNwHsP4ueWYRuswmokqJu2nqd6gkfJBQmAMxZ/V6q4+ZH 
ldFPGYL8NQEwjDb/vBndzATA8AUV3d5p1LURtB137y2/bLlx5o1yKJoA2E9g+57IPiHv8P6aACgC 
mnD9vdfLEWSu7q+OKzAT4A7YBAD/Hv533MJx6BZjFWLm5OU0yGwgolmagPjr4qGZ0JlwjnM062jG 
bRlyqHMTsOyFZb/9+RvzFMAp2+97fx8zfwyqZ5UJUF9ntRJmAqBz9/y9RxA7yOI8DZBNAJA6Xt3t 
wRNV2QTAKeUdS+5AtyXD7xu+88+dOHsnmIAjx4+seX8N7Mxw6gi7ygsfvGA+BwbsTAC1ykq8m4Ap 
ryo979fV+Z8qrcbpKpqAA4cPiJ6BgfK/7v+DIDQBcOINpQMff/sx7CHyQoayCSiXUA4uglKuTxGh 
dlRIqgDFpY5IRRW2KWxE+dxemABwQ/XeWvcWnAljkL8mIH5wPAwbyynVEdjr9uzbg2bOuQmAOsBG 
hD557v3nftj5wz8H/6nXUTfl8liFLtq8Y/MTbz6BQWYTcF6b82D/F8mrp1aHOsgHBocmoEx8mQNH 
DnS6rRPzl1nw9IK///0b3WAC8vLyxEYH4NJAxPQN10NPsZwFIOVbKA+sV6JHqG7ZBGzasen1z15H 
tyUfbvgQTszQLZ8FlE0oC+Nm3up5GMQI7llAz1nq/jD5ZZ27X1Me/Eap1YkiOD8LgNN7qJs8FtlZ 
AIz12Y/PFqF2rN+6HozFxu0bBXDVCufqsAdiBNkEIHGD42A/gaL9NQGQSU5uDuy0cgSZGq1rgCmv 
3V6dLyCws4DZT8yG623csoh5rA6bPuzfI//CRR8zAXBk/nnPz9DJcm+ASfpz/5+wS2Mc52cBYCgf 
euUh5ikDV/sPv/owut0LAVvMJgAZtES5fY0y8SXdBMAOAHZ34TMLRRyZRc8ugk0rRob5QuC5D577 
6oevzGuEB9EENOqrLFqnlE3k/k2HKEvXk9u5CUCgenAJjW5mAmB3gtApK6agasmMR2bAFTLzBCAV 
mFTsDbMJAKAssBQTH5gIe6x3EwA7/7INqiFAteeEnrDHXtxZvavKgPMRaODYBWOFz0+7fvrsu8+E 
ioBpgLHXpE8TVM0XAk37Ns3KzqqWSh84WY5VUA8eOdh1XFfZBKx+a/Wbn78p4gieeuepd758B93O 
TQBcWsKmnPnITOaPPPjig/LSEiXRBMCoggEqw241IXYmALggUz1+yrcDVc/0C46fOA6ZwwaGE0L4 
hfMruCSD/UGOZjYBwIKnFuzetxsGt+wJFQuKCSgVp94CuKQn90eGrVBmfaA6/DUBcOCCA9qMR2eA 
m5kABK7z4YgNx95DRw9Bh8A5f9bJLNhDIHLrka3hGG53Wv7tdvVBCTgsTQBy++Lb7c4Cut6rzPtY 
WbxOtW7V2/JQaAUkhIpBlQA46QB18bOL8TJNBiwCBME2xcpDQ/7454+o2CgRwWwCgCt6XQEb4tLu 
l4LbcqwicCUoTABcUsFoKR1rNQibR8AZ+/iF48GNJuBUzil56EI/yPFl6nasCx0OSWAzqQPy6EEo 
cdfeXdVaGT7B/O+ZABcXlzCC6y4uLiUKrru4uJQouO7i4lKi4LqLi0uJgusuLi4lCq67uLiUKLge 
SmZ9qKz81sDo1XroOcnn7Pxz5+nTp7Oys1795NUvvv/izJkzp3JOXXfPdSKOYPyi8Tm5ORDhyy1f 
QuT8gvyC0wXbftNfHwCiYqL2/ssX4c7Pz4ecKyZVlGPaUbVV1ayTWcdOHmP+QKvhraCqlh+EsVdZ 
xy0cR2V7BBIezToq3qu1Jlrtn3kfqy8FsKDS8crCz5QGvUlNGJJQUFBg+WYE9F6PCeqnb0++9SSV 
bZJb5twCEUbNHUW6R46eOFqxhd5LXcZ2OXL8SJm4MuUTy2PPmwVajW/Cff3j1/c/pn6hKGjap+mx 
LPUB/l/7/4LttXe/ul0OHjl4WffL5Ghvf/E2tKXPRItXG2Y/MXvj9o3MU5AyxjCugMXrDB9Tdri1 
A1ZSlosyLsLQS7tdChsahtAbn72BqznNXz0fg/BtC4wv5Ln3n8NQQaXkSsdPHD9+8jjzBxKHJlIy 
j2Sfyo4ZGMOind/2/N1/78axAV309rq3ISb4RMao7zu0Htn62Ilj5u//IppH/PnPn14+nfAN10MJ 
mIAWt3FP5Pufv1/7zVrz2x1A2sg0GFtirCQPS841vogugOT7D+1/4/M3UEUTMHTaUBEBKRVb6uWP 
Xz58/DDzNwMmqfOYzlNXTjV/nQYm4GT2yTY3tYH9oXpqdTnIbAJgeIlQQezA2Lz8vI63dWT+RLT6 
8tJVQ1UrwDotABMg88rHr7z80cvME0zAjt075PedwCJDttf0vwZVYQJEBODc1ufCtmC7MSCbgGqt 
qmXnZN+x1PoTjKXPLT1w+IBQwQRs2rFpwVMLfv79Z/bylU8TMOMd9WUw4VM2UX2f6qLupIIJgF2r 
bEJZEUEQOzgWWlE2ziII8PLClczPu3/uN6nfhMUTNu+gL68EYAJgQ8sbCLoRWi2+R4SgE9knJj0w 
SUQwc5abgJmPzvxlzy/mF2wFI+4bsWffHjCHEAf2rrY3tWURZHLycrqN6wYOOxOA7D2wd8maJcxT 
5p0v3nnq7afQDRbqnpX3iCAATQBYEygFTPWcJ/V3lh2aAKDjqI7quIy3GnyaCbi0n+ruNVuZ9qYS 
GUNBRWMCoM/Bnop9PmATALsE7NIiyMyGHza89il9ZYwmABz1M+vn5eUJAwT4awKSRikLPlWiYkn1 
YgIA2It+/eNXy+kqnJgA6E84bqP7u+3fsW9GzCYgbnAcbJoKSRVQhdLFFAZ2nD0mYNYH6sctyJRX 
lQu7qP5bd271/pUODDIwk5VTKtdsWxP28Bpphjd2Gbv37Z74wERweDcB32z75t0v32WeAtgBoMeF 
Cme/UAH55E2YAFRvuv8msOu4UZ2bgKZ9m8LgEB/VGJBMAHBuO/UDp3rdVHeITADUGXZyAM5FV720 
ih2EAzMB0AmHjx1OHJIohzIeff3Rvw78hW5hAhC4yntx7Yvo9mkC4Ji/6HMV6LdBiw3mAAATAA3c 
+uvWLb9sQeCsU44AwKFl/8H90KKu47oKTzQBYOVFws0/b27UtZGIMPDugXCaI9TSsaXhShaGh/AB 
EwBdKvr2s+8+k42+ly+aZMAEwNZc+PRCsC8MuML6z58FtLyhJTTDy0dy0Gti1B46dgj3cEuqpVaD 
M3OcLsaLCajdrnZ+fr7d/C1N+jSBULxskwV2V3GpwkwAUCmlEliNdje1c24CPt74sfjei2M0Acgd 
zytjn7Y2AZa9B13R/pb2zNPJWUD38d0hrQgFAj4LeP6D53/87UcRxMBTYnFbhJkAAOoPRh82pV9n 
AU2GKMu+0kMB72cBjJEzR0K70O39LODSbpdaDhXwFPeb2FkAjLrcfMPHQnAC4uVohJz99wIybsuA 
bhowRf+CHYGd+Y99f7y17i3hA1tx22/b4HRL+AimPzQd9j1xj8fSBNRqVwuO/9t/3y52UQYcyWGs 
dx7dmfkDc5+YCwYI3WYTgDz77rPbd22H/ceLCQA7AlWF/TZzTKbsb8DKBAAN+6r7/5y1ugkA4DQK 
9hxWma+2frV+63rZB3F4IQA7Nhx2xEgN2AQAT7/zNKQ1R0u7MQ2K6DuJLokBswkAoF2w967/fr1f 
FwLnpatWoEZ7Ur2YAPNIGHzP4OxcOrB7MQFl4sscOnqo3ySLadHuefAeOP1Bt/lCAPoNjnlJw/RP 
pGBM7t2/9/y25wsfxlliAjpPoxlv7KjYouK0h6Z9vunzn3f/vOmnTY+/8biXE6TOYzrDWSLsbxD5 
zc/fhF6QRzAA6r0P37v42cXI1FVT029NlyNYctOsm0bMHME8BXOfnIvTyzXs2nDek/Ms71/CScTC 
ZxaKHRIOcaIOAAyvC9It5rQz03u2cl4H7gmUSVAnDmEz6lVKrgR7HVx4Q2+s27zuruV3weCQIwiG 
TR8GMM+UG1ImL5/MPOt0qLPomUX4oWST3k1mPT4LrKocAczlgqcX1Gxj+NIOAKuXMdowYQ5wea/L 
H3rloR92/gA1/GTjJ1BbZlAA6PkJiycwT2TItCHjF6nf21kCBrGTaRXTSq3UPoRfcDfu2VjeCgjY 
NQiCRt027zY4zIARhKPL6rdWN+qmn+cDsx+fzRJiV8DV4qg5o+SYMjMentF/cn9wgBmFE3i8sS+A 
awHo2+YDmsue8dfFg7n8ceeP0EVgwVe9vOqafnQ3BKo054k55kMOMH3V9ITrEpinH3DdxcWlRMF1 
FxeXkkNz5f8CmT+1knNxnAAAAABJRU5ErkJggg==
iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAANUAAABNCAIAAAC+F7b6AAAAAXNSR0IArs4c6QAAAAlwSFlzAAAO 
wwAADsQBiC4+owAAQz5JREFUeF7NnQecVNX1x2d2dne279KXpggWuiX2joq9JMYeDUaT/O2xRo0t 
wQhomhq7icYWa2yIClbsLQooGgu9qLCwvc7szv977m/28tzGzLKYPPYzvHlz333nnnPu6fe+cFlF 
+eeffz5nzpyGhoZQKBSNRpubm5uamjhvf4TD4fYXE4lERkaGv85Xf97S0sIt/Kob+YkrfPJVBxf5 
1C18+nvbPIi71GeHAHQI6sa+6CEJghSJRPRcPxCdgNKNDU9a/WdlZXXYPhaLpdVPuo2rKyv79ek7 
YsSILbbYYvPNN7fbjzzuqIyczFBGKDMvOwT2+IOXOvtTg/Z/maEQf1nhtn9d9EP77IxwNMKf3cVX 
Ggd77gKM/82fPPD/m+D9D0CVmZ2FMGKWwn933XWXSSLYbtSoUTvssEO/fv2qqqoKCgpycnKC8i84 
0b3QaiOK2gsDXWGeIbqY/RJgejafbeSrlxZezrWRH/56ULSkO/l6sH1Qxgfln+AM/qqHernYgzBs 
SFedyeONCicMEW4J19fWrVixYtasWYMHD/7b3/4WHjhs4E033TRkyJCamhrYorCwsLKyMjMTcWTK 
zqtI/9VfCf4kXLT/Sf14xeo7hE7+CKrjeDzu6RdUx56uXlP/dxnR2xseSAGm623wwBWN63/n6IzP 
NqqdEE5kREKRcCKEjPvrX//6wAMP/OUvfwmP2mYU/8F5dXV1sEtubm55eTkiMMhwnm88fr0B5w27 
INL9r/TJLXSrG2EjKMFnfn6+bEGZg559GX/QFhR1/eFZuQ3Vv3+6in5thLSudGgXBuX39w9t+yf+ 
l/gvVFLYu2zV6s022+yFF1743e9+d80110T6DR5w8CGH1NbXoSNr6mqb4rH8goLmREvCxGXY5jKs 
kxG2P51z0X0NRzL4mvzV/WRXvvtXXFKSm58Xzc3JimZnR6M5cHd+Xl5BfkNjI+0jmZn8ZWRG6JMn 
AgC3c86jO/6DwO7PuTChllCCP135nv+A1h4tFIGDzIj9RSJ2JcPgB0KNKN7SHMf54OL3DmQXTwTP 
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HWIYgDcenDYNWsJgDum2fPnyF198cZtttgnvNGGXP/7xj19++SVSEbHU2NiII0yLoITzDqzEWCQR 
wV3g0/8LN4dbMlr0PTOUqevhjMSypSuaYg31dY2NTfWhREY0Jys3Jz87mtmv74DMrIyszCifLc0h 
2jQ2xGLxxuzsbCAMt4TiCXq0T3nGQgvnrQ409O3AzNpYoiXBrIDf1n3GYy2MLiPM/IGUWXxyjnZh 
RIlQcyKWiIfiLU0tfHLeDHYcftr/6wbA64ILsnm67CJDrdvBX1hQ3GZEalNdVbsOygTc0g0AO70F 
YBrqGvuU9EEbvPLKKzfeeOOvL7woPG77cX/+85/Xrl0Lw6EoIbLnNifU7PC82By3AWVFsltCzS3x 
RDQ3O5qV0xhryM6M5hXkAu/ylcv+8+nnn3z6MZ/Lli/5ZvnXSd1qci3ihIJdQBaWlvYfOXL01luP 
Gzdu62HDNsnPL+TXmvrqZigHzUJx8TiUhi8jWVF+bYzFI5FwdnZOfX1tU1M8PzcPvmZU7e39nkJb 
Q1OcgBRPbGysr69nemRy3tTUwNN79y4B5rq6mlWrylauXL5kybKvv14Rb4wjvnOycwcPHTR82Ahw 
0qu499BNhyxZtLRXn5KKtZXNiXheTj4Yy2Bs4RYYN3VQ4Qabhd+9w+Sqm5oYNlnOfIK6SBB0Cue1 
1XXgJxLJyslhatsoysrWlpWtmjv346qqisbGmK7n5+duuulmI0ZsNmjIJmAfyjY01Tc1NkIzqE/P 
0fwo40+EE2CD/gnTwBJMO+OWNhOi8/EQioPLURwlhUWvvfbalN9N/t3kyUn+w+bjRrkLQSNPzOdZ 
MCORhYMCKNiLCEsg49fS0tLVq1e//vrrTz311IcffthUX89w+QmUZGUm/V8PlXqTnYsVopMBAwbs 
vffee+65+467bJ+RZQPGcOQTeNBfYBMT0obdHOdeEMb4aRCLNedn5/qeg9ZY0CdNncDtW+bkFa1Z 
swZIevXqBTB4ZvTct29fIP/ss8/efvvtDz74YMGCBRDc8JYFf2aBGeijrgqKi7F1CC8ccsghAwcO 
lJEtG5FRIPVR2SaHUjvgP/3pCBI+3hRDfTXU14MrTgCvsa4e1kQiM0uBfOnSpW+99RbQLly4sLq6 
uqioqLa2FuQDBsCg9ET3/qUD9tt/f6CFItU1lfQGtYzJso1kjbHGvLw86A4emHglJSWJplSBp3/4 
LxHKaG7lv2m/nXyV+A//w8u/rvkvL1pIS1iQQdqEy8patGjRs88+e/dddxlKjMGR2gGY3ORQ2EVz 
VLhjGFBC54y/1XkMbb3t+MMOP3TfiROZu6DJJlk0m1/rGhu8v2wKLyuLi2CtpTHZYRuPpKf4r7Gh 
ubi4GHYnMgXMvXv3JkqwcuXKhx56aN68eeWrV9voHAmbxXNg12COWiDXx5xhspaW3fbY4yc/+Qm8 
SPSBhv379//m25UQsxv8F+Q8yT+EhEL9Fu1qMkhAYG40p3dx3zdeex1L67333mMicV2RZ8WZoYt3 
jCAQd9TU1jiDPmPnnXeedPJJhIira2q4ZeWqlYw9JycK1eobG7iC3Q7OIy3r8g7rnUQd8l9kwKAB 
Bx54oHG6079e2nnNqxOJwFgjeqe3vFRmMy40Lsw777wDHmPMIWeUAX3YYRyAJFA964jbGCr38slM 
MpI5Ojk3ObK6bNXLL782+7VX+/TpM3bsWMZZXlEBspAr4Fl+dNwM+mbBmYDeHSVFeor/YHWJKx6N 
qIALn3nmmWnTpmE+11ZVmUmBPnKSPregYNNhw4YPHzGgtNRkW1NTzNwO5645tCxbsmTWiy9Cv+23 
3x7z+ptvvundpxf2fkgclMLhPYagBtY5HTIxeC5w1tXWIq2REQsXLLzjtjuffOKJjz76iLkqjCkc 
S4NNNtlk+PDh6C5ECXcBMGrNzMlEAmoySWbOep7GUAEM5OZEEa1ij8qqSh5UXFzEE7MyjL4pHuAR 
WoGMnGh0yZIlb7w6e+8JE8LjdxiP/EP/KlAiKNVje/sv3pgoKihgbK+++uqf/vSnRQsXmnz2ybGM 
DBABu8Td9EIdxRqTeTy4TTwhQYUZYaN1h6Sj8ML4M7NDcSdKJuy3189//vORI0euKV/LT6bQM8Jw 
JP046prqjzhtRIeK43gp2FP8lxnJwbRAVjEfmGb/+te/oGVDTY0gzy0s3HHHHdFW++yzz1ZbbZWT 
nWPur/uJSYKme/PNNx9//HHEj8RMzGU1t9hyy1//+tfbbrvtvPnzioqdH5Da0cb+C/It4sjmZIvp 
BGY1FsKcDz+6++67scOJ96p7ro8fP/6YY46ZOHEinAcmPVGYV5gT//nPfx7912NIytWrVjny28e4 
bcafceaZW28zbtmyZbUNdWgDMSuGLNjOsrRVqkfH+hf+u/7668V/oq6Ip5Og/cdcjmaaeYv2uf32 
280+pVlGBnKbOWdy23mqDvQwoptBHnrwIUwvTUe6guec6VDHaN999925c+dyxYwV15XdF3ECFOnp 
8qXFvQtPPvnkU089tbrWSI5Gbog1oQeBAS2Aw5mIJ/MNPpQoFvRTKFXcdNKusqKWyDxoeeONN+65 
554Fn39Ow8JevVAXxx9//P/93//tsP0OxKW42GKhhRB+MJOPqcKgsrOyuV5bV4vtdcstt/z973/H 
Pivp1auivDw3L+/0008/4YTjlixfZt5+akcX/MfsNM8gFmf+wx8Ypg/988EvPvsymhUFtyD/uOOO 
O+2007bbbjseBacq/iekSUcJvTj58Bn8cN999zU3x0KRjOameFGv4osuvhCxDV+sWlMGC4LhyuqK 
wvwCfJXUYLdWXfFfRUWF5z/Ta60lAm34L9SccfXvJjOh6Q628zKMwTNORsK0/vGPf3z44YcjtySo 
pHA7ZAgskvfff//pp58mGokVb3I+LwunzBuQkczQkE032XTTTX/1q1+N2GJzJCtqC8LSJ+YzbCFL 
SMIvyII9xX8tsfCgQYMY780337z6m294VnZuLomjf/zjH1tuuWW/vv2E/eYWM0gAICcrGyGnaezJ 
rHgWGoOIK5+Y7WAb7F162SVjxo/rBv8FJV9SFzebTwqf8ejXZ78Gr3+70smwltAPf/hDOG/XXXfl 
Vy5AJogl307Ay4n0EWmkAzP83fffO+OM0z7890c5BbkNtfUDh5SecdaZO+20I9Z/YzxGAwVhiUFt 
IP9FSoeUtrf/6FTy7zsqOBQ64vAfLl60WNarN11pwxgQ7ER0rrzyyr322gsbUS6FJLxPe3BFnCFj 
mWHAWzDrz372M/zEb7/9dsniZUiTbOoSLE5p8eXK8splK5bBbQNLBxLNhpbRLKxBM8tsxrfa+EHl 
K+BTx0sXLXv36ouovvPOO5ctXmwxjGgUXD333HObj9g8P88ZrxZjbiEMaONKtDz68CNQCE2H1Ack 
saB58fE42uDII4+EurNnz+ZGgCcHeuzxx6Zl/xmokreth84JEcFY6Bmm8a233Lpi6crs3KzmWMsF 
F1xw4YUX7rLLLuI5H3YIzk9vF3GCSSejfMjgwTiCxILff/c9ZndNVc2iRQsHDhqIWGGCoXxyc3Og 
BQNPHc8d2n/JfKVXu3Qn4ccJsxbCY2wiA1Ai++67L+jzfqukDvhleNg65JKJoSg+JJPOy04Z7zI4 
BK4fv9wxpuYvfvELNPLdd/0Ntd3U6IK9poidamtKPPPUjGnTrlvw5cIhgzcJhyKNtY3EdQlxe98o 
6CR1g/kkUJlXwK/pgTICbD5vv/XWr774wmzZhoZLL774n/ffX1xQCNYaG+rxLLIyIjhefF2xfNkR 
RxxxyimnYF3tt99+X3zxBYNldJqr3qS54YYbyLZzhccxurPPPpuf0GhwraQmj15PEQBYd8Yyn2AH 
AAjiV1VU9u3dBwNp2pSpSxYszcnJaqqLXXnVZWQWmOEKO0gKyDfiKxbXUUcdhfGKgSuicxQwqVrj 
qYNKB1599dU4WxZ1zAgtXrDk7r/fhflED3nRHOYW5Eyd+Tpruc7V8CzICahXFQxxICbNV199hWAD 
Ptl8EFt0Qonce++9hP0wz5nxeoY8CWnDdOHDqCJMde655+hes6jIyIVCRUWFcz+cgxW1bOlS2R8+ 
+tie27rBf4wXYUy3Fmt0TiI+B6N7/LHH5nz0EdeZ9Oeed96PfvSj3ByLOOJecIIkakm0WJi3rnbG 
jBnPP/cct0OeTz75hPg+5+BBE0wsJQ2IQrz44otpxsVVq1bh08DlzHBkD4+WxdIh3jA2XMLPdKVP 
qcNS3CKFg5EAf2A9N9THLr7kQpibfqAUjZGOPBFQxUBcJ4qEAMb+wflIYtulWzVbpL56FZec9JMT 
z/nV2SHM8Ujoyy8WPPzgQ4yCX72kTJfEbdqvk38SV17nMnEVTOdh+GuLv1rcTLAxESKeycyDEXfe 
cae33nhzwl579+3Tt6iwyNSCyx1akBG3xP2lC1w0J4fH4Y8TUOxVUsQkp1yBTlwsMIRZDQuuWL68 
T+/e2PJIPyGrzZHuQzX7oQoYYNQW4onHwTIi//nnn7dfW1p23mUXmGbsmLF8RedK75A0xAIm/Ysu 
Xsc0LnNeWV5BeoCUMAhpiTfz2VBHBtLOBw8afMF55+87YR+CWfHGGPxH/S8MBBt5EdjFECCShD2+ 
DhwpqQajw0/Tn3yqcg3MFNruB1tfcfnlSEQsbNl5sgE4YfbqhCfiJnOuNvC0XXdmrBExFK6sqEDX 
MQ8Jse2z714hbmoJPfnkk19+/kUec0/j2uAjSUKvK3UirSE/7rrrrps/d34yrhAK1dXXge4dd9gR 
95788cBBg6qJhLUeQG+a18L6ycmUFoSMuV///tzy00mTHnnkkZFbbRGNZhXkw/E2j5E2z06fAcHA 
F+JWsfsOj7QeSmPEg0xyxck5QP0zT09HPjElKJuA+Qb0H4BqamxKuur1DfW0BxVNMVNnGEYjho/A 
JafBoIGDiN8io0ila4bwSSf1rhqIc8Z4/vnnMzSwii2BU4JYYkQwk+R61/AHjV06p0/yGQ8//DBR 
ERi+qMisTwQbUhm9hKJnIklkqsSd4CUC5aKLLiJ3gBa+4oorMH5uu+02BpssMXGPp09YgROU8mWX 
XcaMy8nNrK9pfPDBB5kn2JrAnC6e27ePlA4uPfjgg5l8wr7wJcOF0ANFqg/c80BeUV6sIZZbkEO8 
m6qOXXfe5emnnhpYWmppsVgsB28IMYkrgEWiiKs/0pSAxAvAJyDUVFaNHD1mwt4TXnjxxZUrv3b5 
ojqKcuh4wcLF/fr133bb7crL12Y47dzm8Oojdex424hbFJJAKtx8002MujkWP/qooy+68CKwU1Nd 
Q6SNpKKzvcKcMD5kIOb/sE2H4fsTGt91p53POP30gw45xLoiRQhbO33HQVgBjDXU1nJl+IgRK1Ys 
++DDD7n+7epvCfPigcENjBTV5p3TNkOwEDSasRm1nwy8w/EI46ryimlTrgOc5jhzKUbP99xz34wZ 
z/Qq6UPeD4edfmT8/fOf/yQWM3PmzI8//ljVwdjuBDWJqxNzGTpkyJhRoyAixm6EYLYzHuCzUSO3 
mv/ppwsXLWxqjC9bsRRDf9DggShuWqSO5K78jzbyD3kO8wEiLm1mTqbEYX1NA3N99912JxJmQXNn 
Aho6LIiftBuSzAc7ojjhyFRj+8lRiF3rqqvJnHIyZuxYpCCQMFR1VQh5KistFLdgATDgi/SI/JNJ 
JKMHkmALfvrpp7VVdRoOskpyC4NELWnjl1AAhvzKPfbY46Ybb8TD+PExxxisZFdzc02bYzSDInxh 
d6/xlnvQOeecU1BUCHprKmqI+jL5kU+pGM3t5R8ueZLFyfhmhRHZPHD+/PmwGnE7ij0hJc/FjkeS 
oallvnsuR5jxlaevXL4c7hcqSCJg9TI0VDZXLv71r4WE5liCaCg/6q4NPDq2/3gqwP32t79F5ceb 
rGJUj4lmR5GIQ4cNIxjBFOGKcJqU262JE6uXYq53wz+yKEYiz9npVU68jxs77snHn2CoQpl0/eKF 
C4mBK1LQI/afXC4ZuzpRlIQDrx8S+p/Eo0EXAdLiJJ5BuOy00zCVLr/88gvOPfeUSZPw2D6eM4dZ 
yh8I8VrV5i3J67q6UaNHI0jEu1QGIGYYkQLynRHVilks5G8H9W1mhLme0aQIv3gsseMO2+OAU4fA 
Txig9EMmDVWLbw7nERdcvHgxF7E38KXQuaQAXn75Zc6x83CMiIoXlpSw/IyZg/AzV8yBh7Gx3bbb 
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sUiDc0j03jvvEMLcQM7T7aZ/Dzn4MFjd6tgoSzTFkhhYOvifDz4w87lZhHpy8nJj9U1IY5yiV19+ 
degmmyAG8D+yXY105dq1pn991KY1yYaicXyZHpDMObiWTCShCwwvzEFyhfiGiD3C1PTGr6AfpMz/ 
+OPd9tgNbdUaOkgKBT0vFSkShEzzTVFJGB3j74a/3GANEqELzr+AogEkIm3kn8r3pA0iEHZBRcB2 
2FtUJLz++htvvv0WMbM58+a98cbr6MaDDzwQyHBZDSGtigL+hbrkSWpqqp+ZPoOI+tryNfvvvz/R 
Bsw1nxbzEBpNBI2bbgpvGZ1ciBH+++N1f8Y2yc+PMgduufmWww4/DLy960J3mIB4b7ALpUl45ea4 
ZGbCbRid8BPjInN4wAEHHHTQQeSZMFKNaABsdpSlkWwykGezXE6irGzNu+++3VDXBLfsN3FirCmO 
7k+dwB3rX0rcqEhuqMftp7dsKu8o76Nu7LFH/lVdXkXxW0NtAwNvboxPvWba9jvugMrgkdk50dqa 
GjzBYjx/pxpVuiw8WUlzK/NZrjAQJe4CXJM92VkWf87NxYonkVVUUmzOWEYY6UKwSv4jzpc5OBmR 
226+pW+fPkwGGaywAvQrKytTDkpUdP5c8pDo6vDwXqRuITuO4NcxZswY6SmJJZGcE57LOc/iiWJ3 
VBLVOtj5IBpDDeZbuHiRW3nlngtmjKiuU/cJzNCd0TU3xCLhzEULFhMxNhK0sExHpVac2h+Fd+6k 
pYkW4QTkjyPrwommuK3XQfiJOWtrGw88CLszY8stRl4zZdrCRUuuuuoq2QmYDT4KCJzE/G699VaY 
UiEhphypYZkWBl1mJsqNR1EISKWjc+ht8dwOO+xUWVED8OXlVcuXf92rF0GfZODQmwQ66YLKbX4i 
kpfrZjYTkto18wEL8otemDlzwRcL4KfGhiYSLYwN8Uv4XiASd+Azv9DqzOASe17YsM+5kOvPYT7F 
NUQhLAyZF656r+1SU2hPe4uOhg0j8oH8SjmMMIo1uEgPAMyB4kNtqRxQBhkTHYQGe/aKMqgx22PH 
R53oh0GZcnEs0n/AAOK3Wg0jLlbcToyou/iqYDuH/GhbvQDfW9wmwHytbBdkQSIgA/sP5Jd4Qwz3 
U1q+DXgqOCVNZzxt5onV/nDQmCfSnlHrloJCFjegi6gIo6Q0H8mHBYUViMkEeynJDqgMB+yhlAlf 
4PnieeAgK5Va31pagX1lSyPIYmdb/ZsjX8bgwUNLBw5UlG3Vt2VwS+p81lnLZDmnMAjuVMCC1Y+G 
dYMxic9FSlEoKVBAVQMQc1gSVkX57hD761z3GnIpXXFoRWbI56JnTsRGQaRz0UrwKS9wpZRWm6uC 
mnicLAsGStAxrK6qIeqrgYkzYE34TwlNHYKha+bzcDIQKWKLRBjNQ5Bw6NChIrZEowYb1O/+KfpJ 
vQX9uS7suYL8AlSh7kKOSlZ1IT80k/VE2QO6UT0wP0kucyIsgW0+ifNNmjSJUDMBGjwk7rK8mWtA 
IAZ3mPwnVTxk6jB5qSJTV5hA6HWde3uA/qna4gqFKkxR+SUbeCSxCUCQmScheHD9MGVAIVUtSEVG 
y0QhvWsPdhNOMHGIh1SrLAFgks+FcMXNQr0yb7JUtL+CJJY64YQeNDt5lroCd3AemOKr9zRxGOVz 
KD3DCWXc8IqSrVwUf3RGvy640PNrG/nHV5FKwka41gB9b34W6Veuy0D00rELCqFZbCCuZzAgW6IL 
4zU4uqD8IyWOP4I0lT4FJCEB0Sho4RUoCLqeeOIJ4gly5riuemwy76RP8bTuueuur1yNDyYQ8g+C 
ARW9AZWSk3CzYSMex4lOS892hgTjEmEKYaaEx0svvaQwMvfwK1dOPPFEJAHRKZrBE3owP4nDEGZg 
nBAJjEsOl4MTFxyyakJacouY29NSUpPb6ZNICgkrDqID4i2u4wwycllyiochEVXI7h/NyZpVZXhw 
eCESTmJZZRHaHxs4U9vcrqHxUNlVsgvFdppppohbF9737KPb9yYd4iU9XzXDYUdxM4CBQNgRBCJc 
Jk+ebJUEjqUQmapOoM2pPz8Vk3H2yy8T5OIuSObtDRCLb+S9eFtmkH5+tT3kJs+9UpM1zUoOFD+u 
KB4oeGVfhGOPPZY7GQwI1dI4n9wEDqJB1FzhTBGAZQ5xcMJXLiL2GSS3SIbBSRKB3E4agwZsBQIi 
yBZQIISGZWqCGkIGzFdJSg5llqVN8O904gdPjaeEn1Sw/FM/zqDM60L+efNZKti0WOvKAWFcik/d 
ei3pjQ3Pi2bwuUMcKe70NGuPffw1y0m49qrJ9Sq+Q5b1yteDxKONLjgJLaaIZQsCrbSBurVyXZdN 
pSXX0SHnnXceO/7gEZNwhzpe1pBLfPiRh3GHDzvssPvuvVerMgQJ99KPFSvg2EUihLWlizbwMECl 
RsVYuH5YowJdGofQkRKFomtQRSK9CH0R5KQEgYoP4JPm5YSvXMRpxc7FURDHqBOkPd4+oSZCKlrr 
zki4BfTBecw/omJ33HGH5p9WLcilQKYSiiNV4FUhF7WyQWYyo5Ah64WfAPaCoTNkabxSvgCZtMnC 
IXqmHtOr9aBylFHLsxD/MmeDndNS1z0fdPho1lskbc1QCCRrmF3ME69zhRwxOjeq86+//lroogeh 
SN6bio/Uhp+Ut4TvERMkUVE7+Hb6FS4mxEu3r7/x+qSTJ1HX/Yc//AGWoOySX5keYMNyXfE4Ukmu 
5AYeVvOskSigAHMgu9G/1LqRr+ST4CTDELohMM8Dp4yBqYZ7BbvANJ7wKE0OBi+DDxDJB1AFRBsu 
IldQzfAQwSeV/ajKBsHOuQQb8BAjpWqNag56gBXUObRBzwIGxqiqvIwG2Zll35SBdOFXVR7dsEsk 
q0TdoPxbRUnikiVKm/qp5Q0+MQpgw2ciqoghpkRgqOo7KI/bUIspB8INpdEoIw2alR3SVfJP0Eok 
S/65nGWohjLx1uwFt9MGqLBkhCuQrIGImiojUrXimWeeicAzyKnfRnEnWjjJiebM+3gemeKtt96a 
cnf8aDJ1a9eswepHKyuzvIHMZ0+kF/ga+iFdoCulyEo6qdSKiBpuL+BKOgZduWuvvZYyYLGjclD8 
iou00047MTYZQ6CGi9RoTZ06lZZMo7POOktzlFtoAEZowAg5QBN5DmkKMTcS1JjMRfKAEHxxjjEA 
wIoEUR3O0lQMGkkaTQzZy0Gx59VrZ/jidnGeVLm8PFfGk4E1rEpvOoRy0layZcVwDA0ZBgllgXGF 
gSD4sdDJEwoYLmqFK4cPD9EeI8TmquNdTBHxrl+N0B5aASne4kT2BhFKi1QQBMsIkdj1BpWMZnmp 
+BlSMvgZ1GVxr1YkyZ9gGqCjbAYmWrCFfvmLX3IXUbaS4hJ+hRZUbiM1WG+AriQ7wh+WUo/UfyTX 
HIm3gNJCXwpBOSFOUhyWUiBGrKDxMxtw1y0t69DNtCOMTp0w1hj5HFwQsk9cB3T4ZtiwYeQwaInY 
Yw4p1MQtNKBgk+WbMD2re7iXZ/GTAgRW4N4vWeCuSS9fmIv8qjChyAkYMp9FmM6YbL3XFaTl6Qja 
nXffmaI3nos1zBSFBSVcGX77yOV6e1ZxMkPmRCFMMRl5W3NTmppgPiQK0ohRyLXv4ggqaI139OjR 
7ASACfjoo48KD0KyZg4iEAryRArbkGeQCXKgYahsQjtdeuml2ELoHOmQ3/zmN7fcfjs2/fnnne+T 
3TyFX7GpbGVZRsb4bbdlivZI/UtyLS1ASwRKHegAEURfXY5r3SFhjlQARHEkV1CsBEd++tOfUmXO 
UNndjXgSVgVzjvFQUsonzVDEqDOkrEwWfBSmFNXCsBTPYicEpi/iEz+X9C7sSLwKsaEnesITkNOs 
xcyj/IBtLhA/Mj25GLTQ18sWvoGSNBKxipmTRbXempuZGFrvIqor6pR6z2opF0SmNiegCCRoymm2 
E4FD5EijBa3bNg/q0DQE5t12242EEY0/+nAO81lw8slUYSwqFOBxrJcFn1yB0MhmisrOPfdciOJJ 
eeYZZ+II0nir0aP/+Kc/kVQku6jyfUSJbd2CjUQ15M47A0k35mF7vJmpLpopfyDlaIeTN4pnSvbo 
sgYGZPoqjKAC8KQ4Z7YxuZGjcC0siIcF5+Er0QNpIoSfkKKQKX7WD37wA05gelEdG+ixxx4jpIJr 
LGMF3IkenipckX/g7QHdDmDSs+0Hud4rgCTtCYtIDyBRSvqY5kJskD8AM7Kl1ttVhw1gONkwjALa 
y3QjAyb/oHTwYKYi40Vcde0ve4S3kihpWTBRWYLCRVIgiDSF7hmUQlHCJOtyKP3H89NIGRFg+OId 
JALhfYhV5Jh17erViDpy/eQdpk+fTj7CTCmKx+rre/frh4Pog9jdQ4i/y6K13qswR93BqkOWuAxz 
CSGNn2ezKodz4QuCISY1yTQk6WuEPOJQ/AoVibbLBhKLQIw999xTv2Jlir2YZzCu4AF33OXzb0FD 
XuLTcxs2g1wHXexQSHSNJrEdz+JeYIBFEMksNeIurmMeII85V/FwN+Y93TIWoVrqFdOWQzBDTowN 
pDjYBoYuplAbu9YjgQo/GIuvkIZiPsxKzuXYSbOBeb5S4kCRH1bQJZdcQjgaSBAWu++++y9/+Uv2 
AKKwdMCgQUT5uBcmM1PPWTUYBrLjRRf0lfaB6IYeaE8F4z/PW8mT1kA/z4bSEjNe/MjaMz+8NQjH 
TyhcvjJavzqJr9BJrh9ig8Fr8xQrY25VZKqL1OzUgfhEZSs6D2CcMI+9Pe7Pxd/EAVQd5HMnnHeD 
+bhLgW5JQQknHk1iivwvSAcq6v4l8runf+lEWx4CHqOARdB6cDkEprQHBcevKqjh0V3QtTP9SzAB 
44ea0HjM0mu4bmgb+lSIDpiRDjLmYCZkLUFWigL5FYMbZsW9ZW8Qhs+mDgTDFI+sqa4GJPCASiRN 
LMeA3R2Ylt4o6npWp/Lrd3YGT97QqsJEBl2UduNElr7UsQivnBu/Mp5gTSK/ygpGbCDVmN+04aJk 
FSQXRnRo3iNQ9SAfbhTNgtKXxsnJADhUvmYl07ICTxIilZEH20gy0a0EFbyoNUFEJRQVIloLC/LZ 
Pf0u+OmfgygdoSVsYq6w0wXuPBat6u+htzytzuD38k8NvAZAImDkoEC5COSE9PDKrYrnu9Nb8X/5 
xZKLXCE05kNm+c7WZ1ZjRdk2F0VFrE0h5k9XEIugGggBWua/tsVJF8/t2xspHTmVwNHIceVdHME2 
wm9wIm3dSjaaaadAkVkSjgEADSQUX4qcNBPxJOEkAxS2gB6gQL6O9JHkIrcrsaNuZQwppKfRSl97 
dhQAoqvG5k/SQg0Q8lzoQW/iPyxUeOLEE08YM2aURoENNHXqNS6jqiUgwknws9NnypbQgeChDpSm 
jJfIwNHHHW1ppzWrUGraLtabHOpONKEYz51YHVT7x/QfWLp42VLLWxx+KGGBPv163/m3O6+ZOkW0 
EOroVlu9cM6IuIjahbdgXEkZqdeqqnIYk50Z6ae2rvraP1z32OOPERik9J0immNPOBbM1DfUypFP 
C8nJ4YhMjEWlelh8cAt7QvLJ/pBW48mqhtYpuGbNauSUwzJEN+aQ3JJdyP0CggknNa2LACdG4Ss4 
Vb0McWMlEL0cJbQhmOia9pqawRiHHEbljsXuoo20f2aWc/GabN1/cmxOenXJgq54qN0fgo8cAZYI 
1h0nfM3LM9OWIV9w0fmjx46yBWGR0COPPnbgwQes/GYF2+OR76cckQV6nPB5ys9/NuvFmYyIJXP4 
yxjy3mwQzNAYnch2Irai1h1DNhl69ZSrqynzb6jNL8zjhP0U2ZATWkAe98cml/ZHOaE7yWBvS7dd 
B8iwdXD8aR/YmrpqYMgvyj/iyCNGjt1qzZq1rNG98847DjvicB4qHErbeKiwrKiIJr2B8W2kdbGt 
xnhDfnGhbZaZnfnVkgVnnXf23XffxV2gZfT4Uaf84pQs+CTMRnhNnLCLoRsHdEnpz9aPur/gYYkK 
Bmy4Tri9FnOzqDokkkk9N58wu9WcUX4WJvab1IMgFJNF45HFRmGtFApjUDSbc2KEGLxyHnkK2R7F 
QsXBdEI8SdknVVvBbYBBUTjBW4rSxJcwK73BvpJ5EkVS69g6JguaTb/LehNlvjO+DfhCgSfbnSAe 
jj/+2JGjtqitsY185s79iLG/+urLy1csB0DyBBKBbHez3777YFohhMiA408IVEWqOSEIj42FH6Ov 
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eGxnn31mErr1bQHTuuFap0PTrK6oqhw2fLNJPzt5sy03a2owIc1kABhizuAQDGO3qdRAlPLyQr4d 
0ykzK3t1eVldU+3Ml2btO3Gff9x1TySHgv/QsC2G/fTkSaPGjCSozlYfpnzjXc/zzvDuQhmtLMjk 
iQwYUnrEYYfLnYEtXpj1Att0OvjMKURin3TiSebksrLPlJ2pQg54CIT6KaVZhWWAzUQ/jAeL4fe/ /z3VPogEKs+YZHJa+arZxjmJZiwJpLpy2zyPyAuxUKpKYWhW+9KhNns0oFuVLPYTG+SYVcBmWdEs 
NsCgEJ+DIUiz09AnCbyF1D0+ZC8hJPCWI7caMnTo0uVLVq9aTbS4vqn+vnsf+GrRgr79+yHDyF/U 
syMq5RpZlC7bc2QQaxJivGM1oukIizCZGQs/UXJB4G3b7bZhI4vU99/oYghya2RCEHPAef/626/L 
vi1zu4O0EBEksIquJ3VOJ7LChU8/XWnWFGtcvaZsydLFCO/LLr6MnU9sSXc80be0L/UKJKiAHLRj 
4tMDztN64+TtATaZDvO4/ddenz17rwkTIn1K+/7wiCMU34LbPnj//UULFrlNGJIVy1QvMmngPxb9 
M08Ana+kX6htQQ96U0z1FMwPnDui0wTZicUzUegZvPNUlheAILIjvl4XMUbkEwWBCUwZAR1SrKAy 
YDQ1li/4IkZDM54otxR82TYdd99t7kKmbcoMoAcfejDY0WsjlEOTitdJF+b8epmyuKgYmcGQyQMR 
EWQx5vIVy5rqYwXF+Z/MnX//ffc/+dQTrErkoYairEwW58OOzC4ineSH7r//frawYB7aHqluWwiA 
QSCRhCRiWramzCmk9UKx/gYy4Bi+MivkoohIoDTZrIcKduABwwRWqTbVPk8qmFAanRkCqoH2ueef /c1ll06ZMnX+vPkmgEwTtuy+9+6k+LGdmPYQDubjFpjP1Gb6qfb2/Bcevf3Ye+66GxZBjSKHbrvl 
1ttvuSO5btK2Aoq8+soru+y8CwCxJgMzyVudMBmyio3LUTQwh2L3CrTK4uGc6QKgRJjgGFx9WpL2 
QRLQxm/jQEuVWimUyInpgkQCXiTt6DOYnghELghfWV7VbdYG/W685UYCsCAIjKg8UV6ki1raEWDB 
9KLTyDWtSQM2FDGkpWYHQpZ92xqlRzS7XQAKSwoIbbBwQ/NE1XIqfLSJbKXzYZQAS62pJ8LVgOo0 
iOZF2+znvH5e66gFokhrh3k6Xh1cAjCrvvn2vbffw56hLiE3L6e+zsy14pIirVKgMQQCMxCLAdo2 
w7Hm7LyspoZYToGVUUILDAalFfiqXXs5F57RS1xM19ppCVmZXHL/58mTr5w8OTJ0+CaHHXIoaAJ0 
oKmtqZ0184Xktka28CMxfPhmaDd5/uhfDZ9eSFlCG8QVqUNu14uTtDhDbRQ1RL0Sdkd40DlXsAgZ 
LaahgoJws4LY4hIOyTCyeWSQQZBKSs3edh4u/YNQot9JuRsO9R7Q+4QTTqClosdiOOFlw+VfU2Ny 
n1YgJDnLGBkOGSpbEBRqKa8sZ6N7O8LsCBMrZ6/WNRXla8sryitYqU7sHKtVZQGlpQOYhDibhx56 
KMMXCVlhZCnEnpB/PuwAlpT5ABv5BfnbjN+GRCJWPTRiPrLADCuWSdvY0FhVWbXGKofWVlRQ6mvG 
Nz4Hu45nRK14h2j2lClTqL+iBZwHzKrNVnBAglPzPK0J04H+3WTEpvtPnKi+LOFRXDzzhZlsVmKi 
xeGuurqKSCwrFZytbfU5ShUABy4FjMU8xpOAS2QFMn7VUdMbKTgC7ion4Qo3wnaU4GKg0BilQD/g 
zrMszVBMpMnRUIqdikfF/XzF0cZ/RP6bSHNe17htxhH3UvhQcs4jZcP5r0/fvmvZfZXCnN69iXav 
LlsNrL379Nljzz1GjxkzYvMROfk5cGFjfaMJuXVBqiRRiooLd91tV3KJSBESWWCM8jOQg1licVA2 
+eoh/gO3qmQztnNBLiYqFKmprAbVsD4pFpKWUIoVn7ZbodtJwmSErTFKbsqLJN5xp+2POfYYJj/6 
hNuZcoq30zmPoE++IrxlIPnYcOos2IH+5f0f106ZKgFDv7yekMzMJ3PMAjBa2q52oXnzPqQmwGzn 
Jisp008+RMw50wvFhPcgEYWcIEpOwhFFIM9Lw9At4EgpcCxFEvCQBP5DtvMTj2aPTh9P0bTzw6MZ 
oQ2fFmNLAV4hctgRhyIpEcOK4EiKyx/ccP2LDFPRIUNQ9haQAAMJAcZUTmwyZC11cWuQajVVtWz/ 
TUv8MLI7kEpqDvBUhye1xUEAq6a+LpLVQTAvdXL6lkIyIPFoOBsScIIKBh7WzYFweIWv4IRMCfKM 
XCgWFyqbK/ArUFmN0tAhBIDExHQiQ4g+fR5LHKI4g9znoOBIBez2+je81bajHrj3PmDikbZWubKK 
RNPFF1xCd9EcdtCBoqGDDjrgmekWEMHGVTGStCFjFhypPDuVNhJgUqDBMJ6cHoBEI+AdJ0eO/sqO 
PPLYwxCb7JC0PzyB0SntoKjNhth/9sqKjg6pCyAEknUHuZiI2TeyZXXI51DMpf2RfB1KKqhxbdKN 
rne2t7lWbGmK+k87SXfDlJQhV8O6BpMLvYqK8Tun/f73V119tSl70JSMqMVZi56HBCrpVZiVnQHz 
EQXEMIDkM55NrnRU5kNpNBVjpglDV82lZ731JkLyIIX3/v3vf2M4cr8EJLpDe8l725GL8CiS5jts 
EfhCPz1yeCYDKlAB9piW1XW1ayvKeboMJn7yE8lL4jYn6aLOs/UGnthrFNwhYazEDGJPkaONd6D3 
OJRnMuOXnEXp0IEH7L+/kt8mMJqbkYJs8/jJJ1bhQnAfB44S6YaGOhw3tCgYVLhSHgBddMMO7Rrv 
ngt9jIoT6IrvjOfBALT5M8Ll/04/bYstt5COQEDKcZaakOzREaB68Lwzrlh3vbPWwGDRUZeVCU4Y 
XvZmPhtOhUtPYO/rz19pTVsk8xfqZCMebnus9n/uPRn2JxvaQyWXceMd9lIKyrYzbYnFG7Nn77n3 
3sZJiBCtYJB4h3LYy2wj51ShKUSYlbgd0SxwrWCEOE/bGKTrBHXBfNIFahA85yvVSqqsFJCIwL79 
+tg2ey6iC0hahswBI0qP6/DgeV7Z8BMPoddi4llxpAdefmgXckW/pn54j2oDTyThNEW9iRK0mNc/ 
NbvVAuUJp2G/mRehV2t5UBAqQAAG8QzwNogU4HzwHgS3l2S4oqIGhxz1pxy2kg0yI9JVIqm0p1vB 
Q2NwhLnAHj+6EX0Bh2HysypZBfpwJOKQxiKkhQYDh2Zzt2c2Vl77P9uD2Rxw99ZP1zt/XrPrWUG5 
2JlESQUVG6ONYPNQCeCgON/wKdphD6rQU7WHNjRx653cxJViBg6mBRYMscdBg2w1BtEjVDDh/UWL 
lhEKh/DiCU10L656BE1CiuSHarE4J0xDNRGBex/6xljBXyOu4aNTZkm4xnwCkrdgGAvnsiODbkEq 
9lPTOi+iq+br9DvbR1MNEZArkr5dqLN0yewtig088eKzW1Ks+zd5vbFOO22z63Y3/uV65bgsbNHc 
YoVo1TUE68lbEzqGy+A/wgjU1SMOSQ6y1kvriWT496wLIvvSw8dLeVip4GtGIJhsWGbC/gdOxOQn 
C6JScsV3FIURB/tDU4VPJRVTPNy7lTr2IG36th5B/Y79pxo2/0Svjjt6KLGi9OK36Zo69k6c9mHJ 
70oND6opkjThSRGTvlkibP4DGwST7oOC1MmGNx+z+WWXXr52bVlRUUlNDZtmZG87fhyfrPNih2oS 
MHM/mpeVHWmot0AMUoaZxxaLpDXpVKE+BUe6AkXFXql8EnCOsxmZvceap1HQcfNfb7r8ist1L9lY 
Xj7GrrcTD9j/umnX8l6uBlc89tVXC/E+BTPbeXEOnEIyv9qqVgqY3JW0rAXRwriw3ftzqY/z7891 
OyYSnLZP9sbyU1zP0mdnWoKdBFx7FdGs/5OcbYot1Rt5mg7p0hk8vAw8LXhSgTnQhiyRxa3YGJ0k /q033XTZlVcma7eyXeUff7379jnqqCOpTHniiX9RGTBjxvTgIkjFseiCnLrCbJbfDBySiN4qNyuJ 
zYpjcTvRuU5av7Kfn11svd7IznbuRz6/Xb1q0qmnAFIkmm2lLjlR7Q44cvSoJ6Y/Pe+Tj1965eX/ 
fPH5kUf9iF33LMGayVuCrWrS/uwN7R1+tlZwqo5zvX++t3CIpxQWF/hSN6of/LP8c4nf+gY5efBo 
yF6LLB8TTmstk7OwswHp/zqDdkOv5+bn6EECTM/VeVFJoeChTRA2f045RWa2ee7f+aMDNnoUbrvC 
c4eQ27viW++yk8m/v9p8f8vGJOxd3pTr1NdRlmwLYSZO3J9MNrOXBCIFVFJwcBsBfQQe7jCLyamE 
UyguGC7nq3xkmWtEgU3CS6U6iWTn2gnUiX7W0xL00Zb5fDY0Ubua+elnn1551VWsF9RWvrqLlqxO 
uP2OOyieW01NTSj04sxZFIzpfXluFEl54/bet87bfep6qn+Gk9Yt/AAS604BWgv0tLiSMCpAaeFe 
w8nB/uM6sVVUcYsB2SahZt7bX2FBIYlXC57HXYbaBWo6gbM95N25wtMdqGzmbICxt4bZwQLS9jI3 
pUQbPpXWoiXqhVebUHhmtVvNZlzZVzapcqC6W9yGo8776gjDXcBpvNc6ajvZZ8I+6/SFooKoV7gH 
qwu245wEGhqWJC/lpQg8+FJrEDmhPo+FYUSAsRTluHCjzEG+el/BdnL19pxT4fxBGVlkpnvkcyRZ 
gq2GG5548glKc5+fMcO2mdeaWW5hNVM0Sr0u9W0EjMho4aBcO3UqoFonLu0mZZdukqBDDaWLPsap 
mI5X31rOHdTm0EJVPIKEX41mrbEYeXU+P04zhuAbdAHAhv/kVa10l7JqcJuvJFCGhgMgFedXhg3g 
lX+jpfeT2gy5e+B5K5ZsVjJeZXzpWEfBW0IwRAjJxpIlhO1gMohNFkSlezCltp9GQCKigE95CBUK 
qDSBX1XSnJR5kmG2ZM3tJ+vC38gze8MEks/xH0lHNqy9/oYbWKPP++ypYmD3SdaD2gt22UqspASL 
leQv8OD2ImAohJn9yitCgWjPSc86Q+ocnIhImniK5/GVwYIWxiiPRzjkIJ2qSjCuMHtpb0omkaDs 
AMbVFi0gGXT1bPSgQ26AWMr/KjJFGwAWS4FDCMpXDdDkeGsDAnVc5Ba5gxpXG++n2/M8yH/JsIXs 
NtFPkwAMsoEBmw/xE/gFVtYh/+ay37AkkV15DLOFhSzR05i3+8EP2AWLOiheveKxIGGbylG+di1V 
CDDfmWefpR3u0bMsfPLLUHr17YsLTFEGswJIABUD4KrLnV/i+ENRaAYmIyGVh6bSRnNS+OIpVO+x 
zFFWr2KfMBOSmEIKCrYxmuEwaj8pT6QNELJkTiqFlmw2gEohAMZ+F1QqaCl0uv5sKjAH27BWl1eH 
cgVgWAiB1FCZNFvAHH300YTSWFiJrJFgpsCRoBvlsSRggRNxQ9U0VZ7aMl8Y8HOs28B7PuZEXqwd 
7cUGM4aDNfoglw1+wC+5r5tvvcX2FjezmhfHY8/iMEXYCBolinMweuyYy664/KO5c+zdeIkExeWm 
pNr4HDgbsTirE+SCrC1bM+v5meecdfamQ92WP22sXWfhFvYqufn2275avOj5F194+/33eD/61VOn 
YKQYAK2rKzzS5YmnG1frrH0QMzyLCSlJoEMygxPmJ6vatFcEVCS4wEXwRpBSwFA/rA1DWZCg2mOu 
S7tt1IMkAtzGc7FStIOtnov7yEVMKSwrKSsWVlJbxHTS0CwS5w6KbSl59OgFWoUzfdQmXfg9dTj5 
Dv+poyAjMlcQNiwWJP0AcJTIL12+7Nbbbxs7fhxs5za8b8cxGOSZkeGbjzjn3F89N/N53Gy4lgAy 
ZT8oTUQFhemUaWE7sncWmw+xTsePzVaVE3iJZtuLhWAvx+j7HrD/62+/9eWihQ899ijM99pbb97+ 
97+J+bLzkgt8fA+ciLTpIqUL/gt2Tg0fJIHnkHBoBuoO2Zif9dtcxCogHi4hQWLGdktJJIhv6XbC 
qHzFmCGHvoH0S2tolFrKTuVgLZIW/GMpEc9n8oj/uMLMoTRfzXitPWseqLHFBJdBz8JTve3Mo6In 
+Y++bNlba++aDXx6B4K6eXZmgI2Y1i++/NLH8z95+913fvTjI40D2CMuLxdGRPiZXHTeNV8JVfAT 
F0EWZY+qGaYKEjMRkcBgglwOAMnUs+dm9ZOVedGll8yd/8nsN99A8s16+aV5n87/84038FJufs1x 
AligSkppCOo5LSJ10djDKbHKe4pFJKq47e1LTi8zIkQdF3mRml+Sw1oWrlCWS/SKlmg6vmpbDPUp 
aHsKzs76QcmK7wU2s4WWYGzy5Ml8RclSGgyh/bgQSH63WZiSLfZoxlzCxdR1HXpc9+AP3m7yr0PQ 
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Pd51wmojbH+slrfeefuV11978913vli44O777t1ytC2MjebnwSv8SWIl/4g3cKXzI2j6JPdCaL0X 
3jrw0EMeePihjz/79N1/f/DcC7OQfG+99+6Fl1yMLl73CGTwRj48uwgPLKFS7okMEE4GTAn92MIL 
IqHmJkyY4AfFTJMug+QiNg0wDTecfmmNmHki2Yx445OyUy2Bw5hGtmEO6ivxNZqxBbffjF9wInro 
AbkOL3rFEpQdaQHThmvpv1P+C3K6ztkc7fQzz/hgzkcwH9LoxVdfgTPe/+jDaX/8AzyR4SLD+vsO 
I7buhNshH8pvWMeItp9axt777XvTbbfO+eTjz778ggc9/eyMf8+d8+Qz04885mj1z7NM/7rG3Rh/ 
Wrd0xn8sH0SocMiqg9XgQo1R8hjxhnsOp5pftXAhbfBFfJZIQ9bYN+oB60iH4oWgcznBoEeSSbAh 
lQlmAQnWIQaftgPw5PAncJ7WH3qYNVJp4XQPPUKdw39d1X/TyGth9sek/oqVGTV1tYOHDoH8nBAr 
nrDvPrxx6oqrrtzvoAPziossQsk7GOmcl99iijFKl5lAF5s4VPjbOS582v5BhDhdRHLzLbfAWH7w 
oYdY3sZyJ2YqbhfKC48SEmKLPP7oo0ZdVr4Q1NWWRT2x/3qHE2O9FxF+jAyDFQ4jzkK0AkEowaAQ 
BtKOFaiYuVQSsXYTRQzqFPXwPN3t+MV6wfMNFGrhKytlAQANxhoo1kVoaxgVDXFCNl9xQc51hYPM 
gowEflK5sX71Q+jG+t/2kHfFfwr8qNaSpxIZQVDjumPckIGAM5hbIBr3AosblwoP//Lf/na/Aw9k 
2Q5Qt8RjxoKWFbAqFHufSevY9G4TNpfmDZe86vcv11+PhU6FFeoAa4NABn4PZEPA4P0gWubPmyfm 
M+q6wie9dO6/daBVMfvwalknxthRZJRlUJ8GlsCYBAMLovV6HKQjxYssVFV5rCQHnz0YJ+oMD1q9 
Co1sOeaqVfgWtASfOOlMG09ZprpMcDGcsgnEZbhROkrrXdyUT2Z6FITacPwnJWGbjoREGa36yTCb 
zD1F2LWJOSQaMKUUL1RwFU4D3ThWeLt8fvDe+3yFPPIHtW8Sn2hzMIJ5oVem0AOYoiVRMXw0LjJB 
Wb7++OOPr/r6a55u4UDtdq0FGYIK/dWa+NpwRHTYAzBbusxtbc0n9h9SjZZEAdEGuoXhUKHDniFw 
GMvgtQAZHcdwKOOlGaTihECGdsOVmPE1vBsJcnXLZiBs8Yvlh2/EDn8gn+WIhFrgRXQLoOL/kkRg 
5rPDAavQceq1s6PSEEwtFDcD5BaUtZIO+slzRbrwewnKSVf6l2ess8xaxbJtDscLj6qqnps+nUWZ 
OCUwGaNCAUEegiywIyf4K3AYBw0YGyNnxzEOVABWCKvKsWrZZ5dZCGoQn6CDuxgn2gpribAF0ezb 
br4Z5pME9cxHhghjJDnmjVP6mgpCgdkvZWCnAcbLXQgMv/eNtJ6msZQg2kqLbLhRzBeMaKTy0G60 
kUkAYrWtLcRi6xKEhfwMBS/BPDzKJ+4RXKht0PkJQUCACUeKXVC0OkQAaERB3ugGYP6W9dh/UiWW 
QXcvPm2oq7Xwh6s3Iaf9+KOPHHP8cT/7+alvvvP28q9X5hbk9x3Qn0KGtZUVtQ31DJvluljo2h9c 
opGqBaQ93cJ5DIlZCP1Yp4jOJdSOaiAif/8999gmtY7zkPJRqVr3IlAT+iyFZBrw9b9n/1EZSUCe 
jUSx2dlSiGUADAfLVZTjU1YgqFPaN8hq2mSNn76H5JvW9ACJ9gXloQCMOCDyAiKhqVYNk9xnC0rE 
IchHTMCjuClIbtwXmnGOjAzuLArXwoLBpbHdZsGO9W8b5ZvUwrbfTzTOLhys3WdU/KmSxX1G8/N5 
UwMKiGgfxrh2bC1k1TqFM2Q/YWKIQWMrqkjUVFVRgs1KtcVLl7JtzHsffLBi2TLb7ZXqZW2foJ75 
312xd5GRiIRmLolsqHTmQWfrC7uNjjY3dqZ/lZ9UuSsYJD+EncpW3ZwzXpUXQE4Sklo0Q9iZ9dEy 
pDBF5Ah7d6SnoG3fD8/FhgEA9n3DSJB5ivBjL3LMayBk5mjVNuYQFvxJJ50UfKsROhe3HSWmqSIx 
FBSE3jxLfQht9G9y2bkmh7qTrdNxj8766uAImmUYsNnZDIP5gWPFRMnJtr154BV8EDJvfK5Ytryu 
ob6uppZiILMqSXuw2IQ34cac75xKpWpqmeXU8bLelgwHac2IkNYyzLmFE5QahgeHdK4/YFAozVTk 
Uy8yaX90g37rhTPYgLgxWhXIibDI59VuJ3hOeHiINGxWt8WeHVyHHWnPAWAYgmwoxV006yk4ve3I 
DARdvADC+E/7Q/Jdzg6TO93QQIeqxBeGSCoweF/lwOO17qQNNtN9blrE6EZj6QEPtnrwJQ5So1yR 
o6aZ7W8JMmKwXj8IxsYeL5AHd4cKPlohPZmkHFp9IU9LvBh0PXvK2oMlhAq5YkTmLRvDwzxjBquJ 
UieYJpAkqC9V4nZFHHTwVYFHWUXq3LOmyJz6E7+3ln5oqjbo7Lle83KiiiZGpDItbgnmDII9dKpn 
emh4QVUmpyEYNAn+KgYIXvH1oJ1Nnu7B6B+BKUKIPoQdEOwIrdGNfWV8D2KvtCDrxi1p9d+DjQEV 
9EFIfUIh7wVLbATHnnTa0sRGD0JLV2g2gQS0ivvoEGwaRWfOrBr0LDyIPe+1EAMh4mOvL7N3rbja 
IQ+cF1QpnrSBUnpctrkEgz+65rYUH/d9NmtPgCCTeemoZkzdtKbfxh6IoAqCJHIEGas9wEEaSZz3 
FJyCBwOa/c1wus1ikV8NV3oLBuc83dAUIKJKpHklBjikizVgDdLbUsnVBq0ldPwkQvaUndtTs1Zg 
+ymkbhmUtJUOmX06hAeFTr1c6UJrezukpwBu0w+wAQYAyMQC7VzB7UX3eXqJLiKBz9Bo4LqRI11+ 
6Gw49EMMDoWuN6hx/D9Oey8knIH9kAAAAABJRU5ErkJggg==
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